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For More Sheep,

B7 �RTHUa. HILL
-

THE
DEMAND for breeding ewes and feeding lambs Is developIng from year to,..rear.' This reflects the increasing interest

-

'

In sheep in'Kansas and other states in \he Middle West. Breed-i·ng, ewes especially have been scarce. I regret to say that manyundEislrable'_aged ewes have gone back to the' country from the markets r�ce'ntly to be .br.e,d, and I fear the result wlll be far fromsatistactoJ!Y; ,Good Wester)). ewes direct from the, range, ,even thopart'ly broken mouthed, can be depended on to raille one good lamb,but flhis class of ewes should be fattened.wlth'the lambs and ,sold,dUlling the sum,mer. If kept another year, the de�th loss, usually is,heavy� and� -the',Jambs unsatisfactory. I advise, buying breedingstuff direct· from the range" r,atber tha,n ewes_ which have been Inlocal territory a year"or more.,',
'

, '

,

-:Our ,exper'ence has, taught us that"a bunch of good aged W�8ternewes purcbased i'n August or'early In September, bred to good bucks,for a Febru'ary. lamb. the entire bunch fattened together and marketed'in June or July, wlll net larger ,profits than any other livestock. "'This Is no easy task, 'however, and requtres careful attention. _The ewes should be kept in good condition....all winter, and should b.shorn early 1Jl April, if properly sheltered. Keep the ewes in athrifty condition even tho It requires a jlttle grain. In buyingbreeding ewes" do not be parttcul�r about,the p,rlc-e::-make sureof high 'quality. A dollar a head more Is a small matter comparedwith the Increased. prOfits from - the' better ewes.
My observations of the experien<!.es of feeder.s who come to :6:ansasCity w.lth finished offerings lead me to emphasize that In s�lectlnglambs for the faU -or wln'ter feeding, one should be careful to obtainthe cllis's best adapted to his method of feeding. Buy a good thrifty,stretchy lamb and do not accept .a bunch. that has been given a bigfill In the ,yards. I recommend dipping feeders which go out ofthe yards,' as a preventive of scab and to free the lambs from ticks.Before marketing fed lamb's, a feeder should examine them todetermine whether their backs and rtbs . are well covered. Tllue,one can form an idea of the finish of lambs by looking at them,but even_the experienced buyers always put their hands In the woolbefore making tlretr .blds. It sometimes" does not pay to get ahard 'il,nlsh on lambs, but it does pay well to make them, firmbefore shipping. Packers prefer a 76 to 78-pound ,fed lamb, an.danything weighing over 82 to 86 .pounds usually Is discounted onaccount of heavy, weight,-the ,difference generally amounting, to26 or 60 cents a hundred under handy-weight Iambs,

_.Wllen,dilhipp,ing; .do not load -too heavy, .and be sure, the �ar iswell bedded ... Nev�r ,lo}l.,d sheep In a_dirty 'Car; It ,will'':lffect thetr,

, I
sale. The market on fat lambs re
cently has been, hlgher than indi-
-cated by' the most optimistic predic
tions, and the present outlook pointsto' even higher prices than those now
prevailing. In December, fed If,lilpssold as high as' $13.316\ al hundred
in Kansas CltYi tl,le, highest, price' in
the history of that market." In 1916,the highest price in December was
only $9.40; In 1914', $8.76. WOolsold in Kansas City recently at 41
'cents a pound, also, a ,record prtce.
Sheep pelts have sold as high as
$3.26 each, recentlYr' or almost
double the prices of a year ago. ,The
sharp' advances on wool and peltshave' been the 'main factor in advanctng sheep to their presentrecord price level. Prtces are so high that one can believe almostany story relative to profits.
While receipts of sheep and lambs at the leading Western markets in 1916 increased, the supply was too small to meet theIncreased demand for mutton. Sheep growers should not overlook the fact that sheep are coming to the markets lighter than10: or 12 years ago: This means less' mutton a head. The lighteraverage w-eight Is due to" the disappearance of large bands ofheavy weihers from the ranges and feed lots, which has enlargedthe outlet for sheep from farms. While the outlet for farm sheep'increased, production in the farm states declined. I attributethis decline largely to the.failure of farm .producers to conformwith the market demands. The markets are milling for morenative sheep and lambs. To respond to the call of the marketswith greater success, it is essential that breeders and feeders observe closely the requirements of the trade in buying breeding orfeeding stock, and In conducting finishing operations. If theserequirements had been observed long ago, native sheep wouldnot be so scarce., Trade developments demonstrate plainly thatlarge profits could have been earned by Kansas farmers fromsheep In recent 'years. HappilYJ the opportunities in markets are

,

still bright ·tor those engaging in sheep breeding and feeding.
June usually is the best month to'r .a breeder to sell his produet.jaa that' Is the period of the highest prices on native lambs.,.'This can be accompltshed easily by, breeding the' ewes for F'ebru-.ary or March .Iamba, fixi'ng a "creep" for the lambs and feedinga little grain 'until they are ready for market. A 4-months�0Id1110mb can be made to weigh 60 to ,66 pounds if handled properly.A lamb will start to lick' chop when about 10 days old" and youwill earn liberal profit", on the grain put' into them. ,By marketin-g a lamb early, YOIll, avoid any danger of 'stomachworms, and, if handled as 'suggested, 'you', also will find that youhave -fewer culls. Farmers sufter a heavy loss every year in shipping so many culls to market.' Selling lambs which average from40 to 60 pounds at $6.60 to $7.60 when the best lambs weighing60 to 66 pounds -are bringing up to $-12 a hundred is .not goodbusiness. Shippers unfam1l1ar with the market usually' thinkpackers scheme to cheapen purchases when their lambs are boughtwith a certain number of culls out. Shippers, however, would nothold this view if they examined the stock, That is, if the shippersmoved them in a close place and felt of their' backs and ribs, theywould learn that the lambs are not fat, altho they appear full and�lutt:y. When kept in the cooler a short'time, the meat of a cull

_ lamb .wlll turn darker' than a good lamb and must be sold at a.lO,we.r prtce, Eliminate the cull lambs from your t�ock and youwill Increase your profit 50 per cent.
We' advocate castrating and do'cking .Iambs within three daysafter they are dropped-the sooner the better. The lambs will'be more even.In size and,fl«ish and more attractive to packers when'.'

fat. "Packers do not discriminate against buck lambs early In theseason,' but in July and A1!gust'tl!.e"bulk of the culls thrown out,'are bueka, and even if in good flesh (Continued on Page 41.).
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to three times his earnings for ihe pre- or does the straw belong to the place' Has together in a way to make friend;;;hipsceding year, 'but not exceeding $3',ao,0 :-tt:r r�t�t r�':.s�o'!':PI��s t��!I:::eslihem::!-i� easy and natural; the, 'intelle,ctual stim,and not less than $1,200. If the work� olt � pl'ace ud sell .at?
_,

J.,E. D. ulus that comes from the well-conducts.jman has been employed less than ORe' The straw IS) part of the crop and A leenurer'a h�\llt. aDd tIle .drill in parlla.year prior to the accident the all)'UllIli had a ri�ht to 'his share of it. A would mentary praettce] the business contract,of his earnings shall be deemed to be have a sight to come on the place with- by means of which real, benefits arc52 times the average weekly earnings in a reasonable time after- expiration of paid the members during life and healthduring the time of his employment, If his lease for the purpose nf removing and the political field in which the mem:Can a wife will her share of an estate to the workman does not leave any depen- his share of the str.aw. Six month� 'ber gets information upon urcasures and��kdo:;f'hce� �.����: }�rl 1���htb'! ���s�s,!���n:t dents' the amount of compensation in might be considered an
\ unreasonable prlnciples, enabling him to el[e_rcise a.her husband at her death? G. J. case of death shall not exceed $7:50. time to W!lit_ mere s.overeign. citizea.sh�p.. Where allBuffalo. Kan. Where totru1 incapacity, res].flts, to the' four of ihelle �ds. are conscientioiIslyNeither the wife nor husband can by workman hom the accident, periodieal

I
cultiivated, the jr.oapect 00' continuouswill deprive the surv.iving husband-tor pruyments .ahaH be made to him doming News: .(the Gr,an.u growth and entllilsiasm grOlWS brighter."wife, of one-half of the estate of the de- the. period of such total incapaciity .; West; Vir�, T. C. Atmson, Mas.,

ceased.
, equal to 50, per cent, of his. wages, but -ter:-"It hall. beeD our custom for manyin no case

/

shall the amQunt paid be BY A. M .. BUNGE J'eaB to holld bieDllial .euiQns of theless than $6 a week nor more than $1� New times deDiandi DeW �euures and State Granp att C�arlestoll> wh!ch. wefur- aweeL'
new' men' - ,- - haVIt found very satisfactol!y as It givesThe Workmen's eo_pcJ_nsation Actbas' our 'membem an "opportuniti to sell then'Qthing to do with fixing the hours of Who would be' cOBsidered the beiter' law-making machine1!J' at wor.k, and tolabor, or' what constitutes a dsoy's WiOrk. fat� uader alIl-weader aad soil COD- brin" �f� the legisl&ture",measures ofThe state ha!!, not tried to, determine ditions, the man with just the' art of special mterest to farmers.how many hours, shall constitute a farming, or the scientdfic farmer y Ohio, L. J. Taber, Master':-"The reoworking day, except on state work; in

.
r--__. •

' sponsibility of those of us of the pres-that case, eight, homs is, fixed as a_dars 18 the U�ted Stllit� pmg, to flgU\ ent i� very great. Ou� predecessors havework. Th privately owned, aad operated for ,comme�(llal_ .pl'otectioll, ,�r the pro- succeeded beyond thel� expectations orplants the da]'S work is a matier- oj tection of lis cdizells, who wIll not stay dreamsj we can achieve 'as worthilyeontracj, between the employer and em- at home Y only when we dedicate on the altar orployed.'
Are farmers 'getting the benefits they

our fraternttY' the -same high purpose,.
,_ '

" the same unswerving loyalty and devo-Is a mortgage on Oklahoma real estate, � Militi'a-Motliel'll" PeDSi_ ellpectedi from, the' Dal'oe!' pqn, s.,..aielD'f t' t ,.

I h teri ed th
.

which Is exempt from t..xllltion except flllng.
' "h' F"h _.._.... Ion 0 a prmeip e as c arac enz ell'fee by Oklahoma law. taxable In Kansas Is th'ere any' home or place where th? tlrst 01' are .. ey. ImpllOVt·ng, .• e OPPO"ouu'l ...y: lives." ,"when 'held by a resident of this stat'1J. C. _ t':����dMi�lrt�a, which served In the 60 s can as they might r '

Indiana, L. H. Wright, Master:-"TheStrtctly speakiDg the mortgage is not
-

an�r;�';, r:P':��ftl;�etoMg!r;r��le�n�h"a� �� If you know of proposed Iegialetlon -Grange .as an orpnization is bei.ng '�Oll-t.exabte; �t is merelJf the secu:riity for SEVERAL SUBSCRIBERS. aff�cting, iarme�s write your repltesen- suited m regard to �eeded, legIS�l\tiOn.the note ar' other obl!igation o,f lndebted- Unless t'he militia regiment was at tQ.tlves aDd s.enal.ors. and! YOM congress,- We· all& oem� J!&eogI;l.lzed as- an .lmp?r.Jl(!SS. The note is suppesed to. be taxed some ti�e mustered into the serNiee- of men abou. it. ta1l;t, flle.tor lD shapmg and spreadmgwhere, the aw,ner of ii resides aDd would the UOlted States the members of it the sentiment for cleaner and more eco-hI!. taxlllble in the case you mentioo in would not be entitled to be received iD. T,M Gr.�e at Work 'nomical government; for better soCial'Kansas. ..

the soldiers' homes established and - conditions, and for an education for our
maintained by the government. The Tec- BY EVE GASCHE boys and girls better adapted to the

G d ords of the War Department will show -- ./ neoos of the o.Cc.upa.tion which they ill-Paid Taxes on a raveyar.
'whether' th,is ltegiment ever was: recog-

At the meeting, of the Coffey Cou�tY"- tend' to make their life work."Please Inform me ",'hether .. mall can're-
nized. Write your member of conm;ess POl',D911a GlIlllnge at. Burlington Febltuary. lnin<Jijt�-"We balle'this thought to�,:e�a�y::��� ow;,_h:�el!O�o;cr:e"ge;::e:=sa:: and aek him to have the l'ecord. e:�m- 10 the" main wOl'k tone was, to :hear' cheed us--thet IB' e-:very local!ity wherejust recently dlsco,,,e.ed it. U the: county . _.>' what, progress had' been 'made. by com- acti\'e- Graftge interest pIe-vails, that in-eommfsaloners refuse to. do any.tIlJIlC: flH' him m.,... '

::u t "'- l'
'

k
.
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'

1
.,wn the go,vernor ha ..e IIIn "'"estlca.tlon and Tl. Mo.h ' \ P

.

1" 'a'd m•••ees 0 ..... some, jilre 1.:m,tnar�w,oJ' m teresil IS' rosteredl all': sl!P�ied. by' tIe• h I l3'1e • era:, enSUlD aw' 1& II! eel -

t' f "h S· t G t b _. I f"- ..
eompel the coun.ty oHlcers to ...... Lt., or oWed) in 'ffo"t'ly t t.'t 't.ed J..... th prepara l0n or. • e .80 e

.

rill e mee -

very ,est I....ass 0 e..Jzens. '
llhould the man proceed to g,et his' money

.

e "'" � e IS_ a ". e ell:ac ,"'oil e
IDg' next December. The reports. sb&wed' ", __ •

'bael<. or does he have to lose lit'l' r " leglslatUI1� o_f 1�1i} w�lch gwes �he coon- that samfaci.ory progress had been MiBnesok;-"'Ihe jal'mel'-:-mor� thanIf the 10 acr�s was us�:f=�IY ty .com�lSs1.oners. the au�hQ,,�ty., bull_ made. Nex�. came consideration of'bitlIs any-Me eI.se,-needs, the soelatl SIde of'fo.r a �a1l'eyard it was, exempli bam tax- makes, I�. discr.etlOnarl \¥l�lt ihem to
be.fore .the fegislatme of most interesj{ life. We: need, to' g�t a broader view ofation 11100 y.ou are: entlUed to Ieeo:yer the grant pensIons t(} the ollo;wlng,l. pel1S0ns to farmers. The biJ:l\! that broug\)t on" �e, than, cu: be: had by, w�r�g C.OII'amount, of taxes pruid (}n the s.ame by o� m!l'ture. years and. sound mm� who the longest, and most spirited diiscus,� tmually. It, I�l not '01111y an lIl1BpI�atlOn,miStake. U the comm,u;sioner.s l'efuse are hable to ,become charg,eab!e t.o. the sion were the Good Roads, and the Con- b�t, an educatwlIi,:c8 see ho,W 9ihe];S doto reftmd' the taxes wronglully collected countt as. paupers: rar.�nts, of.. ldiots, sti'tu,tional -COnvention bms. TJ1e PG- the, 8111Dle, wO!'k."

,
'

you coul'li sue and recover.
or ot erwlse helple.BoII: chil�en If such

mona 'Grange favored pHmi-ttiing the, .. '¥i03sourit: - "The a,ttent_ioll> Elf ourpa!ents _

are unable io J,lr01!1de lor such people to- vote! on ha,ving the CODstitu� memhe1'8l is< now beag, d'ire!!,ted'-,towardA Second Will. children; mother of childre�, less '�han tion ameJlded,. On the r,oad qUe&tion the • better muke.tin8 e.ys.tem, .. road sys·A makes a will bequ_thlng all his, pro.p-
16 years old, where mother IS a wI(lOW llIembers" seemed to be agains-t, 'soo maRY tem, tha,t wID take;,�re of the' j�rmel"serty to! B. to, be held and used by B dur1nc ,and ha� the sol� care and custody �f high salaried- supervising &fficers, with road. to �ke:t, ellurch �nd sCAool, amI.hlB lifo and at his death to go to C. This such chIld or children, or

_
has been dl-

no limit to the numoer of assistan& the buiJldlDg of commUD�iy _ aDd( Grange",1'11 Is now In the hands of C. Suppose that· d fi om her h b d' by: reason .

....-11 - .. "A changes his mind and wants to. mlOke .. vorce r us an " or, the-y mIght, empl(}Y' nor i& the amount, ,.... !if.; •
'

, -new wUL Can he make a new wll'l without of her hus'band's being mentally, or of their' expenses 'Tile- Gra»ge wuglad 'Nozth Dakota:-"We hay&! this fine·g:tf�:tln�lrh�:d:11 ��e;�':,"s �lr"p':.:'�!I�� physically unable too provide 'f�r his fam- to l'mve senator: Anspauga present to wish. 'We. hope to be able 10 pay backdoes tllJs destr.oy the first will? 1Iy, the mother therefore havmg, tQ as- iell what waB being done in. the legis- to t�e,N:a,tioDld G.ranp what theGrange
,

SUBSC�IB'ER. su�e the burden_ The mother In such la.tnre and to correct some mis-statl!4 has 'Gone for UBi thnr helping us to es·
, Certainly.he �an. The .only; thmg: ihat cases may, within the discretion of the ments' .ilrall had, become CUFleflt, in this, tabtish high, htea;la, wmeth' rure only a.wfiluld upset the last WIll .would ,De: ttl board of cOllD:ty, commiss.i.oners, b.e 801- �COUDty� -

square deal'. for al�'"
,

show tha.t A wa.s mentally IDca�acitat� lowed. a pensIOn. no,t' to exce.e� $26 a The afternoon- meeting was open to �Oregoa-:-'�he .GI!U�e iD: Oregon c.on-,when he made I;,. or th!!t he had. been month� In apply:wg for a p.eW!lOIl the the ubHc The han ,os crowded to- tll��. m _ Ilk d� w wb&Ienr heldinduced to make It by- Improper' mflu- mo.�her must siiow ihat. she is .a bona. fide hear
pBrothel O. F. Wh-Itltey" secretary opP;Ol'tlDlity offem � the' hrieres� ofence. res14lent .of th.e count!i and has �een for of the date horticultural society, give agru:uliu.re_ Tlle spctal aad edueatI?nalat, least, _one year pnor il) making such an address on the "Farmer's Orchard adlylUttages are. DOt; :aegleated.. Leglslaapplication; she must D;!j.ke out !I' Ii.s,t, of and Garden.''' Our people said this WillS tive. w�� is an i<mportanl; part. of ourher PIOPel'ty, and sho,w that she lsfman- the most prae1iical and -helpfnl talk tha.t- Pl'osraJII• '

cially; unable to support herself andchil- we have ever had on.J;hi'lI' subjeci in this A reqlleBt comes, u the- state· lecturerdr.en. ,il s� is a vlido.w t,hat fact. must county. '". 1:0 s�pply JW!pared pr.ograms, :for tw.�be shown .la ber apph.eatlon, OJ! 1-£. h�r Mr. Sherwood, and Mr-. Limoocker of' meetmgs, a;, m9nth, als.o, for. rull dlhusband bas deserted her, ot, is phy;sl. the Burlington Commel'cial Club talked rections of how the lecturer sbJIIl carrycall;r or mental1y UlIfj,tted to suppGl�)b!s to the Grange on the co-operatiian of _ work. T,ha� I:.ectlilrer �s BOt yetJiamlly;. -.... their society with the Grange in prepar- learned: that �l'lth e:v;erJl\thlng planI_ledBefore �a?lting the moth�r's pension ing for the state Grange meetiIlI!: tn, this for, and full tns,tmeilons f?r _car�'Ylllgth� commlSsl�ners are reqUired to, 9;P- county., Mr. Sloane of Leoo gave a on t�e work, the gro.wth of �hl1>t Gtang�pOI,np a comlmttee of three w:o�en �o .lD- paper on \ taxation. 'H� showe� t'fte !I'M Its lect'D�er would: be sellon.sly handvesbgate the case and report' lD wnt,mg Grange how much of the Increase ,m our lcapped.
._to the c�UDty o�!l:rd. The. weakness .of taxes was by our own :votes o� ,exp�n. T.he Grange o.pens the do.or Gf ,OPP?Ithe law IS that Ii: leaves It to the dIS- sive improvements. Lively dis.cusslon tUDlty t'o ani)! we ihal f�, bonor� wltl�crellan of the commissionets whether :lial!Iowed this� A mark.ed featm.& of �m81 ihe lect.urers: o�ce', and! 5: remams �Olthey will g,1'ant. a pension' in any ClIBe, meeting was; that ouI" onewomaR, spok.e. the reeipieJri of �.. mpol'tan,t. of�le�a,nd as a result most. ,boa.td's of. c,?mmis- ,_

'

... ' ", -to, PIOve � go.cad. wo.r:k t�t, �� IS ,,01
sioners have Bot granted any mothers' The ma:�1!.er of New B��ps�e- State thy of the-' trust,�, 111 DUll.
pensions. Grang� saul.: "ReaI work,. malv'ldual rc- '

sponsilbHity and ,lONe j)f the' Gr�e are Shortlaont Movie fil)a;Ri:chts of Cn<litors. important, fac*ars which have enabled
,

If a husbuu! pyes, bls wife ..,btU of sale Ne,w Hampsh�re' to.bring about -the re-, The mo,ring pNt;;;)i�m oli the Shorton'aU his per.on&l pr.Op.81'ty. the, same, being sutts accom'p,H&hed .In Gl'a�ge work. alld hnrn winners in all classes at the redntclear of all' Incumbran<les. coul'd his' creditors which makes the Grange lD our state iii i1iternatiQnal. Sh4!)W Cl\oicaO'o has bet'U��I�e t:!SI:rf.!'�?o�art�Ft3:td�:t1!'r debts
power for' good in all forward moye- provided in triplicate by th� AmericG!l:8. L. P. ment'S." " � Shorthorn .Bnedew associatian, CllI-That depends. entir�I'y on whe�her the Massa�husetis, E. E.,Chap�a�.. '��- cago, and is' being sh.own in many partstransfer to her was m good faith and tel'�-"There seems to be no hml�l to tlie ,Gf the countrl" Loear' breeders' asSO-not for the p.urpose of beating his credit- mterellt in the, commImi� -ser.vice. 4)De cia1iioJul indiiyidllals collegee. ud othersors. If the trlIIlsactio.n wu in good ca.net faR to notice the imprOyemen81 des� to rUll 1I� film S'hQ1!Ild Ill�kefaith anc!.. not made for the 'purpose. of m the. ·generat appeannee &f ..many of their �lIests dilI,ect, to ihe IIlSSociatlo11'Preventing his credit.ors from coUectmg-0.1!W toW'ltships. Good loads, weD-kep,' office., ]i, is: aesirable· i'l!) have the redebts, owed them ,by the husband, then lawns. JI8IW ,m tlie eentel' oj Ute tow-ns" quests as early lis. p6I!l$l"ble. fGll' 'the rea'they could :not take the property. How- horse-ned!!, improved sehop. gnumds aU BElD thajf 'lJume1'l'lus reque.st£ for futureever� the burd!lJl,of proof p-moa'l!tl'y would speak. ai' the greai int.erest. BU'lJifes�ed dalles ale. abesay ra and it is. tile assO'be on, the wife to'snow tl\at the_trans- m. mmm'l1D.itJ' work....· .' eiation'i-desift to. aeeemmodatil' as 1113!lYfer' WItS made in- good f'aith.' ,PeJm&J;hauia, J. A. MeSparna. MIlS',. as posailJle_, This ia_ of the most In-'ier.:,-':'The t:ypie_al GraDp•. to flUl wq ter.es1!� fillms of me9toek eYer pre·of tamttiD�, is tIM! � that de-T.� seJttel.

,

\
the whole quartet of GraIlge actIvIty, ,

1lIII�meq� "tile! social featmIe b:y �hieh, Sa.y',-en saw i•.W: the- Fumells, ;Mai
the ,�pl�, of a cOl'IlmlDlity ate bl!o.u� and:. 'Bi!eue.

'
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Wife's Estate.

Disposing of Furniture.
Can a man dispose of the household

mture against b.18 wife's w.ishes?
€Rn III j person purchasing It be, held re-

8ponsi.bL'f.z in any- way, m,owlng, at the time
of purchase lhat the sal'e was ma.de against
the wife"s w-ishes? O. R.

I. reuret to say that unless the wife
can sh�w that the furniture or a part of
it belonged to her the husband can sell it.
-_N0; conditioned again on the possi

hili t.y that the wife may be able to P.I?
tablish a claim to separate ownership:

Taxation of Mortgage Note.
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Mother's Estate.
€an a son. an, only child. whose mother Is

dead, on becoming of ag,e legal1y comp.el hl's
fBlther to d1vlde the property with htm If
there be no will? H the mother was pos
'sessed' of property befo�e her marriage and
dies In'testa te can the .on legaHy claim aU
0"' a plllrt of his m<>ther's property on at
taining. his majority? Can the son" IIJ! his
mother's heir; compel his father to divide
pn"operty acquired by fathe. and mother t.".
gether? KANSAS INQUIRER.
Your first question is too indefinite to

be answered specifically. The young man
could compel a division of his �otller's
estate. on coming of age. Half of thll.t
( estate would belong to him and half t&
'his father. Tlie fact that his 'tllother
helped to accumulate the pj;operty held, in his father's name wou.ld not give the
san any rigb.i to II; part of it w:hil'e_htB,

fathel,' liveIl" unless the estate or a part
of it was 'his IIl,other's separate property.
before. her OOa..th.
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W'orkmeii's COmpenSl.l'tiOD-/
What Is, tile main feature, o.f the Work

-men's Compensation, Act In Kans ..s? Is
there any raw In regard to a day's work
when the- plant �un. 24 hours?' .'
Dodse 'City. Kan. ' S. S. HART.
The Workmen's. Compensation Act,

passed! 'by the legisla.ture Qf.. 1913.,. ap
pLies only to employmen,t m. or ab.out a
railw:,t.y, factory, min'e or, quarry, _

elec
tdc building or engineering work,laUll
dry, n.atural gas 'plant, county andmuni
CIpal work and all employments wherein
II; pl'ocess requiring the U5e of any dan
gel'OUi! explosive or inflammable mate
riiI.ls is carried on, which is conducted
for the purpose of buslness, trade or

gain. The amount of compensati'on
\\lhen death results from the injury and,

, A'rents land from B. 1915-1916: contractt1re, workman' feaves d'ependen'ts' w]i·olQy _': "eol'taln. shal!e et CMp;!' Hi&)1Uts 1_4
In, w,heat. Ha.s A any, �brht to, haul st�&.'t9'de�dent on Iii's' earnings, S'lTalT be equal' off the land' before Tease expires anet self It;,
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BIG EFFORT,in tree planting is needed in-Kan
sas, especially in the Centro:l and. Wlilltern partsof the state. Many hundreds of acres of wood
lots and windbrea,ks, ought to, be-planted this

year. There' are varietiel! �f trees adapted to even
the most unfavorable conditions, and they are for
sale at cost from the .state nurseries at Hays and
Manhattan. Full _informatioll_ in lI'egard,' to varietyadaptlttions and, cultivation may - be obtained free
from C. A: Scott of Manhattan, the, state forester.

S�ep E,at,Waste Cr�ps'
At eonalderable 'increase in the' number of farm

flocks of sheep in' Kansaaswil! paT well. In manycases the .ineome from' this source is mostly net
profit, 'as a, smaH flock can be kept largely on feeds
that ofherwise would be wasted: Flock OWlIel'S 'lI'e
port a big ��.pa�d for b�e�di�<r .animals, w�ich indi:cates a gr9WIJJg 1Ot�rest 10 sht;;p: F. R" Marshall, ofthe bureau' of Animal Industry, United States De
partment.. of AgriC\il�ure ,told of this il1' an: address"recently before', tlie jnembers -::of the -Kansas Sheep"Breeders" -association. '. .

,'""It is now time fOil' a livestock farmer to make
sheep raising one of his regular lines of production,"said Mr. Marshall. -:'Rutting aside the effects of_ war.conditions, proepective values' of lambs and

-

woolrender sl.!.eep raising fully a8 safe and .attraettve, to'a man w.ho will, study and understand the business,as the .r.aising of c,attle, horses or s)Vine._ P�ior. t.o11)14 such' a st,atement would not have. been just.ifiable. Assured high meat values of the future, tileneed of greater 'economy in the' use of fa},m, labor,and the importance of the f!lll utilization of pasturesplace sheep rai'sing, .in· an 'imt�r�ly new \ig�t... <"Some -agrteultutal authorities. have -be'en Inclined,to question th" safety of engaging_in, sheep raising:"and base their idea's on statistical facts of decline in
popularity of slieep in eastern states ..

-

Such statistical deductions are 'entirely misleading, as there is noinstance in the, United States of iii decline in a well
established sheep husbandey ibased on the productionof both meat and wool. The farm flOCKS that have
disappeared were- raised primarily and almost entirelyfor wool produetiou. An important feature in starting the sheep. business is to 'quickly work into a flockof about 100 ewes,_ or as is recommended by the
University of Illinois, a ewe for every 2 acres ofthe fwrm."

-,
(Carelessness�

I ",.-A new form of fire peril is coming into prominenceas a cause of much de-struction, and its fires are sodirectly associated'. wi'th carelessness that it has been<
necessary to issue a special' warning -to the people ofthe United States. Because of their convenience,small electric devices, such as pressing irons, curling}}'ons, toasters, electric pads or blankets, electric plateIVa rmers, "and- -eleetrie sterilizers or heaters are now.to be found in almost every community. If thesewere used �Jth 'proper care the danger 'would benegligible, but, unfortunately, some persons do not�'ealize the peril of leaving them in circuit when notIII use. In such cases these devices tend to becomeoverheated, whereupon they are likely to set fire to.anything combustible with whichthey are in contact.Most of these Ures are entirely preventable. Various "safety" devices, have been added by- the manufacturers of these ·artic.les,:a:_ld among them are somethat are fairly eff!!ctive, but there ,is one ""b§olute.p.l'eeaution which' should be borne in mind at all timesby every user, 'namely, that of -shut"ting off the cur->"
r,�n.t ,,:hen not personally and continuously super-'}SlDg Its use. '

Seeds- are Scarce
th
There is �ut a smail sup�ly of good seeds left fore crops of !017. Many farmers already have purchased; growers. report the- largest early demand onrecord. Prompt action is, needed if you are notalready supplied..

Plant"l'ood for Corn
Corn gets what' it takes f�om the Jloil i�' liquidform and, therefore, tliere must 'l;>e moi�ture to spare.j.he actual numiper of inchell of rainfall on a ,given.Ield, howeVer,. is ,at alone a -sale' gUide, especially ..In dry rerilons, as much depends on the water. -i

stored at different seasons; the amount wasted inrun-off, evaporation, or seepage; and, finally, that.aetually made available to the 1I'00ts of the corn. Ithas been j!stimated that a rainfall of 10 inches issufficient to psoduce a 50-bushel yield of corn, provided none of it escaped except thru the plants. Evenweeds, however, cannot take over every bit of moist
ure, and it is impossible "under field conditions to
prevent losses. ' .

C. P. Hartley and L. L. Zook, corn specialists ofthe Bureau' of Plant Industry, caution corn growersin dry' iegions to plan t�eh' cultural operations tohave the soil surface in the best condition to takein water when rains are ';'most likely to occur; tohandle the soil so deep penetration may be secured;and to cultivate the soil to store .heat and at the
same time prevent an excessive loss ot: soil waterthru capillary action and surface cvnporatlon., .

The
-ease with which soils take in, retain, or lose moisturedepends mostly. on. their £extulre,' iphysical condition

..
and surface slope.

-

It is to the extent that cu�tivation can·-modify these factors that more water canbe made, available to the growing crop.

w. G� Sbol.e;y
W. G. Shelley of MoPherson, is a young Kansasfarmer who represents a high type of the more 'progressive men' of the younger �neration. A graduateof the Kansas State Agricultural college, a specialistin the grow-ing of the seeds of field crops, a leaderin the work of the Kansas Crop Improvement association, he is doing much for the progress of agrlculture in this state. Kansas needs more men like him.

CO-Qpe�ative Tests
The co-operative crops, work carried on by the

agronomy department ot the Kansas State Agricultural college with the farmers of the state has a
mighty high value. It is providing definite 'information about the variety adaptations of all the leadingcr0l!.s under the conditions in the different sections.

.
Excellent progresa has been made in this work byC. C. Cunningham and 'Bruce Wilson, who have beenin immediate charge. Every farmer who wishes tolearn what this work has shown about variety adaptations on the farms in hIS .section should write tothe agronomy department for the results. Work' hasbeen carded on for 'several"years" and -.the yields inmost cases show an accurate average for the future.The tests of the varieties of the sorghums and of
corn have been especially valuable.

To Get 'Effici.enc;y
There it! a big interest among Kansas farmers in

more economical systems of production. The highprices and jhe abnormal costs have shown that farm
ing must be operated on a better basis. Waste oughtto be eliminated.
Costs must be reduced, while at the same time aneffort can be made by careful planning to get better'- results. This means that farrningw ill be more difficult in the future; the proportion of failures .probably, will be higher. Only the skillful can succeed, but this

means that the opportunities for trained men are,increased by the ellmiuablon of the competition ofthe inefficient. There
.
has been a decided tendencyin Kansas, in most communities in the last few -yearstoward larger fl!.rms. It is probable that this move-ment . will be continued, and with this will come anincrease in the. laborers all farms. This has been thetendency in tlie past; in 1000 there was one farmlaborer for every three farmens ; in 1010 tQis had In-creased' to one laborer to every 2.3 farmers. It isprobable that by the time the next census is takenthere will be more than one laborer to. every twofarmers.

Skill in farmfng is' of, more, importance today thanever. The 'younger men should resolve that they willbe efficient-that they will become farm ownersinstead of staying in the laborer 'class, To do thisthey must keep up with the times; they must bewilling to study' and to appreciate the things shownon the farms of .the more efficient farmers.
. Probably tlJe most needed thing in farming is forIlien to get the proper appreciation of the fundamlmtals of success which have been demonstratec\ inother lines, and on the more successful farms. We mustget a better understanding of .methods needed in ob:taining a �igher production, of eliminating waste,

of holding down costs and of good systems of selling.This is especially true in holding down waste-j-thecriminal waste from Kansas farms has been disgraceful. There has been much criticism of the paekingcompanies recently, which may have been justified,but none of the operating methods' used in theseplants. If farmers 'had the ideals of eliminatingwaste to so great an extent as the packing companies,farming would be much more profitable.In developing a -more profitable system every.fa:rmer must study his place with the ideal of thehigher efficiency in mind. Every farm is an individual problem, which can be solved only with a fullknowledge of the local conditions. There are of coursegeneral fundamentals' that a pply to all farms; thiswas brought out forcefully at the meeting of thestate board 'o_f agriculture in January b:v the adcLressof A. L. Stockwell of Larned. He urged the importance of' keeping more sheep on Kansas farms, andhe showed that· the flock can be kept mostly onwhat would otherwise be waste. In other words,, the return' obtained from It properly managed farm,
� flock on the average place is mostly pay for thelabor and profit. The increase in the use of sheep isjust an item in the higher efficiency. It must beworked out in. all lines. The skill shown in this will
measure to a large degree the success obtained in'farming in Kansas in the next few years. • ..

I

Pasture-Crops
Grain prices are abnormally. high, This probablywill be true thru all of 1917. It therefore is of the,.

greatest importance -that as much of the gain aspossible' with hogs this year should be made on pasture. Every farmer with hogs needs to make thegreatest possible effort with pastures. Alfalfa is the.most important pasture crop for hogs in Kansas. Rape,or a combination of rape and oats, needs more 'attention in Eastern Kansas. The ideal is to _plantthe, crop or crops adapted to your section and then
see that the hogs use them to the best possibleadvantage. '

High Potato Yields
Good seed is required in producing high yields ofpotatoes. This will need more attention than everin 1917, for the price is high and good seed will behard to obtain. In speaking of the importance ofgood seed, E. M. Straight, a specialist in the growing of potatoes, recerrtly said:
It Is useless to attempt to secure a maximumyield of potatoes without using the best seed. Thelocality where the seed is grown may exert Borneinfluence. I have seen cases where a change ofseed doubled the·y,ield. At other times the changemay lower it-tl1e difference being in the' character of the season in the section where grown, the'-quality of the potatoes, the degree of ripeness andthe storage of the seed itself. Not all persons agreeas to what constitutes good seed but the followingconsiderations are Im portan t : Pure seed selectedfrom the best ,yleldin'g plants: not overripe; notprematurely ripened stock; uniformity in size- andshape, freedom from �Isease: firmness. with firstsprouts just showing at planting time.The one line of work which has received the leastattention in the eu ltur-e of potatoes has been thematter of the productiveness or unnrcducttveneasof certain strains of plants within a variety. Itis seldom that one se!!s a field' of potatoes wherethe stand is uniform. One hill presents a vigoroustop with at ro rrg' stems well covered with foliage.while the next presents a dwarfed', stunted appea.rance, The first mentioned, probably. Is a productive strain. while the latter Is unproductive. T'heyield from such a field is simply an averag-e . or'producttvs and unproductive strains as representedby the two hllls. One is strong and thrifty backedby a long line of vigorous ancestry, while theother Is weak and spindling w.lth similar ancestorstor several generations. Each hill produces' seventubers. but the good hill yields five ahtppene andtwo unmar-ketable, while the poor hill yields twomarketable and fl.ve .culls. The field is harvestedand the two hills are taken together. If onlysmall potatoes are planted as Is often done. It Isonly the matter of a few years until the wholefield will become the offspring of the weaker hills,It selection Is made at the bin, arid only the largerpotatoes planted. a large percenta.ge of seed willbe taken from the produc-tive lines, but there Isno method of bin selection which will eliminatethe two good potatoes taken trom the weaker hill.Hill selection has everything to commend It. Ahill whloh contains five or six good, potatoes. andno small, diseased, overgrown or misshapen tubersIs .It line worth propagating, but there may be better yielding strains in the tleld. To separate suchhills trom the remainder of the tleld will neoessltatethe dlg.glng of ea.ch hill separately by hand. butone such hill will be' quite suftlcient for a .start,and trom the progeny of the one turther selectlol\may be made.

.
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Passing Comrnerrt-s-e-
Tbe Farnil7 at School �

I spoke lwst week of the possibility of making our
rural high schools practical agricultural and horti
cultural experiment stations, where, on district
owned and cultivated f'arms, the scientific study
of agriculture, horticulture, flericulture, stg,ck rais
ing and domestic economy might be pursued, and
where not only the children of school age might at
tend but where grown men and women also might
take advantage of short courses that would help
them in their work.
I have a letter from the principal of the Nicker'son

eollege and Reno county high school at Nickerson,
Kan., in which he says that at this school they
are trying to carry out this. idea. They have es

tablished short courses in which are' studied such
subjects as soils, crops, livestock, feeds and feeding,
farm management, concrete and electricity on the
farm, farm mechanics, covering farm machinery,
gas engines and tractors, farm buildings, home, de
vices and sanitation, irrigation and drainage. There
are also courses in flum law, farm arithmetic, farm
accounting, rural, improvement, domestic science,
'physical education and community singing. Mr. Cole,
the principal, says that about .40· men an4 women
·a.re enrolled in these short courses, and that these

� students range in ages from boys and girls to men

and women 60 y..ears old.'
-

"They are taking to it like ducks to water," 'Mr:
Cole says. "I am convinced that in another year
we will have twice as many, and that they will be
mote energetic and enthuslaettc over the work."
, Tha:t sounda good to me. I believe that if the
experimeutal school farms were esbabhshed in con

-neetion with every rural high school in the state,
they would soan be crowded with boys and girls 'and
men and women interested in learning more and mpFe
Blbout the greatest and' most important business
there is in this country.

.

A TownWith H.stor)"
Considering its size there are fe\y towns in the United

,States perhaps better known than Medicinj! Lodge.
It was organized back in the early 70's by a gang C?f
as precious scoundrels as ever went l:lDhung, and' It
ha:s been getting into the limelight from time to
time ever since.

-

I said that it was organized by .!!- gang of scoun

arels'. I do not mean to indicate 'that there were

no honest men among. the early settlers of �ed'i
cine Lodge or 'of Barber cooo,ty, but they permitted
the thieves to organize the county. It had occlured
to the leaders of this gang that th,ere was a profit
able. business awaiting the enterprising in the way

. of organizing counties and voting bonds to �he limit
and selling them. Of course the law reqUIred that
befare a county could be .organized theFe must be
at leas.t 600 bona 'fide inhabitants within the terri

tory embraced in the proposed coun·ty. ,
WitMn the

litnits of 'Barber coun.ty there -were. not 20Q bona
fide inhabitants, but tliat wa� ne. material hindrance
to ent�rpr.ising organiz!!rs with ready Fderence hotel
regis.ters at. their command to copy names frolJl and
wioth an enumerater with a plastic conscience- who
would be wiNing, to swear that he pers?n;a;Uy had
canvassed- the tprritory and knew the signatures
t.o' 'be those of genuine settlers.

.

So the county of Barb!!r was organized and the
tdWn of Medicine Lodge was designated as the
county seat and then business picked up 'with the
ga;ng. They voted $100,000 .to build a railread on

which I1'ever a rail' I or a tie was laid', and sold ·the
bonds which hore the exorbitant rate of 10 per
cedb interest to !tn English syndicate, it is said
for' 90 cents on th.e dollar.'
The financial acti,vi,ties of the gang -did 'not end

with the voting of the ra Broad bond'S. They I'ro-'
ceeded to vote bridge bonds and caurt house bonds
t\lld 8;11 tIle ot�r kinds o·f bonds permitted b}. the
statutes. They also provided most·· liberally for the
poor, altho there ,was not a pauper in the. county.
Of counle no bridges were built and no court house,
'and the $4:0,l')(i)O scrip issued to relieve the needs
of the indigent poor was distributed among the
MflmberB- of the gang and afterwalTd changed into
'funding bonds. When all the damage or nea;rly all
that could be done had been done, the honest se.t
�lers of ·the county w(!lke up and undertook to lock
til. door: They had at least a few of the looters

in their
-

hands at one time, and intended to hang
them" net with the idea of recovering what had
been stolen, but as a gen,tlle reminder to other
·thieves that there might be a hereafter. The vig
Hantea made the mistake of pe·mrltting the leader
of the looters to talk and with sweet persuasive
ness he induced the committee in eharge 'of the hing
ing to lean toward mercy and agree that if the
looters would go away from, the county never to
return their lives would be spared. The looters
breathed easier and felt gingerly ef their necks to
make sure that there was no mark of a .rope
thereon and then departed te Hutchinson takihg
with them the county s�l. Aimed with ,�hat em
blem of anthority they' proceeded to issue 'more
fro,udulent . s.crip' which the honest taxpayers of Bar-.
ber county had ,to pay. . '.

.

. .

For a good,while the fiJ;lances' of the new. coun
ty were in rather deplorable condition. l' have seen
the time when, thousands of -dollers of county· war
rants were sold, for 15 cents on the' doller, . For
many years Barber county warrants, have passed
readi,ly at pal' and been promptly paid' by .the county
"treasurer when presenbed, while Barber "county bonds
would, e!!:sily command. a premium, tiut the tax
payers have had to pay dear(y; and fa.): tha:t matter
are still paying for rascally actions of tha_t original
gang of thieves who oE,gIlnized 'the county' and
founded' the' town of Medicine Lodge, .

The Great Peace Treat7'.
The fame of Medicine Lodge does not 'rest alone

on the infamy' of its organizers nor on 'the fame
of the men who started there on their career as
statesmen nor on the record made by Carrie Nation,
'th€"slllloon buster. Fifty y;ears agq next 'fall in the

·

beautiful valley which surrounds this little town,·

was made one of the most important tr�aties be
tween' the United States and IR number of the l'ead- •

ing Jndi,an tribes. The junction of the Medieine
River and Elm Creek was, and had long been' the
favorite rendezvous of the wild men of the plains.
'1;he shad� groves, the sweet and limpid waters of
the convergi,ng streams and the' abunda,nt and rich
pastllrage for thei,r pon.ies all made this RID' ideal
spot for holding their tribal -cOUJlC!Hs, their wild.,
weird dances, and the savage rites' of their medicine
men. The waters of the river were also snpposed
by. the Indians to ..have c'ertain medicinal .properties,
hence the Jlame of the strea:m.
It was here that the Interior Department, at,

the instance of President Grant, called the great
peace council. It will be remembered that notwith
standing his marvelous ability as a milit�ry leader,
Grant's deares.t wish was ta bring peace to his na
tive land. He had a theory that -the Ql1aker� could
deal better with the wild men of the plains than
could any o.ther sect or class and therefore insti
tuted his celebrated Quaker policy.
The members of the peace' cemniission fot' the

government, however, were not all peaceful Quakers,
-for Grant recogn·ized the fact that possibly' some 'of
'these wild tribes might not have heard of Penn
and his treaty and that if there �as simply Ron
unarmed cOl1lmission the red men might conclude
that it was an auspicious occa,sion to· force gFefttter

· concessions than the govern,ment would be wimng
to ratify. So suffi('ient troops under command of
,General Sherman to insure protection weret!ent along.
It ·was in the bealltiful October. w,hen the great

peace council. met. A gloriaus purple haze covered
the slopes of the land reaching 'away to the· GYy'suDi.hills to the S�)Uthwest and hung over the tree
bo,Td'erec1 and swift·flowing Medicine River. It was

estimated that no fewer than ]5,000 Indian warriol's
were gatiiered at, this celebrated council. Among.
the tribes represented were·t,he Cheyennes, the ArllJpa
hoes, the Kiowas, Comanches and Pawnees. Some'of
them were fierce and sulle!l for it had bee� only Ii. few
months since they had beep on the warpath, IIInd
there were still blood-reeking scalps hanging in their
tepees. The commission -displayed a mo.st tempting
collection of those 'articles most prized by the plains
Indian, and the chiefs were' �ven to understand
that in, case the treaties were ·p.?operly signed �they
would receive these" articles ·as a reward.
It occmred to Satanta, a shrewd btlt rather evil

minded ehief, I think of the Kiowas; that there
we;e enough warriol's to gather in the members of
the peace commission, what troop!! th�I'e y;ere, and
the coveted treasures in addition. He therefore

•

,
.

planned a treacherous surprise attack, and- might
-have' put it over if it had' not been faJ'. the watch
fulness of Our, own Governor Crawford, who was

tlioroly flllniiIiar with 1'n�iwn tactics 'and rec(!lgnized
the signs. At his suggestion the troops were drawn
up in a' holto'w square witH .cannon so planted that
they; wour�, sweep tlhe attacking, lines .of savages no
matter an w'hfch side- they migli·t appreaeh, Satanta
saw tha:t his plan \"had been discovered and it was
at once abandoned the own, old sevage then as

sU?Ding
.

an almost exaggera.ted pr�el'tsjon P.f
"
tr�end-

ship. . .
.,

'.

�s a result of this iireaty' these' great ,bibes-took.
their allotments in' what was then the' Indian terri
to.ry, 'and bom that day to this. with the eJteep.tion
of a raid ' made by: Thdl,Knj.je.. and bis, band ilt 18,78I

.extending up, th:ru Western Kansas and .Nebraska,
-the faith ginn by ,theBl!t Untutored w�rriors has
never beel! broken. I�may be said iD.· pallSib« tnt
the' original blame for ever,..' IDdian. outbr,eak in
this country can, be ilia at t�e 6(101'I! .of.,w.bite _en.

· Once on the warpath thel Indian. often has perpe
trated. horrible litrocitieB', for that' 1II'(as his idea of
war" but· in bis dealings W'tth t�e. 'whitell whe.�dealt
with honorably -he always has ShllWB III higl!, sense
of honor.

,

.

There is a mO\>ement now to> cel!ebratie, th�.50th-anniversary of 6he !!ignhlg of this' 1\reaty on the
Medicine. A bill calling filr.s small appropriation
by the state. to..-llssist in tbis celebration is pending
in t�· Kansas legislatn�� and! an' effort is c being
made to interest the state of· Oklahoma also, The
citizens of Medicine Lodge are much intereeted and
ape ready to contribute liberally W:ith time and
money, to, mak� the celebration Ii success.

. .

AGro'wing Indus'f7
It has' 'been mQTe than a cent1ll'Y since'. a couple

of English brothelS' came to America looking for
a supItly of gyps.um suitable for the manufacture
af a particular kind of: plaster known as· the Rob·
inson cement. Tliey ha-d heard in some way that
down in Southern KaDsas there was an unlimited
supply of just the ki'lld of gypsum needed. They
found wha:t they wanteg. and as a r�sult th.ere. was
founded at Medicine LOdge th'e B-est Brothers c.ement
mill far the manuiacture of this prodnct� For a

.good many' years it was op.erated_in a rather small
way, but a few years ago a corporation was ii.()�med.
Vast quarries were opened in Northwest Barber
county, and the capacity of the mm greatly en

larged. At p!'e8el}j;' the pr{ldtfcts of t1iis Medicine
todge factory arEf sold in 32- states and the mills
-&l',e 'not able to supply the' demand. The. labor pay
ron las.t yeal' I!mounted to $70,000 or more. It may
be inter_esting to know that J;larber county gypsum

· ranks as' the pure!!t �n the world. The chemical
,

analysis shows it to- be absolutely pure. N.e\v useS
are being discovered for this gypsum and within. a
few weeks Ol' months at the outside th€! ,papers WIll
be at liberty to publish thc fact· that Medicine
Lodge is supplying . the' most imp.ortant prod�ct
which not only takes the place' of, but is superIOr
to an article formerly imperted from Europe. It

/ would, perhaps,' be an. exaggeration to say that
B_arber .!Jounty could supply the world with gypsum
'forever, but I think it is conservative to say that
there is eno'!,!gh of the raw material to supply th�needs of the globe- for the n!.lxt 10,000. years, [In(

that is as long a ·time as. 1- RJ;Ppose to worry about
anyway.·

� .

I

Old Harp'er-.Da7's
I have �lso been traveling thru my 'oth�r old

stamping ground,__...Harper county. When I lo.ok
·

. over the fertile' fal'ms of Harper cpunty :( reah{ethat most men are prone to be chumps even as t Ie

'sparks to fly upward'. When I came tQ. Kansas pl'acjtically all 0(. both Harper and Barber and � goo<
deal of Sumner cOlmty was open to preemption. I

might have had the richest quarter section in [l1l,Y
one of the three counties I think at Uncle S�m �price of $�.25 an acre.·' But at that time I �ad JUs

elittle enough sense to suppose that, the land l� tho�_counties would nev!?r. really be fit for anythlDg le�tcept for pasture. If any man had told me t I'd,with,in less than half o.f an ardinary lile time Ian
would l?e selling ip Rny one of the counties' �e�;tioned for from $60 ta $100 BID lu�re I .should a

-
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'THE FARMEIlS MAIL" AND BREEZE
said that the p.vobate judge ought to be, l.(lokinga£ter him. '

.-

It was along in the .early 'SO's that Harper county got into the county seat game, Harper wasthe oldest town in-the county of ',any size and it .wasnear Ue center of' the county, but a .rival towncouipany decided to organize the town of Anthonyand go after the county seat. In, those days themost interesting and exciting, game in WesternKansas was a county seat war, When a county seatfight waif on the lid was removed and everythingwent. The fir,st county seat election in Harpercounty took .. place when there probably were not
more than 400 or 500' real, bona, fide electors in the
county. But that fact did not discourage theenterpvising voters. They went at the job of votingfor thei·r .respective towns earnestly ·if not joyouslyand as I no,,: l'�cal� polled something

..mor� than14,000 v.otes, mdl(�atlng '& toW popu�iilon m 1lhecounty ,of at least 7;Q;600 soule.. '

,

For a long time 4;her,e 1'1:-8;8 bittel' J1iva;lr� hetw.eenthe "tW:9 conte,sting toW,l1S. The county recorda
were fUl!ciblj' moved itack .and fo�h, ;but Anthonyfinally cw.on out. P.erltapi it IS too 'much to say thatH8;l1p'er has ilully forgiven her old time ,rival, but at
any raw the .Harperltes nave about quit talkingabout 40w they, were defrauded,· and' there seemsto be a fair ...degree of peace and harmon,y betweenthe two townss- -

For several years Harper was the 'terminus ofthe Kansas Southern Rarlroad, now the ·.t.tchison,Topeka ana Santa Fe. While it was the terminusit did a vast supply business for the settleme_D'tsand cow camps lying south .and w.est of it. There
are those who 'even yet insist that those were thebest days, 'so far as business, volume was concerned,that Harper has ever seen. The travelers headedfor .Medlciae .Lodge .and the Medicine River 'Valleygenerally got off the train at Harper and mounted
an old fashioned tborobraee-stage coach which madethe' daily journey to MediCine 'propelled by fourhusky mules, Any man who ha!l made that tripacross the 'prairies and draws in that old stage coachand retained a, calm interior hal! no need to fear .seasickness for the coach rolled and pitched and heavedlike a' bucking broncho -or a ship in a·-stor.m. Halfthe passengers- sa.t in the back seat in the, coachfacing, t9 the front· and the ot_h!!r haH sat i� thefront seat fac�ng the back. Often, the passengerschanged seats. On :One trip !!,large fat woman w,eighing, I should say, about 200 sat in -the rear seat,while facilfg �her was a little shrimp of a man w,hamight have weighed 9,7 pounds after he had eatena hearty meal. 'When the coach Jurehed forw.ardthe fat woman would in:voluntarily come across andsit he"vilif, on the little shrimp. Then she wouldreturn to, her .8e1l.t and when the coach lurched theother 'way the little man' would go ,s:wiftly acrossand sit for, a moment in the lap of tbe large; fatwoman. With this iriendly imitation of ping-pongthese passengerB_"'passed the time awa:f for sevenor eight hours on the journey to Medicine Lodge.Now the .journey which used to take.an day in theold stage, coach can be ..accomplished, easily with anautomobile in an hour and a half. But ·the old timeris apt to tell you that wbile Iocomotlon W'&S .ratherslow thene.�ea:lly was more fun in living out on the.frontier, in those clay.s of the ,thorobrace stage coachthan .there is now with all the modern luxuries.And may.be be is right.

arbitr,ary injustice' and tyranny. Revolution is _ a
very ,seI'ious thing and often an evil, but after allthe ri�ht of revolution is inherent in a free people. If- it shall prove to be true that Menocal will endeavorto hold the office of president to which he was not.eleeted the people of Cuba have a right, to start,

• IIr eevolueion. The duty of this government is clear.It is to see to it that the will of the people of Cuba'is obeyed.
'

Tltere are -selfish, financial interests' in 'both theUnited States and Cuba which would beglad to seeZeyas kept out of office. Whether he is a proper.man to elect president 'of Cuba I do not know. Ifound when in Havana that even his political enemiesadmit that he' is a man of' ability, and so far as Iheard his personal integrity was "not questioned. Hei8 supposed' to be 'a Radical, a lawyer with a largepl'aetice. Usually that kind of a man is not muchof a radical, but condi,tions are somewhat' different,

in Cuba from what they are in the United, States.At a.ny eate, if Zeyas has been elected he, should beseated and'the <DJii'ted States should help him.

Trouble In Cuba

I am asked sometimes if in my opinion the German citizens- of the United States will be loyal to,'this government in case we should become involvedin war .with Germany." It is my opinion that nearlyall of them would be loyal. In fact I have no doubtof it, It is true enough that the sympathies ofmost of these citizens who migrated from Germanyhave been strongly with their fatherland as againstthe allies. That was entirely natural. M-ost of themhave relatives in the war and many of them haverelatives among the 'dead. It would seem unnaturalif -their sympathies were not with Germany just asthe sympathy of the man who was born in Englandor France is, naturally, with .the allies. '

However, these Germans appreciate the advantagesof this free country more than the people born here.They know what opportunity means because theywere reared under a' government which ruled withdespotie.ipower and ordered the goings and comings,·'of its citizens in a way that cannot be understcod 'here by the natlve-born. -,

A Kansas citizen who was born in Prussia andwhose sympathies are with his father.land in theterrific struggle now going on, said not lorlg ago tohis son, "My son, this it! a great country. If wehad lived In Prussia we would still have been poorpeasants and you would have 'been carrying a gunand taking orders from some -autoeratie military'officer. Then when the war came on you wouldhave been forced to go to the front and fight -andprobably before now you would be dead. Over herewe have jUCIt as many privileges as if we had beenbonn here. The govemment of the United States'made me a. 'present of a fine farm and we haveprospered and grown ricb. We do not have to go,out in time of peace and carry- a gun and take orders from some military officer. Here we are countedas good as anybody; 'but it wouldn't have been 10over there. I have an affection for my fatherlandand my sympathy is with our relatives who arefigbting and dying over there, but my son, this' isour country. It has given us the opportunities wenever would have had if we had stayed over ther"and if this country ever gets into war, if neeessary'We shall fight for it."
I believe that expresses nearly the sentiment ofa majority of the German population of the UnitedStates. The Kaiser and his advisers may cherishthe hope and belief that in case of war this government would be confronted by millions of dis.loyal subjects who would do what tohey could to helpGermany. The Kaiser and 11is advisers would discover that they have been badly mistaken. Thsaverage German resident of the United States values his adopted country and he is neither -going tefigbt against it nor sit idly by and see it destroyed.He will fight for it if the test comes even againsthis native land.

As this ls written it looks as' if oUT governmentmay have another, bunch of trouble.. In keeping downan insurrection i'n Cuba. Since it attained independence the Cuban republic has not been ,a very troublesome infant. Only once, during the DePalma administratden, has .the United St8ltes been called onto restcre order. A short visit to Cuba, nearly fouryears ago, convinced 1De; however, that the onlything that prevented trouble in the island was theovershadowing power of the United 'States. TheCuban 'people have all the talent and inclination for!Ilsurvection 'found, generally, among the Latin-Amer.::.ieans. But it seemed when I was there that theleaders had recognized the fact that it was not worth Oppose,. Sinrlle'Tennswhile to raise hades while tbe United States held Itthe whip hand.
Writing from Buhler, Kan" P. S. McMullen takes.In the 'present case however an insUI'rection may exeeptlon to the idea of a single term for state ofU-break out' despite t4e United States. It may even be' _cers with the provision that they shall be ineligibleP.ossible, lfuo scarcely probable, that the leaders stir- for re-election. He says:rIng up the insurrection really w8;nt the United States I had the pleasure of living In Oklahoma. for a

to interfere. 'Also it is quite possible that tbe in;' few years where that rule Is In force a.nd found It to.suo rrectionists have considerable provocation and J'ustl- work most virulently against cl"an government.f A governor or other official so elected Is not re-
tcation fo.r their acts. In the '('ecent election Men- sponslble, to the people but to whatever Interest may
ocal, the prelent -executive, was a candid'ate for be his besetting sin, all restrictions off. to the endre·election. He, was opposed by Dr. Alfredo Zeyas, ,of the four years. 'Then some other tOll} Is selectedthe Ll'beral ·candld.ate for presl·dent. Zeyas was a

and the, distracting farce Is repeated. We thinkthIngs-may have been rotten here In Kansas once
candidate for president four years ago and polled a ·In aWhile. About thl'ee years In Oklahoma will curev�ry strong 'Vote but YIelded -gracefully to the elec. the moat dlesatisfled kicker that ever 'boaeted oftton of Menocal, the Conservative candidate. The beln&' a .Jayhawker.recent election w.as vPZy close but the returns seem

. Fro� w�at I. have observed and. learned by talk-
to indicate tbat Zeyas was fairly elected. The Lib- lDg With mtelligen't people frem all. parts of Okla-erals seem to believe that Menoca1 intends to refuse homa.. I am 1nc1iDed to believe Mr. MeMullen's
to give up the office. His term will expire in May criticism of the Oklahoma governmenw is well found-and the date of the outbreak of jhe revolution is ed and entirely justified. However, I do 110t be-tset for that date provided Zeyas is refused the office Ueve that the trouble lies with the four-year term
o which he seems to bave-been elected. and me1igl'billt, for re-elec'tion, but in the hide-t Now, if the United -States confines its in1ierfereDCe bcnfucl ,partiaaIlIIhip that prevaUs to a large eDen,
o seeing that tnere .i" a fair count of the 'vdtes 'ead - in that aDd moat otlier Southern states.a!ld that the winner receives tbe certiflcate of elec· nere aTe '8Ilough voters in Oklahoma who will
hon and the office to 'which ne is entitled, that will .vote:liJr 0, eaniliaak who pts a nomination 011\� well. If; however, the power 'of this government the Democratic ticket to elect tba-t eandidate regard-
s ould :be und to perpetuate a man in office who less - of his qualifications of character. That, how-
Was defeated at tbe pons that would be an act of ,ever, is not ,gOing to be true all\'ays. Tbe le�ven

\

of independence is working in Oklahoma and thecorrupt political ring which has disgraced the statewill sooner or later be broken. I will admit that solong as hidebound partisanship controls a majority,decent government and honest government is impossible. That is as true of one party as the other.Hidebound Republican partisanship has given Pennsylvania corrupt state and municipal governmentsjust as hidebound Democratic partisanship 'has mademost of the state and local governments in theSouth corrupt.
I am also a firm believer in making public officials understand that they must answer to thepeople. While I favor longer terms of office and

,
the ineligibility of the holder for re-election I would'in that case give to the people the power of recall.Mr. McMullen will say as he reads this that Oklahoma has, the power of recall, or at least that ismy own impression. However, so long as a major.ity of the voters are steeped i-n partisan prejudiceto the extent that they will swallow anything thatbears their party label, neither short terms, longterms nor the recall will bring about the neededreform. On the other hand where the terms ofoffice are short the official is very liable to spenda good deal of his time during his first term inlaying plans for .a second nomination and election.This natural desire for re-election is very apt to, make something of a political trimmer out of him,and -

even if he does nothing corrupt he is aptto hesitate ,about striking out along any new lines,and is apt to play to the galleries. Incidentally,also, it may be said that in Kansas, where oHicialsalaries as a rule are rather small, it imposes IJ.·pretty heavy financial burden on the official togo thru a campaign every two years. I admit .theweight of the objection made to the single .termby Mr. McMullen but in states where people haveadvanced to the point where they are not governedby unreasoning political partisanship I still believethat the change would be a benefit.

The Entering W�d,ge
It now seems probable that a compulsory militiuyservice bill will pass tbe Senate at the present sessionbut not the House. The evident purpose of thismeasure is to test out the sentiment of the peopleof the United States. The framers are not goingstrong just now. The bill proposes onIf a sixmonths service for young men. If this were to .beall that ever is to be expected there might be 110serious objection to .it, barring the fact that it wil]entail a large additional expense for miUtary purposes and really amount to little as a defensive meas-:ure, assuming that we are actually threatened wit'llserious danger. The objection to'this bill lies 'in thefact that it is merely an entering wedge. If thepolicy of universal compulsory military service everis adopted the advocates of it will not 'stop 'until ,they have increased the term of service to at leass.two years. .'The whole policy of compulsory military service isopposed to the genius and traditions of our republic.It is contrary to the spirit 'of democracy and 'establishes the essence of autocratic rule. It cannotbe ur($ed in favor of this measure tbat it is necessary m the present crisis, for even if we are toget into a war with Germany this measure cannothelp to get an army or navy. In the present crisiswe must depend on voluntary enlistments or ondrafts which the government has a right to makenow in case of war. '

If the world is to be freed from the nightmareof war and world-wide peace is to be established itmust he on the' basis of practical disarmament. Ifthe militarism of vast standing armies and hugenavlea is to be continued there is no hope for permanent peace. If, however, when thiS' war hasended and the terms of peace are being arrangedthe United States is in a position to say withouthypocrisy to the nations bled white with the contest: "'Ve are ready to help you restore yourdevastated lands and, bind up your wounds, but itmust be on the condition that there shall be practical disarmament among all nations," then, indeed,we may exercise a vast influence for peace, but- if weare to enter on the path of milltartsm ; if we areto take the course which has brought on Europesuch untold' suffering, we shall be in no position toadvise other nations to take this necessary step.But there is another vital objection to compulsorymilitary service. It is certain to build up a hugemilitary caste in this country. It is really to bedone at the behest of the aristocracy of wealthand special privilege that has grown up in ourland and which is as pel'nicious, as inImical toliberty as any royal caste. When our fathel's declared that large standing armies were a menace toliberty and democracy they reasoned wE:ll, aud thatsentiml'nt is no less true now than it was a hundredyears ago.

A Good Soil
Professor Alfred Vivian, head of the departmentof agricultural chemistry of Ohio State University,defines a perfect soil as "one which contains the'Ingre;,UeDts in perfect lIroportions; sand., to enable itto absorb air and mOisture in proper amounts andto render it warm and uiable; clay, to keep it cool.and prevent a too rapid leaching or evaporation ofWater; lime, to assist in the decay of vegetabl!,matter and organic matter to retain the best amountof moisture nnd to supply material for the ,'arioulchemical processes continually going on in good soil I."
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A Sa Crop Syste.me
Rotations are Being Adjuste4 on
New and Mor� Logical Basisa

B7 F. B. NICHOLS, Associate Editor

ACOXSIDEIL\ 13LE roadjustmcut is

coming in Kansas in the next, few
._ Je,11'<1 in the growing of the grain
crops, such :1' oats, corn, wheut, and
the grain sorghums, The. rela tive acre

age of these crops will be much changed
25 years from now. Progress is already
being made in gl'tting :\, salle system
'Of cropping, which will provide for a,

better dtstribution 'Of the crops ill a real
[ crop rotat.ion. This will tend to do
nw'''Y with 1I1:lny 'Of the troubles
brought by one-crop grain farll.1illg.
The evils 'Of grnm fu rm ing show up

every year we have a. big crQP 'Of wheat,
The:V probably will be obvious next SUIII
mer, ior the state sowed a large wheat
acreage last f'a ll, This p lanting includes
S,SSi ,on acres, u nd some of the coun-

I
ti es, such as Ba rton. with 291,021 acres;
Ellis, 230,\)92 .icres ; Pord, 20i,163 acres;

,�Flood...nt take the tttace of whole milk Pa wuee. 2i:I,11:?6 a cres ; Pratt, 230,593
In>m'the time the calf Is three days old. Your

1"�I"'s"
Reno. 2li(1.009 acres; Rush, 206,.cAlf teQ1lil'eS from eli;:-ht to twelve Quarts of

wbtlle milk a day. This is worth three to five 565 acres ; and Stafford, 229,585 acres,
eeDts a QUart aDd Will cost you from twenty are going to have some real problems to
to thirtY cents a day to feed your ca1f wholo solve with the labor lit harvest, ,ma ....bile yOU'CJI.II raise �

YOllr calf Oil Security rt would be much better for the state1"004 'tor one-fourth the
<cost. EQUally as Q"ood if t.hc wheat acreage were spread 'Out
forHttlepill"s. IfSecurlty a little more. There 'Ought to be more

��a��:i�0\!�1��� wheat grQwn in many communities in
mOlleYWill be refWlaed.. the Eastern part 'Of the state, in the

Formrtber .jnformatioll soff wheat I)('lt. The reason for this is'
..mte ",s today. s�diDit that it has a place in the rotations, and
_e of your aoaler. supplles an excellent seedbed 'and nurse

crup for Red e]Qver. For exumple'VQod
SQU county now is grQwing 2,4ii aeres

of wh'e_ott.. This 'Ought tQ bl' incrclised
se,'pral hundn'<i pl'r c.'nt.. 'If this cQunty
WQuid grQw a little more, wlwllt and a

little less corn, and then plant Red
clQver in the wheat it wonld get better
results.

Make Your CalvesProfit
Makers,NotPrOfit Eaters

MILK fed calves wou't bring l'Ou
p'l'ofi-ts-instead they're a direct
loss. 'V1lOle milk commands such a

lIiQ'h price :you caD't adoN to raise calves OD It.
A Uueh L"rger Aere"ge 01 the I,eg,,"''''' Rnll Gr."".., .. "'III Hell. I .. Con..er,·lug

Soli Fertility on the l<�"r ...s In I':"n .." ...

SECURITY Food
For Calves and L'�tle Pigs

about twice that of grain straw. amount- the different sorghums have done much
ing to approximately 245 milhou tons n to boost the growing of these crops in
year, A larger perl'entnge-SI.()-.Qf Kansas. The variety ndaptat lons 1111\'0
this is ied than of the straW· but the beell well worked 'Out by C. C. Cunning
waste is astouishing. For this,' poor hum, 'Of the Kansas Stu te Agrieulturul
methods of f<,eding lire hlrg!'ly respon- college, in charge of the co-operu tive
sible, By far th.1l. most economical crops work in this stn te. Iuformu t lou
method 'Of handling CQI'lI is by enailing, about tlu! a dapta tlons of the vn riet.ies
but only S.1 per cent 'Of the acreage is mny be obtuiued from hi III. In till! mn t
put in the silo. About J 1 per cent is ter 'Of seed selection it is important thnb
cut for green feed and Sl per cent al- more attention should be given in the
lowed to mature for gruin, It is in the next few years to selecting the seed in
last portion ot the acreage thnt the the field. In speaking 'Of that" recently,
grea test waste 'Occurs. AIIIlOclt 4 per G. E. Thompson. a speciallet in farm
cent of the stover is burned. crops with the institute depar-tment 'Of
When a proper. distribution is made the college, said:

'Of the acreage 'Of wheat lind corn and "There is 'Only 'One right time and place
these crops are grown in combination to make selections of either corn 01' the
with livestock there is UQt the waste sorghum seeds and that is 'On your own
which comes when they are the main farm and befQre the first hard fmst.
crQPs. It is in reducing wastes 'Of this "rn selecting sQrghums for sl'ed pur·
kind that thc greatest profits will be POSM, settle in yQur 'Own mind the type
made in farming in the near future. We 'Of plant which yml prefer and mnke all
mUe!t produce meat animals with less selections (!QnfQrm to that type. Make
expensi"e grain, which can 'Only be dmw all sell'ctiQns· fwm plantlil which have
by making a larger and better use 'Of bl'en grown under nverage conditimls.
the TQugbage. DQ nol select seed heads' frmll plants
In the pr'OCess 'Of adjustment in the (wh.i('h ha\'e grown near heads that are

<'ropping systems 'Of Kansas in the lalil� filled PQorly or which have any plant
few yeare! has come a steady inereRse dis<'ase. AVQid plants that brandl eK
in the acrea.ge 'Of the grain sQrghllms. cessively. AVQid plants that fnll down
This is most iQrtunate. A "till further 'Or lC>dge badly. ChQose a plant as leafy
increase is needed with these crQPs in Il\i_ is PQssible to mature under yQUI"
many communities, especially in the climatic cQnditiona. ChQQse plants 'Of
Western cQunties. Tbe grain sQrghums unifQrm' maturity, and in t'he dry sec
have denwnstrnted that they have al- tiQns 'Of the state chQQse thQse 'Of early
most as high a feeding value as CQrn, maturity. Select seed heads which are

especially when they are ground. Kafil', entirely 'Out 'Of the. "bQot." Select seed
fQr e..'\:ample, usually is made much more heads which dQ not shatter excessh'ely.
available by grinding. ChQQse t·IJQse heads whi�h are well _filled
A gQC>d demQllcltratiQn 'Of the value 'Of with grain thruQut instead 'Of hends

ground kafir as compared with grQund which, are.merely cQvered with a "hell
CQrn was shQwn in a feeding test of 180 'Of grain 'On the 'Outside. Field experi
days with HerefQrd steers last year at· ence seems tQ indicate that those heads
the Kansas State Agricultural cQlIege. -especially 'Of kafir, milQ and feterita
The ground kafir lot made almost as which are cQmparativ!!ly compact and
high a profit as the gmund corn lot; it which have many branches or nodes
was $13.14. The average daily gain was alQng the ('enter yield better than those
2.35 pounds a day as compared with heads which are extremely 10Qse and
the 2.42 pounds gain made by the IQt open In type. Avoid all heads shQwing
fed 'On CQrn. The ratiQn the animals any indicatiQns 'Of plant disease and
received was almOclt the same except aVQid all hyhrid heads. The hybrid plants
that 11.68 P'Ounds 'Of ground kafir It day usually can be distinguished by their
was fe!i instead 'Of 11.53 pounds of appearance. They are vigQrous and bet·
grQund corn. The CQst ''Of the gains was ter grQwers than the rest of the field
but li.5 cents a day as compared with and are nearly always later in maturity,
the 18..2 cents f'Of the lot fed on CQrn. Seed planted fwm these hybrid heads
The tQtal CQst 'Of the feed was $31.59, dQes. nQt grow true and the resulting
and the a\'erage value 'Of the finished crop is a disaPPQintment.
animals was $10 a hundred, wllich made "After the sQrghum seeds 'Of any kind
tlJe total value $S9.{i9. have been selected fQr planting they

Seed selection and a better under· sh'Ollld be stored thru the winter with·
L� standing of tbe variety adaptatiQns 'Of 'Out threshing. They shQuld be kept in
•

a dry place free fmm iDl:lect, bird .or
...,.....,..---.....,.------------------......-",.., mice damage and shQuld be hand threshcl1

fQr planting the fQIIQwing spring."
The cQnstant tendency will be tQward

an adjustment 'Of the ewpping systems
in the next few years on a mor.e logicnl
basis. The acreage 'Of the sorghum$, c�:
pecially in Western Kansas, will in'
crease. The al'reage 'Of wheat will de·
creas(', especially in the main wheat
cQunticn. Some of the mQre important
corn counties 'Of NQr,theastern Kansus
will reduce the CQrn acre.age. With this
decrease will" CQme an increase in the
acreage of the legumes. Better plan�
are lfn the way.

(TO 'BE CONTINUED.)
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There is lin ad"'U.ntage in grQwillg
wheat in a, connty like ';';'Qooson that

I needs ro be appreciated more highly, and
s...ce:.-; that is in the yalue 'Of the straw. SQft
F___ wbeat straw ha.s a mu('h high .. r feeding

..oW..... ,-alne than th" straw fr'Oll1 bard wheat
anyway, a.nd in !\ great ma.ny ca"es the
seJilarat'Ors pllt enough grain into the
straw ,to make it good and rich. 't has
a considerable vaille as a fiIler fQr cat·
tle, and then what the animals ,dQ nQt
eat can be used with pT'Ofit f'Or bedding.
In a big wheat county sllch as Stllfford,
in wruch but comparati\'ely iew cattle
ere kept., it is not possible to use much
of the straw. Progress bas been made
in the last few years in spreading this
straw: but it is II great deal b ... tter if
one can let the cattle use the straw and
then spread i.t with a manure spreader.
The waste of straw and the .'tQver

from corn and kaJir amounts tQ many
mamon d@llars a. year in Kansas. A

higber proportion @f this roughage must

I
be saved and turned into meat. More
than 120 milJiion t-ons of straw is pm
dueed in the "("nited State.; every year,
and a higb proportiQn of that grown in
the whea,t belt is wasted. Cattle can

make some ,use 'Of e"en hard wbeat
straw, as has been shown in the feed·
:Lng \\'0rk on the Ft. Rays station,
when it is ('ombined prc>perly with such
feeds all !dfa.lia and silage..
The Jil�QdrurtioD of corn stover

B1iiIl6J1ond Rore Shouldersreduoethe'efticl
<BIlCY of 'your harse-BIl.P his strengtib
.:Oow.n ,ms 8Pirit. <Cure 1rtm ;without the
'Utltl 01 :me1licine-....Wehe,daes"li1sb.eavi
.est wurJ;., w.ith the L&likfard 0aUar.

We 1tDfUGDl- CJ-care
�n properly ,fitted. 'Be
�ul-llind -get"thegemline

I lLII1nJdol\tl C<iI1a;r-ma.de 01
\best white sa.il duck, tclm- 'rndo__
llDedln e.xtna hea-vyu'ea."ther -

;auj stn:1fed "With ,clean 1liDd dow,n:r eurl!Id
<CO&tOIl. .me1lica.ted. wmch "WillDotJ)&ek_
)larden. Also COlD"" in sped11-) brown
-,.,oJ d,��l.alikforo.fl.. any llbape:neiill:

�iJy j)u� on or .removed-4l
"""yl! eott'aDd 'pUable. 'Wju,nat
....eecy. Bu.metJtru.jJ8anaubecl !

'PJ:l_ llJll; and U,Il. '1ieo70....
iIeaIII<.

0- 12;OOO.ooo...w
.

l.anldo.rd Colla", � l

call8.and 1tQl'e ebonJden5, 'M '

-.ell &8 cure tbeQL GettODe
�y.........Qne !fur E6Qb .bo.ne. .

lbut 00 .ure.J$'....LowIc!unI.
8ur.�

!:��=,i���&��:t
1i9rae VoU&re.

It certainly seems reasQnable that a�
immature mother cannQt impart tha.
vigQr to her offspring that a mature
Qno can.

,

Say you saw it in the F._armeri 'MaH
and Bree7;C.
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WhyShould a Boy Lie?
If' Not Why Doubt Gilbert
Arthur's'Sworn Testimon7?
B7 JOHN F. CASE. Contest Manager

DR. REA'S
BLACKLEG
VACCINE

lnjeetor

(Pili Form)
and tested under Govern

ment Supervision in Government
Licensed Laboratory.
This Vaccine prevents Blackleg•.Each pill is a dose. Vaccination
with Dr, Rea's pill form of vac,
cine 'is simple, safe, sure. Made,and sold for the past sixteen,
years. Thousands of testimon ials.
20 doses.. ${..60
50 doses........... 4.00
100 doses........... 8.00
Injector- ... '. . . . . . . .. 1.00
Mailed on receipt ot order.
WRITE•. PHOl·....E OR WIRE.

DR. CHAS. L. R£A
927 East lSth St., KUlIU City, Me.

IBUY
A WITTE

Wgh-Grade EnglaeI eatI "hlp Immediatoiy......"lizeor.v_WITrE Eorooone or GuoUn. EDiri......to 22 H·P•• Stationary. Portable ... Sa....-.u ready to ran on arrivaL Why "ait 8 .."ILWIn'L 8 weeks, or lonaer. when I G8D abip ,,._.bettJIr engine Nowt Todoy!i-so thot It wiU be -..1.,.• part of Ie._t. Cash or Easy Payments. ImmeoIIaI8 .

�pf'Olr_� futory Mniee. My...... �

_.-H_T.

Wtella.by._
..12&"'1100....d .." ...... bet...._.

•
YOW'IIf_apoetcard. ED. B. Wlrn:;,
WITTE DillE WOIIS,
1540 Oaklantl.,� I_City,,, .

'

.1540Ellplre''_'' PIU....-.... .

Send for 3!;,p!I2'e birds
eye on handlln" sllaie-" '

a chapter fro.m 'Mod...SiJ••• M.thoda." 1917 edition of tbis book 25c.
264 paaee. Answers
all IU.we or silo
queatiol1ll. ObJo __-_,,_
�:��E�' ��n..__ ....C...... 348 ..._._

'
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THE INDIANA SILO

ti79 Union Building,
579 Silo Dldg .•
l')i9 Jndtauu Building,
579 Llv. Sloell. E:l:cb. D1da..

ANIJEIISON. INDIANA
I,.\NSAS CITY. MO.

DFAl :i.fOINES. IOWA
FT. WORTH. TEXAS

Fruit 'for': the Hom:es
I

Fifty thouaand are now ia
use on the fined /farml ia
America.
If you are going to buy a .ilo

-this satiefactory te..nee ren

dered everywhere-should be
of Ipecial intereat to you.
The colt of all material. i.

advancing lilte the price of
wheat and corn.

Why not .....e moiley Ly
contracting for your lilo

now. It undoubtedly will cost you more

next .pring or aummer,

Let UI tend you our propooition-to con

tract now for your silo and deliver it later.
We .till have openinll_ for a limit.

ed Dumber of fal'mer a,eDt_.
INDIANA. SILO CO.

•

Orchards Have an Important
Place on'· Farms in Kansas

MOST localities in Kansas can be
made to produce apples of high
quality and attractive' appearance

if the propel care and attention are

given to the .trees. Altho there arc

great opportunities in the state for the
commercial orchardist, there is and
probably always will be a large pro
portion of farmers who are not inter
ested in fruit growing as a commercial,
money making proposition. Many of
these farmers, altho primarily grain.
growers, or stockmen or dairymen, wish
to maintain a small home orchard as an

adjunct to their mn.in lines of work to

provide a home supply of good fruit.
'I'here i,s a proper place for such home
orcharding as well as for the more

strictly commercial aspects oJ. horticul
ture, and the encouragement and de
velopment of the home orchards is one
of the most important problems to be
solved in connection with the hortieul-
tural resources of the state.
That there are many non-professional

'fruit growers interested in having a An Orchard Near Winfield I Caretul Pruning Go'od 8praJ'lng and Much Cultlva.home supply of apples is proved by a tlon are Required In Knnaaa In ':'roduelng the Beat Fruit.
day'. journey of observation in any well

'

settled portion of the state. The old do well on poorly drained soil where mercial fruit, grower. The first ques
apple orchard is an ever recurring f��· water is likely to stand on the surface tlon which the commercial grower asks

.

iure of the landscape. It is significant or about the roots of the trees. Good is,,.. "What varieties pay best t" The
of a wrong condition of affairs, how- drainage is essential. For this reason amateur in choosing varieties 'for his
ever, that so many of the home orchards the higher parts of the farm usually are home orchard is privileged to ask the
are old and that of the number that are better for orchards. On hilly Iand it is question firail of all, "What varieties do
young, so few have the thrifty, vigorous not necessary that the trees be on the I like best Y" A home orchard should
appearance which would indicate that very tops of the hills, but they should eontaln vari�ties for which the owner

they are receiving some care and at- not be set in the pockets. On land which has an individual preference," so far as
tention. is nearly flat or gently rolling, 'the high- his- condition of soil and climate allow
A small home orchard should yield est land is best adapted for orchard him to attempt their culture. Varieties

an important part of the diet' of every fruits. This is due partly to another selected on this basis are likely -to reo

country family in the state. Such a factor than soil drainage.. Low flat ceive better car-e, and hence to yield bet.
general supply of home grown fruit lands can be drained so surplus water is ter results, than a list containing many
would not affect the market for the conveyed quickly away from the sur- unfamiliar SOI:ts, made up at the sug
commercial man, for the professional face, but such lands mat be unfit for gestion of the artful and enthusiastic
fruit grower still has the city consumer orchard fruits, notwithstanding. tree peddler. Reliable nurserymen gen
to supply. The country population is Air drainage is as important a con. erally may be·trusted for information
not a fruit buying population except sideration in fruit growing as soil drain. concerning the adapta-bility of given
thru necessity. It oug�t to, and many age. On the still nights of spring, the varieti.es to . conditions in th�?r I.oca!ity.produce :plenty of fruit for the home cold air settles away from the slopes. SOll!-etimes, ho�ever, t!Iey ar� inclined
consumption. It flows down hill and collects in the, to Judge a varIety by It!! adaptatton. to
Instead of a well cared for, producing low, flat pockets. Doubtless' everyone cheap and easY' produ�ti0!1 in the nul"

orchard as an indispensable part of the has noticed this phenomenon .while. drlv- sery, rather than by Its value for the
, equipment of every farm, what do we ing on still evenings, Often when the home orchard.
see? We find a large proportion of air above is relatively warm and dry, The question is occasionally asked if
the orchards failing to justify their ex- one passes into a depression and, feels it is not better and safer for a fruill
istence. This condition is generally de- the chill damp air strike in at once. The grower to grow his own trees than to

plored, and the majority of the neglected- difference in temperature ,between the buy them. For the small planter this
home orchards are in their present un- low areas and the knolls often is great is not 'to be recommended. Tl!e saving
sightly and unprofitab!�_condition on enough at some time during the spring, of time alone would justify the buying
account of a lack of definite knowledge at the season of expanding buds and of the trees if nothing else- were eon
as to how the present conditions can be opening blossoms, to mean the dif- sidered. .

easily and cheaply remedied. ference between a killing frost and un- The young tree Ifhould be well formed,
The first question that comes to the injured flower buds. straight and clean, of a good size for

mind of an amateur who is contemplat- A body of water exerts a modifying the age, and of the right shape for -the
ing tIte planting of fruit trees is the se- influence on the surrounding air te.m. variety. Allowance must be made, how
lection of the site. This is a problem perature. A small stream or ravine ever, for the fact that some varieties
that is confronted but once, .but 'future even 'may give excellent air drainage naturally make much-more symmetrical
success depends in a great measure on and so make the surrounding area bet- tops than others. Winesap, for instance,
its wise solution. It is not necessary ter fitted for fruit growing than it is . less inclined to make a good symmetri-
that the location be ideal, but one otherwise would be.

.
cal growth in the nursery row -than Ben

should do the best in the matter of 10' The considerations which govern the Davis. The characteristic varietal habit
cation that he can. choice of varieties for the home orchard of the tree should be kept in mind ill

Drainage and elevation are two of the are very different from th?se which pre- \ judging its quality. Weaklings, with
important . considerations. Apples do DOt sent themselves to the, mmd of a com- very slender and crooked trunks, stunted

or unhealthy trees-should not be ac

cepted for planting.
. Some buyers, make the mistake of

plantipg trees which are too old. Four,
5 or 6·year·old . stock is 'not infrequently

· preferred by Inexperieneed -planters, who
seem to· be under the impression they
are investing in fores.try rather than
fruit. .�uch trees are likely to be the
culls from which the better trees have

. previouely been selected; they are

.' nearly ,always 'he!lded too high,'" they
BJ.Iffer more from transpla�ting· thau
younger stock, and the natural defects

· of habit which they may have developed
are much more difficult to remedy.
They 'shoul� by ali means be, avoided'. It
is the judgment of the most experieJlc�d

·
orchardists that 2· or a·year stock I.'

·
best for setting. At-present the prefer·
epee is rather for the younger of' these.
As. soon as the ,trees are delivered

they should. be unpacked. They IJlay
luive been on the road for several 'days
and possibly they are getting dried out,

More Thaa 1.000 lIoand AppJe. anel Fewer Than 1C!O If the land has previously been made
About 80 Per c_t of 80aad AppJu. (Continued on Pa,e '011.)

BIY
LAIII:MQIEY
OVERALLS \I=a.w
.

It the:v do not give :rou '\abeolute Atlltaetlon. take
th.... back and get your
lDOIley or a new pair tree.
Bo,..' overall II like men'..
Should ,"our dealer be 01l'

of ;your 11&8, wrI te
IAKIN-M£KEY

,,"Scott. Ka_

Bollons Stay On
SavemonlY by wearln.. work
clotbeI tbMJut;-..-

ITZ

For Horses, Cattle. Sbeep
and Hogs. ContainsC0p
pens forWorms.Sulpbur
for tbe Blood, Saltpeter
for the Kidneys, Nux
Vomica.a Tonic, and Pure
Dairy Salt. Used by Vet·
erinarians .12 years. No
Qoaing. Drop Brick in
feed-box. Ask your-dealer
for Blackman's or write

BLACKMAN STOCK REMEDY GOIPANY
CHATTANOOCA.. TENNESSEE

E-'B FarmTractor
; .

..... ....u.ao......._ ".

A-�lJDder.Z..oeed.lIlrbt-wellrbt tractorol'
erea'power••allable for any .rze lanD.W.II

'" puUthelmplement. )'OU DOW bave on yOlll
: �-:-..:rctNe.�,;m.J:'I�maa::: '
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I Crop From a IIpra7ed Tree.

� .wltJa Scab.

B7 C. G. WOODBURY.
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Roacl Bills to the House
An Annoying M�asure Out 'of
the Senate-Laws Ma4e in Haste-

/'

THE LAWMAKING machinery of the this is an unjust provision, and that byKansas legialuture began glithering classifying property for taxation, settingmomentum last week. ,Until then few a higher rate on some classes than onmeasures of state-wide importance real- others, the tax burden would be muchly bad come up for consideration before more equally distributed.the entire membership of either house.
Important Week in Senate.The bulk of the first five weeks' work

The senate has special orders on im-of both branches was done in committee.
portant measures nearly three days thisAt the end of the week the following week. Tuesday there are two of enoughmore important measures had been dis-
importance to get on special orders.posed of �y one house or the other, or
Monday is to be devoted to more goodboth: <

• • • roads laws to be considered. Wednes·.

State hlgh�ay commlssl.on. bill, ereat-
day the Carroll 'consolidation and statemg a state lnghway comrmssion of �hree manager bill, corresponding to the MarnJem�ers, the governor and two appolD�ed, tin bill, passed last week by the house,by him, to have cha�ge of the main-
is to be taken up. Friday the senatetenance and construction of �oads. As
will hold its first elimination meet onthe m�a.sure left the house, It allowed constitutional amendments, to select thesuperVISIOn of both county and tow!lshlp three considered the nearest safe to beroads. ,The '.senat� has am�n�ed 1t to submitted to the people at the next gen

take township, road supe!",lslon away eral election.from the state commission. Several
,other minor amendments were made to 'T�epo�se also has set three .days forbe considered by the house this week. conaideration of measures considered, toThis measure applieafo dirt roads, and b� good �oads measur�s, three of whichif finally enacted will allow the state to still require house action. Tuesday theparticipate in the federal grant (or post house. wi�1 ta�e another shot at proposedroads 'constitutIOnal amendments, and on Wed-

•

nesday the puhlic utilities' receivership"BeJl&lfit District" Bill to House. measure, already passed by the senate,The senate has checked to the house is up for consideration.for consideration Vt� benef?t dist�ict In point of number of measures finalhard surfaced road bill. This rewrltea ly enacted into law subject to the govthe Hodges road law, providing that aid ernor's veto power,' the past week doesreceived from the state, and federal gov- not indicate an excessive number. Thiscrnment, or either of them, shall be sub- legislature is showing some signs oftracted from the t,otal cost. of the road. being entitled to be known as the leglsThe county at large then IS to pay.50 lature of few laws, as well as the legis.per cent-of the- balance, t�e t.(lw�shlps lature of few bills. During the last25 per cent, and the benefit district 25 -week twenty measures succeeded in run.per cent; ning the gauntlet of both houses, and,On the other hand, the house dropp� were cheeked to the governor for hisWlt� a dull thud the proposed consti- approval, bringing the total number oftutional amendment to allow fhe state
measures passed by both houses up toto engage in the cO!lstruction of ro�ds fifty-three.and highways and ID flood preventionwork. This measure is clear off the cal- Bills That Are Now Laws.endar for this session, unless a miracle Following are the thirteen house billshappens in the senate. The house struck that were passed on final roll call lastout the resolving clause of the resolu- week, including several passed by thetion to submit this amendment, by a senate with amendments the week. be.vote of 66 to 42.
fore, the house last. week concu;r.rng inThe city, manager bill, an enabling act the senate amendments i -to allow' any city in the state to adopt House bl1t 726. by' ways and means ...com ..

the city manager plan of government if mlttee, appropriates '500,000 for the Topekait wishes, was passed by both houses. h0:if��:� tg[1J t��7�e!�:����":t'!'� $459,000 forHouse Passes State Manager Bill. tlie current expenses ot the Osawatomiestate hospital for 1918 and 1919,The Martin measure providing for the House blJl 729, appropriating U09,200 forconsolidation of the boards of control, the Larned hospital, Including '35,000 forthe equipment of a cottage In 1919,corrections and administration into one House blJl 730. alJowlng U13,125 for cur-central board of administration, was ��n�t�ty:��sln���df�: ,��J:5 O{trb��s:ne��::;:passed by the house and sent to the sen- repairs,ate. The measure' generally is known th�o.���eb���!l'fo"rP����f!a��d!�92.;,�0�f�:as the state manager bill, from the fact field, . '

,

that the proposed new central ward of th!,i0i'.:':er�I�lla�32�a:ft��fJ'�a�rgN!�t�;,�90T���five members are empowered to employ new patients' pavrllona, at a cost of U6.150
a state manager at $5,000 a year, to each, are allowed,

-handle the business end of the, state in- m!��:: :�I� �o, 8t�tebYm�1�Pa°ug�'pal�:al�stitutions now looked after, in a more Second battalion, Kansas mlJltla, whichor less superficial manner, by 'the-three seii��S�\lwp���nf7. Ig�I'We:r..�al��?tsO�dt,!1::boards it is proposed to abolish. slon of wives and children of old soldiers toBesides the good roads amendment, state old soldiers' homes, so as to provideOne other was dropped from consldera- ro��u�� b'nrr�o�PfJ�c��I��:n��o�e���o�I��e�ition by the house when that body held well waste Into streams from which waterits first amendment elimination meet fo����e�m *��P�:i.s �� �:.,er�: allows citiesFriday afternoon. The resolution by of the third class In counties under 17.000Mack, of Harvey, to submit an amend·' to, Issue bonds to fund floating Indebtedness.ment to allow more than three amend- In:r':.�"d' �d!ln r-;.�s::I�tI'Z.sP��e�a�lIf:e':n��n�;lnents to the constitution to be sub- savings and loan assoclatlons or rural creditmitted at one election, lost .its little life as�����log�i 22. by Brooks. of Chautauqua,thrn, having the resolving clause stricken rewrites the law relating to widows' exemp-out.

����d���na':'��gh���::d��weS��!�I�I':,n��t���iOnly one of the three amendments the widow shall be entitled to one automo�onsidered got thru 'aliye, anI! it may ��I,;' :"�i':!,�t trom the c�alms of creditors otOnly have a commutatIOn of sentence.,The tax a,mendment, Which nearly was Senate Measures Passed by'House�adopted at ,the 1912 election, was rec· These senate measures have been passtdO!"�en�ed for. passage, by th!! house �r..t��: :o"ou:: I:": t��'::"'ala�':..�����ce In t eSlttlDg III committee of the whole, Talk Senate �1l1 497. by ways and means co�·all10ng the members recently indica� fl.�t�;''t:�I����I�!�:r':!�;,��� deficiency forthat the amendml'nt has a good chance Senate bill 498, by ways and'means_com·
of getting the two-thirds ,'ote necessary mit tee, makes a U,760 emergency approprla.to submit it to the senate, and then to !���e t��n\'7e�t���;:,r�I�� t�e �';.:'.:ln�P at thet)le people, when it comes up again on Senate bill 499. by ways and means com·final roll call The state tax commis. -mlttee. makes a deficiency appropriation o!
.'

, '50,000 for the state penitentiary. main ten·
810n and practically all tbe members of ance and general repair fund.,the assessment and taxation committee Senate bJII 500. by ways and mean. com·of th t h

'

.

'd t b � mlttee. reapproprlates moneys In the twinef
e wo ouses are su 0 e sorong plant revolving tund at the penitentiary tor

Or t�e measure., '. ' th�e�!�! �rrlo 6��s��1 le':.a:r�r Barr ot Bourbon.ThiS tax am'endment Simply allows extending to mutual Indemnity Insurance as.�roperty to be classified for taxation soclatlons of other states permission to doy the legislature. As the constitution �;:,�:e::e 1�1����OP�V��1n!;:nl':.asthaessgl�\:;stands at present, every class of prop· In which the assocllLtlons are Incorporated.erty must be taxed' at the same rate. Senate bJII 112. by Doerr of Pawnee, sub·Th t 't . .

I stltuted for house bJII 69, by H�ath of Wlch·
e 8 a e tax comm1SSIon contends ,t lat Ita. extending the time tor �an"asslng the

ballots of absen t vo ters, trom the Fridayfollowing election until the Tuesday renew- ThisFormofAt-ing election,

hID F dRepenting at Leisure. tac eDt oua
House bill 250, by Fear of Coffey,- J OD Padschanges entirely the scheme for increas- Mad eing telephone and other public utilityrates in the state. It will make increases in rates much easier to obtainand affects every person in Kansas us

ipg a telephone, and thousands qf other
persons buying service of public utilities.The house, eager to get a large numberof bills passed, never raised a question,never tried to find out what the measuremeant. Just recommended it. for passageafter Travis of Allcn seconded the author's motion. The measure is being urgedby the Independent Telephone assocta'tion to speed up decisions by the utili'ties commission, it is said.
About an hour later the house memobers gre'f tired of the hurry-up process,apparent y, and debated with zeal and

apparent animosity for ten minuteswhether or not to strike the enactingclause from a measure by Jackson, ofAnderson, dlrecting county commisslon
ers to mow the weeds in abandonedcemeteries, with a proviso attached
limiting the annual expenditure on anyone cemetery to $10. The measure wasapproved, I.JUt the house considered carefully indeed about, allowing that $10a year.

COMJlon BrtJllCt.:
CItot""m,Onlclrlo

New staple and felt reinforcingdevicemakes hooks stayon longer.Ask your dealer forTapatcobOOklet. Shows pad. in color. and con.
lains many valuable hone reJnediea.
H he ham·t it. uk him to write UIdirect.
The Americu Pad &: Textile Co.

Grenfield. Ohio

GioaOne
'- Man the'

Power
01 a ,Giani

A Telt with Sweet Clover
I sowed a bushel of Sweet clover seedlast spring on 4 acres of wheat land. I

"owed it broadcast and harrowed it in.This harrowing was a slight benefit tothe wheat. I succeeded in getting a
good stand. Whcn 1 cut the wheat theSweet clover was nearly a foot high.The binder cycle clipped off the tops of
a good deal of it, but after the wheat
was cut the clover made a fine growth.I cut tbe clover in September and after
giving it time to thoroly cure, I stackedit, 'covering the top of the stack withcured corn fodder. I waited too longto cut this clover as it was very coarseand woody, and I will confess I bad
misgivings as to whether the stockwould" eat it. I turned my cattle tothis stack during the severe weatherlate in January; and I have never seencattle eat any kind of hay, includingalfalfa, with a greater relish than theyate this clover. These cattle were run
ning on a 250-acre stalk field and werefed all the prairie hay, cane hay, crab
grass and wild peavine hay they wouldeat all the time, and had full access to
all of these -when turned to the cloverhay.
The clover is still living and will make

s091e good early pasture, and the groundcan then be put into another crop or it
can be left for summer pasture or for
seed, as one desires. Thls patch madeat least 2 tons of hay to the acre and1 believe much more. The seed cost me$7.50. The hay .dld not cost me morethan $2 a ton, including seed and alllabor. I shall sow at least 20 or 30acres this spring in my wheat providedI have the Wheat, which looks exceedingly doubtful.
It seems to me tbere is no cheaper orbetter way ef obtaining cattle feed thanthis method. It ought to revolutionize,the feed question ,here, as Sweet cloverwill grow almost any�here e..'!:cept on

excessively sandy soil.
Burrton, Kan. . T. S. Hunt.

The man getting bls nair cut noticedthat the barber's dog, which was lyingon the floor beside the chair, had, biseyes, fixed on his master at work.''Nice dog, that," said the customer."He is. sir."
''He seems very fond of

,

watching youcut hair."
"It ain't that, sir," explained the,ba.rber."You see, sometimes I make a mistakeand snip off a little bit of a customer'sear."-Boston Transrript.

•

st'· Slump� ID'P'II-'u er
This� aD steel oDe Man 9tmnpPuDeryimksoutanvstumpeasiJyandquic1d7-noborses�, Clearsmacreiram -

,one anchor. Patented cable take up does '

away with wiDding up slack cable. Threespeeda,...when stum» loosens increase thesPeed and save time. Tremendous powergained by levet'8ge principle. Wodm In IIDllpositioo. Easily moved on its big bl'oaclwheels. Can be reversed under strain.USold on 15l1.'i!!l!' B1!arantee. flaw or DO flaw.Sed by the KIRSTIN METHOD we gqarantee a saving of 10% to 5O'l& over mJ Otherway of cleariilg land for the plow. Ten-dalrtrW OD your stump I8Dd. You canmake
Bi6 Mono lor YoarMlIunder am Profit Sharing Plan. Write�for that_plan and our big. F� iIJustra&ecl�"TIle Gokl ill Your 5twDp 1oaDd."
A. J. KIRSTIN COMPANY6941l.adi...-S--. Eee·D.....�......_ID the_ ol�Pau..-

rna
botb ..... _1IDd bane po_.

In' nearly a)) casl'S it is cheaper to,make growth than to make fat.t.]l� costliest part of an animaltbe least value as food.
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YOU have heard of the man whose wife
and daughters were so tired of the old

place that they wanted to sell it, but who
changed their minds after the man had it
'painted up so that it would sell.
There isn't an expenditure or an investment
about your building that counts for more
than good painting-or that counts iIi so
many ways:

lacreale in market ,,'alue.
Added beauty to the aeiahborhoocl.
The _ampI. of tIariIt.
PI..aun to Jour &mil, ..... friead..
Actual protectioa to Jour Inind�.
That proaperou. look which helpe briq l'roa.,.-itj.

To make sure of these results, use

Dutch B�1
Red Lead

Grain tor Ha'lliltOD CouDt7.
Whlch'would be the beat grahl,-tO'sow In

HamUton county for earfy teed-barley or
spells? My eround Is river bottom. part of
It rather sa.ndy. It Is very dry here n'Ow
and ha. been for 1� monthe, an'd 'I don't
know If there will be moisture enou..h to
grow anything thla year. Would It be best
to pfllW or disk for .prlne' grain? Which
variety of barley or speltz would' be, bilst?
Hamilton Co. 'W. M.
Barley undoub�edly wouler', 'prove

Winter Plowlnlf In Anderson; more satisfactory for Hamilton co.unty
than emmer or s]fertz, as It Is· someSom .. of the men. here say that to plow ttmes called. I would zecemmena the�r:.o����a?\:V':,brb".,'r:ve�n�h:tattC�:I�:oJ:: Ii!lx-row I)arley such as. Manchuria or.

freezes after plowing It Is a benefit. slmna", varl'etles.. It sh�Il:Jd be, eown
AndersonCo.' B. F. S. early In the sp._rLng at tbe rate of about
A 1 It I b fl I I tIl lh, bushels an acrll.. _ .s a ru e sene c a 0 p o_w '

Whether you pl'ow or disk yourground In January•. FleQruary or Nial'ch -gro\lnd for' sprl'ng' I!'ralns_ will 6ependIf the a-round Is not too ,,:,et. There
on the condtflon of your land.

'

If youwould be no danger of Injuring ground expect to seed' on corri or katlr groundby plowing at this season. There are I beUeve that' dtsklnrc would g·lve· yousome soils In your section which. It, 'd' 1
.

,

faU or. winter plowed' run together as goo resu til as p owing, an!i' would.
badly the next year If the spring- Ie be considerably cheaper.. If th.e ground

t Th h b I I k was In: small grain' last year or waswe . e eavv, eat ng ra ne pac very weedy 'llather shallOW plowingthe soil and cause It to puddle. Such ld b b h' dl klsoils shouad not be taU plowed wou e., etter t an s ng.. J.would
K S· A C L E 'CAL'" not recommend deep plowing,' espe-• ., . . .,..... clally If the plowing" Is t"o bE! done

shortly before seeding. -
"

Spring Barle,. for Gra... K. S. A. C. ,S. C. SALMON.
Please give me some Information on ilprlne

barley.
.

'N. E. G004. lIIethod., With Bee,"Oklahoma. '

_. wlah to make a stllirt, with' bees; soon.Spring barley ahotrld be sown as Ho.w shall ]; make the hives?early In the sprlJlg. as the ground can McPherson Co. , J. J. S.,be placep In good condition. About Purchase ¥oiu hives from some re-the time tor seeding oats woU'ld be. all, liable manufacrur-er, It. wtll be' cheaperright. I would advise seeding about 2 and. much more satletactory than maikbus!tels an acre. It your soil I!! thin. Ing them. The large manurecturersa little less than this atnount would have machfnery especially adapted torbe better. while It you h�ve rich' bot- the making ot hl,ves and- hive parts.tom Boil perhaps 2 to 2% bushelS' an Every piece Is made according to exactacre would be none too much. A good,measurement, consequ.ently they are allplace to gr.ow barley Is after corn.. I Interchangeable and you c'an take onewould recommend �horo dtsklng of, the part trom one 'hive and plllc'e It inland and seeding tlie grain with a_drill., IIiRother. which yOU probably could notThe common slx-l'OW variety ordlnarl'ly do if you tried to make tnem yourself.gives the best results. 1 have asked the A: r: Root Co., Medina.K. S. A. C. S. C. SALMON. 0., and Dadant & Sone, Hamilton, 111.,
to send you catli:togs. l'n these catalogsI:.oeatln&, a Farm Garden. you wlH find descr.bed the dlf-ferent

Where should a farm garden be placed? kinds of' hives and other eqUipmentMust It always be near the house 1 use' In beekeeping: ,

.

Smith ·Co. E. W. S. My advl'c'e to you would be' that you
_One cause ot failure and dl'sc'ourage- pUJ.'chase In the flat some 10-frame

ment In conn'ecHon with' farmers'" hl;yes and put these tog,ether w,hen they
It', <fUll to .ell BanluT. Lif£ PoZi.ci... kitchen gardens Is that pTo.per atten- come. These hives which are purchased
poT"!Pz._;ru'-hOldt"Jr£. tqw�hlleno.atht'TIJ'fac"tt,Wn of eve1'I/ t10n ts not given to the location or to In the flat are not nailed or painted

-N the size of the tr.act. The garden but come. knocked down so the freight
should' be located so It is easily access- Is much less than if they were' manu-

�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�====��====������===========�==== ,Ible trom the house, and It shoU'ld be factured, J. H. MERRILio-..
'. _

well protected against poultry ,and K. S. A. C;
III 7e.r ..heeriptiOIl Is SOOIl to DIll ••t, ellclose '1.00 tor a one-7ear subscrlptlo. other farm animals. A garden of one-

third to one-h8l1t-acre should be large Swe.et ,C!over-for SaDd,. UJII�and,'_� 10r a tIaree-,.ear subscrlptlo. to Farmers 1I1aU an., Breese. Topeka, Ka.. enough to supply tpe average family I should like to get some Infor-maUon on
..............nnn..IIII1I1I11I1IIUlllllllllllllllllllllmulllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IWIHIUIIIIIInMlII.lllllnlllllillllnlllnml!!!_ with all the vegetables required. It how to gro,w Sweet clover In· CherokeeE Is a... good plan to grow' some small co·unty. I have high .and'y upland, and It
E

S
-

°al S b·· Blank
= fruit In connection with the. g!l>r.den. Is plowed C S

I peel U scnption,' " -S Ullually It Is preferable to have the Cherokee Co.
. .

I
garden tract long and narrow. It hall Whlie Sweet clover Is mor�

- easily, been found best to plant smal'l amounts started than alfalfa and otten. can bePal1tllslaer Far_ers lIIall aD. Breese. Topeka, Ka..·
' .

of the various vegetables and to make gr'own on sons Urat do not gr.ow alfalfa'
sefep!,-l .plil.ntlng's�'ng the seaeon. ,successfully, It Is nevertheless a crop

Dear Sir-Please find enclosed $1.00, for which s@nd me- the Farmers that requires pr.oper soH conditions,
$2.00 = Good Methods WI-th'·WIDdbreaks.

.

There are some 80l1S In your county
ill . I should' like to get Information In regand that do not groW. Sw'eet clover. On

5_=- to the best methode of planting trees for the sandy· soils such as you d.escrlb�fwindbreaks and fuel. J. N. P. S,weet clover usually can be gr.own I

II Lane Co. . the soil contains sufficient Urne and
J(� subscription Is " ...........••..•......•..•..•• � I am send ng you a copy of OUI' CIF" Is In a fair stafe of fertility. pn poor,(S,a.y wheth81' ''new'' or "renewal.") Ii cular No. 55,-whlch, dlBcusses prepalla- worno\lt soil It usuaJoIy Is neeessarYI to!! tion of groullP for planting, methods mllln,uJ.'e the tlef,d In advance of seed n!"

5 of planting and cultlvatlon- of trees. Sweet clover If a stand Is to be secure �117 Name
iii This bulletin does not dlscusl! wlnd- and on some .sandy ilol1s which havd.

I: breaks and woodl'ots In particular, but bee� leached badly and, contain aC�e,

,

. "

II the same methods and' principles are It fs necessary to add lime beto
etPaatottlce � ! !! InVOlved as In other tree

.. ptantlng. Sweet clover can be gllown. If Swe
d

I J
Tbls circular also glv-es a nst of tree. clover grows along the road'sLde an

e.

suitable for planting in the different In fence rows ,you probably wnt 'hav"Sta.te •• .-.
'.'
••• ',' ••••••••••.

_

••••••••• �t., Bos or R. lI'. D••••••••••••••••• �. • sections. I cannot add> anything- t." the _but ll_tUI! difficulty ·fn starting al'falf.
• IiI__III_... NIU'"I11111IUIH__ 'HI.....'IIIIIHIIIIIIIIU'"I.IIII.'lIIUmllllll'lit_I_III Ilst I have given �or Western Kan:sas, (Continued on Pap'ta.)

,

Red lead is the
best known pre
ventive of rust.

.Dutch Boy
White Lead

comes in paste
form like white
lead, in steel
kegs. Stir in lin
seed oil and
drier and it is
ready' to apply.

. It will be money
in your pocket
to have a keg of
Dutch Boy Red
Lead always at
hand to tou ch
up thenumerous
bits of m e ral
about the farm.

Paint made by mixing this long-tested, re
liable pigment with pure linseed oil comes
pretty close to meeting ev.ecy paint require
ment. It makes a smooth, hard, beautiful,
non-cracking, long-wearing film that sticks
close to the wood and is ready for repaint
ing without expensive preparation.

'-.
For fall information on poinfiq.
oM IU lor Paint Point. No. 8 I.

National Lead Company
N_ 1'''''' � aaelDnati CI.ftIud
Sa..... au- Sen J!'raDclam St. LoaIa

(Jolm T. Lewl. " B.... ce., PhD.deIphla)
(NatiODaI Wad " au co.. Plttalrarlll»

$11,100,��OO Aileta

Seyer.nee. Kansas, December 22. 1916,
.... W. C. Wlhon, President,Butken Life Ins......nee Co.. LmcoID,Nebra8ka�
Dear Sir: Twenty years ago. Dec, 2%, 1896,

I made application for a Twenty Payment
$2,500.00 polley In your splendid €ompany,
My application was approved- and polley

_ Issued at the age of H. I paid you an annual
payment of $109.50 and In the twenty years
I paid to,your company U.190.00:
Today, December 32. 19le. YOUI" agent. lfr.

John Willoughby. handed me your draft No.
42859 for U,3U.88.

.

This has made me a clear profit of $1.153.88.
beAI.des Insurance for twenty years. I am well
pleased with this and wish you success.

'

,

U8' Respectfully .. J. M. MORLEY.

TweDty PaJIDeat Lif. Poliq
Malaredlatloe

Old Lia. 8aDIi:er'lII.Lif.
W1U'IUIce CompanJ

,

01Unceln. N.br....
Name ot in.ured•.......•John M. Morley
RHldence•.•.......•.Sent.nce, 'K.Di..
AmouDt of Policy ,�,OO
Total PNmluml ,Paid CompaDy'tll,l80.00

SETTLEIIENT
Total cub paid Mr. IIIorl'1 ..... 13.St3.88 r

And 20 Yearl Inlurance for NothlnC.

If_ are t.loinanl!' of l4aJlfl "',.JIOZicu &r

_. tDt'iu HOfMOf�.of tlu OomJHInfl,
.£inooZn, Ndw .• INpt. A.

Mall and Breeze for one year.
three

Answers to Farai"-Questions

LETTERS of inq!liry on questions of general interest in' Kansas farming
are printed; others are answered by mail. Names IIInd addresses 'of the
writers cannot be supplied. Study ilhe map when ·reading ·the answers and.

consider' the rainfall, which is given in, inches for the counties. .

except to say that the Russian wild
olive Is undoubtedly the hardiest of
broad-leaved trees you .can find for
your' section. The Red' cedar and the
Chinese arborvitae are the hardiest
eve'rgreens, a.nd yOU wUl make no mts
take In' planting them.
For wtndbreaks I 'advls-e planting

two rows of Russian wild olive, ma:k
Ing the rows lQ or 12 feet aparLand
setting the trees at least 10 feet apant
In the row. T'o supplement this plant
one ro·w o·t evergreens-Red 'cedars' or
Chinese arborvltae-12 �eet trom the
Russian' wild olive, and set \hem 'about
8 feet apart In the row. ,,' ,

-

I enclose a price list o� the stock we
are offering from both the Manhattan
and Hays stations. • C. A. saOTT.
State Forester.,

I wish to get some good seed corn. 'What
kind would you recommend as the best to
plant In Reno county; also where could I
get It and at about what price?
Reno Co. A. T. Y.
Varieties of corn: such as the Pride

of Saline, Freed's white dent, or well
. .ucctlma ted strains of Iowa Silvermlne,
Kansas Sunflower, Oil Hogue's yellow
dent should give good results under
your conditions. We are sending you a
list of tarmers having seed for eate,
I would advise, you to secure seed
grown under conditions as slmBlllr to
yours as possible. E. E. CALL.'
K. S. A. C.

Or&,anlc 1I1atter fro_ Grass.
I have some bottom land covered wl·th a

heavy growth of wild dead grass. This land
Is very wet at planting t\me. Woul'd It be
advisable to burn. thl. craBS or plow It under
deep _to prevent an excess of moisture at
corn planting time 1 T. M. P.
Brown Co.

.

'rhe grass on your bottom land
should be pl"owed und-er just as. early
this spring as conditions will permit ..
The organic matter the grass will sup
ply will benefit the physical cond:ftlon·
of the soil. It'ls too valuable -to burn.
K. S. A. C.

.

L. E. CALL.

-, .'
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.Mois·ture is Com.f.ng Soon?
-A Good Rain Would Aid With the Plowing.

B.Y HARLEY HATCH

WE HAVE had but one good rain
since June 25. As a result we need
moisture in the form of either rain

or snow;. We have had small showers 'and
light snowtalla at intervals which sup
plied moisture to make the grouud plow
good, but as s,\lring approaches we need
-and likely will get-a good soaking.

he not only calls all 6·cylinder cars
"junk piles" but ill'sists that among their
other demerits they do not eveu ride so
ell�ily as light cars. That statement
somewhat detracts from what he saysabout the other parts of the cars in
question. I have noted that every man
who owns a ear think's that make is the
best, which is all right. There are meritsin all cars but to say that the. heavycars do not, ride so easily as the lighterones' leads one to doubt the advisabilityof discussing the motor car question withone so prejudiced.

We have been getting up a little more
wood this week. We stirted in at the
east side of the farm on the creek and
are working up clearing out what growththere is between the creek banks and all
the dead stuff in the timber belt. We' will
not get half way thru before epring but Speakin� of motor. cars I note that amost of the 'dead wood is Red elm and it recent iutlCle on the subject says thatwill stand until next fall without JIIuch from 15 to 20 miles an houe is t.!!_e ecoloss. This dead timber is not pleasant nomical speed for a car. That-1s, whento chop but when we once get it to the .the car is run at Llat speed it will makesaw our toroubtes cease. I like to burn more miles on a gallon of gasoline thanwood; it is clean and saves a big coal at any other. If the same rule .holdsbill. It takes work �o get it, of course, good with motor cars that applies tobut the exercise probably does us good. steam engines the article in question-

probably is right. I note that E. W.We sold some of our oats this week Howe in his book "A Trip Around thefor seed. Of eourse we need all the grain World": says' the economical speed of thewe have to feed but as we could get 70 steamer "Siberia" on which he was eldcents a· bushel for the' oats and could ing was 15 knots an hour.• A knot is ,abuy corn' at around a dollar we figured little more than a mile. To steam '24we would be aheac!_ by the exchange. I hours at 15 knots an hour required 160think there is no question but that corn tons of coal;' to 'steam 24 hours at HIis worth double to feed to horses for a knots an hour took 300 tons of coal. To'Pllll't of-the ration, ami it is worth' more gain that extra 4 knots an hour almostthan that to feed to hogs, fQr oats will double the amount of coal would havenot much more than keep a 'hog alive. to be burned. I 110n't believe this ratioFor chickens, and for horses too, it is would hold good with motor cars, but Ibest to have some of both, and we have,' think probably it is true tliat 20 mileskept enough so we can' feed the work an houe is not far from the mast eeoteams oats and corn, half and half, while nomical tlpeed for a car, fuel and wearplowing and cultivating.
•

considered.
In reference to the paragraph which . It is getting about time �o begin toappeared in' this column a short time ago feed for eggs'. The hens have had a' restregarding Grange insurance I wish to say during January and part of this month,tv inquirers that to get this insueanee and should now be in good condition to

I
one must be a member of the Grange. respond to egg making feed. To get eggs INo insurance i;vwritten by this mutual in an average winter requires special.company for those not members; and' if feed, and I'think it does not often payone who is a member at the time his to supply this under farm conditions.insurance is writtf,!n should drop his mem- One no sooner gets the hens well started'bership, his insurance would lapse, too. to laying when down will swoop-a coldThis company insures al] kinds 'of per- wave and laying slows up. I think it issonal property on .farma, including hay pretty. generally believed that hens whichin baens. The -hay takes.·a higher rate. are kept laying off and on all winter willthan other property unless it is a small not lay so well wlten spring comes aslot to. be used' for feeding; in that case hens which .have rested during the coldit takes the same rate' 0,8 the rest 'of weather, other things being equal. Butthe personal property. the season for the economical production----. of eggs is now .about here, and the hensOne inquirer. gives figures which show should be fed t�e best. The next fourthat Kansas pays out, twice as much in months are the ones that make thethe form. of insurance premiunis as is profit, and the hens should be givenpaid back in losses, and asks if I think. every chance. This spring probably willit pays to insure. Perhaps not, taking give high egg prices. .

the state as a whole, but I could not
sleep nights if I knew our property was The hens that have the run of thenot insured. And this is in face of the average fum get a. chance to balance,fact that we have been paying insurance' theirvration to quite an extent, but thispremiums on- farm property for 35 years year grain is. so scarce they must be fedand have never collected for p. loss, not more than usual. Corn is the cheapest -even having had a brick blown oft a grain feed. we. have now for poultry;chimney or even the start of -a fire. But wheat is out of the question and while1. think tnat is a matter for eongratula- some oats can be used they are. nottion

, we do not insure to make money suited for a steady diet. In such a casebut to make ourselves safe in case of a the largest use possible should be madeloss. 1f the loss comes' we will get a of wheat bran. It should be fed dry inreturn in pait but would still be the loser. self feeders. Let them have all they will
eat; it 'is the cheapest balance for. cornAnother friend from Marion also we have. I feu that many flocks willCouples life insurance with the fire in- not be fed this spring as they should be,SUl'Unoe questjpn and asks me what I as in man.v cases grain must be bought.think about the merits 'of the old line as But it does not pay to winter hens andcompared with the fraternal companies. not give them a chance to do their bestThat is a matter for personal opinion during the fOUT most profitable monthsthe same as on motor cars. Every man of the year. Given proper feed and carethinks his car is the best and everv memo the hens will pay :well from now untilber of a fraternal society thinks the one July.he belongs to is the best, which is rightnnd proper.' I..Jhitrk every man should I find from inquiry that there is todaycal',l'y life insurance if he has anyone not a single person living in our olddepending on him. If a young man Nebraska township who was living thereneeds insurance and at the same 'time when we moved away, 21 yeaes ago. Itfinds it hard to save money I 'would -by is not often that. we find so complete anil means adv.ise him to take out a paid ohange as this; the al'erage 'Americanlip policy in an old line cpmpally../ It a likes to. move too well, it is true, but111an can save his money and is compe- we seldom find a complete change oftent tv invest it he can get along with inhabitants in 21 yeal's in. so large anfraternal insurance. I say this as a area .as a township. But it seems to111ember of one of- the oldest fraternal have been the Irule' everywhere in theCompanies in'the state. I d(\ll't carry West that those who homesteaded thebny insurance in an old line company, lilnd would before long sell and ·seek newllt I wish I had' taken out a 'PI'id' up pastures. The moving spirit that broughtrolicy in one when I was younger and them to the homesteads again movedIud kept the payments up. _
them on when the new land became- -- . \ old. There will no( be. so much chang-A friend living at 'Burrton writes in a ing about in the next 20 ye�rs.S?mewhat grieved spiorit in regar� to'\hl\�·.I;·'Jlad .1;().,!lav about the 6-cyhnder It is a' good idea to groW such prodIlloto'r' car':d·'..81iGTt�Hlmi-agO. ···Qtu....:frielld' nets' 88 fluctuate least· in value. AlIee111s'to feel strongly.on this matte!; good draft horse is such a product.

11 .

"H70tt QuIet", til. roHer beariD.thatia-
.

care Free, The H,..tt bearln. i.free from the Ded of COD.tant."",DtiOD, beeau.. it ia-

&1I-LllbrlCIJtl1lllaDdSell-Cleanl1lll1It ha•• flexihle hollow roller of.plrall,. wound .taal. pe....itti...free _e of .,.eaae from tbacaDterto the .urlace. aDd allowin.dirt to be forced thron.h the .Iot.Into tha hollow ceDter. Thl.minimi..... Wear ..,cU. one re....D·wh,.H,..tt-
N_ Need. AdJlUltmentl Thi.feature protect. ownara ..aln.tlnexpertmachanic•• deht bearln•• ,and replacement.. -It mean. Jonl(Ufa for the bearln•• and abo"a allIt_.... aD automobila that i.-
0uNrtI h -'.... lie .... rlaht to ..,.-

"HyaH Quiet"
CIte roUer bearl... for .utomoblla..
..� ..A".t Boariap", f.r ••"'•••11••.... 7n_�",f.rlnd.n,Nalfneo......oot. .

Even though thousands of farmers buySimplex Straw Spreaders every seasonI have decided to gi�e the Simplex fur-.

ther introduction. Therefore, I now make an extra SpecialOfferto one man in each township. Can't outline my Special Offer._c. .,.... ...... here. But write. me and I'll explgin all. It's a real surprise-aremarkable chance to MAKE as well as SAVE money. You also get my regularproposition of low factory jlriCtl. 30 cIcy$'ftw trial witll tile money in your Pocket-and liberal long·time endit. Offer is limited, however. May be withdrawn any time.Write now-be the Iucky manl

Simplex Straw Spreader'. Mak_ Straw Worth $3.80 per TonStraw. sa :roakao... Is worth ap to sa.SO per ton-aa machine th.t�.preads over 25 aoretl"p!rdar. PAYS FOR.fortllber-u. preventive of winter klll- as a con- ITSELF, MAN, IN ONLY THRE!!ODAYBIMn'er of moistlll'e-u proteetioa aaainst "aoll ..blow." Try my "Spreadert" Try itl T0l:t's all I uk. NoB.fr'i:�a'f::'·••" Spreader fa tried and proven _ 8ve =:1'������:;ela'b,O:t�t�t th� re.a:::a·f=:�. 80eceea - thousands in aee - only machine wltb SJmples ownere in your State and m,.'1peclal. Privatedoable-drive and doable-width oarrier - only machine Offer mentioned at the beldnninll'. All come FREEthat bandl.. rott..., ",d .traw as ..ell as bflll'ht-onJ7 b" return mall. Add•••• M.naon Camp"II, P•••_MANSON CAMPBELL COM.PANY. '2'29 Trade... Bldtr.. Ken... City. Mo.

For WHEAT and CORN
���'J :e�'�� ���to�,; v:.1::: ���!"�.!� ::.t":.idmulches-make. a perfect .eed bed-at ooe operation, With..out extra horsepo"er. Eapeclally adapted tor brealdnaCNll. on wtnter wheat or other rra1n-tol'Dll thebardest cnat Into a ...aular aurface mulch without.hartlnll' &he linin. SIOpa e'.poraUon-p .....".. molature.
Western Pulveifzer, Packer Ind Mulcher .=. II.Made la 8 .1.... 1 and 8 lOetIoas. Sold cit_I, price $20 and uP. Wewant efff'1 raniler to baft our tree citator before bU1ina a roUer or packer•.. It wtll prote we can 11"8 10U moneJ' Ind ba"8 tar the &eat macbloe. Contalnatull desorlptlon .nd price direct to ;rou. letlen tm. lIIanJ torm.r. pm,1nc Ito.•d,antaaea o'er olber_••Dd .....,h olber ,.Iuabl. !atormaUoD. Sead tor I� todal.W..TDlN LAND,.OLL•• Co.. H••tln.. , N.....

. "ll 209.
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·St�!P!�!!a�!���Y..��!�;'� Why Not Diversify Wo.rk.?
.!II••••!I!I.... om"II' trull pl"nl., roses, shruba, ere., at

w notesat .. prluu. to pfanter.. C"talo,; tre .. ,
Port NurHr;r (l.... Box 3GB-D.X.D_ (lI&T. Mo. 'Good Livestock Neech Much More Atte_tioD

TREES�¥o��

BY w. E. GRIMmSSEED The Guaranteed�
FROM a buainess standpoint 0. sydem of the soil'improve(l until the crops are

of farming is the most desirable which yielding much be.tter than when the
will consistently I'eturn the largest. farm was first purchased.. ·More and

income year after year. Any system better livestock is kept now. Here is
failing to do this is undealruble as it the record, showing the advantages of
forces a farmer either to lower bis stand- good diversity iu widely varying seusons.
srds of living or to encroach on his cap· I !ital to pay living expenses in years of 1914 1910

low income.' Acre. owned .. � 1�-\-8-0-'!'he Iarm jncome may VIUY consider- �e�::t .hare rente!'.......... 1;0 H

ably ill Kanslls, due to widely varying Acre•. ,.. :. . . . . . . . . . . 54 sa
climatic conditions in' differeut seasons. co���ld, b".bel_ 26 ra

This is particularl:r true if only one or Acree , . . . . . . . . �2 16
two enterprises are followed. Some sea· Yield, bu.bel� ,........ fi tit.
sons are favorable to most fal'ming oper- 0al��e :.,...... G 7
atious, others are unfavorable, but, there Yield, bushel. 67 es
i8 rarely a season which is favorable to Alialfll:

-

14all farm enterprises. For example, in' y�':J�. io;'�':::::::::::: ::::. I. f>
1014 the yield of wheat was exception-- Pasture ,acre•.....�.I....... 18'

ally good while the yields of com and 0.1- �:,.� ,::�I.!:.:� ::::::::::::::.: :
fillfa were low. In 1016 the reverse was Source. of tncome i

ltrue, but ill each year one or more farm �Vheal.,.;. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. u:no :�t.enterprises succeeded. C���"e: : .: ::::::: :.:::::::: t04 i i a
A farmer who is growing a combina- Butter..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . �:� t68

tion of crops, 0.11 of which 'are not 0.1· �����.:'. ":::::::::::::::::1 m ���
fected alike by climatio conditions, is Poultry and egg........... 100 88

avoiding the possibility of 0. total failure Other scurcee . .. "

r lfi4
1-----and is reasonJlbly sure of It fail' income Total Ineome ,., ,. $2952. $1902

every year. If be keeps livestock -he i.s· Expense.:
further protecting himself. By growing k:���r�I��d�::::::::::::::: ��. �:
a d�versitr of crops he will lie able to J;·eed -, . . . . . . . . . . . 395 35
maintain them and will have the prod- ��,���hl.n� .. .: ::::::: : :::::: l�: i�
ucts such as butter, milk 1!1II1 eggs to Tau. and Insurance .. .,... . . . . 40 [,0
sell I\S well as any increase ill young

Other expenees ..•..•...... 249- lfi6

stock.
-

. Total expen•••.............. \'-965 $. 3�D
A combination of stock and crops 01 Farm Income U981 U503

tkil! nature. has the advnntage_ of pro- The owner of this farm has; not ac
viding- a more uniform employment of complished- any more than many 'otberlabor, (eams and equipment than where farmers and yet he has done much -bet
a single crop is grown. The farming ter than the, average, '. His' success has
operations can be done more economic- been due to a good combination Of cropsally and efficiently. Less hired labor and livestock suited to his conditions, thewil1 be needed and the farmer will be consistent rotating oJ .crops, the propel'employed when otherwise he would be use .of the barnyard manure produced, theidle. Usual1.y �e:-v�r horses are needed .keeping of a profitable type ofHvestoek
on a well-diversified farm t118.11 on a and hard work on the part of the- owner.
single-crop farm of the same size. The In other words, the' tarm business has
work is better distributed and the de- been well' diversified and it has been posmands for labor at any one .timt! 'are less .. 'sible

'

to' operate- it with' a minimum. -of
The number of horses needed in the expense. .

busiest
-

season determines the num.ber This farm· has given the owner and ,bls
which must be kept the' entire year. For family a good living every yelll' and' 'en
example, a diversified farm of' 600 acres abled them to save a little in most
of

.

which 200 II;cres are in wheat may years. There 'have been no years of ex
need no more horses, than a 2OO-acre ceptionally large or exceptionally 'low in
farm, all of which is in wheat. Obvious-' come, but it -has been consistently of
11, the efficiency of the horse labor in fai.r size. There was no one in the fam
the first instance would be much greater ily to help-with the farm work, and yetthan in tlu! latter. This holds true in it will be noted that' hi, both 'yea-fs the
the use of equipment. In other words, expense for hired labor was low. The
the cost of 'operation an -acre is lower combination of enterprises distributed
on a diversified farm. the labor thru the year so the farmer
If livestock' is included in the farm did practically all the w:ork 'himself. Be

business the question of soil fertility cause of this good labor distribution it
m_aintenance is mo.re easily solved. The has been possi�le to keep mare,!! t? do the
yIelds. of crops Will be better and the' work and rarse colts. The Yields of
profits from rowing them greater. The crops' are higher than the average yieldslivestock wil - provide winter employ- �of the region but are ito higher than the
ment for labor and utilize (eeds that are average would have belm bad all of the
unsa·lable or have little value exccpt land been handled properly.

-

when' fed on the farm.
_

-

There was $1,087' left after all· farm
These facts are well illustrated by the expenses were paid in 1014", and $1,503

FARI SEEDS II FIRIER PRICES ���:mtra:y���mde�t�;at��n�;l�dt�� ���: :.r��· in�::s�S o�hehi�mjnu:e�t�:n�w:�:;
tral Cowley county for 1914 and 1015. pay for his labor, and out of which he

We Cln SI'. Y·,. lone, The -80 acres owned .by the farm�r was had ·to. pay the living expenses of him·
. purchased about 13 years ago. The farm self and family and from which h'!! couId

_ rour Fum .lUld � SEeds.:i1,ou will WTlle ua and tell US wbat JOU _nt. All our hIIb Itade IUd. _was not in the best state of fertility save.· His investment ,was approximately:=.-=-..m,t:�o'�"::'.J o�� :"':. '::d �fu�.:-:ou"',�or::u"':,,:. ':.J.��� �t� and there .were practically no improve: $10,000 a year! and'if interest on the in·
-. w� <>ff.". �t.1TIIcti,. prI""" on AIt.,It... Bed C1m... s__ CIo..... TImotb7, A.IoIke and OIber Clo••r. ments on ·It. A mortgage of $700 was vestment is figured at 5 per cent there
�G=_ S�I£.��.l;': �.�:,�tbe����.t!i:'�l�Dbs:'olW;::!; g!.ven as part paY!llent.. In the 13 years remains �bout $1,500 iIi 1914 and $1,000._ Gu<kzl·S«;ds. Writ. w-�<e us a list or -.Is and quaDtilIeI _DIed and .. for our B'- CatalCII. slllce then a barn costmg $1,000 and a in 1915 as pay for his labOt" as comparedg;.s=:;:�"IOU...u�ll,,;.�ut���r'�� =_ODd obould kno... 10 make fannl... pa,. modern h�lIse co�ting $3,300 have been with $1}27 in 1914 and $175 in' 1015 for

Address .JEFFER80. - RATEIU. SEED CO. .Jefferson Iowa built, the mortgage paid off. new fences the average of approxim'ately 200 farms==========================='=====�'=== and windmills erected, and the -fertility (Continued. on Page 32.)

We grow a full line of fruit and orna
mcntat trees. vtnes and shrubs. APPIJBl
Bnd PElACH 6 to 100 each and every
thing ..18e In proportion. Writ .. today
tor .peelal prices to planter•.
CALDWELL NUUWIS. loa A. CUI.... Iuou

,

C::LOVER '.
.

. ...:.

a.k for FWD PL.I-W .......
II ow 'II.,toU." .....
It to r ...".n to _r ..
II•• Wrtto NOWI =:;:.=======
aTOICUR .UD 00.. DetoL 4 PeertII, IL.

SEEDS
-DOD SEEDS

800D AS CAN 81E aROWN
...._...... All 0tIt....
I will give a lot of new
IIOrts free with every order
I fill. Buy and test. Return
If Dot O. k,-mODOY refuDdocS.

Ble CabloC nEl:
Over 700 filustratlona of 'geIIeo
tables aDd tlo_n. Send youro
aDd yoill'�bon' .ddress_
"IL"'U_AY.�"

You .eett .ood.IreaII.rellableSeed for
aarden. Field or Flowerti. Write for our 1917
cataloa and price list. It Is mailed FREE.
David Hardie Seed Co. ....... hua

RELlIBLE
WINFIELD TREES

PURE-BRED-TRUETO .AME
Diree' from Grower at Wbol....tll Prle... · N..w
FRUlT BOOK "Ith �ond Platea FRlilll:.

COOPER. 1 ROaERI w...d!T1t_

ALFAlFA5EED
For apriq IOwinIr. From
localitt where i t lIP'O--

best and most abundantly.

ROm sweet clover seed at lowest prices. rite
Alao ",bite or l�Uow blos-

as for Olll' price list and free samples. Adcm.lcBethSeed House,Garden lillY,Kan.

.....- Re..... JI_.,. Makei' tr d.r Ol'dl••17 Farm OoadltlODa, He .a. HeJlle,l
.0 LUt tile Mort II'roID M•• ,. Ka..... Ho_•••
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• 2.6
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for $2600 TheGarden isHalf theLiving-8' R F H Th" c· '

Wh't's the use of Idcldng about "the high

costa
ere I • 1 0- �m arm ODie at II onvement

of living," when you' have the remedy in yourBY 'VJNTO� V, DE'l'WILIDR own bands, to a large extentY
'

00 every fann and on moet towD Jots there Is room for aIIIIrden, and a IIood garden Is half the living. Even If youhave only a few aquare yards of space In a back lot. you cando wonders In supplying, the table with fresh vegetableswhich will take the place of the high priced grocery stuff.,

Figure up what you Can IIrow on even a 1-4 acre; then seewhat you would have to jlay for stuff not near 80 IIOOd as

.,
"'��"'IIIi'!"" you could grow yourself. Onions sa a bushel. beans $8 a bush-
NRY FIELD el, cabbage 8 cents a PDU,!d, turnips $1 a bushel and 80 on.RE

Of course you want the best aced you can lIet. The best
,

varletle. for your sOIl and climate the earliest. the beatyielders and the beat seller_seed that will grow them and come true to name.Th t' h lome in. I can and will help you with advicea s were C and samples and Instructions. andllarden plans. and the best aced on earth. Your neighbor probably buys from usand has for years. Call him up on the phone and ask him about Field.
Seed Sense Is our little private Garden Mallazlne.It has more sound sense and real liar.den Information than half a dozen high-brow publicationsand an encyclopedia thrown In, We will send you a fewsample copies free If you want them.
O r Seed Catalog Is different from most.

.

U
You'lIl1ke It. It's seusl-ble, readable, free from exalllleration. llives the real truthabout seeds. It's free for the asking. Get It right awayand study up on that garden, _

"

Field Seeds: Of course, w,: handle Field
I seeds of all kfnde as well as

•
... .,,_.-- garden seeds. We can sell you pure, guaranteed, �,

tested seed at fair prices. On approval. subject, )
.to your own test.

,.F if!!t Pre Id We prepay the charges on all seeds to all points '':re pal. In lo"a and to nearby points In Missouri. Nebras-ka and 88S. Heavy seeds go by freight. small seeds and plants by Parcel Postor Prepaid Express.
Flowers and Frul"t are personal hobble. of mine and I can fix youout to�rfectlon on that lIue. 1 have Everbear-1011 strawberries thatwill really bear. and flowers tbat will really bloom.

Ji.��:R�But llet the seed cataloil and a COpy of Seed Sense first. and the you can read "'." ...ue ..
about alfof It at your leisure. ,I will send them to yOU free. Samples are free too,and advice, auch as It I•• Address me personally. '

HEOY FJELD .......

Henry Field Seed'CompanyBox 60 She IOWL

. - Febr�ar1 24, 1917.

You 'Can

.'

IT ,I.S quite an adventure to huild a new casement windows. arc bookcases, Openhome. There is a lot of pleasure in see- ing off the dining room is the office.ing the house you have saved for and. 'l'his is well lighted by casement winplanned for take shape. 'Also there is dows on three sides. A swinging doorIt chance for a lot of grief and unpleas- allows us to step from the dining roomant surprises. Especially is this true into the kitchen. Here we have plentywhen it comes time io Poay the bills, of light and ventilation, and just enoughFarm folks too often try to build with- room 80 that one will not be crowded,out having definite plans drawn out in and still will not have to walk miles indetail before work-'is started. They get a preparing a meal. Back of the kitchencarpenter to do a little figuring for them, is a scre�ned porch. If one likes a veryand then start him to, work. The result large kitchen, the kitchen may be exis that the completed building costs tended on, back where the porch is inmore than' they, figured it would: Ask dleated. From the back hallway doorsanyone 'who, hal! built a home in this open into the bath room, up stairs, intoway. You will be told, "It always costs the linen closet, and .into the two bedmore than you t_hink it will." rooms down stairs. There, are threeThe eeonomleal way to do is to have large sleeping rooms up stairs, A eethe-builder contract to put up the house mented basement extends under thefor a ,cer_tain 'price. This makes it neees- whole house.sary t9 have detailed plans, and speel- It is too much to expect" that

.,

Buy II $50 P-Ian, 'for $2
SPECIAL a�rangement8 have been made to pr�vide complete buildingplans of the house shown in these columns, at cost; These plans Include, nine large blue print sheets, and 12 typewritten sheets of specifications. It-cost $60 to have the architect draw up-these plans and speclfications. ,A copy of the complete set will be sent to yo� for $2. Addr.ess your ord�r to Vinton V. Detwiler. The Farmers Mail and Breeze.Topeka, Kan.

,13

Billion Dollar Grass is a Salzer creatlon-«
grows 6 to 8 feet. The wonder croptor�feed, ensilage, hay and seed. Fine stooler.Salzer'S Sudan Grass has produced 7' tons
per acre. 2 to 3 cuttings per year. SaWrsNorthern Grown, pedigreed clovers, grasses,and mixtures lead the world
Alfalfa,Cora,Oats,Wbeat,Barlq

_

r Saul T0da7 lor

Samples and Catalog,Aaledea·. Beadqaarten lor fte141 SccU
49th Year

We have been experimenting, testing and improving Salzer's �fgreed strains. Today. our big 184-
page catalog offers you the highest qwility seeds thatscientific knowledge and practical methods can produce. Catal� and samples of any field seed yOllare interested m FREE. Send today. -

fications that cover every 'point. - It detail in a building plan, even IIIcosts less to spend §l50· or -$75 with an a 'plan as this, will suit everyone. If.architect, and then .let a contractor do you like the general idea of this house,the work, than it does to worry along you can take the blue prints and speciwith carpenters and perhaps have only fications; that we suppiy to .you at cost,a floor plan for them to work from. to the builder who is to do the workThe 10·room house shown here can .be for you. He can mark in the changesbuilt for $2,650. In some sections of that you wish to have made. 'I'beapecithe country- it can be built for less than fications made by our architect stillthis, and In. other places it will cost a will apply unless _you and the builderlittle-more. This does not include the agree on certain changes you wish tocost. of furnl;\ce, and of plumbing. make. -

================�===============��A large porch does a great deal to If you get these plans. and if after'make a farm home attractive and com- you start to build the house some quesfortable. This house has a front porch. tion comes up that you would like the20 feet long. '-This'makes a delightfully advice of an architect about, write to uscool 'Place to keep 'a rocking chair to _You. can count on us to answer questionsdrop into for a few minutes on a hot promptly. All we ask-is that IOU enafternoon. close.a 2-cent stamp, Arrangements haveA large fireplace is at one end of tlie beenmade with a good- architect to giveliving room.. At each side of it, under to this work what time we wish.

JOHN A.SALZER SEED CO.1ml:I LACROSSE. WIS.

$2 Ateortme.tofFREE-Fruit treu an�
"

berry plaDu �.6yer"
Your chotee ot any ot the tollowm._.sortments delivered to any poInt la ltausas, N.ebraska. MIaao,url or O"laljoma,13 apple. peach or pears, __ned; 10'plum. or 8 c.herry or SO gr",pe. ClUT&Dt,gooaeberry or rhu.b&rb. 13 I.� �bush..... ISO spring aDd 11.8 �'�.tra_berrIes or 100 1'a8pbern_ bias·bern... 01' de_berries. 0... orders�t.m. to $5 or over dellvelT claaqee ...,.paJ.d west ot the X....I'pPl Bhw. '

FR£Ef:����
IWCIIAnAll JAIISIII'I....... 11. ........If-.
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Gardens Started Early

14
-,

Crow Two Crops of Vegetables from Your Land this Yeu
BY.L.REED

WE :MAKE the first planting in the good beets. Red Wethersfielil and South
garden any time after the first of porfi"Red Globe are our choice of onions,March when the ground is dry ami tboth for home use and market. Golden

-the weather favora-ble.
.

Bed planting is Bantam, Country Gentleman and Evev
prefered, as elevated soil dries out and green sweet corn do well in Oklahomabecomes warm more quickly than fiat gardens. Plant a big patch in the field;
land. The first planting includes. OIUSt- it is much superior' to field corn. for IT-- IUrprisiaa how accurately it it poIIible to
ard, lettuce, onions, cress, radishes, early table use.

.

. di.poIe the molt chraaic, complicaled and
turnips of the f.lat vuiety, early peas; After the first pla.nting ill made get, �formoflam--.�treatAU.lUchand a row of beets. These are all hardy the land r.eady for .the second. planting. _� by the UI of our fREEin Kansas. A light. covering of strawy Scra.pe up the rich BOil from the lot and BOOK. It i..book of�where elle found
manure is good protection for the early old fence roWS and scattea- over the re- -our ditcoven._� over.21 van. No bol1Cl
plants in ease of severe weather, altho mainder of the prden and plow in with 1IIWDS.bouJd b\a without jl,
most of them will come thru all right the double-shovel. Don't stir the land

. SAVE.The.HORSE,without protection. when too wet: if you do, it will be cloddy it lOki with • Signed Caatnct-Bood to rerumBeds 6. io 8 feet wide are a good size all summer. If you can afford � buy DICIIMIf�jf��emech,"fUlIOD Riaabaae-Thorol'i!l-for all except the peaa. We plant these a wheel hoe. '- SPAVIN orANYSbouIder."Kaee. Ankle, Hoofin a double row, 14 inches between row�, 01 Teodoa DUe-. No�. H.,ne worp.the full length of the �arden. E�ery �lle Have aD Orchud and Cuds YOUlhould h.ve tbia book ad remedyahra)'loDof.the vegetwbles mentioned re�ulfes rich badinc:ueofaJIem�.Nomatterliowoklthesoil . to produce tender, Iuscious vege- No farmstead is complete without c-. S�VE-Th..HORSE .• paranteed tocwe;tables. After the beds are ready for that blessing to the home-tlie orchard but the bciit time to cure ia wbeD the trouble·1taIb.leveling .off give a. �op-dressing of well- and garden.' .' If:rea_ not.a..........bolltthe� write ... deecrib.rotted, flnely�pulverIzed manure from an This need' not be an extensive tract iq:veur trollble. SendCJor th� FREE Book.
OfId COfW lot, or rich Rdekco�po.sed mllattedr of ground, but should be large enough to �'°.:2�:r�:;l!"bottl-:!ffl��&�dd;rom ence corners. a e It 10 we an supply an abundance of frelh fruit and and be m.ured� lOur bone beiDa Wei II»make the rows For all except the onions vegetables thruout their season. Fruits whOD:ve1l moat need hIm.

_12 inches between rows- gives ample may be grown for summer and. winter TROY CHEMICAL CO.
space for. cultivation, Onions, both sets use, and vegetables for summer and fall. 15 Commerc. A.••• , Blnl!hamtoD. N_ Y.
and seed should be given 14 to 16 inches I h' ..

fi
D.....lsIs Everywhere seU S8\·.-The-Horse Wltb, CON-

hetween 'rows. Onions grown from the
n c OOSlDg vartetiea;: always plan or

TsRAECT·Eorowe secndobY'PR·rceNIpOSit .�� ElPr... PalcJo
'\" a succession by choosing early, medium ......... varldla,.-black seed are best for use as dry ouions, and late kinds. In vegetable growing PurelilherlOuO.18obut for early green ones we plant the this same end may be accomplished hy C:lover SeecLbottom sets, placing them 3 inches apart, successive planting of the same variety. PLAINVIEW BOG AND SEED FARMiii rows and coveriug 1 inch/deep. When Fruits and vegetables are an ever-wei- Fnuak.J_R.... Bambold..Ne....aox Dready to pbll take out every other one, come addition to our diet, and are eas- TbeLet.AlfalfaGrI_.ballt ...thus giving room for better growth. l1y within the means of all if grown =-���'1"':�I=���For the firsi. planting of peas, select at ·home.· •

- f•.fIn... m..llDone lIl'iDdlq.the smooth, round sorts. as they will A little time and attention given to .AKES ,FINE' FEEDendure more cold than the wrinkled var- the garden and orchard will pay well in GriadfouroWDAlfalf..C1_.ieties. The Alaska is one of most satis- health and contentm·ent. Plan now for Pea Vln... eo.. P.... ·Cotton-factory kinds for first planting. Gradus next spring and summer:
• "ake";:'urOl' any �rl·-bage cIrop.

is of fine quality but a small yieller. """'II food. and -::.�a:'r =� .

T I h· b d _lnfoedl!lllrorlrbllj[8.e ep one gIVe)! an a un ant crop_ F th ..

h" N ...!!�YOl'''Bbtl.eflaetorled'11 rD••The fit-st setting of tomato plants may
or ree successive mg �s

. ewpop _""'" ConI

be grown in tobacco boxes in the win- had wal�ed the floor with the baby. On I;!.·�...;'�i.te.AR''1r-uda-e·
-

-1Iiii::�,aJl...dow. Fill with fine soil and set under the' fourth night he became desperate h:tm. BoaII ..�,.!;!e
the stove-until well warmed. Sow seed and bought a bottle of soothing-sirup. upon r&queat.
and moisten with lukewarm water. "Why, James," exclaimed ·his wife LETZ IIFCLCOIIPUY- .

Cover with burlap and keep in sunllhine whlln ShEr saw the bottle, "what did-you 234_ ....__ ....

thru the day. Thin and transplant to buy-that for? Don't you know it is very
other boxes so that plants will- be stocky. dangerous to give a child anything like

that?" ..Do not set in the garden until danger of "Do 't .. her husb'and'sfrost is past.
. n" ,worrr, was

.

We cannot grow cabbagEl plants
-

to re1?ly. .Im gomg to take, It myself."-·
compare with the hardy, frostproof kind.WisconBlU Sta,te Journal. .

which are so cheap as to be within ��;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;���������reaCh of all. Set them out the fit-at ot r
March. They will be ready for the table
in ·May. Fbr the summer c!rop of ca.bbage
and for making kraut. we sow the Sure
head and Flat Dutch. These produce
very solid heads, easily shredded with
the kraut cutter. Loose-headed varieties
do not cut so easily: The crinkled Savoy
cabbages are of excellent quality for
liome use as well as attractive for market.
We almost forgot to mention the row

of early,. potatoes, which should be
planted as early as possi·ble. Layoff the
row with a small ploW. We make the
furrow 6 inches wide at the bottom a.nd
plant pieces 6 inches apart. Cover the
pota.toes with 2 inches of loose soil, and
follow with 8 inches of coarse stable -or

barnyard manure. The manure will keep
the potatoes warm and force growth.
Potatoes form above the seed piece, so

fertili1;,er should be .placed on top. Bliss

Triumph is the best extra early potato
for this part of the state. Earlr Ohio
a·nd Burbank are best for the mam crop
and fQr storing for winter use.
�elect varieties of vegetables suited to

our climate. Whjln looking thru· the
brightly ..

illustrated seed catalogs we are

prone to select new varieties which are

lauded .by the seedsman .. It is a11 right
to �eriment with some of these, but
for the farm garden where' we want sat
isfactory results, .it is better to use

tested. varieties for main crop planting.
We give names of common sorts which
have-succeeded in 01B' own garden year
.after year. We do not hesitate to rec:
ommend the�e to the farm. woman:
Peas: Alaska. Telephone and Edible

Podded Sugar. Lettuce: California Cream
Butter, Black Seeded Simpson, Early Curled
Simpson. Beane: Case Knife and Cre ....e
baCk. both dwarf and pole, and Kentucky
Wonder. Mustard: Chinese Curled. ESI
plant: New York Purple, Cuc·llmbers: ChI
cago Pickling, Lons Green and Davis Per
fect. Cabbage: Jersey Wakefleld.-Sllrehead,
Flat Dutch. DanIsh Ball, and Autumn Klns.
the last two tor winter lIae.

Ea.rly Milan is our 'best 'ea1'ly turnip
for spring sowing. Use the globe var

ieties for fall !!owin�. Yello'w Crookneck
and White Bush are good summer

s!!uashea. Crimson Globe and Stinson ate

Introduced bv us three �
ago i. DOW acknowledKedtobe
the -.,-eatest Dew prdeD. ....
DUal. It is a 5UCC'e5. eve..,..
where. plantfi 1flOW11ll' 2 to 3
feet, a pyramid 01 co... ita
many branches bearing- srre
ballsotwccl-llke substaaceaad
most Intense crimsoQ se&1'Iet.
Flowers develop InJuDe aDd

none fade before frost. ewa
brilliant and showy beyODd
belief. lie.. Der ,lit. 10_
1101' 'I et••
Nelt' lIa.todoD Panll... PM

Immense size, wonderful col.
.

Drs and "lilOr the)' are marvels.
8e ..dln�pe,.pkt ... ,................... !Suet WUII••• a startUn5l' novelty, bl00mtDR

In 60 days from seed. contl.WDe' all the season. and ('Yery seuoD
belna hardy. Flowers larifC. colors exquisite--pkt. 10 eta.
T...... veat No...Un, with t"o .ore (6) for onl,. 10 eta.

See Catalol for colored plates. culture, etc.
e.r .... «a&a&.c 01 Flower aDd Vee. Seeds. Bulbs. Plants aawI

taleDeW Irulb free. We are the larvest IfT'Owers in tbe world ..
GIa4lQl�,,_CaDllasJ_Dahlla..liI. Lilies. lrl'!.&..etc .

.JOHN LEW"" CHILDS, I...... rlo.al Park. N. Y.

White
Wonde
Mille

Will Grow
In A,ny Solt

W�:t��.ra:!�:nf:rxt:=lt,��
crow aaywbere aay mUlet 08. be
n1Md. Ita areadeature la ita Ned
bead whlcb runa from 8 to 18incbe"

pnldDC!na ublllh .. 15,000 Modo to.
lllIIIe b••d. FoU••e te b••",. pn>duo-

u!�::=r:.U:'�:fa.':�L��=:
_1.1lm1'.........tiD _rard.....rIJ.
WRITE FOR lEW IIG SEED IDOl

Jul' • POO'" wlll.brIn,I' to you. free. _.,.101
AIeoIm&U..mple packet forte_tina lfreQaeated.
But. eet our DeW eeed book lure. It '. cbuck tuli

����W=:'!.�������::��el�
_ Oau, 11.",.10 SDrina Wbo.� Sbroc.·1 It...
Sorahum. We .re be.dQuartef'l for Alfalfl Seed, ..
we .re I....e.t .lfalf.4ealen In the count".8Get our
pricea flnt. Write forSpeclal Bee Supply C.talo&
caRl.WOLD SUD _D NUnUy Co.
�018'. U_, ......

Get this free book on fruit
and ohlamental trees. Saves you
money. Tells much you want to
know. Lists varIeties of all kInds
best Bulted to MIssourI Valley plant
ing. Interesting! Instructive!
Send For It Right Nowl.Hundreds of bargaIns shipped direct

from nurseries. Why waste money?
pet the book-fully Illustrated. Sent
postpaId. WRITE AT ONCE.

Geo. lL John.ton

Kin•••Cit Murlerlli==::'.-=:

._BUY TREES
Atl\VHOLESALE
... SaveAlelts'udDeIIers'Prolits
AppleT.- S7 per 100 and up; PeachT.- $7
per 100 and up; Cherry Trees W perl00and up.
,,..,• .,..lr_ ,,.,,, W"o"•• /�
_ Cab/O. ,.,.,,,••

SL .... 1ftneariatae4�••UI tu lOb
Ivertarlq Slrawllerry - - - sue ta' 100
SaIdIr .ola, Stra.....1T7 • - '2.15 11ft' 1000
� fir..,.. lUI .... 100
F-nD information about all kind. of Small Fruit
P1ant., Flowed...Shruila.Ro_.GardenRoota,

-

Forest 1'.- SealUnIr8. ate •• at money _vine
prlc:ea, fnourFreeC81a1og.WriteiorIt tacIay.
II8LSINGER BROS.' NURSERY.

Bcm 201. R_dale.__

SPEED
combined wi t.h
goad judgmerit
countsinbusiness
now-a-d.ays�

Grape-Nuts
/ .

FQOD

suppliesbalanced
nourishment' for
sturdy muscles
andactivebrains.

"There's a Reason"
,

No aJi In ".,._ q".llo
._ .,.. of ""''''''

• February: 24, l1H7�

WHERE IS HE LAME?CAN HE BE CURED •.

Utah Lands
are among the choi�est in the
West. You 'can buy rich, pro!
ductive, irrigatedornon-irrigated,
lands at moderate prices, and on

good terms, that are' within easy
reach of eXCellent markets.
Tell me for what purpose y.0U

desire the land, and r will send
to you authentic infonnation ab
.olutelY fREE. •

L.LPmI.CoL..balioD &liId.;.I.I.......
Val.. r••III. Sp ..

....1060,v. r 0 : " .

.--'"
�:1. ...�.

VegetableGaiCte�Free'
It 11 none �o early to commence to pI.1I. y�ur'

yeast.ble garden for the coming aeasoo. If you
ba ... a ·plece ot land that makea It possible for

-fguK:� :::: :nf':::�e o:":�Ja�ot 11�I�s io�:th1��:
We wUl belp you with l'ODr I.rden �nd will fUt
nlah you the seed on lUI UDllIualIJ IIber.1 plan.

OaJJ «be Collection Jo • Penon
TWa la the baot ...ort.ment of lIarden aeed. ever

ofrered. Cbolce. tested _. true and tried vari
eties, and warranted fresh. and reHabJe. ThIs
...ortmgnt contains an th. standard �arden veg-

=!'i:"i.e����e. a��1;s�·�!�n:lc.cab ai�. nod
.

- s,.a.a Offer to Oar R..Iien
We b&,. purchased a I_e quantl� or these
••etable' seed aS8ortment. to live to our readers

��c�Jrt�l�:,eY��� aa��b�nrtt:l:8e�tb�r::e�� M.:i�
'1\'00 send 50 cent. to pay ror a one year sUbs.rlr��pttgnB���:�'t�dWoe:k�t'la �f��r. orA�e;r��:l .

au .

CAPPER'S WEIILY. SeN Dept. t, TOPIKA. lAN.
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'I'hi....... will·be ....t f_ tOJ
.. ..,.one .latlnr what Impl..
menta he ia.lnt_ted In ..... '

.aIdnr for Packap No. x.; 1t.
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Oats·Sowing- T�e Co�g

. -- '

BY W. H. COLE
. Cowley County >-

By the time this appears in print thefarmers in' this part of the state will
be busy sowing oats if weather condi
tions' continue favorable altho _ it is to
be hoped that a good rain will come be
for. that time. There seems to be enough

·
moisture to keep �he wheab doing fairly'well but for spring seeding, where the
ground iii, to be tilled in some manner
to get it into' condition for seeding... itwill need.more moisture to bring up the
oats properly, as every time the soil is
stirred, no mat�er how slight, it will

·
have a. tendencey to waste some of the
already scant supply of moisture.

,

The spring se��r pubiic s�les ,has
begun, Owing to the high price ·at which
new machinery is Belling the farmingimplementli . and other machinery at
these sales is' selling exceedingly well.
Cattlll, too, bring high prices, and it is
almost imp.osslbJe· to predict with any

· degree 9f certa�nty wha.t a bunch of
young stuff put up a.t these auctions
will b'ring. The ·stuff commonly classed
as canners brings prices now that a .few
ye!1rs ago were. eonaidered . 'good" for
prune stuff. The era. of low prices for

· cattle, no matter what their physicalcondition, is pass.for a. �ime at �e.Rst.
·Horse.s, if they are fat, are keeping-pace WIth the other' stock' put up' atthese sales, but the scrubs are not bringing the prices of a. few years ago. When·

ev�r a, well-matched team, or a goodanimal, is pus. up the bidding invariably
· is spirited and they bring a good price,but the animals that are 1,>oor of 'flesh
seem to excite very little flvalry among

· the buyers. It seems strange that bid
ders will buy �ny�hing in t,he cattle line
d�ardleS8 of th�nes8, and pay good

· p�lces too -and then: absolutely: refuse tQbid at all on a. bunch of 'horses that
ibappen to :be a. little thin. '. .

.

There is a ecarcitr of hogs in. thispart of the state, In the half' dozen or
·

more saleS, held not a. hog has ,been 801d,'and 110 mention is made of ,any to be
sold in those that are still to- be held..
Thjs is unusual," Ordinarily it has been

, t�e.practice for ,tho!le who hold a_ sale
to give �he hogs a. promlnenf place in
the billing and expect them to bring a

· prlce which would be. a. bragging point
· by which to refer to the sale�-and if
the hogs' were at a.!L clas81 tlfey seldom
were the cause for any dISappointment.The c.attle now seem to be the drawirtg.card mstead of. the swine. '.

Operating" the' manure spreader has
been tbe chief occupation on this farm
during the last .week or more;· Every

·
winter' about this tim'e, it is our prac�ice ,to clean up around the straw sta{lks
1D the. barll lot. Wheat is one of our
chief crops. ·The acreage .runs from 50
to 100 ,acres �a year, and as we disliketo hav,e a strawBtack out in'the field
we hllrve a practice of threshing in the
barnlot which consists of ahout 5
acres. Then in the winter we feed the
cattle around the stack's, and they workthem down �into suitable condition tohaul out and s>pread on the fields.. '

The'manure we have been spreadinghas been put on the wheat. We preferthis method· to sprea9.ing it .on ground1;0 be put to spr1ng crops. If one was
·

Sure the season 'Would be wet it would
not matter so much if' the manure was
spread on the ground intended for springcrop�\ but it often happens that the hot,dry' �ummer burns ---the corn and, kafir
badly, enough without. the added help of
a coat oj manure. In spreading it on
wheat it not only acts as a mulch to
prot�t the plants durin� the winter
bu.t adds s<!me available fertility to the
soU, and as. the wheat is harvested be·fore the hot weather Bets

..
in the cropdoes not suffer from being btlrnt -from

having it applied. .

Motor-Travel Growl Fait
Many of our ro�rry a motor traf·fic far in excess of the total traffic ofaU classes carried 12 years ago. At the

present time there .are about 2¥., millionmotor vehicles in use cn our public roads,or a'bout one motor vehicle for· everYrmile of road.

To be successful -in horticulture ,de·.

DlTandS a good capacity for taking pains.he man not willing to' give� close at·
:entio� to little details cannot growrults or yegetables with p.rofit.

,
.

mum�o�
OOK FREE '156 paKe W�8on.; Manure 5pr�aden;'

. reference Inude Cup and PortaLleGraiel!ook-.tell•• 11 .bo�t • com- EIeYatora; Com SheUera; Ha,:
. plete Ime of farm UDplementa Loaden' Stacken; Rakea;and bow to adjlUt aild uee Mower; and Side Deliyeryman)' of �em. A pr'!ctical Rakea; Ha), Preaaea; KaffireDC)'clopedaa of farm UDple- Headera; Grain Drill.; Seed.meat.. �ortb doD.ar.. era; Grain and Com ,Billeter..De.crabea and alluatrale. .

Plow. for Tractora; 'Walkineand Rid... PJowa; DUe: Plowa;Cukinlora; Spriaa Tooth and
'Spike Tooda Harrowa; Diac
,Harrowa; Alfalfa and Beet
Toola; Fa:tm and MOUDt-:" JOHN D"""" Mo_. -. L!�
lohn Deere Harvesting

Machinery
John Deere harvestingmachines have worked

under every
possible--....���condition-se
vere droughts
that resulted in
muc�light grain, short and lrregular straw-extremely wet aea
sons, heavy grain. down and
tangled. .

" However; the John Deere"The Better Binder", ha�
throughout maintained an unbroken record of success in cut
ting, -binding and tying grain.

John Deere Combined Cotton,
and Corn Planters

�-.--..._... John Deere Cotton
and Corn·Planters are

, high1ysucce&sful. They
I have been thoroughlyhCotton-" eannot tested out through years of satis·o ok. up In the hop.- f fi Id A .

per-a cotton picker actory e use. cotton pickerwheel .........taIt. wheel extends through the �ot-John Deere OBo tom of the hopper•. This wheelLIQUEJ SEJLEJC'rlON_, revolves in one direction and thef/JIJ!lPU'C.¥'sC:if) cotton spider in the other-
PLATEJ for_-.n separating the seed without damaccurate drop. aging it. Change in quantity is
wI�eltiy. par drly. made by turning a thumb. nut'
cue.

cllrt-Proof ...... on the hopper.
Speclal.haped Hoppers are beaded. Seedahoyel�th reveruble plates fit perfectly. All the seedpolnta open. furrow •

th h
..

•

I d Pand pulverize. the In e opper IS p ante. eanut
...u without thrOw- plates or a special hopper can be
In. It up on the face furnished for planting shelled or

_

of the .ho ....I •. 'Soll unshelled peanuts 'fall. behind and coy- .' •
era the Hed.
Adju.table pre••

· .wheel can- be fur
nbhed. No leyeru.eeI
on thla IP.N" wheel.
Dep,th of pi_tin.

'can be reeula'tedwith the foot whU.
planter I. In motion.

.

Th. .fohn' DeereCraIn Bind.r haa
wide ,and hiBh 'buD
wheel_re.t "wer.
Main fral:'O II'lyetecl

-unu.ually "trODI'.
Three pack.rs in

atead of two_,. make
better shaped bund
lea and aay. grain.
Accurate t,.lnCmechanism.
QUick'turn tonpetruck ..vee time. relIevea horaee and

rnake.squareco�.,.and fuD awatha�Ible. .

John Deere SpreaderThe Spread... with ,.

the Beater on .

th.AzI.
.' :r.fountingthe beater on
_
the axle simpli-fied

•
the·j con-

. �.-8truction, elimi- �"
nated troublesome parts and Low down,with b..made possible a 8uccessfullow. drly. wh.. l. out ol-down spreader with big drive thew,ay. Eaeytoload.
wheels. Thereare no sbaftstoget drI�;:olb;n�!:�:.:out· of line, no chains to cause Ill0Ylne to_rd thetrouble a'nd I h ....t.r-no bunchin-

. .
' no c utc es to ofma,nure. BaU .....:adjust. The only spreader with Ins, eccentric apron_beater and beater drive moUnt- drh,_a new and .....eel on axle. clu.lv.drivinl'd."ice.Makea uniform.pr••dinS certain.

. Wldespre.d
att.chment
for apr.ad
Inc .ev.n
feetwide can
be furnl.hed
for the John
Dee r e
Spread.r.
No ohain.
nor •• era-.
Qulckl,. no
mOyea.

The John Deere-Dain
System Rake

"ere is what you do with theDain System Rake: '

�ollow the mower closely, rake
,
whde leaves are still active and

, place hay upon clean stubble.
, Make straight windrows, and
no dumping of rake is required.There is no bunching of hay in
turning corners.
Put the hay in medium size

windrows, with the
bulk of the leaves in·
side and the majorityof stems outside.
The windrows will

be loose in the center
for the free circulation
ofair. The hay retains
its c.olorand nutrition.

lThe .fohn 0..:...Daln S,..tem .. the
raka e",ployed with
the Daln Syatem 01
Alr-Curlnc H.,..

. Reel raiHd all 10_
ered, rake thrown in
or out of Ifear' and
anllle of teeth changed by ntean. of con
venient levera.
Ample capaclt,..The inclined frame

grow. higher whero
the windrow bec:oJlle.
larger-an wKluaive
Dain feature. .

.

�� •.
.� .. _ .. :..�. _,
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.. John Deere
Plows for
Light
Tractors
So far as

qualicyof JohnDeere
Plows for Light
Tractors is concerned

they are ouilt for the farmer who
realizes that it is business judg·

, Hish _d I_111ft ment to buy a high·grade tractormean.lev.l plow. out plow. !Don't forget that a tractorof tha croundt no' I
.

Iouttlnll of ride•• p oWlsnot�neverydaypurch.ase.when oro •• lnc o'r John Deere 'Plows for LightturnJ:r.- on plo.... Tractors are noted for their high.CS�:ad,. runnlne grade work in the field-the realfurrow w....I-.I_. test of tractor plow value.
- :;!In:tra,un:. !t.t Before you make your pur

_ StIB, hltoh-plow chase, be sure to see John Deere·

ean be backad. . Plow8 for LightTractors. A care-John 0..... bot- fUl purchase means -tom., the atandard ,.
for . 'a.... -'78 �.. permanent saVing.There la .: John Dee..

· bottom for .....,. kbuloI ...U.
Equipped wltb

.fohn De.re QulctiDetachabl. ShP'!_'
::-.:.!abor��

John Deere Factories
Everyimplementbear·

ing the John Deere trade
mark is made in a John
Deere factory.

.'

To insure the best in
every class of imple.
ments t�ere is a �pecial
John Deere factory for
making each class. John
Deere Plows are made in
a plow factory; their hay·
tools in a hay· tool fac·
tory; their planters in a
planter factory.
Bvery tool in the JohnDeere line is made in a

factory organized and
equipped to make 8uch
tools. •

All John Deere fac
tories are in communica
tion with each other._
�ach has the benefit and
ell:perience of all.
When it comes to pur

chasing raw material.
John Deere factories as

. a unit, represent an enor·
mous buying power.
This is-an advantage to
purchasers of John Deere
implements.
Don't forget that each

John Deere factory i. a
leader in its field-that
every implement it turns
out i. worthy of the
name, "John Deere."·

.J-OHN DEERE, ILLINOIS



for his wrong doing to be found out l
An investigator in New York, Mr. Cleve-BY lIRS. DORA L. THOMPSON land Moffett, made an interesting experi-leUereon ,C01lnty ment recently to settle this question.

We once. a,ttencled a poultry i!�' �lJi�I�'!tt;��Yt::t p;�:! t�Tee ���i!� :!n!�:where a, brlsk age.nt .was clem�nstratmg s men. A young woma who inter.the merits of I. Iiquid louse-killer. He a.
d

'

ff . 'b� f' I ced tb bi d black I th rubbed vrewe Mr. Mo ett gives t IS account 0p a e lJ' ?D!I' cbo', his experiment in the New York World.the wonderf�l hq�d over t e featners, "Mr. Moffett, who is an editor andsh.ut the clacken m a box for. a few
author' known tbruout the United States,mmutes and then showed the i!ce be-
told me that, bavin grown tired of bear.decked 'blll;C� cloth, When we tried the
in the bonesty of �is native land, reviled,same medicine and the sa";'l� plan, we hegmade 11p 'hIs mind to Put' it to the. w.ondered what poult_ry ra!ser had fur- acid test. So he sent to eaeh of 50 mennished. the agent With, hIS supply of
and -women a $1 bill. .From the text ofdead hce.
.a letter which aecompanied the money, it
was evident that the' bill had 'been in
tended for 'The Novelty Supply Oom
pany, No. 153 "East Fifty-sixth Street'
(an imaginary concern whieh Mr. Moffett
had.Iocabed at his own address), and had'
been enclosed in the wrong envelope.
"Nothing remained, therefore, for, the

honest man or woman to do save to put
the $1 bill in another envelope and. mail
i,t back to The Novelty Su�ply Company:
-in other words, to Mr. Moffett..
"Of tlie 50 "Yomen to whom tbe money

•

Our young chickens became infested was sent,' 33 W&e honest and returnedwith head lice last spring. To give the money. Of the 50 men, 31 were honthe blue ointment a trial, we mixed est and returned' tne inoney. So the
a large teaspoonful in about a pint of proportion of dishonest: men, accordinglard and greased Ute heads of 250 ehleks••to .Mr, Moffett's test, is nineteen in fifty,

'

In about a month we had the work te while the ratio of 'dishonest women is-de .

again. Then we decided that we'd but seventeen.
,

'-

e��====�====�========����========� attend to the whole flock. We greased "The $1 bins wel'e m'tiied to 50 men,Bais'e.mgbPrleed�eat all the hens as well as the young chiek- classified in woups of five, according to
_ �D ens and from that.' time on, we have the�r occupations. "",nd the women were

on DertiJe Canadian SOU
made frequent examinations' and have similarly selected. I will let MT. Moffett '

� been unable to find any lice. We still take up his own story ·of the test.have' half of our box of ointment. As u'Taking the 50 women by groups,'Canada extends to you a hearty invitation to settle on her . the cost of the whole was· only 35 cents, Mr. MoHeU; said, 'of five wives of PIVs•FREEHome.teadlaacl. of 160 acre. each 01" secure some of we think the expense of ridding the perous- citizeIJ!l. three sent back the dol« �tbelowpricedlandsinMaaitoba,Sa.katchew_IlDIlAlberta. ',flock of lice was very little. ,_ l&r. Of five amesses, three sent it._back.Thisyearwh_ti. hicher butCanaC1iaDIaad juataa cheap, so > J .-- ( . Of five stenographers, three .sent it Ba.Ck.the opportunity ismore attractive than ever. Canadawants
•

A .frIend �aa given us, a good suggea- Of five tni.fted nurses, three sent it �C1Ii:.you to belp ,... the world by tilli� some of her fertile soil tlOn eoncernmg the set�lng, of egg�. She Of five teaehera, four sent it back. (l)f,-laadaimilartothatwhichduri�manyyearaba.a_ . says that tbe .hens whlc� have la� the the five successful businese women, fiveqetlZOto4SlMuhehofwheattoth.ac:re. Thintofthe most eggs �urmg the wmter are likely sent it back, Of five miscellaneous wooIDODe:r:rollcaDmakewithwheat around '2ab,..lael and to be the fust ones to become broody. men, three sent it back. Of five workingland 80easy toget. Wonderful yie1ds alSoofOat.,Barle:r They are rea�ly tbe best hens, of the
girls, three sent it back. Of five doctors,aftcl Flu. Mixed fannin, inW�em Canada is flock and their eggs are the ones that thr.ee sent it back. Of five 'lawyers, threeas profitable an indu.try aamin ,rowin.. should be set. Their descendants prob- Bent it back.The Goyemment this year is asklng farmers to put In·' • , ably. wO",uld be good layers. Instead of
_" 'Ta_king the 50 men by groups, I (ound,

.

�� T:t::J�t�urn:nm,r::S't�r:I:I=l�ro:= �ettlDg these eggs .. however, and hatch·. that of the five successful business men,labor to replace themanyyoun men wbo"1lave vollJDo l!'g only those from such hens�, we are three returned the dollar.' Of five richteered for aervice. ThecJimate is ealthful_agreeab)e, hkely to set .these hens and give them
men, four returned it. Of five lawy'ersrailway facilities excellent, good schools ad't:lnm:beS b d f h k t f Tbe hconvenient. Write for literature as to reduced railwil)' ,

a roo 0 c IC -.s 0 care ,?r.. ens four returned it;- Of five saloon-keepers,ratea to S\lpt. of Immigration. Ottaw.. Cm..Ol'to ihat lay only ID .the sp.rlOg are pO,?f one-returned it. Otfiv� plumbers, threeGEO. A. (lOOK,
' produ�ers. In settmg their eggs, one IS

re,ttlrned it. Of five New York p'lde,rJtlen-,:GIll M.ln St., Kan.a. Clt7. 1110. Iowerlng . the standard. '.

three returned it. Of five newspaper, Canadian�venunentApot; When we read a 'reclpe that begins, men four retu�ried 'it,
.

Of five' actors,
"Take 6 eggs,"

-

we turn the page. One four retu�ned It.
.

Of five
. doct'Ors,- �woof the advantages of buckwheat cakes return'ed It. Of flv,: ��w York pohce-

is that no eggs are required. But buck- men, three re�urned It,
�wheat flour is now selling for 10 cents Not only did more women, re�urn .tbea pound-enough to offset the advan. money but they returne.. It more

tage mentioned. One can "ery well pro.mptly t�an th� men also, 'One woman
adu1terate he"r buckwheat �our by mix- put a �pecla� dellvery stamp on t�e en

ing in wheat flour or wheat flour and velope ID which �he sent back the·.blll andcornmeal another brought It herself to the given ad-•

dress at great penona� in,convenience.
Flour mixtures, we think, improve

most griddle cakes. Grabam griddle
cakes for e:mmple are made by stirring
together % pint of ,cornmeal, 1A1 pint of
flour, 1 pint of Graham flo.ur, 1 heap·
ing ieaspoon of' sugar, % teaspoon 'salt,
I egg, 1 pint' of 'buttermilk and 1 tea·
spoon of soda,

-tbe farmer's family is robust.
healthy, strong. ..rrhey want the
he,t of everything 'to eat.
The farmer's wife Is an expert cook. �S��She'lf use only the best-tho t's why 80
many country housewives U('E' CalumetBakiDg Powder.
Tbey Insist on absolute purity-they know
Calumet is pure In the can and pure in the
t.ir;ing-the most economical to buy and use.
Trr Calumet - if' It iBn't by far the best
Baldng Powder you have ever used. your
1_ will retund your money.
..... lIiabnt AwanI_g:SI��

,Too_Many
OR/I..DREN
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are pale and frail-backward
in studies-have pinched
faces and poor .blood-their
minds and bodies areactually
starved becauaetlieJl' replar
food does not nourish.

Such children need Scott'.
Emalrion above everything
else; it contains nature's rarest
streOgth-giving fats; ,it is essen
tially fooCl-blood-food and

bone-fQod, bee from

tl
wine, alcohol orhannful
drug. It is not a .prop,-

but a foundation fo1'
sturdy growth. I

Beott • JIawDe, BIoomIl"ld.ll.I. IJ.II

AND BREEZE • February 24, lD17.

Free the lieu from lice

.Several agricultural colleges have sug
gested a louse-klller that is really'ef
fective if our' experience .may be used
as a basis for judging. The college bulle
tins say t'bat mercurial or blue ointment
mixed 'with lard and rubbed in tbe fluff
of a grown chicken or on the head of
a young chicken wiII poison the lice.
Caution is suggested in the use of the'
ointment as the poison would kill as
weli as cure.

Put Salt in Gasolint;,
.-

Liniment was spilled on Ii Scotch 'wool rug
In one ot my bedrooms making large ,grease
spot.. I trIed cleaning them with glUlOlIne
but the sPQts or circles left from the clean
Ing are worse than the grease. <;lap anyone
tell how I can remove the circles and re

maln,lng grease spots? The rug Is" brown
and tan.,

.

MRS, E, M, G.
A boarding house keeper used to serve Wilson ()O" Kansas.

ihe mashed potatoes left f'rom dinner Salt dissolved in gasoline use'd for
in. the form of hot griddle cakes for cleaning will prevent the �ormation of
sl,lppeJ'. She used the folloWing !!om- a ring. Use % cup or & little more of
bination: Two cups of cold mashed po- the ,salt to a quart of gasoHne and rub
tatoes, % cup of flour, % !!UP of milk, from the {luter edges of -the spot toward
3 eggs, 2 teaspoons i)f baking powder ami the cen�r as the ring is formed by'
salt and pepper to tas,te, Slir the beaten pushing particles {If grease an� d�t _?utyolks and milk into the potato, tlten into the. rug. Pr!lbably the ,entire rug
the- flour and liaking powder sifted to- is soiled from' wear and that IS why the
gether; lastly' fold in the ,well 'beaten cleaned sp�ts �ook, so badly. If the
whites of the eggs and bake on a well

-

salt and. gasohlle treatment does �ot'butte1-ed griddle. ' prove e!fective, ,,:hy not try wash';Dg____ the ,enttre rug With 'eoap andl water?Cold' rice also may be used for griddle Beat the dust out of it thoroly first or
cakes. We �ave .n.o set rule for making- go over it with the vac�um cleaner.
rice cakes. We add eggs, sugar, saa· Then spread the rug on a clean porchand flour using our judgment as to thc floor and go over it with, warm-not
proportions. The ric.e griddle cake is hot-soapsuds made from a soap known
a good kind -for children. It also bas to· be p\lre, rubbing well with a scrub
the merit of retaining beat. brush or broom. Rinee with water tbe

• I. --

• same temperature with a very little soap'TIllS hst would not be. complete wl.th. in it, using several waters if necessary.out cornmeal cakes. A pint of BOur milk, nr,y .in the . shade. This treatment1 pint .of {!ornmeal, 1 egg, 1 teaspoon might not do for all carpets, hut shouldof .salt an� 1 teas�� �f, 's<?da form not harm' the Jd� you mention. It
an mexpenslve �omblnatlon. One can use

may be Jiecessary to stretch it evenlybread crumbs Illdead of cornmeal and in drY.ing. Further suggestions fromadd enough flour to make a batt-!lr. readers will1te welcomed.

How "oneil.Are Yea?
Are men and w�honest only when

it is evident that "Honesty is the best
policy," or is the average person eq,ually
honest when it seems there is no chance

,
-.

A large acreage of 6IJrgbums will be

grown in Kansas in the future. The
drouth r6sietant crops have shown that
they have I. big place iJl this state.
-

Men'tion the Farm�rs Mail and:-Breez8;
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- Enough
I have been far. and cllmbe-d high hills,And watched the Betting sun,And bea.rd the calls of wbippoorwllls'When the long day was doneeAnd, I ha ve heard the torren ts pourIn muste down the steeps",- And In It all bave longed once moreFor where my baby sleeps. -

And I have' been on ships at sea,Wind driven, white winged sblps,

Anf/se�te:�'i..c�o�e:B�: Ir;::?e to me

But 'neath the stars, or 'neath the aua,Acros8 the ocean's foam
My thoughts would seek the little oneIn her white bed at home.

And so I roam afar no more,I climb no mountain height;I wander on no storied sbore.I crave. no world wide flight;I crave no songs of wbippoorwllls,I seek no distant goal;The love kiss of my baby sUlls
,All longings of my soul.

-Judd Mortimer Lewis In the Houston Post.

A Housedress for Spring
A housedress should pave as much

style in it� way as an afternoon or partygown: The large collar, cuffs and beltof contrasting material and the deeppockets ,are admirable features of the

. Ircusedrese here shown, No. 8173. The
'pattern is cut in sizes 36 to 44 inchesbust meesure. It--may be ordered fromthe Patfern Department of, the FarmersMail and Breeze, Topek,a, Kan, Price10 cents. '

Plan for Baby lVeek
The natienal baby week observance

comes this year the, first week in May.One-fifth the entire number of eelebrations h.�d in the -United States last yearwere in Kansas, ·400 towns in, the state
observing the week, Dr. Lydia A. De·Vllblsa o·f the Kansas' 'child hygienebureau hopes to double the number this
year, All women's clubs interested inthe matter should write, to Dr. DeVilbias at Topeka for 8u�est,ed plans' andprograms or to the Ohildren's Bureau 'ofthe United States D�part.ment of Labor,Washington, D. C. Plan to have a program one day in the week if'you cannoflcelebrate the entire seven days'. Bywriting:now, it will be possible to-naveinteresting p_apers prepared and helpfulexhi?its worked out.

'Markinl HoUsehold, LiDen.
Household linen of all sorts ill markedthese days with. either the initial or the

!'l0nograDi of the- housewife. This markmg may be Slone in embroidery lor em·broid�ed linens, or in filet crochet, forcrochet trimmed ,pieces. The crochetedinitial is made in a .;.;medallion eitherrolIDd or square and set into the linen.For pillo-w'-Illips tile initial should beplaced, 'ia the middle of one side, 1 inchfrom· tile hem .-with the J:lase of the let-

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
ter toward the hem. The letter f�r
sheets is set an inch from the hem, also,in the middle of the width with thebase toward' the hem so that when thosheet is on the bed and turned back overthe other covers, the initial will havethe right position. Letters on pillowslips should be from 2 to 3 inches higb,and on sbeets from 3 to 4 inches. Towelsshould be marked with a single 2-inchletter or three I-Incb ones. The positionfor the initial for towels is in the middle of one end an inch above the hem.Table linen is ordinarily hemmed withthe French hem made by folding onceand over a second time as for an ordin
ary hem, then turning the hem back sothat its right side is next. the right sideof tbe linen and overhandlng the two
edges together. When the sewing is
finished, spread out the hem and creaseit flat. Only the raw, edges of table
cloths and napkins should be hemmed.
Napkin hems should be as narrow as possihle-that is about 1fs inch. The table
cloth hem is about "4 inch wide.' UseNo. 50 cotton tliread. If hemstitchingis used, make the napkin hems an inch
wide on all four sides and miter the cor
ners. Hemstitched hems in tablecloths
should be from 2 to 3 inches. wide.
The monogram or ini�ial . may be

placed at the hostees's rlghthand cor
ner of the tablecloth 2 inches each wayfrom the edge of the table with the
base to the end of the table, or two
may be used and placed one on either
side of the center of the cloth just outside the place to which the certerpieeewill come. The base is toward the side
of the table. To obtain the ,positionfor the initial 011 a napkin. fold the. napkin in the usual way-that is, a squarefolded four times-Hft one corner and
fold the diagonal., Open the .napkln and
crease the diagonal of the same cornerby laying the two/sides together. The -������������===�=================�center of the initial goes' where these two
diagonals cross. The inifial may be
placed on the diagonal or with the base
square toward the righthand side of the
napkin. Initials in napkins are from
1% to 2 inches high while those for
tablecloths are from 3% to � inches,

No Bitter Taste in Food
Made with Cream of Tartar

Baking Powder-
The bitter taste often noticed in

biscuits, cakes, muffins, corn bread
etc., . does not exist in food made
with pure cream of tartar baking
powders like Royal orDr. Price's.
These standard baking powders

contain no alum nor phosphate,which are derived from mineral
sources and used in some baking
powders instead of cream of tartar.because they are cheaper.

A Question Answered
Please give me t�me ot the D. A. R.

regent for Kansas,' MRS. E. L. A.
Dickinson Co., Kane8.8.
Mrs. George Thatcher Guernsey of In

dependence is state regent for Kansas.

Let Us Send You Six Roses Free
Rose. That Have Made the Ramblers Famous

'

,Douglupns You'll Like
Will you please reprint two doughnut.reclpes, one from the _ Agricultural collegeand the other using sour cream, which werepublished some time ago?

MRS. J. H. JOHNSON.Greenwood Co., Kansas.
The recipe from the Kansas State

Agt:icultural college calls.Jor 1 teaspoonof salt, % teaspoon of cinnamon, 4 tea
spoons of baking powder, about 4 cupsof flour, 1 egg, 2 tablespoons of melted
butter, 1 cup of sugar and 1 cup of milk.
Sift the first four ingredients together .

Beat the- egg; add the sugar, melted but
ter and milk, then beat the 'hto mix
tures together, toss on a well floured
board, knead lightly, roll thin and cut.
Fry in smoking hob fat. ,Drain on
crumpled paper to remove excess grease.The second recipe came from. Mrs,
Addie Vance of Republic county. It
calls for 1 cup of sugar, % cup of sour'
cream, 1 teaspoon 'of soda, 1 cup of sour
milk, 3 eggs, and flour enough to make
a dough which can be rolled very thin.
Season with nutmeg and fry' in veryhot fat.

Of all flowers, no other excites so much attention and admirationClimbing Roses, and none gives more pleasure; adapting themselves asthey do, to many uses. The varieties we ofter have been selected for theirhardiness, strong, climbing habit. freedom of bloom, beauty of flower andsweetness of .scent. These roses are rapid climbers, freQ.uently producing shoots from ten totwenty feet In a single season. The flowers areproduced in' lavish Profusion -and present manybeautiful and gorgeous colors. These roses areadmirably sutted tor porches, arbors, walls, trellises. etc., and are also valuable for fences andlattice work around the home or ·garden. Of themany rambler roses introduced in the past fewyears, the following list presents roses which,

have beeri recognized as the

"All Star CoUection"
The roses that we offer

are from one of the largestnurseries In the world and
are guaranteed to reach thesubscrIbers In good growing condition. They are
strong one-year plants, wellrooted and are of bloomingsize. The instructions sentwith the roses, will makeIt easy for you to bring the plants in finebushes even If yoU have never before grown

Description of the Climbing Roses--
-

Here's a New Dahlia
A white dahlia, the largest of its kind

in existence, is the latest flower wonder
produced by Luther Burbank, the Cali
fornia wizard, whose' plant magic has
made his name known around the worlct.
It is to be named Burbank's Oakland
dahlia becauae of �r. 'Burbank's kindlyfeelings for the California city. The
Oakland Chamber' 'ilf Commerce had itschoice of. a new rose Mr • .Burbank has
dtlveloped recently, the white dahlia or
a magnificent new gladiolus. The lIewofficial flower of Oakland will be plantedin .one of the city parks on Mr. Burbank's birthday, which will be a munl
cipal holiday. S'tate, city and cOJlnty,officials will be on the committee to receive Mr. Burbank, who will be thecity's guest, and all the school childrenwill march in a great parade. After thisflower is' planted, a bulb of the whitedahlia will be presented to all of the 27citics a.Ji.d towns in the United Statesnamed Oakland .for pll.llting in their
ci_o/ parks.

White Dorothy Peridna
A pure "bite sprout of "ellImown Dorothy PerkinB. of' Bamebablt of 1Il0wtb and trelldom ofno ..erlDa: a splendid eompanlon torthe pink ..rlety. as It n....... oame_ A ... luable addition to theeia•• A"arded IOld medal National__ety. and a"ard of meritTemple Sbo .. , En,land.

TalleMndchoa
Tauaendcbon. Which In OUllllnmea... Tbousand Be.llt..... Is abeauUtIlI rOlle wltb colora ronnlnllfrom dellcato baloam or tender ro••th""UIb the intermediate lIbadel of

��:. r'::dan�a��:.':lno"ih:'thd;��:eIIDta abowlnl, Strona and bardy..

Doroth� Perldna
Btautltul .hen pint, A npld

r::,...... frOQnently de",lopin, ahoots
ao� Ji:� .1����o:tn�llth':�:��:..t winters without InJu,.,. Bloom.In c1....ter•. no"ers double and lar, ...

Whit. Bab� Ram.,.
'l'bls Ia a true .v.. -bloomhllr CrIIIIleon Rambler. There ba. beflI &

=���adth�im���IJorbl�ert::..!than Dace. Bere J'1)U haft IL EftQon. Imo... bow Baby Ra�r ta alway. In bloom. Thl. Ia limply acllmbllll torm of the Bab,. Rambler.tDbracl1l, an Ita IOOd Q1Ia1lt1..
Shower of e...

Color doep ",Idoo-,..I_ and or.

an�e.. A ftl'$ morona llOftr. The
�':!daf: 1"1a b���I����lr�'m.t':.�;duces a mass of blOOm. One aI tilefinest, leaflnll lltU. to be desired,In & JeIlow.

Lc:eba
A dlstloct ...rtoty In eolor. ftma,and habit. Tb. ,."Ior Is an 1Dt......

crlmoon-maroon. with tips OIl til.

�lla�nbf.� fo·rl�' .l!:h"':"::and a1most eftT7 QO on a aboot 11'0·duces a, cluster of b�� bl_

SPECI'AL OIl'FER We will send six of these beautiful Climbing Roses1"-
. free and postpaid to all who send us 60c to pay fol' aTHREE year subscription to the Missouri Valley Farmer. New or reneWal·subscriptions accepted on this offer.

MISSOURI VALLEY FARMER, R_ Dept. 2, ToPeD. La.
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Answers to Farm Questions tom lands are too large to produce the I would suggest that you plant Aus
best results on upland soils. Under �rlan pi nes about 10 or 12 feet apart
your conditions. medium sized varieties In the row. If- you have land enough
will yield best on the average. 'rhe so you can use two rows. plant a row
Pride of Saline. Iowa SlIvermine. Shaw- of Chinese arbor vitae along the south
nee white, Kansas Sunflower. 01' any side of the Austrian pine. This Is to
other variety grown for several years prevent a sweep of wind along the
on upland soil within a radius of 40 or ground. After the pines attain some
50 miles should do well on all good up- height. the lower limbs will be shaded
land soils adapted to the production of .off and th ey' will have bare stems to
corn In Wabaunsee county. , a height of S or 12 feet. The Chinese
The season. the fertility of the SOil. atbor vitae will carry limbs from thee

and the .cu ltur-a l methods employed in ground up. Chinese arbor vitae will
growing the crop often have a greater not grow In the shade of the other
effect on the yield than the kind of species. and must be planted on t�le
seed used. If seasonal conditions sunny side of the row. .'

are unfavorable, a poor yield may be For ornamental planting, I know of
obtained not because of the variety nothing .more beau tlfu l than Koster
grown. but because climatic conditions blue spruce, but as these are very ex
were such that It was not possible to' pensive. you can use them only- In
produce a higher yield. If the soil con- small numbers. The Ornamental CM
talns only enough plant food to pro- nese 'arbor vitae a lso Is a beautiful
duce 30 bushels of corn an acre, It- is tree. and as we quote them at 50 cents
impossible to obtain a higher yield and 21i cents I believe you can afford�
even tho a variety Is grown that easily to plant several. The Black Hills
would produce 60 or 70 bushels under' spruce Is another beautiful ornamental
favorable conditions on a more fertile tree, but It probably will cost )Oou
soil. ,nearly as much as a .Koster blue spruce.'
I take It that the seasons and the The Swiss Mountain pine Is used ex

soil have been the limiting factors In tenslvely for landscape work and Is
production on your farm and that your entirely hardy. The'Douglas fir, ahd
failure to obtain higher yields was the Pitch ·and Table Mountain pines
largely due to these factors, altho the are hardy but, rather difficult to se
varieties grown or the character of cure, and pro15ably cost too much to.
seed planted may have been partly to warrant you In planting 'many or any
blame. C. C. CUNNINGHAM. of them. .:

.

K. S. A. C. I am at a loss to know what to say
.

regarding the gumbo land a:s th la Is
the worst type of son to handle. If In
blaSting you can shoot. a -ho le thru
the gumbo Into porous sott and thus
get good drainage. the trees should
grow quite well; If the cavity you shoot
in ·the gumbo Is fiUed with good Ioarny;
soil. But If you do not get thru the
gumbo and merely make a cavity In It
-that holds water about as well a,s an
earthen jug, your trees will eventually
drown out. Theil' success will depend
on a good drainage system thru« the
bottom of the hole. This applies to
any kind of a tree-broadleaved as well
as evergreen. I am enclosing a price
list of the stock we are offering, and
will be glad to help you in any way I
can. C. A. SCOTT.
State Fot::ester.

conditions and will perhaps produce as
well or better than the Pride of Saline
or Iowa St lve rml ne In most seasons.
'rhe ears. however, are small and the'
corn Is likely to be hard-almost flinty.

on your field, but If Sweet clover Is The Pride of Saline has been a con
not growing along fence rows it will slstent high yielder thruout Central
be well to inoculate your soil before Kansas. The corn. however, Is not so
seeding. This can be done by securing uniform in type. or as well finished as
soil from a Sweet clover patch and regards eur characters as Reid's yellow
scat.te rfng It over the field you wish dent and Boone county white, but the
to seed to Sweet clover at the rate of quality of the grain Is equally good.300' to 500 pounds an acre. Or you can .

Seed of Iowa Silvermine can be ob
get commercial cultures from a seed tal ned from G. W. Shook, Lebanon,
house for inoculation, Kan. Ambrose D. Folker .of Mankato,
Sweet clover Is a crop that will bene- county agent for Jewell county, prob

fit the fertility of.a soil such as yours, ably can advise you where local grown·
and you can a fford to go to consider- seed or Pride of Saline can be obtained.
able trouble and expense to prepare The agronomy department of the col
your soil properly for the crop. If you lege can au ppl y you with eeed of this
are successful III p-rowlllg Sweet clover va ri e t y at $2.50 a bushel, f. o. b. Man
you may be able to grow alfalfa sue- ha ttan. The Pride of Saline corn now
cessfully. I am serid l ng yo.u � ct rcu la r

-grown on the college farm was secured
on Sweet clover. which Will 'give you from Jewell county In 1914.
additional information. Red Texas and Kherson oats are
K. S. A. C. L. E. CALL. about equally well adapted for grow

ing in Jewell county. The latter,ls a

DenDI. uudcr ){nusns Conditions. yellow variety that produces small,
light grains. It matures several daysI have about ]0 acres of alfa1fa sod I wIsh eariler than the Red Texas, which is

��o�r��kp���ttl�l� w�lllgwllr���)sb��':.sb"J'� sometimes an advantage In Its favor.
well here? How do Pinto beans do? The large, late maturing white oats
Mitchell Co. S. H. H. of the Swedish select type, grown In

Kafir and rowed sorghums would be the Northern states, are poorly adapted
the best crops to plant on spring to North Central Kansas.

.

breaking of alfalfa sod. Alfalfa leaves I am not able to advise you where
h d C tl Kherson oats may be obtained. Fort e ground very ry, onsequen Y information regarding Red Texas oatscorn planted on such land often makes
a very rank, vigorous early growt.h, In car-load lots write C. G. Elling, Par- ConC'el'nlng the Dnl'l'el Pumps.
but because of a lack of moisture It ��:�n�' :?ao��lth, Fredonia; or O. C.

,What are the essentials of a good barrel
frolls to produce g ra in. Kaflr and

K. S. A. C. C. C. CUNNINGHAM. pump, such as you mentton In the Farmers
sweet sorghums are more drouth re- Mall_ and Breeze for January 27?

sl istdanlt and will do betterthon such
Plantln�' Tree. In Wnllnce.

Jewell Co. H. G, K.
an n an average season an corn. � The barrel pump Is the most servlce-tt Is advisable whenever possible to I should like to have some. Information on able and satisfactory outfit to purchase
use crops grown on such land for planting trees In Wallace county. for use on the average Kansas farm.
silage, espeeially in a dry year. Wallace Co. . F. B. With this type of purrrp d t Is poselbleI am sending you under separate I am sending you, under separate to spray a small orchard and with a
cover a copy of our Bulletin No. 197 cover. a copy of our Circular No. 55 row attachment It Is poss'lble to spray
on alfalfa in which you wlJl find a dis- and Bulletin No. 11, both of which dis-

. a few acres of truck crops. A good
cussion of the best crops to plant rot- cuss planting and cultivating trees. barrel pump should supply two leads of
lowing this crop. Ci rcula r No. 55 gl.'o(es a list o.f trees hose; so It Is possible to spray rapidly
Navy beans or Pinto beans are not SUitable for the different aectt ons of with this outfit. The following pointssatisfactory crops to grow on a large the state. I cannot give you anything should be considered In selecting a

scale In your section Pinto beans have more in the way of trees suttable for barrel spray pump:
given. satisfactory results In Eastern 'Yestern Kansas than Is given In this 1. The pump should be guaranteed toColorado and in some parts of Western c!rcular, exc�pt to say that you will supply materIal at 100 pounds pressure onKansas recently, but many years these f ind the RUSSian wild o ltve the hardiest two leads of hose.
beans have failed to pollinate well in of the broad-leaved species and well 2. It should have a large air chamber A Lal'lrel' ProductloD of Potntoea.
this state and have not been a proflt- adapted for your conditions. The Red withIn the barrel and not projecting above. What' Is the yIeld of potatoes In the UnIted

: ,1· able crop. L. E. CALL. cedar and the Chinese arborvitae <are 3. The valves, plunger, and cylinder ought States? Is there a good opportunity .In

;j,.l,· .

K. S. ·A. C.
I

the two conifers that will grow most to be made of brass. The other parts of the growIng potatoes In Kansas? H. R.
, successfully with you. pump should be made of malleable Iron. Brown Co.·

.

Jj;' ltl,' PlowlDII:' tor the Potato..... If you have no straw to mulch with 4. There should be but ·few workIng parts There is an excellent opportunity in

;1i-II"
I d f t

this coming summer, I would advise .of5t.heTPhuemppuambpOV'int�s� bg!re�ttached to the the growing of potatoes In �ansas, and

�i
' : When should a field be p owe or po a-

you to plant the trees on land that barrel-so It Can be removed quIckly for re- the acreage could be Increased with1, toes? Does thIs have much to do with the
has been under .cultlvatlon for some paIrs.

.

. great profit. Many carloads 'hay,e been
'l, YI'i1�:wnee Co.

R. W. K.
time, and ma.m ta tn a good soil mulch 6. The pump should have a good me->- Imported In the last few months r- a

""'H "Should the land be plowed in spring
t hru the season by thoro cultivation. chanlcal agitator. shipment arrlve·d recently in Topekjl;'

111
or autumn?" Is asked over and over

I cannot advise Y0!l to dynamite every Usually the barrel pumtrts mounted from British - Co,lumbla. V\Then It Is
I "again. We think that neither Is Ideal. hole If you are gomg to plant a large directly on a 50-gallon barrel which necessary fOf Kansas' to Import pota

f I 1�1 The plowing should be done 'In summer
number of trees. However, in case you serves as a supply tank. This outfit toes rrom this far away part of Canada

.

. shortly after haying time. Lands are planting a'Cl orchard, It might be· Is placed ·In a wagon or hauled about It Is time that a larger acreage was
, ,� plowed during the late fall should not well to dynamite holes for the fruit

on a sled for spraying. ' grown hi t,hls state, especially In the,
I be harrowed until the next spring. trees. The advisability of dynamiting rich potato soils of the Kansas -River

will, however. be determined by the Valley· ,Plowing can scarcely be too deep. pro- character of your subsoil. If y.ou have Osalre Ol'aDlre for Seed. The'r'e are some figures which would.vlded that too much of the subsoil is h d d I I 11 It I ht
not brought to the surface during the a ar an mperv ous so " m g I should like to plant a hedge fence. How, Indicate that the average yield of pota-

. farm operations of anyone year. When be well· to use dynamite. shall I get the seed out of the balls? How toes In the United States Is sllghtly
possible the depth should be Increased State Forester. C. A. SCOTT. can I plant and care tor the hedge? on the increase, yet the .ract- remains.-

gradually from yeai' to year. Tubers Hamilton Co. E. H. S. that durfng' the last 45 years the aver-:
are formed, near the surface as a rule, Grow Red Texns Oats. The method used in the state ,forest age yield, .takfng' five years together,
but the feeding roots penetrate deeply. What kinds of oats and corn are bes,

nurseries Is' as follows: We gather the Is practically the aame . now as at the

Roots have been found 6 feet long and suited to Linn county? We have been. hav- hedge balls at any convenient. time, beginning of the perlod-94.S bushels

penetrattng to a depth of 34 Inches. Ing'falr success with Red Texas oats: Would pile them UP in some out of the way then as compared with 96.1 for. the

Much, depends on the preparation of you advise getting clover seed trom Iowa, place and allow them to freeze. and period between ·190S and 1912. During
the seedbed. Deep and thoro working, free from Buc� plantain? C. L. thaw until January or February. They ·later years we have been forced to con-

Is essential. The soil must be In the LInn Co. . are then carted Into a basement room tend with many \ diseases and Insect
finest state of division. and such con- .You cannot do better than grow Red· and allowed to thaw out. A few balls pests unknown to our fathers.
I d I b at d T

.

I are placed In a strong box. and with At the present rate of cnnsumptdond tions are secure on y y repe.e exas oats in your locality. This val' -

the aid of a tamper they are mashed In the United States; which Is less thanworking with the d!sk harrow. "The ety is better adapted for growing thru
to a pulp. This Is placed on a screen 3 bu'shels per capita, the needs of theroller is a great aid In pulverizing Southeastern Kansas than any other.

some soils. while on other types. such Red Texas oats Is grown almost exclu- and the seeds are washed fJ;ee from entire country could be supplied by
as clay, the compacting of the roller slvely thruout the entire state. the

'

pulp. The seeds are dried and, New York state alone, whereas ,all the
tends to exclude all', and renders the The variety of corn .that will give the stored until spring. They are sown states combined. have several times
soil dIfficult to wor.k thruout the sea- best results In your locality will vary In an open field 1n rows 30 Inches or falled to produce enough potatoes to
son. Just before planting, the soli with the season and the soil. In vart- more apart and at a sufficient rate to supply our home demand. In such years
should be- leveled with a smoothing ety tests of corn conducted In co-op- Insure 10 or 12 seedllngs a. foot to the large quantities have been 'Import�d
harrow. A careless preparation of the eratlo.n with farmers tn

:

Southeastern row.. The seed Is covered with about from Europe, where the acre yield Ia
seedbed will be seen all thru the sea- Kansas the Commercial

I
whiie made Ih Inch ot soil. The trees are given, double that of our country, and wh.ere

son. the highest average yield. This variety the necessary cultivation thru the first the .percentage of arable land devoted
1 k d fl I I I i 11 summer, and. at 1 year old are ready to the culture of potatoes Is much

HI�.h Ylel-d-In-g'
_

Val'letle�. fe:�s r�Jlnd�cteJS}n �oKt��esrer� mMI�� to set In their permanent location. greater, amountfng In some parts of.,
� a sourl by the Missouri Agricultural col- I ·am sending you under separate the old country to 12.5 per. cent.

'

Will you please tel1 me the variety of corn lege. The Commercial white Is a large, cover a ()Opy of our Circular 55, which
Where can late maturing variety adapted for gives a list of' trees ,suitable for the
W. C. M. /

growing in fertile soils. On the thinner different sections of the state, which Awa;y With· the Dlackjneks.
I Jewel1 Co. soil types; smaller and earlier varieties may be of Interest to you and help you I b,ave a 60-acre pasture that consists
f 'l'he agricultural copege has co-op- will produce better than the Commer- to choose the trees ·lIkely' to grow In mostly of blackjacks. Most of this fIeld

.

1 erated with farmers smce 1911 !n con- cial vyhite. In Allen county an accll- your section. I con«ider the Chinese could be cultivated If the trees were re

, ductlng tests of corn to determme the mated strain of Iowa Sllvermine and a arborvitae and the Red cedar the best moved. Do you believe It would pay to do

"
.

varieties best adapted for growing !n medium early Western Kansas variety trees ,for your locality. The Russian this. or would It 'be better ·tII'let the black

:�
Jewell county. The acre yields m known as Freed's white dent have wild ollve-PTobably wlll make the best jacks stand In hope of getting a timber

bushels are given In the following given the best yields on thin uplrond shade .trees. The Osage Orange will crWlison Co.
M. T. H.

table: soils. ·undoubtedly grow quite succ·ess·fully.
d 'Varlety 1912 1915

Aver- We ha'Ve no experimental data show- State Forester. C. A, SCOTT. Blackjacks are the weed trees of the

'1
1916 age. ing whether Iowa Red clover seed Is ---

timber world. ·They are doing a great
PrIde of Saline 58 3 57 1 22 3 45 9 deal t.o hold down the prosperity of

"

Reld's yel10w de;'i':: 54:8 62:2 21:0 42:6 ei�her Inferior or superior to that O?- Evel'&'l'eens fo;' L;YOD CountT. the sections In Eastern Kansas where

.".� KBOa::�!s c��:::yIO';�I�;': :U :U �U !U �;e�edor��odot���lrr;·r���·du�e� al�ua'i; WI� you kIndly send me any. Information they grow extensively, such a·s In Wll-
.

I 11 th I hi h yOU ay have regardIng' evergreens suItable son and Woodson counties.' It will pay
.,�j Commercial white .. 49.0 53.8 20.3 41.0 environment s m ar to at n w c 11 t I thl 1 d th tl I
Jib 1 d Ibill for planting here? Also will you let me we 0 c ear

.

s an as e me S
,.,

j'
Iowa SlIvermlne .... ..... 48.6 26.1 t is to e p ante setter than s m ar 11 bl d 1 t It t Itl t d

'.,.' Freed's whIte dent .....• 60.3 25.8 seed grown under widely different know what trees or shrubs you may have for ava a e, an pan 0 cu va e

I dIstrIbution? I desire to plant some �ver- crops. It m'Ust be remembered that
'J ': Tests were conducted In 1911, 1913 cond tions. I would suggest that you greens for ornamental purposes on our lawn; blackjack soli us·uallY requires careful
; and 1914, but yields were not secured obtliin Red clQver seed grown in or Others are. wanted partly as a wln.dbreak on management after It j.s clear·ed, as It

, .

because of drouth. The -varletie,! were near your locality if possible. Iowa the north line. The lower· soli Is a gumbo. generally Is rather thin; and Is ex-
grown side by side under practically grown Red clover, however, should We have blasted It In some cases for fruit hausted quickly by grain crops. Most
the same conditions. and the yields are prpve· satisfactory. trees already planted. ' ·F. A. of It In Wllson county wlll produce
comparative. Of the varieties grown K. S. A. C. C. C. CUNNINGHAM. Lyon Co.

. good crops of Red clover; and this crop
for the three years, the Pride of Saline -'-'_._ I take pleasure In sending you two needs to be used .fl'equently In the 1'0-
ranked first in yield with Boone county Rome Grown Se.ed I. Beat. circulars I have written, 'f Circular 55 tation; .

1;1'. B. N.white a close second. The Pride of Seed corri Is· very SCarce. Will I)orthern gives a list of trees,hardy ·for planting -:-'---

Saline, however. was outyielded by the grown seed produce a crop on the average In the different sectfons of the state ..
Freed's white dent In both seasons In praIrIe farm In Southern Wabaunsee county? The evergreens suitable for the region
which this variety was grown. Is seed corn produced In the creek bottoms around Emporia are given, and while
There is no one variety that will con- that r could get here all right for a crop this Is a larger Ilst than I would ex-

slstently outyield all other varieties. on the average prairIe farm? pect anyone to plant, yet I am 'sure
because of the radical variation In the Wabaunsee Co. . H. �. 'S. that all the trees I have given In this
seasons. In Borne years. early varieties Results of many experiments demon- list are entirely hardy In congenial
have the ad·vantage while in other sea- strate conclusively that•. other things soil. Some of them may need protec
sons medium or late maturing varieties. being equal. home grown seed gives tlon from the ·southwest winds. Sum-

!
are favored by seasonal conditions. I better results tharr that Introduced mer heat and drouth tnJ.ure our-ever
suggest that you grow the Pride of from localities having dlfferent soli greens In this state more than exposure
S.allne or an adapted straln'of the Iowa and climatic condftlons. I would advi,�e durlng'the winter. The least hard·y of

; 'Silvermlne, or both of these varieties that you ohtaln seed grown on upland this list are· the W'hlte· pine. White
In .equal a,mounts. as your main crop, In your locallty or as near/home as spruce. Norway spruce, White or Silver-
',and the Freed's 'white dent an early possible. .

. fir· and the Bald cypress.
\

variety that matures In about 100 days As a rule,� It is not a good'. practice The Austrian pine Is good for wlnd-
--tn a limited way to Insure the pro- to plant corn gro",n on fertile botto.1)1 'break planting. It. is_ hardy In ·thls
ductlon of corn�n dry ·seasons. The land oli upland 'poor hi ferlllty. The s'ectlon, has dense' foliage and Is Ii fine
latter v�riety Is well adapted to dry varieties of corn be.t adapted for bot- looking tree. For wIndbreak planting,

(Continued rrorn Page 10.)

Alfalfa In Cultivated Rows.,
'. -

Does alfalfa grow well In Western Kansas
when planted In rows? What Is the yIeld of
seed? What results can one expeot from
barley? C. W.
Ottawa Co. .

The growing of alfalfa In cultivated
rows has not been popular with ·most
farmers In Western Kansas. There Is
a general belief that It does not Pl-Y,
Fall'ly good crops of· seed are pl'Oduced
some years; detailed information about
the yields can be obtained from Charle",
Weeks. the superintendent of the Hays
'Experiment station. Barley Is being
grown sticcessfully- In· North",ester�
Ka.nsas, and to a small' extent ,In
other sections. F. B. N,
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·�iaDI �otdlry Industry!
H�ndr�ds [of minions aRnual�y. Tens of thousaRdsare ma�ing good money out of,their -chickens. Are you .getting your share? Are you maklRg poultry pay?

.

Year Qln. and .year out I am' preaching this doctrine: Condition, your poultry.Give them a chance JJy . keep.ittt� their ��alth g«?od '; keep up the good feeling andg� b���r; keep up the �QgHlg and s�atclung and you'll keep up �he laying.
.

. n�. tlit� singing, good:.humore� industrious hens that lay the eggs-the strongly fertile eggs thatwUl giVlC you good, livable chicks and healthy, fully developed fowls. .

Don't Make a 'Mistake.

�

. 'Wbal ,yeo lD8ke .,oul 01 ,.ur beas de-......peads 00 lIow,You ,treal them. Pin
'J'0Br' Ialth to DR. HESS PO'UI.T.RY
..A�-4-CE�A. 'U's Ute 2�eao-old,

- poDltry .�reparatioD Ibat lias
.

.

'.

spelled .success tor so
.many thousand poullry
raisers•. Itwi'" do the

,.....e lor you.

peed Dr.·Hess Poultry..

PAN-A-CE-A
A Tonic-Not a SUrnulanl

M_es .oullry_Bealthy . MIkes Bens Lay Makes Cbieks GrowNowibat ,mating time has arrived, it's up to you to see that your poultry get a tonic and internal antiseptics to makethemvigorous and free of disease. The,r.efiore, feed Pea-a-ce-a.
'In :that �@ndition -yeur henswilt lay better,- you will get more bealthy, fertile -eggs and the chicks wi11 stand a better showof teaching maturit;y�.. TlhetieffJ1!e. feed Pan-a-ce-a.

.
'

And. before -the hatChes come, f want to war-Il against g_apes;.leg weakness and indigestiell, for these ailments areTesp�nslble'f9:r half the baby-chick losses. There/ore, feed Pan-e-ce-a-ni wilt save you �heseAosses.My t1fefime eiXiperience as veterinarian, it doctor <>f medicine and potiltry raiser has taught me the needs of poultry underall-conditions; that is Why I urge 'you ,to try my scientjfic and Iong-tried ..prescription. --

.....
..

Dr. Be_ Steek TbDle
There�s notllinllietter,;to put borses in trim for .hardIPrinl anil summer work. Milclt cows'ileed itJust1l0W•

·to '1!RJ)Ire·,tilellllor.'the heavy milking 'seaSOD ahead.Dr.,Hess Stock Toilic malces all stock healthy. keepsthem toned'uP andollllPeJa.womaS. Solil undermoaer
back -8WU'antee. :2S-Jb. ,pUJ, $2.00: l()()!;Jb. drum, $6.50_;lDJaDer,PJlckqel '811 low :as 50c 'WU:ept .ja CUada an..
·the ,(ar W.est ,and tile Soutli). ".

PrIce.: I� lb•• aSe; 3 lb•• GGe; 12 lb•••1.211; 2S-lb.• Pall. 52.S0(Except in Canada and <tbe farWest)

1'0 Save Your
VeterlnBr)? .

Bills
When You have .-sick oriniured animal
or alllna_poultry, write me, Itelling symptoms. ,Enclose '2c ItllJDl) for reply and
1 Mil send: JOU ·prescription and letter

. 01 advice·free ol·charge.

Dr. Be_ Instant Loase lfIUer
Kills lice on poultry and 'all farm stock. Dust the·bensand sl!I'inkle it in the.nests ;.or. if your fowl are providedwith a 'dust bath,.S1)rinkle 'Instant Louse Killer in the-dust ·bath·every other week-the hens wiD do the rest.Also destroy.s bugs on -cacumber, squash and meloavines, slugs on rose 'bushes, etc. Comes in hand"siltina-tlip-eans. lIb. 25c; 3lbs. 60c (except in Canada) •I reuarantee it. .

DR. HESS ',& C'_ARK, ASHLAND, OHIO
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Incubators are Dependable end
..Jure latalf ChlDb:�...i -�Ihn'J'----......._�

tray. and change the tray end for
. in the machine. _

The modern incubators have reached The second week I raise the tempera-
a state of perfection that makes them ture gradually to l()3 degrees and the
dependable. Anyone can operate an in. last week I increase to H)4, turning and
cubator very easily by following the airing the eggs until the eighteenth day.
directions given with every machine. I Then I let the eggs air from 15 to 20
think that many failures -are due to per. minutes in a room of even, mild tem
SOliS not following the rules, for I perature.

'

found the incubator less trouble than The eggs are tested on. the eighth,
sitting hens. It never balks like an twelfth, and eighteenth (lays, and those
old hen that decides she doesn't want _that are nonfertile are removed. I keep
to' sit longer, doesn't chill or break the machine closed after \the last turn
the eggs, and While the incubator is

-

ing on the eighteenth day until the
hatchi�g the hens may be.-kept laying. chicks begin hatching. No harm will
Every evening whi_le the incubator is come, eve'! if the, temperature should

hatching, a survey of "the nests is made. raise 'to 105 degrees, but do not
-

let it
and any sitting hen is taken off at once get below 103."

.

and placed in another pen, which usually
. Don't let the chicks stay in the incu

breaks them. When they are fed food bator until they are all hatched
-

and
that makes eggs, and get plenty of never open door any oftener than is
exercise, they can't help but lay. We necessary to remove the strongest, live
have not missed a day this winter get- liest chicks. I take these out and place
ting eggs, altho the number was low at in baskets or boxes filled with warmed
first, due to late moulting of the hens. straw and cover/with warm blankets.
Mixed grain, bran mash moistened My machine's capacity is 150 eggs. All' -

with sour milk, alfalfa, oyster shell,' this time I have had hens setting on a
lime, grit, straw to scratch in, warm few eggs, just enough to make them,
water to drink in freezing weather, drop broody. After- all the chicks are dried
'curtains in front of roosts at night in thoroly, I give every hen from 20 ,to 25
zero weather, all these mean winter chicks according to her'size. Keep them
eggs. This extra trouble pays with eggs,.in warm quarters and the-.hens do the
selling at 50 and 60 cents a dozen. rest, aside from feeding. Usually I get
Coming back to the incubator. I use from 100 to 125 chicks from 150 eggs;150'egg and 130-egg machines - of the and following the foregoing mefhods

hot water type and- prefer these sizes closely, I rarely lose a chick.
to the 300 and'400 siz�; they are easier -

Miss 'Emma Gutman.
to care for and I find they hatch. a Madison, Kan.
better pel' cent. I place a piece of bur- -,-""""------lap in the bottom of each nursery tray, Ch E f R I S�which makes it warmer for the wet oose gg� egu ar Ize
chick to fall on. The chicks are not
taken ont ofl the incubator until they
are 48 hours old. After they have
hatched I take the egg tray out, leave
the door open at the top enough to let
a little air in, and allow the chicks to
remain until they -are 48 hours old or
older before placing them in the warm
brooder. They get water and a little
commercial chick food which we buy by
the 100 pounds. I feed five' times' a
day the first six or eight weeks if
they are housed in the brooder, _

but
when running with a hen three times
is often enough. I always have raised
most of my chicks in indoor brooders,
heated with lamps.

.

If the incubator temperature runs too
high or too low for any length of time,
it often will cause weak or deformed
chicks and some people think incubator
chicks are not as strong as hen hatched
chicks as a result. I have tried both
ways of hatching. The incubator way
one can have a larger number of chicks
the same age, a uniformly sized flock
which looks betier and is less -trouble
to care for. We keep the Rhode Island
Reds after trying several breeds, and
think that for .general purposes the,

I Reds. are best.
We started in 1916 with no Rhode

Island Red pullets and hens. The first
five months we sold 35 leaving 75 for
the remainder of the year. .From this
flock we raised 250 young chicks. To
January 1; 19,17, we had- sold $304.23

. worth of eggs and $115.28 worth of
chickens. We used 92 dozen eggs and
ate three dozen chickens. Beginning this
year we have - the 75 old hens, 72 fine
pullets, 34. springs for eating, and five
cockerels for - breeding, Chickens do-pay
even tho the feed is high, Buy your
feed in quantities early if you do not
ratse enough for yourself.

\

Univ�rsity

You �_yoar monell baek and a nioepro8ttOO from
the SureHateh ina few weeks. Boon the eatel[lide,Sare HatcbChic:k. are atrong and bealtby; that's tbe .

kind lIOU III1I8t have to 8ucceed.

PAYS WAY

BIC CATALOC FREE
Do not II8IId atampe or monell, faat a poetal with

f,oaroame and addresa. We w,lIsend yOIl oar big,
ntcr..tlnt and vaillable Sure Hatch Catalog. Pi.·
tares and deaerlbes fally the Sare Hatch. ShoWl tbe

f��::'r.����n�I='�'; ::i..': ��":.':,g:":.:'r:i
��"<t:':':::Ij!,'fr�r�!�rn.l:':.���:�
1..lrand Fnilllt..... Se� that postal to QI'tocIa¥.
Earl, hatchOe PBlI best.

THE SUIE HITqH. Boll 14, Fre,qIIf, lilnlkl"SUNHotcltChicle. Malee SUNProlit."

The selection of the parent �tock is I,

great factor in hatching. If the eggs are

from a mongrel flock it is next to im
possible to get the same size and uni
formity in shape. When these' eggs are

incubated it makes a great difference in
when the hatch eames off, for _the heat
on ·a small egg and a large one produces
different effects. Note that eggs from
purebreds all run nearly the' sa-me' size
and color. Taken from a strong, selected
pen, when hatched the eggs will produce
chicks of nearly the same vitality ami
size;

.

When gathering eggs for a setting see
that they do not chm a,: get too hot.
Lay them on an �xtra tray, and mark and
turn them every daY' as if you were

hatching them. Then disinfect your mao
chine properly with a weak solution of
carbolic acid or burn sulfur in. it. After
the seventh day in the incubator test out
the eggs. The ones that ·are not fertile
will look clear and the fertile ones -will
be cloudy or dark. Be sure this testing
is done, 'otherwise these infertile eggs
will throw off a poisonous gas about the
fourteenth �ay, which is 'readily absorbed
by the living chicks in the machine, oaus-
Ing sickness and death.

-

Mapleton, Kan. _ Tom J. Myrick.
Mention t,he Farmers Mail and Breeze.

"Stops Chicks Dying
'in the Shell." '-

A POSITIVE PIlEVENTIVB

P. B: YeO.
Park, Denver•

.

OF'
. Bow to'get S Gallons

,

. ree of 011 Free
.

Write

PRO�RES�IVE on. COMPANY.
TOPEKA. KANSAS
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Don't Put off Joining the Big Capper Poultry Club
BY ltlARY CATHERINE_WILLIAMS. Club Secretary

KANSAS girls like the Capper Poul- these 11 hens 'l!1id 1,927 eggs during thetry Club idea. Applications are year, an average of 175 to a hen. Thecoming in 'on every mail from all highest egg yield by one hen in the flocksections of the state. It is too good a in 1916 was 25'3 eggs. That hen was a.chance to miss; ror the club offers memo worker, wasn't she Ybers o�portunity to earn money of their We have no favorite breeds of chick
very o"'n at pleasant" easy work, and ens. Every girl is to choose the kind ofhave all sorts of fun and good times chickens she likes best for her purebredwhile -they are doing'Tt, Mother comes flock of 20 chicks. Some of you arein for a share of the pleasure and the going to prefer one kind, and othersprizes, too, and ·that is another thing will like another.

'

We shall have breedthe girls like about this new Capper 'clubs of all the girls owning certain•

Poultry Club. If something happened kinds and it is going to be lots of funto prevent your sending your applica- to see which kind of chickens will maketion In last week, fill out the blank the most money for their owners. Pergiven. 'here and mail it to'us at once. haps some of you do not understand
Five girls in every county in the state what is meant by breeds and varieties.

can come into tIie'Capper Poultry Club. Plymouth Rock, Wyandotte, Rhode Is
As soon, as a county is filled, the names land Red, and Leghorn are breed names.
of the members .will be printed' in the Varieties of Plymouth Rock are Barred,iFarmers Mail' and Breeze so that every White, and so on.

'

Some varieties of
girl may 'know who- her' county team Wyandottes are White and Silver Laced.
mates are. A county leader will be ap- If you will look in the advertising pagespointed about-June 1 in every county of the Farmers Mail and Breeze yo'uwhere there are at least two club memo will find names of almost all the va
bers, She will- be the girl who has rieties of standard breeds. Variety is
shown the most energy and enthusiasm usually designated by color or by the
and club spirit' in 'her work, Ifor there comb.
is to' be a special prize for' the best "Begin Record Keeping Early.
county record and . we want every eoun- Farm flock record keeping may beginty to have the best leader it -ean get. as soon as you receive notice. that yourIt' will be quite an honor to be county application for membership in the clubleader} you see" and there is going to has been accepted. A blank will be sent!be a special ''Pep''- prize of $5 for, the you then on which to set down the val·leader who makes, ·the best booster- for uation pf the rflock. at the time recordher county' and 'her olub.. keeping begins. Blanks must all be in

- by May 31, 1917, which is the last dayThese Hens Earned $9 Apiece. for entering your purebred flock also.Don't be- worried' about the recor.d We advise beginning the farm flock reckeeping, You will fin.d that one of the ord as soon as you possibly can so ,thatmost fascinating things about the club, you can finish the year's record early.work. It wiII mean so much to you The contest for th<l purebreds closes'to look _back-.and compare records by May 31. 1918, and If you finish yourweeks and months and know to a cer- farm flock record keeping in March ortainty.how much the flock .Is costing April, 1918; you will have all the moreand how much it is earning. You'll be time for your purebreds at the season l5!Bdurprised to see how much some hens when you will be selling breeding stock ==_=o earn, too. Just to give you an idea, and eggs for settings. ,
,

I'm going to tell you of a flock of pure- Governor Capper is offering $100 inbred Barred Plymouth Rock hens here prizes for club members and-their moth-in town. There, were only '11 ,hens in ers. Rules for the contest and a list ofthe flock but in 1916 everyone of them prizes were published in the Farmersearned almost $9 clear profit for their Ma il and Breeze of February 17,/ If youowner, J. P. Farnsworth of Topeka. H� failed to get them, tell us and we willknows thiOi is so, for he kept a. record" send you a copy of the rules. Ask ques-'and here It is. tions about any points you do not un.'!Eggs sold at
r

market price ...... $ 47.34 derstand. and remember you must getCockPl'els sold ,"... :............... 44.00 that application in_early if you wish toPUllets sold ...............••.. .; 46.00 be in �he .elub, Here's the coupon walt!Eggs sold for hatching.......... 15.00 ing for you. Cut it outandsend it in today.
Total income ..

'

$152.34Total expense, including all feed:$53:79
Net profit .. , .. , : $98.55
Mr. Farnawor th's record shows t1iat

A sheep has a low nervous' organtzation and once neglected gives lip with
little effort. But kept in thrift with
good care it will be as hardy as a!lyother animal.

The Capper Poultry Club
)i.,lry C. 'Williams, Secretary, Capper Building, Topeka, Kan.

Please consider my .appltcatlon for membership in the CapperPoultry Club, If- chosen, I will comply with a1-1 tile club rules and willdo my best to win a prize.
My name is .....•..•....•.• ,.; ..•...•....•. Age,.

H. R.
'

Postofflce
'

..

'y' . "." County
_

•...

:
.

-

I approve this application 'and agree to help the-contestant. Ifshe is 'chosen. '
4

.........
' ': Mother or Guardian.

SecJlrc the Srarnatures of T).·o Farm 'Vomen Herc.The applicant Is personally known to us. She Is In 'every way worthyof constderatton for membership. It selected. we believe she will do herbest and will make a record that wtn- be an honoj- to our county.

Age lImlt 10 to 1S' years. On ly one girl In a family eligible to membership.
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Why take chalices with untried machines when for pnly $11 we guarantee todel)ver safely. all freight charges paid (East of Rockies). BOTH of these big prize winningmachines fully equipped. set up ready for use? Why not own an IRONCLAD - the Incubatorthat has for two years iii succession won thelfI'eateat hatching cont ...t ever held 7 In thelast contest conducted by Missouri ValleyFanner and Nebraska Fann Journal. 2,000Machines were entered including practically
every make, style and price. With the Ironclad- the same machine we offer with Brooderfreight, paid for only $11, Mrs. C. F. Merric��Lockne�1 Texas. hatched '148 chicks from 14I!
eggs in me last contest.

30'Da,s Fra. Trial150
Eoe
ironclads are
not covered Inlula..dlo.
with cheap, thin 10.Y•••metal and paintedQuarant..like Borne do, to
cover up poor quality of rna.

,terial. Ironclads are shippedin the natural color - you can.see
ezactlll what you are getting. Don'tdaaa this galvanized iron covered. dependable hatcher with clieaply constructed rna.

I chines-and don't buy any incubator until you know• what it Is msde of. Note these Ironclad specifications: Genuine California Redwood, tripleI walls, asbestos lining, galvanized iron fovering. galvanized iron legs. large egg tray, extradeep chick nursery -fiot water top heat. copper tanks and boilers, self rel(Ulator. TycosThermometer, glass in door. set up complete rea4y for use andmanyother Spec1a1 advantakesfully explained in Free Catalog. Write TODAY or order direct from this ad'ltertisement.IRONCLAD INCUBATOR COMPANY,. Box 107. R.cln•• WI...

The I'eal demand lor this tractor made neeea..ry the erection 01 tholarseat tractor lactory in the world. which ia now in operation.Thi. provea that the Moline Univeraal meet. the preaains need of Americanfarmer. for a practical machine that win take the place of horse••You can rely upon this tractor forAll FklJ Wor�. from preparin!!. the aeed bed tohallVeatins the crop-pull. the u.ual ,-horae 10Dd; slvea you 10 to Il.H. P. for bellwork. One-man operate. both iml'lemenl and tractor.
Wrlle II> lor Illu.trakJ literature anJ ndme 0/ ,,{.,ralMoline JUller

Moline Plow Co., ". Dept. 23. M�line. W.
�;iii'!iW�

Com Plante... Cotton Planter••
Cultivators. Com Binder•• Crain
Blndere, Crain Orilla. Harrow••
Hay Loader.. H!,l' Rakea. Lime
Sowere. Listen. Manure Spread ..

er•• Mower•• Plow. <chilled and
.teel). Reaper•• Scales, Seeders,Stalk Culte,,( Tractor•• Farm
Trucka. Veluc ea, Wason.

keeps your stock in good condition. Full directions in-package will show you many uses for every member ofthe barn yard family.
.Thousands of farmers indorse Sloan's Liniment for pains and

, aches, sprainJi and bruises. ,At all dealers, 25c ..SOc. and $1.00 abottle. The $1.00 bottle contains six times the 25c. size.



ABABY BOY or gil'l has two legs, one and maybe he had seen me watch
two arms, a head, with' a nose, ing him, for he Will! carefiil: not to eat
mouth, and ears, in fact is a Iit.tle any of this leaf, but just used it for his

man or woman that will grow, and bedroom, and selected another farther
grow, until it looks like the older chil-. up the stem for his dining room, and
dren, and then it will grow, and grow when he had done this .he started Ieed
some more, and by and by it will look ing again, and he ate, and he ate, and
like father or mother. - But : the baby he ate, and his skin burst open as it
butterflies are not a bit like ·their par· had before,
ents. Of course they have 'heads and Then he "ate, and he ate, and he ate
mouths and' feet, but ohl they are so some more; and that skin burst open
different. also, and then he found that he had '

Now I am' going to tell you about a outgrown his second bed, and musthave
"

little Turnus baby, whose mother was another, so he went to spinning and
It beautiful black and yellow butter.fly. made a kind of hammock and stretched
You have often seen her, this Mrs. it across the leaf, and it was the spring-
Turnus, for she comes to suck the sweet iest bed of them all.

_ ,
WII ter from, the apple blossoms in your' Bull when he had finished this, he reo

yard, and she- likes to lay her eggs on turned to the dining room, and there he
the smooth, green leaves of the tnlip ate, .and he ate, and he ate, until, of
tree. course, his new skin had to burst open
}Illyhe 'you did- not 'know that butter- like the others. But he was becoming

fly mothers lay eggs? Well, they do, used to this funny way of changing his
just like hens. But they never .pue clothes; in fact, I'm sure he had learned
these eggs into soft nests, instead they that it was the only way for him to
glue (hem to the leaves of. trees and grow up and become a butterfly.

After he had crawled out of four
skins, I found him i� a fifth, which
was very unlike the others, for it was

green, with rows of violet buttons on
the back and a yellow and black belt:
around the hody. The eyes on the 'I'ur
nus shoulders had become. so big and
fierce looking tbat I should have been
very milch afraid, had I not known that
they

.

were just make-believe eyes,
painted there to scare away anyone
who tried to hurt him.
The real eyes of a baby butterfly,

like your own, are in the head, .but
they are so small- it is hard to see them;plants, and then they flyaway and. This big Turnus baby was still 1lUB.never go back to 'see_}_vhether the ba bies, gry, so he smoothed the.wrinkles out ofwhen they hatch, need anything or not. his pretty green skin, and once more. he

No railway system under govern- YOII and I would feel pretty badly it ate, and he ate, .and he, ate" For seven�
.

d our mothers had treated I.W! in tlt\s way, long days he ate.. And then he wantedment ownership can show a recor but the butt erf'ly children do not mind to rest, but this time he did 1I0t go backfor cheapness and service approach-
.
it in the least, for they always find the to his hammock. Instead, he crawled

in� that of American Railroads un- best kind of .food waiting when they down the stem, and. there he spun a
der private ownership. What the come from thel� shells. Can you guess little rug for his last pair of -feet to

. . what the food 151' Why, leaves-green rest upon and a little s:wing in whichrailroad sttuatton needs Is the adop- leaves-nnd such a lot of them that the he could s-it down. He was 'so very tired;tion of a system of national regula- babies eat and eat and eat, and they t.hab by and by, when the green. skintton that will encourage initiative would not exchange their leaves for the burst 'open, he did not. try to erawi out,and investment' and enable the car- best milk' in the world. but stayed where he was. And the greenrlers to meet the growing require- When I found little Turnus he was such skin fell off, and oh, what a strangements of American business. a tiny baby, about .as long as two pin- thing had happened!heads, that I almost missed seeing him.
T think I should have missed seeing In Winter Quarters.
him had not the saddlepateh on' his Thel'e was no ,paby Turnus to be seen,
brown back been so very white. He did but Ii. little closed cradle was hanging
not seem a bit afraid, and -when he was in the swing. where just a moment be
a day old he wove a small bed for him- fore this baby had been. Now, what
self. He made it out of a silk thread do you suppose had become of little
that was ever so much finer than any TUrJIlI<!!" Why, he was safe' inside the
in mother's work basket, and, think of cradle. He had managed to hide there
it! he had this thread inside of' Ms-'while the green skin was slipping off,
body when he was born and could pull and there he stayed thru the long, cold
it out thru a wee tube below hi.;; mouth, winter just as snug and warm as if .he
whenever he 'net'ded it. He did not use had' been in your 'own litHe bed.
a needle because he glued the silk into But :

when spring came, be threw off
place as he spun. a much quicker way the cradle lid and stepped out, and as
of doing the work. 'sure 'as you live, he bad gro,wn up and
Would you not thin� it funny to see was a be@.utiI.�1 �el1ow a�� black� but·

baby brother crawling from place to te�f1!.-By Allan.,ement \\Ith .the S. E.
place about the sitting room floor with CasslJ10 Co.
a white silk -cord in his rosy mouth t --------

Even if he had the cord I do not be· Daple Makes a Good Petlieve he would make so cunning Ii bed __
.

as did· the· Turnus baby. But then My tame pigeon's name is Daple. He
brother has mother or nurse, and that is black and white. Daple used to fightmakes' a great diUerence, you know. the chickens but he is friendly with

them now. He eats with the chickensBaby Turnus was Hungry. .and sits on the cows'· and horses' backs.After little Turnus had -fi'nished his He will eat out of my hand. Daple'smattres.s, he went to another part of mate was killed by a kitten. We taughtthe leaf and ate all- thaj; he could, for him how to fly by throwing him up inhe was very hungry, but when he had the air. Gailen Vandel.�-
had enough he crawled back to his sofb Rozel, Kan.
bed, and, like most tired babies, I sus·

_
-------_

peet he went to sleep.
Now, when a baby butterfly is born

it, has a long round body and several "Don't tell me about big 'profi_ts inNew York Cit7 pairs' of legs, and as it has nothing hens!" declared Joseph Bates at the even.much to do, it eats, and it eats, and it int! .conclave i�. the. cobbler's shop; "I'veeats and thii! makes it grow very fast, ·trled it." , . _,
so that th'1 first thing YOll. know the "Takes brains' to succeed in "that busi.baby has outgrown its skin and is so ness,. same as in any other," remarkeduncomfortable that it has to stop eM. John Ma.rvin, after his sour fashion.ing,. and jt wiggles and it w.iggles, and "I call it more a matter of luck thanthen - something happens. The skin anything else," interposed Amos Gray,bursts open right down its back and a.. according to the Youth's Companion. "Ikind of mask falls from its face, and could tell you a story of astonishing reothe baby crawls out from its' old skin turns from. the business myself. Butand finds that it has on' a".new, soft, after all it was just pure luck."loose one that· does not hnrt a hit. "One of your remarkable experiences

. When little Tumus dillCovered this; that 'yea.r you )j\-ed over to Bayville, Ihe went to a fresh leaf and made a new suppose!" growled J,obn Marvin ..
'

.

bed because he was too big for the firsl1 "You're right_ Ilbout the year, .Jo�n,"-

WHAT EVERY
-

How Baby Butterfli�s ':Grow F�rmersMaiiandBreezeFARMER WANTS The J:.ittle T.::�O:�R��:N��::::tif.! Mother MagazineBargains
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Cheap and Efficient Trane
portation HiaGreat Need
How ItCanBeat ReA.aured

THE present situation of the rail
roads presents two alternatives,

efficient federal reg u I at ion or

federal ownership.
The experl'ence of other countries

proves conclusively that government
ownership of railroads is more costly
p.nd less efficient than the system of

private ownership in this country.
The railroads of the United States
have the lowest freight rates, the
tsmallest capitalization per mile. the
highest operating efficiency and pay
the highest wages of any railroads in
'the .world.

�gh R,ates on Government Roads
The charge for hauling a ton of

freight one mile on the government
owned roads of various countries
and on the privately owned roads of
the United States is shown in the

following table:
Arerllgt'

l<'rrlgllt rate
per 1.1n mue.

1.24 cent
1.30 cent

Germany (Gov't Railways)
France U

Austrn liu
New South Wales" 1.5!) cent

.

South Austrn lla l.i5 cent
Switzerland 2.63 cent
Canadn (Private ownership) .76 cent
United States" .73 cent

Keep Railroads Out of Politics and
"

Politics Out of the Railroads
It is to the interest of the ratl-

roads and the interest of the whole
"country that the' railroads keep out
of politics' and that pottttcs be kept
out of thetr management.
Government ownership under our

political system would make the con
trol of the 'railroads a partisan issue
at- every election. It would bring
political and economic disaster.

No man in the' country stands to
lose more by the adoption of a. politi
cal system of railroad management
than the farmer. None will profit
more from efficient national regula-

. {ion that will do away with the pres
'ent conflicts and waste of local con
trol and enable the railroads to make
();I.e extensions and improvements
ne'cessary to keep pace with the busi
ness progress of the nation.

We invite discussion of this quel!
'tlon and shall be glad to answer"

questions and to supply information
on request.
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ADVISORY ·COMMfITEE
81 Bro.dw.�

FRANK TRUMBULL, Chairman
FRANCIS H .. SISSON. Aut,tant
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He WaR a Beautiful Butterfly •

But It Wasn't Just Luck

One Remittance and the
Work Ia Done

This is a .splendi.d opportunity
to

. crder your favorite magazines
and to renew youJ:.,subacriptlon to
this publication. Best of aU we
have arranged so you can send us
your order for all the publications'
you want in one order at greatly
reduced prices. .It . you' do not
find your favo-rite club in this"nst,
make up your own combination
and. write us- for special prici.

�pper'a Trio
Topeka DIlly GaplfII ........

S6.00} �ODeJ;arF,JJ'JHn�IUIDdBrleZ8 .. -UIO $8:76
'

Cappet"1 WeUIJ ......•:.... .50 1'90 eave 7l1c

Bargain Offer. No. 1
F.rm.n ·M.b .nd

Br.m.'I.oo}
All ODe Year

Mod.rn Prl•• III. •........ 1.00 for 01117 ,WOOl•• ' s
,
World· .3� . $1.80

M.C.II'. M.,ul.o ;...... .50 1'00 ...ve $1.1)11

BUlm Offer No.2' .

Farm.n M.II ••d- B"ize.'I.OO}·AUt!-:�arMoC.II'. M.,ul•••..•.•..•50 $1 40'Today'. Ho_wlfo ••...•. .50
. You .�ve 8011

-Bargain Offer No.3
F.�••n ••11 ••�

ar._.'I.OO}
All ODe Year

Today'. HiiulOwlfo ......• .50 • 10roD17
Boy,' M I••• : I.O!I $1,rsO,
HoulOhold • • .• ,...... .• .25 You ...ve.,�.211

Bargu.. Offer No.4,
....pl.·. Popul.r ••nthly.'

'25}
All ODe Year

••C.II·...... i•• ", . . . . . . .50' lor 01117 .

F.rm.n Moll Ind B...,.. 1.00
.

$.:t.�.
R.II.bl. Poultry. Jour••I.. .50 You'...ve 700

S�I Club 'No. 50
·Farm." ••nl.d Br..z.

'I.OD}
AU ODe Year .

-

,
. tor 01117,C.,.p.r. W••kly .. ·.....50 .

$1.215 .Hlu••hold M ....I...... .25 Yoa _ve 50c

Bar,ain Offer ,No. 5
..

.
�

.

}
All OueVearH........ ld • . ....•.••.••.. , .25 .

tor ,,1117F.rma.. M.n .nd Breezo. 1.00 $1.30M.dor. "'11.111••••...••. 1:00 �oo,_ve 711c

Barg. Offer No e
,
6

Fat...... Mill and

ar_.'I.oO}
AU Ooe Year

P.oplo'. Him. Jlurnll.....50 tor'01117
Wom.n'.. World •.•...... .35

.

$1.45
Ev.ry WHk • •••.•••...• 1.00 1'011 _ve $1.tO

Bargain Offer No. 7
F.r Man and

Br_.SI.80}
AU ODe Year

8ey.· In•••••••..•• 1.00
- lor 01117

.odirn- Prhollla ...•....• 1.00 , ,1.915
Hom. N••dl.wark •.•.••• .75 1'011 eave $1.80

Bargain Offer No. 8
HOUlOhold $

'25}
An ODe YearF.rm.n M.n Ind B..u.. 1.00 tor oDliR.lla�l. Peultry Journal.. .50,

$1.80Gre.n s frull Gr.wer •.•. ' .SO
Y $1 20H.m. Llf. •• .25. 00 eave •

,

Bargain Offer No. 9
Farm... Man .nd

8r'_.$1.00}
AU ODe Year

W••an·s Ho.. Companlo. 1.50 tor ODIy .

.

O.II•••tor .-••• : •....•.•. 1.50 ,$2.65
Hous.hold • • ....••..•�.

.25 1'00 I!8ve ,1.80

Free McCall Pattern
To Introduce 'McCAll Patterns. The-McOall

Company a)JOW8 each 8ubacrlber for Mc
CALL'S MAGAZINE to choos. from her first
copy of McCALL'S .oy oue 15 cent McCall

�ur;:: t�a��8aJI·:E:qa�r:e� �:� �!�trDCI��
giving Number and SIU. with 2-cent stamp for
mailing. McCall's Pattern gl.en only with
SJuba coOtalnlng McCan'. MagaZine,

NOTm:--:Xf yoo do n�t find yoor favorite
club In 'this lI.st. make up your'own com·
blnatlon of magazines and write. us for

��r f�;c��1 tt�I":iIL:'�I��� !';;��:��o�����
they are clubbed with our publication.
N.w. R.newal or Exteulon fublorlPllon. A•••pted
- - -U.. ThiJ COapoa-';'" -'
F_•.a"'''''',a.bD,L,T K•.
G.ntlemm: J.'nclOled·ftnd $ for whleh
pI.ue ....d Ihe ma,ulDes.Usted 10 arfer No ......
Ie the followloe Damo for ODe ye.r.

.

.
.

Ham•• :.·•• '" •••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• eo ••• o.o ••

1
Town •••••• ""'" •• : Mato.: :: .. ,



Feb.!;uary 24, 1917. *

said Amos;, "but it, was my daughterSylvy's experience. She was 12 years old
then. I rented a place that had a small
henhouse on, it; and one night Sylvysaid she'd like to keep hens, and asked
me if I'd lend her a little money. I said,
'No ncta- ceut l' right short off. I didn't
want the bother of hens. -

.. 'Well, I've got one hen to start with,'
says Sylvy, 'but I'd like to have 'more.'., 'Where is she f" says I, kind of taken
back. ,,'

'

"'Why, I don't' just know," says she.
'The Ramsays moved away ito-day, and
there was one of their hens that they
couldn't find; and Mrs. Ramsay said if
I could find her I might have her.'
"Well, after a week or so Sylvy found

her hen, clucking and scratching in the
yard where theRamsaya had lived, with
six little chicks in tow. She had stolen
her nest, of course.

"Sylvy was pleased enough, but the
very next day an automobile came along,with a .stylish looking chap and �irl in
it, and that fool hen was out In the
street, hovering her' chicks, and before
she could get 'em out of the way three
of 'em -were il'un over. The young folks
turned round and came back, and when
thcy found, Sylvy'crying, the young wo
man especia1ly was all sympathy; Then
the young fellow, as much to show off,
before hia-girl as anything, I guess, took
out, a $5 uill and settled the case then
and there. So Sylvy dried her tears and
'buried the chicks.
," 'Well,' I says�to her, 'you've made

your money out of the hen business al
ready-; and now ypu want to close it
right out and salt down the profits.' '

,"But Sylvy invested the money in six
more hens. "

'

,

"-'What ace you going to feed them
with f" says I. 'Remember, you can't
draw on me,' I says, '

"But when I came home to dinner the
next day she'd go(that problem ",IT solved;,

"The railway ran near our house, and
a freight train went by that morning
with one 'of the vears that was loaded
with-oats leaking all along the track.
Sylvy saw it; and with a couple of small
boys, she had gathered up and hauled
home 4 or 5 bushels of oats. She had
given the boys a. chicken apiece for _their
wages.
"Well, after thl1t I couldn't interfere.

Sylvy had in stock seven hens and one
chicken-altho a eat got that la�er-'-wit�grain' enough to last them all summer,
and she hadn't paid out a cent. And
those hens laid like all .possessed. The
eggs- that summer, came to $9.30. ,-Of
course I had.to pay store prices for what
we used. ' : ' '

'

"One evening, late in' the fall, I ,camehome from the store and Iound Sy-Ivy all
excited. 'One of my liens has been killed,'
says she, -'but the thiug that did it is
just as dead as she, is.' "Well, it appeared:that she had heard a racket ,out in the
henhouse, and when she ran out she saw
some kind of animal eating a hen's head
off. She, grabbed a big stick and hit the
critter a couple -of whacks that did fOil'
him. She thought it was an awful big rat.
·"1 said it was more likely a weasel.

But it wasn't that, either. It was a.
mink.r and as fine ,R one as I ever saw.
I skinned it and sold the pelt for $10,and that money went to 'swell Sylvy�8receipts. '

"Come December, we were going to
move back here, and I told 8ylvy. shemust get rid, of 'her hens. So she sold,all but one to a peddler at 15 cents a
pound, live weight. It' came. to $4;20.One of 'em he didn't care to take becauseit wasn't in prime dondition. So I told
Sylvy we'd have that one for a chicken
'P,ie and allow her what was right.,

'

.

, "Come to dress .that hen, what do you
suppose we found stuck in her crop? A
little gold pin with some 'kind or a
stone in it. /'

"If I were trying to make a story. reogardless of facts, I might say it was
worth $50. But it didn't really cost over
$3.50, I presume. It, belonged to MarySimpson, next door. Ma.ry had been
:mourning terribly about that, pin, for itwas a present from her beau. She was
80 tickled to get it back that she insisted
on buying Sylvy a hat that didn't costless than $2. So, you have to add thatto the 'profits.
"Altogether, .the credit side of the RC·

c?unt footl,ld up to $26, and on the debtorSide tbere wasn't the first identical cent."But it 'Was mostly luck. I don't BUp·'pose it would turn out that way onee 111a thousand times."
"N0, prob'ly not!" growled 30hn ,Marvin.

.
� I •

,'" Lapge ,holes; hi':cak'e :coiri'e"from t�ollluch baking powder or too rapid baking.

THE FARMERS MAlI.; AND BREEZE

Nine-Years of
Actual FieldWork

Friction Transm.....
Me... lea CeIIr ••

..... G.anM..n .....
Trouble. Easler

Operation and leaCost
of Upkeep.,

Bums EIther Kerosene
or Gasoline•

8u11t In Two SIzes:
Model C-12·20 H. P.

$1095
ModelO-9-1U.P.

$1.5

"The Helder I bought onMarch, 1911, has been'In service winter and summer ever since. 'Usedfor plowing, dlllking, sowing, grinding, shredding, shelling, stretching wire fence, draggingroads and<all kinds of hauling. It Is In.good orderand working today."-WILLlAM KORR,ECT.
"I would not think of farming without thoHeider. Engine so.simple anyone can handle It.My upkeep cost bas beennothing, ".....E.L.C�N.
"My Helder runs 5 miles an hour. I plow 10to 12 acres a day, and do all my harvesting withit. Follows furrow one end to other witboutsteering."-HY (XIFFERT.
We Have Stacks of Letters'

Rock I,sland tractor Plows Give the BestResults No Matter What Tractor You Use
High and Level Lift

Extra strong and heavily braced. Unusual clearanceboth fore and aft and underneath beams. Operatornot bothered' by. havini to clear off trash. Plowclean itsell. -

Front Furrow ,Wheel Lift
Froat furrow wheel running in furrow on solidgrqund gives much greater traction for lift. Noslippini when raising plow.

Two, Three or Four BottomsOn.Man, AII.Purpose Tractor -Self-leveling bottoms go in and come out ofThe famous 'Helder Friction Drive has .DO equal ground "point fir-st," reach plowing depth instantlyin ease of handling and power application. This and making a much easier lift. Rear wheel auto-type of drive means ',e"."'" whichmean fewer maticaUy locks with heavy spring lock-avoidingparts leu trouble, __ier operatioD and leu coat all danger of swerving. Power lift is easily oper-ofapk_p. The4·cylinder, heavy·dutyWaukesha ated from tractor. Equipped with simple, positi",, motor'meana you have the best power plant ever elute". Learn all about this strongest, best ofput in a tractor. Bum. KeroaeneorGaaoliDe. Sendfor new Heider catalog-just out-giving many light tractor plows,
,

,
of these letters. Get tke ftiets from users. Helder Send for New De.crl'ptlve Folder.' Tractors have paid for ,themselves in the estrawO,rk they-ilo in one year.' Fill out the. coupon -just off the press. Simply send yourbelo�-or write us f9r new Heider tractor book. name and address on post card.,

'

ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO.',236 Second Ave.,Rock'sland, III., A'_ Ma..u/actaNl'. 01tA. Famo...LIM01Rocll. 1./andFarm Implemeat.. Send lorCal"l"""
I

from Heider owners like these telling how successfully the Helder works on every job on farms___of every size. Large farms, medium farms, smaUfarms. You never saw such remarkable tractorevidence as the letters we have from farmers.They tell bow dependa6/e and how 'Satisfactory itis on the big work plpwing, disclng, seeding,, harvesting,threshlng. And how ecoflOtllica/ it ison�lt work, silo filUng, sawing, feed cutting-downto running cream separator. The �eider is a real

'�OCk
,. 1.1....

PlowCo.
3• ._.. ....
lack .........

Send me yoar new
Tractor Book with

Letters from Helder
owners.

WE BOTH LOSE MONEY
IF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR

",. ToT.J. BR'OWN �����"i
... GREEI SAlT CURED HIDU. 110. 1. 21c IIGRSE HIDES(al to size) 10.1 SI.l"�·SI.50• _
-........ 10. 2, 20c " .. (as to iiI') 10.215.011-$1.50oaw.'il:':'�� Writ. "r ,riM. eft" .hIP ..._. ..... P., ............tI. p"_ ... I,_

Do Your Own MandingWITH A SET OF THE .. ALWAYS READY"
COBBLER'S TOOLS

This handy shoe repair outfit was made es·peclally tor home use. With the aid of thesetools you can easily do any kind of shoe reopairing at a great saving of time and expense.The outfit comes securely packed In a box andconsists ,ot the following: Iron stand for lasts;one each 9 In., 7 Y.. tnch, 6 % Inch lasts: shoehammer; shoe knife; peg awl: sewing awl; stabblll'g awl; one package of heel na:lls: one package of ctlncb nails; and full directions. A mostcomplete and serviceable outfit Which will alwavs give satisfaction.
OUR OFFER: This cobbler's outfit may behad free all mailing charges prepaid by sendIng a one- year subscription to Mall and Breezeat $1.00 and 36 cents to help pay packing andmailing ch1lrges-$1,35 In all. Either new orrenewal subscriptions will be accepted. Send In

your subscription and remittance at once to.
FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZIllDept. C. 0, 10. Topeka, K...... '



Yes,We Will Award Four Cars.te Readers
of the Farmers Mail and Breeze

The cars we will award to our readers in the contest just starting
are all well known touring cars. The total value of the cars is more
than $2,900. The first grand prize is a. six cylinder- Buick. TouringCar. We will give these beautiful touring cars to readers who will help
us to introduce the Mail and Breeze into homes where "it is not now a

regular visitor. The Farmers Mail and Breeze has 10.0,000 subscribers
but this number does not satisfy us. We must have 2,000 new sub
scribers and t.o get them quickly, we are going to award these daildycars to readers who help us get the subscriptions that we desire. That IS
all you. have to do-get subscriptions to the Farmers Mail and Breeze
on our easy plan, the particulars of which we will send you as soon as
you clip and mail us the coupon below.

Third Grand Prize Value $675

M'axwell Touring Car

ThereAre No Blanks, Everybody Rewar�
_ '"11..; 00 not ask you to do any work for us without paying you 'wellfor your time and trouble. Those who do not win one of the Grand
Prizes will receive a liberal cash commission. There are no blanks.
Everybody will be rewarded.

The Names of Some of theW'inners of
.

Automobiles in Our Former Contestsr .

;

t"
II E. Glantz, Trego Co., Kan Studebaker

'. '. -Fred Harris, Jackson Co., Kan ' Overland
� 1 D. S..Long, Kay Co., Okla · Ford
l lrIn. Bertha Scripter, Clay Co., Kan Saxon

-]' Oscar Hopkins, Gentry Co., Mo Overland.

;}frs. A. K. Haynes, �mar Co., Tex Ford
." Elmer Hultgren, Sherjdan Co., Mont Overland

il,'_]ri1 Yiss Alice McClaran, .Henry Oo., la, Ford
l H. R. Maxwell, Brown Co., Kan Overland

'Mrs. A. E. Evans. Phillips Co., Kan Buick

{ Arthur A. Ross, :Webster CoO., 'Mo Ford

..w·.·t J:Y';',"
;John H. Bowles, Green Co., Ga Ford
J. J. Janzen, Kiowa Co., Okla Ford
Claude -8. Weigner, Lehigh Co., Pa

:.. Fora
Chas. McDonald, Calhoun Co., 111 Overland

I
C. P. Mabry, Stanley Co., N. C Ford
Mrs. Geo. J. Cooper, Doniphan Co., Kan .. Overland� , ,

IA. G. Steele, Nemaha Co., Kan Overland
"

,.

lIrll. W. D. Hawkins, Ford Co., Ran Ford

r' .- Neva 'M. Sutton, Shelby ce., Ja Ford
;

lIrs. J. L. Campbell, Stanley Co., N. C Overland
I' C. H. Robertson, Guernsey Co., O Ford

_.\ Arthur Matthews, Waabington Co., Kan .. Overland
W. S. Goings, Polk Co., Mo Ford
.Mrs.H.W. Thompson, Franklin Co., Ala .. Overland

� >, IMrs. Fannie Scott, Jasper Co., Mo Ford

R. �f. Tracht, Hancock Co., 0 Detroiter
E . .A. Burkholter, Pacific Co., ,Wash Ford -,

Mrs. L. E. Becker, Pottawatomie Co., Ks .. Overland-
Fred Grundy, Christian Co., TIl , Saxon

-

IW. A. DeMay, Red Willow Co., Neb Overland
A. G. Hilsted, Sain� Croix Co., Wis Saxon
Rev. G. M. Henson, "Garfield Co., Okla .. .: Ford
B. B. Butler, Sedgwick Co., Kan Ford
R. B. Bradshaw, Douglas Co., Kan .. , Saxon
R. Czarnowski, Marion Co., Kan .. Stoddard DaytonL \V. Wienand, Allen Co., Kan Saxon

.
MrB. W. G. Blackerby, Satah Co., Ida Empire
W. Keller, Harvey Co., Kan ,_ Saxon
W. W. Lee, .Ief'Ierson Davis Co., Miss Sa�pJ!.F. G. Denison, Dickinson Co., Kan Hupmotiile
Mrs, Jas. Crain, Lamar Co., Tex '" .. Ford:
Geo. W. Hodgson. Rice Co., Tex Overland
Fred :\>1cAl lis ter, Harper Co., Kan :Maxwell
O. J. Kokes, Custer Co., Neb : Overland
Ella Sloop, Adair Co., .:\>10.....•.••..••••••• Ford
Mrs. J. W. Rulison, Osage Co., Kan Saxon
Mrs. W. T. Miller, Weld -Co., Colo Overland
J. ,"Ve,;;throok, Marion Co., Kan Ford
Cccii Adams, Kingsburg Co.: S. D Ford
G. A. Bishman, Brookings Co., S. D .. Paige Detroit
S. H. Keller, Harvey Co., Kan.••.......... SaXOh

We HaveAwarded M
.

During the past few years we have awar
readers. During the flex! twelve months we'
never have a better opportunity to get-a high
-just starting. If you-want your name to app
name and address onthecoupon below. Do I

J c' .�

/ . Here Are '�e ·Names. of. the
I

.

and. - Breeze ..Auto :,Contest
First Prize, Oldsmobil� Touring 'Car ., .

Second Prize, Briscoe TOJning'Car. r ,' ,

Third Prize, Buick Tour-ng Cat' (4 eylinderl-
Fourth Prize, Ford Touring Car.' '

.

The FarmersMail
-

.\Ve wish-to guarantee to-,the readers and
Prize Distribution will-be. conducted with tdh�1will be awarded as represented- The prize I

cordance to the' rules and'regulations which

SecondGrand



,hanJOAutomobiles
than 70 high grade Touring Cars to our,from 25 to 30 more. -, Howeve-r, you will
than yo� have �R ,t1!is contest which is
r list of Automobile wln�erS,'send us your

Winners:, in :Famiers Mail,-

-
'

losed Feb11lCll110, 191-7,
aries Hopkins, R. 3� Box 15: Albany, Mn.
. , : . , ,Ed. Behrns, R. 2,. Quinter, Kansas.F. J. Wiehebrink, R.l, Bellefont, Kansas.
. , , , , ... F.,C. Huker, It. �, Peck, Kansas.

reeze Guarantee
farmers Mail and Breeze thatthis Grand
3n:ness in every way and that the prizeswill be decided without favors and III ac!-to you as soon as youmail us the-coupon.

-,

"

Centest Just Starting-Be the First One ,In
,Your Ne�ghborhood.to Enter Contest,

By mailing us the coupon below at once you wiII be among thefirst in your neighborhood to receive full particulars and the rules ofthis Grand Automobile Contest. This will enable you to get an early,start. Those who have, been successful in winning automobiles in our-former contests, (we have awarded more than 70 Touring Cars) were{he ones who got an early start. If you mail us the coupon today noone will have a better chance to win one of these .cars. You can be thewinner of the Buick six 'cylinder car valued at $U25 if you do as we'tell you to do. Do not wait another day but send us the coupon thisminute. You will never have a better opportunity to receive a car;''free, We even prepay the freight charges.

Value $388 Fourth Grand Prize

AB· Automobiles Are Sent Freight PrepaidThe Touring Cars are all brand new and are shipped freightcharges prepaid. So you see it will not be necessary for you to spenda dollar of your own money. We could not make you a more generousoffer if we tried. '

�,seQd �oMoney,�ust Your�ameonCoupon��
It \Viii Not,'Obligat� You m Any Way, ��;", 'The contest is ju�t starting and Will dose Ma,Y 26th. We wantL ,,�,4,;�to send you full particulars of how the contest will be conducted

� � � _

�_lind how the awards will be made. No one in the employ of the #:::tO� �a4tii._",o.s-, -Capper Publications will be allowed to enter the contest and � �-.q; "'� 0..4>this includes 'our regular subscription agents. ' So you see' .;:.� �. ,-s-
....

you will have the same fair, square and equal chance to �c... '-J �tti �0�become the owner of one of these brand new cars as any �v �t;� �other contestant. Should two or more persons tie for ,�."�a4il{f �.;;;.oa prize, each, will receive the fnll award tied £01'. If"-N t.� o,<Syou really want a car and are willing to do a ��� f/'�'�little easy work-so easj in fact that it can i � ....�� ,,$'hardly be called work, then clip and send us � �Q> 0.0the coupon. It will bring you the rules 03\, .�
�

��vthe, contest, fine ilfustl'ftti.OllS of the cars
i �....

OJ
�
....0't>to be awarded and the specifications. �' �.. �o_; OV '

'9'If you, are a hustler you will s nd i- �� �"v"o _!'.:��, o- "'-'�: ..��
0'

us the coupon now. I�"" � " �' y .....

.'

.-'

..

.,



low the values on the machines Bold on horse plowed or 'bogged in' fields nl.
time. About 90 per cent of the business most without exception. The plow ill"
of this company last year was on a cash was invariably done late. The wheat
basis. This is excellent; a cash basis is was soon in a cloddy dry soil and ditl

Many Farmers -Attended the Tractor Show at Kansas City the most satisfactory thing for all eon- not germinate properly. In many case;
cerned. It is especially important to-the farmer, for lack of time, drilled it

BY F. D. NICHOLS the buyers, for the manufacturer can of in a field that had only been dis ked
. A..oclnte Editor course sell for a lower price when he is and in some instances not even givel;

� operating on a strictly cash baslsr that preparation.

THE RECENT progress in the develop. cases in/ Kansas of where the' increased One of the most important things "ln . "The tractor eliminates such methods.
ing of motor power was shown last yields obtained from the use of a trac- the developing of the tractor business .is' It goes out and does the plowing in a
week at Kansas City, at the motor tor have paid for the engine. This is .to get a larger appreciation of the place hurry. It plows deep: It plows, if need

car and tractor shows. There was a made possible by the use of big power which tractors will take in the build. be, when the soil is .so dry that hor,sen
!big attendance of farmers from Kansas. at the first of the season, so the plowing ing up of. a more profitable farming "could not do it, and if a rain comes and
Visitors from this state were interested can be done when the land is in the best system, according to Guy Hall, the see. the soil is just right the tractor fin.
especially in the tractor show. This ex. condition. retary of the Kansas City Tractor club. lshes the job while the horses are get.hibit was placed in a tent 520 feet long All of the tractors of any importance He believes that a high proportion of ting'a good start. The field then is
near the Union Station. were shown, so it 'was possible for a the winter killing with wheat in Kansas kept disked, moisture is stored in itA high proportion of the visitors at man to judge the' efficiency and adapta- this year could have been prevented by and the wheat is planted in time.
the tractor show were farmers. Many tion of the different makes and types. the use of tractors. If they had been "There is nothing very new about this
of these men already own .tracto�s; oth- But few engines of unusual deslgn were used properly, most of the wheat would loss; it occurs every year."
ers expect to purchase engines this year. exhibited; standard types aile being de- have been placed on early,ldeep plowing, The attendance at both the<tractor
Big sales of tractors were rep?r�ed; one veloped, on a design which shows they which would have given the plants a and motor car shows was much largerday these. amounted .to % mllllon dol- are adapted to the conditi?ns in this chance to get well established before than a year ago. The big tractor tent
lars, A highly technical k.n?wledg� w�s, state. Tractors are approaching the "ul- the cold 'weather came. was crowded ,all the time; the attend.
.shown by most of the VISitors; It 18 timate" design we heard so II¥lch about "One-fourth of the wheat acrea$e of anee averaged from 0,000 to 8,OQO a day.evident. that .the dev�loping of the trae- a year or two ago. In other 'words they the/state will have 'to be plowed up on When 'you can get that any folks to
tor business m the MIddle West has been are being worked out to supply the best account of poor stands," he said, "ae- pay money to see trac�ors it indicates
watched closely by the men who have results for the conditions in this secslon, cording to the official crop reports. That a real interest, and an encouritRing Iu-
farms large enough for the profitable

.

means 2% million acres is a total loss,
. ture for the use of big power.

use of big power. A. Cash Basis. and taking the state average, of 10 �otor cars were shown in the J. L
There was a great deal of talk among An encouraging thing in the tractor bushels to the acre it means cutting the Case building, not far from the Union

the visitors about the way' that trac- buainess with many companies is the state crop 22%..million bushels. At $1.50 Station, where the show was held last
tors are adapting themselves to the con- hi�h proportion of the, engines -that are a bushel, the loss', was 34 million dol./year.' There were but few important
ditions in this state, to the farming being sold for cash. Some engines are lars, or enough to buy 34)000 farm trae- changes in the motor car world in the
problems that are being encountered in sold only on this basis'. Another big tors at $1,000 apiece. ,

, last_tear, and they relate mostly to the
Kansas. This 'was especially true of company, which does a large business in "Why, do I say tractors couTd have adding, of small features which have
the interest in the use of tractors in Kansas, placed low cash prices on its saved this loss? Simply because the been worked out by specialists. It is
Wheat growing. There are hundreds of machines two years ago, which were be- fields that will be plowed up were'the evident that motor cars have been placed
�==================================�==========:::!�'==:II. .on a very efficient basis, on which they

are well adapted, to the ,work they hare
to do. The changes in the next few
years will come slowly, _according to the
engineers who are developing motor
cars. There is some tendency toward
the use of larger power plants; there
was more interest in the six-eylinder
and eight-cylinder ears . than a year ago.
It seems to 'be appreciated pretty- gen
erally that 'plenty of power iiI' an excel
lent t)1ing in ',a car, especially if one is
likely .to operate it, very much over

rough country.
Motor Trucli:ili

A feature of this show was the big
interest in motor trucks. The use of

power for hauling is growing' rapidly,
which was well reflected in'the size of
the exhibit of motor trucks, and in the
interest shown by the". crowds; One
whole floor of the Case- building was

, given up to this show. Dairy and truck
farmers were much in evidence in this
department, Power transportatlon hal
been especially profltable.In .this branch

.l-of agriculture. If, the 'interest shown
by farmers attending the shol_Y is nllY
indication, the use of power in hauling
farm products, on the I places, which hare
considerable- hauling : to do, will groW
rapidly in the next few years. There
are several reasons for this, of which
the most important is that under wany
conditions the hauling. can be done much
cheaper with power, than with hor,;('5.
There was the usual large showing of

accessories. A large part of .the exbibits
this y.ear were aids -for men who Wish
to care for th ir own cars efficiently.
The motor ear business is being deve!f'oped more and more on the idea that I

a man will give a ear careful thollgh�
and study, and the care wbich a rna

chine so highly developed re_quires" he
can do most of hi" own work in carIng
for it. What'is even more 'important,
a plan of this kind helps in .kaeping the
machine in good condition at all timel,
so it will go when it is needed. The
exhibits of -accessortes and helps for
motor car owners show that the ope:'
ating of cars is being placed on a yasl!
of sensible efficiency. •

There were many meetings of tracto,r,

and motor car men during the week.
Hugh- 'McVey, advertising counselor of '

the Capper -publlcations, delivered a,n
address' before both the motor car engl'
neers and the tractor men on the eCO'

nomic 'basis of tractor development: He
showed that a profitable agriculture caR

,

be .developed only by a careful study
and appreciation of the, local problemS,
In tbe address he told of how tractorS
adapted to local, conditions are tak,ing
a bIg part in the growing of 'I:!everalln�'
,por�a:nt crops in the Middle.-Wi!st, �,...recially wheat. Mr. McVey urged t�C
Importance of all class�s'" b:actor cngd
neers, dealers, salElSmen, farmers an

farm. ,p.apet�, wOfking tog�ther, in tl,��developmg of the more profitable .agl e"uiture which must, be esta,blished d t�
I!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!��I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I���tiili*ryfu�����o'ta:ined. '

, ".. ", �', •

It is: a very 'encouraging. thing to at·
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ProgressWith the Motors

5-PASSENGER 6-30 CHALMERS, $1090
AffEil MARCH Ist, $1250

'

•

A SOUND ENGINE IN A ,SQllND ,CAR
The engine of the Chalmers 6,-30' is very rugged. ,Yet simple. Modern
in everything, but not extreme in any. A good, safe engine. Reliable.'
Well lubricated. Of good bearm�. Accessible. And one that "s�s
put." Has p"lenty of power. Though it is not a big engine.- The'
power is well proportioned to the weight of the car. Thus making
hins easy going. The power is smooth, too�

� Specifications
En,ine-6 cyllnden, bo..e 334 ins., stroke 4� -ins., piston displacement '224 en.
in.. Power-4.S h.p. (OD the brake test.) Starter-Westinghouse ,,2 unit.
Carburetor-Stroaaberg, horiZontal, hot-air heated. Clutch-Dry disc, asbestos
� .teel. �uel feed-Ste'Wart.Warn� Yacunm-.ystem. Ignition ......Remy cij..
�butor, Willard 80 ampere hour battery. iJreS-32 x 4, chain tread on rear.
Wheelbase-liS in..

'

,_ Present Pricel
,Fin.Pu...,ef tow" $lqgo ,1.0.•: Detroit �YI.;.,a....,er SecIu, '$1850".0, •• .Detroit,
Se't;eIl u_ .. 1358

,

..
_

..' ,.

�Yell ," " ......iae; 2550' u u
,

nree .. '

Road.ler, 1070" .. Se,..... To_ Cu, ZSSO' u'
, ..

r

• February 24, 1917.
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time a�d work. His team showed the being 'brought in, mostly Austrians 'and
same 'lack of care.. His harness had Bulgarians. Any' of these do more work
many rings on it but was in a bad than the average American who makescondition. The man was young, large his -living at such work. The right ofarid apparently strong. Had he been way was leased at, 25 cents a rod inwilling to work he could have afforded most cases.' However, some farmers
a better outfit and probably would have held out for large amounts and gotbeen "in some other business. them, There are many oil wells in this

county. Twenty wells were completedAn 8-inch pipe line for oil is being last month with not a dry one amonglaid across this county from the oil them. The total production is 295 barfields in Southern Kansas to the refin- rels a day, or an average of 15 barrels.,BY D. M .• HESSENFLOW eries in Whiting, Ind. The pipe wasRepublic County
·jjtrung by teams and men brought here We have had more success growingWe made good use of the warm from Pittsburg, Pa., by contractors. A fall calves than spring calves. Fallwnather last week b:f doing several odd special express train brought men,' calves get-milk from five to six monthsjobs about the farm. The first was to teams and wagons, and was four days and grain from six to eight months, de'fill the woodshed with cobs for the on the road.· The first gang of ditch pending on the time of birth and thefllmmer supply of fuel. The door of' diggers was also brought from Pitts- time grass comes. Then the summerthe woodshed is about 10 feet from the burg. There was some misunderstand- pasture puts them in good condition forkitchen door, so' that makes it handy ing as to' what :

they were to be paid roughness in the fall, and with a goodfor the women folks.. Cobs produce a and all' left one day. Another gang is quality of roughness they winter on afine heat. We hauled up a big load of
ash wood, and by- putting in a few cobs
and a chunk .. of this wood we are able
to keep a fire for some time withoui
refilling.

'

.
,

.
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tend motor shows of this kind, and to
-ce the large number of farmers in the
crowds. Men in the business. of agri
culture are very much awake to _thl,!
fact that the proper use of motor cars,
trucks and tractors is helping 'to de
"plop a better and more profitable agri
{'lilture.

,-
"
"
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Cobs for Summer -Fuel .
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minimum grain ration. On the other
hand, spring calves tire of their milk
and grain as soon as they get to eat
ing grass. They do not gct the vigor
ous start of fall calves and take a max
imum amount of' care and gru in when
-winter comes. We have fall calves now
which when It year old will have caught
up with those of last spring, and probablv will always show the difference in
production.

-

A neighbor is hauling manure from
a town 6 miles away. Twenty-two loads
have been hauled and spread this win
tel'. The manure is given to him for
the hauling. His winter time thus, is
profitably spent. On too many farms
the manure is wasted by being left ;torot where it is thrown out. ..

Mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze.
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$1150 ��: $1460�in:Another job was to burn the grass and

weeds along the roadaide. We made a

pretty clean sweep of it on our north
line as we 'had a strong wind from the
east, and it took the -fire right up the
fence row. We had to carry a bucket
of water and a tin cup along to' put out
the fire on posts. AU of the posts along
.this line are split railroad -ties, and
they catch fire pretty easy. I think
it just as well 'to burn the grass now
while one has the time to. spare, for in.'
the spring most farmers, like myself,
are so busy they ne&lect tills work.

The harnees was oiled recently, We
aim to do this every spring, but last
spring we neglected it. One can soon
notice the' diff-erence in handling harness
that bas been oiled and that not oiled..
I do not like' to .dip ·my hamess, for in
the hot weather it will rub off, on the Now we invite you to see'Mit h 11 J' A

.

doubled this standard to give you ahands, and' 'Clothing,: and I think too .

h .
c e un�or. some-

--� lifetime car. That fact is announcedmuch oil' will rot the hatness.' We pour W at 8m�er�Mitchell-a $310 lower prIce than the 7- for the first time in the models nowthe oil. out-'iIi" ,a pan and use a. sponge passengerMitchell. But with generous size and ample on show.or a rag to 011 the, harness with.. , A'
'f 5 '. , Over"Opartsarebuiltoftoughenedgood polish can- lie obta�ned"by adding. �wer. or a -pa8Se�ger car. And WIth all the exclu- steel. All parts which get a majora. small amount of Ivorif' black �o ·t�e stve MItchell attractions due to JohnW. Bate. strain are built of Chrome-Vanadium,OIl. Do not use lamp black as Itwill'"

and built oversize. We pay for steelsTub off. ,,' -

in the Mitchell 'as high as 15 centsAnother step In MItchell efficiency and equipped this whole plant. Every per pound.We make as
__good a harness-soap aB .appears In.the new Mitchell Junior, method and machine' is adapted toone can buy by dissolving % cake: of We urge you to come-and see it. producing this car economically. TheseIvory .soap-c-smalf" size-to "I qual't of '. A 7-passenger car, to have ample methods have cut ,our factory cost Inhot water. The soap -is shaved fine, and power and_ample room, can't be two. Nowhere else is a car of this classput on the stove, keeping it nearly to sIP!lller than the $1460Mitchell, wh!ch built anywhere near so low.the boil point for 10 minutes. After it has won for itself one of the envied

_ You will.be amazed' .to see how manytools it can be 'put in a fruit jar. This �laces in, the motor world. But 40 extras these ne�-day methods pay for.I\'il� clean the Jlarness and gi!e it a good -, orsepowe�isenoug�fora5-p8.!lseD:gerpolish. If one, takes' good care' of the car. And a 120-inch wheelbase grvesharness he will have II; set that will last room enough-more than most carsfrom five to' 10 years longer. AS, soon give.,' ,

n� any part becomes broken or, defec- So th/e Mitchell factory t�ls year also.

tlve, we repair it' at once or have it re- brings out MitchelL J1;1nlor. N?t aplaced '"
'

,new type-slmply a SIze reduction.•

So a man who buys a Mitchell can
\ get the size he wants. '. \ -

.
, There, was .some talk .of passing a law Thousands of these new cars haveII] -vIissouri to require the use of wide been run for ,months, on every sorttired wagons, This would-rbe a good of road. And they have proved themlaw, as it would-help to maintain the selves as perfect as the 7-passengerroads. We ,bougIit a wide tired wagon I Mitchell car Itselt,about bwo years ago; and I like it bet-ter than I do the narrow tired :

type.:rhe one we have is a '3-inch wagon andlt weighs 1,100 pounds. 'lif the roads
are a little sticky I think it pulls somewhat harder, but one does not do muchhaUling when the roads are in this condition.

For '-Pass. Mitchell-l27..inch
Wheelbase

$1150,Mod�lAlso'NowOn Show
" See .the New .Mitchell Junior,

,'With Hundreds of Mitchell Extras

See-the New Extras
In both Mitchell models there are

hundreds of extra features. They
give you at least %0 per cent eztra'
value over any other car In this class.

, These eztras-most q_( them exclu
slve toMitchells-are paid for ,by fac

, tory savings. They are the result of
, efficiency methods, applied by John
·W. Bate.

, This great efficiency'engineer built

BUHerfat at 39 Cents

.'

BY GUY M. TREDWAY
Allen C,ounty

,. Sever!ll
_

Of. the la.�gest producers of

�Ieam m thiS locality' are.' buying theutter used on, their tables. They gotan average of 39 cents a 'pound for butterfat all winter and -'have ·bought buttfr at 30 cents. Had the butterfat beene lurned under the right conditions as to'
�?Il�ness and temperature," 'which are

�ffleult to-get on. a.Jar�, 'it 'WOUld have
h
ade 1� pO!Jnds of . butter.. This1'l'0uldp�v:t been >worth 35- cents. 'There is a

,

'b
0 I o! 4 cente a pound to be madeY buymg butter besides t'he work

��vecl: The buttermilk' is lost, but thia
('h�s IS not gred. 'The 'butter is:--pur
o
<Ised from neighbors, w.hich means that

a�e tea!! get good bUtter and feel safeo ItS cleo.nljness:
. �r;A" ju'n� wagon-;;;; standing on the
;poue� bndge recently with the driver
ilia nng water on the tires. :,I'he winter

, Jhc:nbfeD dr�,:_but these tires must have
lar Oose ·S1Dce last Bummer. Twq dol-II spent then�wohld have' saved bim

/
'

-
. Double-Strong Parts
One result is the Mitchell standard of

100per cent over-strength. Tpat'is, everyvital part is twice as strong' as need be.
The Mitchell standard used to be 50

per cent over-strength. That Itself was
extreme. The Mitchell car has always

, been a marvel of endurance.
But, In the past two years, we have

TWO SIZES
MI'tchell -a roomy 7 - puaengel'

Six, with In-inch wheel
base. A hhrhoapeed. economical. 48-horae.
power motor. 'Disappearing extta seats

- and 31 extra features included.
Price $1460. {.o, b. RtJCine

Mitchell Junior ����s::::1I':
lines.with IlO-inch wheelbaae.A 4O-hor_
power motor-�-inch smaller bore than
IUKel' MitchelL

Price $1150. f. 0. b. Racine'
Also aU 8t71e8 of enclosed and convert
ible. bodies, Abo demountable tops.

·31 Unique Features
There are also 31 extra features in'

Mitchells. Tha,t, Is, features wlJi9h,
nearly all cars'omit. Things Iill£",
power tire pump, reversible head
lights, ball-bearlng steering gear and

«never-broken springs. '

Theseextrasalone,on thisyear's 9,ut,

put, will cost over $4,000,000. But-all
, are paid for by these factory savings.,

!:".
#.Many New Luxuriesj!

Our new body plant gives us for tHis
year another enormous saving. ,411
Mitchell bodies. open and enclosed, .ill
be built in our own shops.

'

This saving enables us to add 24 per
cent to the cost of finish. upholstery and
trimmings. The finish coats are now
heat-fixed. A rare-grade leather is em
ployed. A hundred new touches make
today's Mitchell the handsomest car +n
its class.

E'YeryMitchell extra is something that
yonlwant. Nearly all arc things youdon't find in other like-class cars. They
are things which can't be given without
added price, saveuader Mitchell meth
ods. Go and see them. Judge for yourself what they mean to you. And, see

. which size you like best.

MITCHELL MOTORSCOMPANY. Inc.'
Racine, Wis.• U. S. A. ;.

:.�
:;f'
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For YouWho
Intend to Build or Remodel

We have two boolc1ets of �en� value on the
subjectof�ood plumbin& .and of pa7'ti�la7'�a!ue

in showin� why your choice of Plumbln�. FlXtU1'es
for Bath, Kitchen or Laundry should be �tattdal'dN
The name '�tandattd" represents the lon�t andbroadest
experience in this branch of manufacture-rthe.�test
variety ofstyles and prices. Whatever your pl�h�n�'1'!eed;s
may be, you will find buyin� service and -�tul servl�e m
�tattdattd" • Asle your plumber about thie old, rehab�e
line. Insist that evecy plumbins fixture you b�y has on It

the Green and Gold label
These Write"today lor free �es of these help-Books lui books-':StandaatcS" Plumbin& Fixtures

FREE for the Home" and new Siak booklet.

StaudAl'Cl .$anitar.»1»&.00.
Dept.210 Pltts� Pa.

.--------------------
��..eo••Dept.210.Pittabu�

Pleas. send me copies of ':;tancf....,. Plambin� Fisturea for the
Home." and Sink Booklet.

Name •

PoatJ1.mce �-"'.F.D.---State,----
Mv uaual� place ia----"'N.....=�O=P.-,TO=W"""-------

"'UDG!:. THERE'S TH! BI'6G.ST
TOBACCO HOG ON eARTH. ALWAYS
I'$KIHG FOR A CHEW 01' w·a CUT
AND PUTS HALF A POUCH IN HrS
I'ACE - TH!!:N SAYS IT'S TOO
,sTRONG.

SOME' call these face-staffers hogs, some call them
gophers. But they aregetting scarcer and scarcer since

gentlemen found outaboutW·BCUT Chewing. There is
no excuse for a man making amonkey of himself today.
The, fine rich tobacco flavor was put intoW·B by nature,
the touch of salt brings it out nice' and tranquil like,
without your worrying your jaw around continually,
W·B is getting to be pretty Dearlral. popular as sun..
shine these happy days.

"

Made .1 WEYMAN.BRUTON COMPANY, 50 UlliOli 'Sqaare, New York City

".. muhln� th.' dlt•• .".rythlng 'on tho f.....
.nd y.t Ie low In prlo•• Cuty.urop....tlng ••pen..
ISO per o.nt. b.. uelng K.ro..n.. For � ....... the
..P••,..... h� been giving f.rm.... tho raeul" til..
w.nt. B.fore ..ou bu... t...otor g.t our

PREa CIROULAR
�EORIA TRACTOR CO.. . f!eorla,III.

D.pt. IS

Not More Potat·o,e,s?
Most KanslS Soils are Well Adapted to the GroWing of This'·

Important Food Crop

ALARGE acreage of potatoes is needed ease than some of the seed from the
in Kansas in lIH7. This state has horth. the early maturity of Kansas
not been producing enough potatoes potatoes .and their tendency to sproutto supply the home demand, despite .the early easily accounts for tile greaterfact that it has soils well adapted to the, yield often obtained 'from northern seed.

crop,
.

Hundreds of carloads of potatoes Greater care should lie exercised byhave been shipped into Kansa� in -the buyers-of seed potatoes to avoid .the �selast few months, some from as far away of seed potatoes affected .by disease. A
as British Columbia., grower who I has .home-grown potatoesIn addition to a larger acreage .of po- that show no detertoration in qualitytatoes among the leading growers, such and no evidence of. disease, may plantas those in the Kansas River Vialle,Y., them and expect good results, but a care
there is a need for' .more small farm- ful examination should be made as to
plantings. The potatoes used on most the condition and freedom from- disease.
farms in Kansas should be raised there; The maohine cutters are used consider
this is true even in the Western third of ably, 'but many large giowers prefer to
the state, in all except the most unfavor- cut by hand, as a' closer inspection can
able locations. r, be given the 'seed and a better division
'Potatoes can be grown on rather un- of the eyes. usually can .be obtained,

favorable soils -if the field is prepared .: .,

properly. The most favorable condition. High :rl�ld,s.for potatoes is a deep, fine soil that reo' Fields planted With a .horse planter
tains

.

moisture well ,and contains an have produced as good Yields as those
abundance of plant food with no excess planted 'by hand, when_la�ge areas were
of readily available nitrogen. Large c�mpared.. A ca�eful pla�mg of t�e seed
areas of the river-valley soils have in the' pieces might 'give a slight advantage,

'but the cost would in most cases exceed
the return. The ridge left by the planter
affords a. guide for the first cultivation,
or "blind plowing," as it usually_ is called.
When the soil has been well prepared
the planter will 11,0 'excellent work.
The distance' between seed pieces de

pends on the size of the piece and the
supply of soil moisture. In the eastern
part of the state one-eye piecesD to 12
inches apart have given, the best returns,
requiring 10 or 12 bushels an acre.
In sections where the' ralntall 'is less,

two-eye pieces, planted 12 to 18 inches,
usually have given better ll'esuHs 'than

-

one-eye cuttings. In the eastern. part ofthe state 30 to 32 inches is a common
distance ,between rowe,., -Farther west
36 inches is, a better distance. I
J'he most successful ,growers are those

who, cultivate frequently.. 'As soon after
planting as any weeds sprout the -field

past supplied almtlst ideal conditions, is "blind plowed," using a two-horse .cul
and with proper care these conditions tivator� and ridging the soil over the row

may be maintained, This maintenance before the sprouts are large enough to
will be the result of careful_soil manage- be injured, The field is leveled with a

ment, including the application of fertil- har.row, and as soon aa ,the rows can he
izers and a system of crop rotation. seen they are, given a deep cultivation;
The uplands, even stiff clay soils, may afterwards shallow and frequent cultfva

be expected to produce fair crops if good tion sho�l� be given, so long as the vines
management is given. Careful glans eov- are not injured, When the potatoes are

ering several years' work mqst replace �not �o be dug e.arly it ill a good practicethe haphazard methods which have sat- to rl?ge the SOli over the tow aftcr the
isfied many growers in the past. crop IS made,

----------------

Good Work.

/

£ffitiency in Other States 'There is an elem-nt of uncertainty in
the growing of any crop due to the vari- When the'legislature of K9:'nsas_wentation in season and the resultant of these into session early In the month, it wasweather forces Jpon soil conditions, but addressed thus by the' governor of thethere is a method of procedure which state: Ibest pnepares for any combinations of "If the legislature will get down toconditions. This combination includes: business this afternoon; keep down to1. Selectlon of soil having such a crop buslness every day for-=-' the next few,

history as experience has shown to be a weeks; restrict the number of its ern-good 'prepaoration for potatoes. ployes to the minimum, refrain from2. Fall plowing and previous tillage playing politics; eliminate log-rolling;favorable to the accumulation of plant abstain from pork; kick out the graft-foo-d and the conservation of moisture.
ers ; maintain a strict regard for econ-3.- GOQd seed. .

ony; guard against the innocent-looking4. Proper planting. / jokers- the lobby will have ready to slip5. Thoro cultivation.
into bills; transact all business in theThat fall plowing is one of the prime open; enact the legislation that we ha I'Crequisites- is shown by- the unanimity of, promised the people, but make as fewall the observations made, according to laws as possible; refrain from .legislaAlbert Dickens, professor of horticulture tion in behalf 'of special- interesbs of anyin the Kansas State Agu-icultural college. sort; straighten out some of the worstAside from the value of. fall, plowing as
tangles of our complicated code, thenan aid- in the control of insects, the 'in-
adjourn promptly and go horne; the PC?creased yield is sufficient argument. On pre of, Kansas will rise up and call Itheavy 3,oils the need of a second plowing blessed." ,-.

'

in the spring 'has Itoinetimes been indi-
Nearly all the' 48 state legislaturescated. On loamy soils

•.the harrow and
are well started in the regular winterdisk have been sufficient to put the soil,
sessiops,- Governor Capper's .advice andin condition fo�_plaJlting. Shallow spring his crtsp summary of well-known legiS'plowing has been better than deep spring lative evils are as good for�all of themplowing. The increase in yield in the f h '

K Smost favora61e seasons indicates that the as or t e general assembly of ansa·
It is as pertinent f'or'the Ohio legisla·:��e��!i�\i� f!!:�: i!O;�t��o ���d���ro�� ture as for'�ny.-Cleveland, 0., News.

Barnyard manure IS, Important in - "What's a dreadnought, father?" CIA
puttin� the soil in the be�t condition for dreadnought, my son, is a battleship so
producing potatoes. It IS an excellent large and heavily armed -that it �oesidea to put it on the land a year ahead not fear anything," "Then what IS a
of the planting of potatoes if possible. superdreadnought 1" "A superdre�d-If this cannot be done put it on the fall nought is !It ill bigger and more heaVilybefore and use well rot-ted manure. armed. They were designed especiallYA eomparison of many lots of seed to give the dreadnoughts something to

, potaioes; and careful tests with a consid_ be afraid of.'��Ne� Yprk Times.erable number, force the conclusion that ,

,northern seed-usually is k better invest.,:. The busiriess of 'the farmer is tocOlll
ment.thall'homi!growli, altho there have bine bis capitu,l .and labor' in such f).

been a few tests where the homegrown 'manner that th.e .two 'togetheJ' may pro'
seed was� less seriollsly affected with dis� duce the best result.

'

,



IN spite of· the general price incr�ase by. f!lanufacturers of farm implements,. Montgomery Ward & Co. are now In a POSItIon to �ffer the well-known Sattleyline of farm implements at direct-from-factory-to-you prices. .

.

. This money-saving opportunity ha� been made possible.

by the purchase of the great Sattley plant. at Springfield,Illinois, by Montgomery Ward & Co. Sattley plows, harrows, corn planters, cultivators, .seeders and the otherfarm implements which have served__American farmers

for' sixty-eight years are now offered to you at priceswhich make substantial savings possible. The name"Sattley" has always meant the highest standard of quality. And now in this period of increased prices, we offeryou a stronger guarantee and the same Sattley high qual�{y.
:�}���.

Backing up our principle to save-money for .the farmers ofAmerica through direct seiling, we now have the opportunity we have wanted to offer you-to sell you tke "est farmimplement possible to make at tke 10'll!.est prz·ce.
Same Sattley Quality- .

Same Sattley Construction
Not'a change has been made in�the manufacture of theseImplements,

Department AWIO
New York ChicallG,Ie...... City Ft. Worth, Tez.

Portland. Ore. '

Writ. N.ar..t Hou••

.:
./ /
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Mak.e High Quality, Butter
If It PaYI to 'Chum at aU It Pay. to Do' the .Work Well

,

;�'Never Ha. SickHo,."
. Gentlemen :-Relnth'c to the
test. given Barber's Hog Powder,
I can say that after five years
of constuut lise on 100 to 300
hogs. I have never had any sick
hogs. whl.le sickness has been
constantly in mr vicinity. It
keeps hogs free from 'worms and
In hen Hhy condItion find Is not
expenstve.

D. H. SKEELS,
otego, KaD.

Have healthy hogs-free from dla
orders. This is the natural result, if you
give them this tried and tested old, re
liable hog powder. Expels worms" regu
lates the bowels, keeps hogs in normal

condition. Sweetens the stomach, stimulates
the digestive juices, thereby enabling the organsto assi;milate more of the nutriment of the grain.

Barber's Hog·.PowderThe great hlood ··purlfier. Composed of pure,tried, drugs. Concentraten and full of health givingstrength. Only best Ingredients used in Its com
position. Will not congeal nor har-derrr Succeaafu'lhog' raisers everywhere recommend this efficient
powder. 'Wrl te for particulars and price.

BARBER MEDICINE CO.,
Dept. B, 315 WeitpOrt Ave., Ianau City.. II1Q.

Be sure it's BARBER'S
that's alll/ou need know
about Holt Powder.

A SOLID PROPOSITION toll8lld'
new. weU made...,. ronning.
perfect akimmlnll' eeparator for
�1:"=�:�"':r'6�=Dd!erent from pIcture. wbleb
IUn8trateli Iarget' _I", _
chines. See 0Dr eas, jlIaD Of

Monthly Payments
Bowl a """ita", _"'01, eaall,
cleaned. Whether daiey Ia ......
or smaO, write for free catalOtr
and monthl, payment plan.
W_era ord.... filled &om

W_tena pombo
AIlElJCAI SEPARATOR CO.
Ia 38t! IleiaIriIp, N. t.

DAIRY SUPPLIES
EqUlP1DIif Buu. Dair.... Creameri... Milt JlecIho.
ina' tHation.a. BaUer F.et.oriM. Cit1 awt PlutaMd
100 Crwam Ma.aafacturiDC' Plaou iI OUI .,.wt1
Send duneoAou of room. DOatber or .....
amount of prodoetioo.lllppl,. OI"o.&pat," ...
!lull, dnirecl.aad WI wiU reI....·,oa of .U -..u.
alld Mud you aa il4albod quotalloa u.mecbalel,
RILEY HAUl VOGElSAHGSUP'LYCO.

....0 PO.:AULOII N.
J'" • V.. SIa. COM. lit TO ... ue ST:I:.OUIS. MO.

BY S. E. BARNES

Don't Cham for Half a Day
Sometimes in cold weat-hee the cream

does not ripen s.ufficiently and tbe but·
ter is slow in collecting in tbe cburn de·
spite all care about temperature. Try
adding % cup of buttermilk from your
last cburning. Mix well witb tbe cream
12 hours before ready to churn and I'
believe you, will be deligbted with· tbe
difference in the cburning. Before 1 tried
this simple plan I often' spent two or
tbree bours trying to make tbe butter
come and many times a great many un·
collected butter particles were left in tile
buttermilk. Mrs. J. A. Dostal.

Dougl��_£o� Nebraska.

Speer Bnilt Up .a BuHer Trade
,

By tbe aid of a. band separator and a

good supply of ice· for tbe summer I
have, by being veey particular always
to produce a unifprm product" built up
a satisfactory trade in dairy butter. I
began with grade C9ws of various breed·
.

,but became convinced that they were.
not paying me the prom they should,
l sold tbem all ami purcbased a founda·
tion Iierd of purebred Holsteins.. .:1' keep

The Way to Feed Dairy Calves
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THE MOST important factor -in mak- a herd of 30 or 40 and' being adjacent tuing butter is to make it .so good and a city of 30,000 I have a ready ma.rKetput it up in such an attractive way for ·all the butter T C8;� produce, wbkhthat everyone will want it. I sell at creamery price. I pack butterFirst-of all, everything that comes in in B-pound stone crocks and the .demuu.lcontact with the milk and cream must is unlimited,
be scrupulously clean, for milk is the How much should a. 'person get fOlmost easily contaminated food product butter to make a profit. wheIi butterf.. ttbat we bave, and a little carelessness sells at 30 cents? -A legitimate overrunmay spoil 110 wbole batch of butte!:., and ...usually will average -about 16 per-cent;make it unsf:\lable.· •

hence 1.00 pounds fat will yield' lItiThe cream should be cooled as' soon pounds butter and 100 'pounds fat at '311as it comes from tbe separator and cents would be equivalent to between 2:;should be kept in a cool plac� until and 26 cents a pound if made into butenough Ii had to make a churnmg.. It tee. The labor of making necesaartlvwould be well to .have a small wooden would t have to be deducted from thi,trougb
. that. can be filled ,with �old- but �t would be about equal to tbe co,iwater, III which to set' the cans or Jars of hauling tbe fat .. to tbe .. factory. And?f cream to keep them cool. Tbe water when doing your own churning you Ififl'f'ID this should be changed' frequently. the buttermilk left for feeding to ho">,After enough cream ,has. been aecumu- whicb is no small item. By selling l�)'Iated to make a churning, generally. butter at several .cents' above the pl'iceabout two ?r three day�' cream, it of butterfat and having the' buttermilkshould be mixed togetber 10 one large left for feeding ,hogs, I consider I lin I'Ccan, thoroly. stirred and- allowed' to succeeded in finding a pfofitable marketstand over n'ght -to_: ripen- 01' evenly for. country-made butter. -

sour -before .churnin�. W. A. .Bpeer.In thc winter this cream may have
to be warmed .. to about 70 degrees Fah
renbeit before it will sour. This should
be -done at the time of mixing it tbe
night before churning. In this elise it· Proper care should 'be given dairyshoii'ld be cooled down the next morn- calves during tbe wintee to insure nor-
ing to about 60 degrees Fahrenheit be- mal development. .

.

.

'.

fore the churning is begun. It· always For the first six, months the calves
is best to have a dairy tbermometer aud may be' fed skimmilk. They shojIld be
test tbe temperature of tbe cream, for fed alfalfa hay and soine.grain such as
the temperature is very important in oil meal, oats, corn chop, and bran, Sil
butter-making. 'age may be offered to them but 110t
Three times- a week during the sum- much will be eaten while they are on a

mer and .twice a week during the w.in: skimmilk ration., '-:
..

ter is often enough to churn. A barrel After the first month .. whole milk is
ehurn is tbe most convenient for home not necessaey for growing' calves,: una
use, for it .is easyfo bandle ,and keep since it' is so much more expensive should
clean, and does not cost much. not be used, .as grain can' be substituted
When ready for the churn, see that for the butterfat of. the milk.

-.

tbe temperature is at about 00 degrees Sitage and alfalfa bay ar.e the prlnciFahrenheit, then pour the 'ripened cream pal feeds 'for calves more than 6 months
into the churn and churn it· until the old, during' 'the winter -months... S0111e
butter has come in the form of small grain should be fed. Four parts of corn
granules about: tho size of wheat grains, chop, 2 of bran, and 1, of' <iii mea"!' is a
Tben draw off the buttermilk, leaving good ration. Another valuable ration is
the .butter in the churn. Over this but- 4 parts of corn chop and ]" of-oil meal.
tor pour fresh cold water, put on the Two or 3 pounds a day shouJd be fed de-lid and turn tbe churn -two or three pending upon conditions.' Enougb graillrounds to wash tbe butfcr ; draw off should 'be fed' jo keep the animal in goodthe water, tben tbe butter is ready to flesh and in a growing and tnvifty condi
remove from -the �urn for salting and tion. Size is a,s desirable.jn dairy as ill
working. .

.

. beef animals,
.It should be salted .at tbe rate of 1 Heifers should have' a shed to supplyounce to tbe pou'ld; and worked with Ii: some protection altho they oan run in

paddle or on a so-called butterworker, the lot in the.day time. The grain shonlti
Always handle the butter with a paddle be .fed in the shed and the alfalfu an.l
or ladle; never allow tbe bands to silage in suitable. places .outside. It S3 rei
touch it; for. tbe wa-rmth of tbe bands feed to warm- the water, especially III
would make tbe butter soft and greasy. severe weather.

..

. Remember, butter should 'not be Dairy 'animals, not to be used for shoWworked too much, only enougb to dis- "purposes, sbould hltY._e, _ tbeir horns re
solve the salt and get the butter into moved. This may be done by applyinga nice, waxy ·consistency. Butter often caustic potash on the horns of the pnll'Clis worked. until it is soft and grea:;y, before they are a-week old.
which is very undesirable and makes a 'The best age to have 'heifers frcsll('n
very poor product.- After tbe working . depends upon their -size and·thiiftincs5,is done, it should be molded into -pound but." in general Holstelns lnd- AyrshIre, ,.prints and wrapped neatly in parchment should freshen when they are 'about :10
paper and kept in a cool place until months old, and Jerseys .and Guernseysmarketed. Remember tbat appearance 26 to 27 months.
goes a long way in selling an article.

We sometimes need to remember
'it takes .some shadoovs to bring 011t till'
richness and beauty. and humanness
life, as well as 'of pictures, Whel
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Try Oar -free Building Service
You need tbc advice'of an architr,·t

when you build a house, It is Cull'
venient to-have .bim answer questl011'
about the construction of barns [(lld
o'ther farm buildings. It makes .i�
hole in the pocketbook;. however, II

, you must- consult;- tbe architect 'ever)
time a building question comes ."p,
Let us help you.- "Here is our oflcl':
We will pay the architect and k[

you use him free. This free ser.l'JL'r
will be 'the answering of questIOnS
tbat will take. a good- a'tchitect onl:
a few minutes to decide. I We co llllot
ask him to 'draw plans nor fig-llrc
complica,ted specificlJ,tions, Be Sllr':
to send' a .2·cent stamp with yOlll
question, and address your letter t.�Vinton V� Detwiler, The Farllli;cMail and. Breeze, Topeka, �an ..

Jwill take these questions' up Wit 1

good architeet, and report .to' yOll,
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Popular Girl Picture.

U Y00 Can Solve this Puzzle
..

When writing to advertise... plelUJe mention the Farmers Mall and Breese.
•

r
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5"
BY DR. CHARLES. LERRlGO ;;

tlllllllllllllJlIIJlJllllIlJlJlllllllll"III"JI"IIII1I11"III"III"III"JI"JI""IIIJ1"JI"JI�
Diphtheria and Antitoxin.

,ty ttttle glfl had diphtheria a few months,

and the doctor Injected anlltbxln. Shengo
her voice entirely following the dtseuae.k)Sl Is better now and can talk u.s;aln. Some

f W,s' say the an tHoxin did the damage, 80o

would lIke to know what you can tell usI
l It It seems to me ttke the old kind:t:!O�lacl� diphtheria that used to be so ter�·uIC doedn't corue any more, so why shouldJ/ cWI'S have to put such_things as antitoxin

.?L�lO a chrld'a body an�r'8',i�Eniie�;,. tFlt"E�t?
.

How Long Will He Live
I am ,R man 62 years bid; always been tnThere .are many doubtful �hin�s !n good health but I have just been Informed]IIcdieine, but the . use of antitoxin In �'!.�� \���':. di��"ete�led'1���t p�;���s �l:�s!diphtheria is not one of them. I do not give me your honest opinion whether 1 am1I1C,In by this that ther� are ',10 pr<;Jbl�ms :���t��t lI�h'at ri:�o�r ��re�y I�ol�to�e��'I' to the adm inistru tlon or ant i-diph- very Indefinite. L. V. S.i.1�eritic serum, but there is no. question Your doctor is indefinite because hewhatever that its use has low�red t.he can't well be anything eise. No one candeath rate tremendously. .It 18 quite tell how 101lD' you are to live, diabetic orCOlllmon for prejudiced perso�ls to charge "not. The chnuces for a man who decl'erythinO' that gQ.e..s wrong ID a case of velops diabetes at 50 are much betterdiphtheri� to the antit?xin, and to luslst' than if it shows up earlier in life; thethat bad results remam for years. Per- disease seems to- be held at bay better by'sons of experience can remember, how- those who have passed the period ofever, that long before antitoxin was in- growth. Your length of life wi.Jl dependtroduced. there eoustantl occurre� cases. upon yourself to a great extent. 'Theof paralysis following diphtheria. .

If more you worry the quicker the diseasethere are more of that nat�re now (w�lCh progresses, for the nervous system bearsI am not prepared to admit) the logical the brunt of it. You must have yourexplanation is that in the old days cases ur-ine examined at frequent intervals andof this serious type died, whereas under govern your diet by the conditionsthe influence of the antitoxin they re- shown. I have several pat.h-nts in theircover, tho with the disability of a partial 50's .and 66's who attend to business regparalysis which usually disappears under ularly and live in comfort altho theyproper eare. The chief drawback to. the h� ve had the disease for many years.universal success of treatment of diph- You may as well 0'0 into your iO's iftheria by antitoxin is fail';lre t? use it you will.
'"

in the early stage. Bear III mind that
the serum only neutralizes the poison,it does not throw off that which has al-
ready invaded the system; So if a child Mrs. '1'. E. P.
is allowed to remain untreated until the 1 thlnl< your physician Is right as to the. futilltY'-.!lf medical treatment. A chroniclast stage the Ilttle

"

one may die from ���ft� W��s dft�s\h��� rr'!,�t���r l�h1IV���eraa�the effect of the poison already gener- outdoor lite, taking good food and much
ated even if the antitoxin effectually rest. and avoiding such exposure ns mightstops the further ravages of the disease. produce fresh cold.I speak of the milder type of disease
that seems to have appeared of' late
years, One explanation is that. the use J. E. G.
of antitoxin has so modified the spread fuie�s'to�1�rJs��t"o��I':,":�y o�e��'in�lgt t�a��:tof the disease that it ·no-Jonger lingers likely a cancer. I� should have Immediateill II community weeks and months, pro- treatment.

; gressing in an aseending rate .of malig�(,ancy with eyery new case.
.
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nursing time with clear, sterile water.If the nipples are sore 01' cracked be
especially- careful to protect them from
any possibility of infection. Sterile vaselin containing one dram of boric acid
to the ounce may be used as a dressing,If a nipple shield is used be sure thatit is sterilized before every application.Have It good breast-pump at hand and
lise it if there is any indication of overdistention of >the breasts. If, despitethese precautions, an abscess occurs thetime to lance it is just as soon-as yourdoctor finds It,
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Outdoor Life.

A Sore Lip.
i·

Deafness at 75;
L, C. W.

Bone Surgery Marvels. Deafness In a man of 75. that has crept ongradually, Is due to middle ear catarrh. Nocure is known. A younger person might havea specialist glve aural massage but at yourage I advise 'agalnst It.

I am a young man of .28. 1 broke my rightarm near the shoulder. about six months ago.The doctor set the break but It has notknitted properly and my arm Is just aboutuseless. Doctor says the break was of sucha kind and In such a bad place that It I.useless tor me to expect any beUer resulteven If 1 have It set over again. What.hall I do? .

G. S. "K.
lour doctor needs to read up a little.The possibilities of bone' surgery nowad'lj's are wonderful. Only yesterday IwatcheJ. an operation in which a bonegraft was set into an apparently hope-

, It's�ly shatterad limb in such a way thatthe patient. will get a good serviceable�eg. Even cases of long standing are be
Illg treated with' -good success. Your, case should' be handled by aI)' expert inbono surgery. He will take an X·RayVlctme of your arm which will show himIf an open operation is necessary. If so

_he will give you an anesthetlc, cut down In the gove.rnment's estimate of theto �I�e bone, get the fragments in good. livestock on farms and ranges Januaryposition and probably fasten them by a 1, 1917, tM following changes in farmmetal plate. I shall �e glad to give you animals compared with January 1, 1916,the address of a trustworthy expert if are indicated:your home doctor cannot do it.
"

In numbers, horses have decreased 33,-000; mules in1!reased 46,000; milk cowsBreast Abscess. increased 660,000; other cattle increasedWhen my first baby was born I suttered 1,037,000; sheep decreased 142,000; swine�onle" With a gathered breast which kept 'decreased 313,000.e In bed for three months. I am expecttng In average value a head, horses in.��olher and should like to know how such.
creased $1.34',' mules increased $4.49',

\Vht.:cMses come and how to avoid them.COl1lce� should ,th'iKx�Il:c!f��4 :JOi�e�R.do milk cows increased $5.74; other cattleB increased '$2.35; sheep increased $1.97;
.I·east abscess is one of the serious swine increased $3.33.rOIllPlications of maternity. It may come In total value, horses increased $24,-

10111 getting the ·breasts chilled and
843,000; mules increased $26,030.000;��ked, from pus germs finding entrance milk cows increased $166,480,000; otherf

IIU cl'acked nipples, from bruises, or cattle in-creased $130,858,000; sheep in-
10111 a weakened condition that allows asPI'cad f' f t' f th t creased $94,470,000; and swine increasedof' ti 0 In eo Ion rom some 0 er par $221 669000fi

Ie body. You should reach your con- The t�tal'value on January 1 19l7' of
nement in b t d't' f '

, ,ht'alth 1l� 1'0 us a. con 1 IOn 0 all animals enume,rated above was $6,-oc I'
as pOSSIble. For SIX weeks pre· 685020.100 as compared with $6020-

(In" deliv t' f the ", "
,nil I'" . ery prac Ice massage 0 670000 on January 1 1916 an increaselni;)lOS WIth cQI�, steril� water for a few of $664350.000, or i1.0' per c�nt.tho �Ites, three tImes dally. Be very sure ,.

8U� you do not handle the nipples in
• ----=.----e\'c�' �h:-vay as to 'bruise them, and that. DI'sconcerbng Candortnte v. IIlg that touches them is abso-. _.__.t 1.\ clean. After the baby is born pro- SurgeQ1l (to patient he IS about tovert the breasts with a woolen under- operate on)-"vVell, old chap, if I don'te

cst. Wash the nipples ca�'efully after see you again, he,re's luck !"-Puc,k.ICI')' IlU .

.

�f bo. .r.sllIl;\' with a saturated solution Ithe tlaCIC aCId As bab.y may object to Say you saw it in the Farmers 'Managte it is well to wash them before and Breeze.

May be Appendicitis.
Mrs. W.· T. M. "Everel."

1 think your condttton Is from a congestedovary. but the symptoms are not very clear,and It may be appendicitis. The sate way Isto go to a good doctor and have an examInation.

No Operation Needed.
Mrs. H..E.

1 do not think your condition calls for anoperation. Go back -to the mountain regionwhere your health was so much better andBee It you ,cannot manage to secure Improvement by rest and fresh air.

Numbers of Livestock

Yo:Have -the Time Now 10
W'ork Out

.

EverJ'" .Detail
Before the Spring rush comes, let us work with youon the details of your new home. From our HomeBooks you can: pick plan suggestions of convenienceand comfort. In them you will find the latest designs of

C_UilSYIS
WOODWORK

"The Permanent Furniture For Your Home"
. Now, too, you have time to consult your lumberdealer. Get him to show you some ClllthS Woodwork.Notice thequality ofwood, thenicetiesofworkmanship,Look for Clllt"'fIS Free Home Book.That mack is backed by fifty years' They are "Better Built Homes," Vol.endeavor to put faultless woodwork n-$2700 and under; Vol. IlI-$2700into the homes.at careful builders. to $4500. .At your dealer's, yOU can' see the big They show floor plans and exteriorCurti. catalog filled with hundreds of and interior views. They embody-thedesign. - correct in propcrtion, taste best in construction that we've runand workmanship.... across in thousands of homes. TheBut first, send for one of olp' books. coupon brings your choice.
The Cutis Co.poie., Senice Bares., 1003-1103 S. Secoad St., Cliatoa, IowaManutacturina ond IHatrlbuttna Planta atClinton, Iow& Lincoln, Ifeb. MiDneapoUI W&u••a, Wt.. OhicaioOklahoma Oit" Bio1lZ Oit,., Iowa Detroit 'I'opck ... Kn.E••tem Ollo....t Pitt.bura:h an4 Waahina:\OnThe makera ot CURTIS Woodwork guarantee completeuti.factioD to ita allen. ·'We're Dot .atiaHed

gweu 70a are.n

The Curtis Companies. Service Bureau >

1603-1703 S. Second St., Clinton, Iowa
Without obligation, please send me
Vol. II - Homes - - $2700 and under
Vol. III � Homes • • $2700 to $4500Mark 1M hM IN'N .,.'$11

R.F.D : Town
.

•State
.

. .....

FOR
"OU·

Here are Ie...n .heep in a pen. By drawing thr••.trairht line. you can pu t each one in • ",en by him..elf. If you can do thi. I will send you .. 1 prizea be.utiful Panel Picture, "The Popullr Girl" printedin man,. colon. Thi. picture is a work. of art bJ the....ell known artist, Knowles Hire. Jr. All you h....to do il to enclole six cents ItamPI in your letter to
pay pootage and co.t �f mailin,. We will 1100 .en4a certificate of entrJ In our &rand contelt for. $395Saxon Automobile. .

SaxonCarGivenAway
REmember the Saxon car will ab.olutely be 'I....away .t the clole of the ,rand coo.teat In cal. of •tie a Saxon car will be rhen to each penon 10 tie4.Send at once 10 you can be entered in thia It••,·conte.t. Full particull" by return mail. .

SAXON EDITOR. 4lM P.palar aid,•• Des ...... It..
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Canning Community· 5'pirit president of the -elub, who told •.of the
work to a large audience at Farm alit[
llome Week ,is as pleasant and easy a

speaker as any city club woman in the
state, and-no amount of questlons frolll
interested members of the audience ooul.]
confuse her. Mrs, Timmons says til"
club members use the hot water bath 01'

crowd. The most important of these steam pressure methods of canning, On,
meetings was I1n all day picnic held in member owns a commercial canner, hilt,
September to which the Commercial club most of the teams use homemade can.
of Leavenworth was invited. One .hun- ners contrived from wash boilers, hulf.
dred and twenty-five of them' came, bushels, and large buckets, They' orderbringing a brass band with them. Ed- jars, rubbers and other supplies in larzo
ward C. Johnson, director of extenslon quantities from local merchants and 01),
of the Kansas State Agricultural col- tain special prices this' way.Iege, 1I1r. Hall, and 1. N. Chapman, who Many good fhlnga have grown out ofsucceeded Mr. Ross as county agent, the club work, Mrs. Tinimons says. Ono
made talks a,t this picnic and a motion of the most important is a Communitypicture company had a representative club 'composed of members of the farm
taking pictures qf canning and other in- bureau and' their families, which takrd
teresting l.eatures,

-

up many' things of interest hi agrlcul.
The Club" Goes Visiting. ..

ture and h<:l.me e�onomics .. The Glenwood
, ,�:... church, which five years ago was abanThe Glenwood cluj) goe,s tra�'elmg tQQ. doned and badly delapidated has beenA tean� was sent, to Ea8t�n In Oc�o,!>er repaired, redecorated and fitted withto ass�s�T �r. Chapman III orgalllZ!ng carpets, stoves and lights, and is noll'

a, cal��:no �lub there, A demQnstratIo� the community center for a large SCope\\ �.� g�\ p� III t�le.afte:noon and 54 mem of country, The pas,tor of the church,bCI � \\ ere taken Ill. The club at Easton Dr, Heath, defines community spirit us
110\\ has U4 members. TWQ other Ml_'1;h, religion put to work, arid is a great forte�r-Dal1ghte� clubs have been Qrganl�ed 'in the community .acttvit.ies, The club
III Leavenworth county, also one Union members have been brouzht in touchclub composed of memb�rs from Leaven-, with the State Agricultu;'al college inworth county and Atchison ,c,?Ul1ty. ,:!:he many ways .bestdes canning and are ron.Glenwood club sent an exhibit Qf 1,100, stantly recelvlng new ld..,as which th',I'

put to use. And best of all, the boys
and girls- are proud of .Glenwood and 'of
their club work and do not waste an,\'
time mopin� for the excitement of cities
and complaining that home is dull and
dead.

,

The Glenwood Mother-Daughter Club, Has Saved More thin
Fruits and Vegetables in its Little Glass Jars

(Conlnued trom Page 1�.)
in the' same regiQn.' In addition to thi.
he hilS '''had a Iiouse to -live in and a II
tlie ��oduct8, supplied- by ·th� fapm to·
wards Jlis living. The ',two seasons varif'd
greatly, 19t4 being dry. a�d hot and
1915 exceptionally wet, and yet this farm
returned a good incom,e in' both years
despite advCi'se,CQnditions.
While this farm is not idelll in erery

way and probably can and will be im
proved as y�ars go by-it is succeeding to
-a �u.!lh greater degree' than many. It
_
illustrates well the value -of diversity ill
the farm business and the results of
consistently rotating crops and keeping
a good quality Qf livestock, -

, _

This type- of farming dQes not make
men rich in a few years, but ,it enable,
them to accumulate sufficient to lil'c
comfoi·talily and well. It -induces good
wl:iQlesome'living thl!t wHI develop en'

The Fh:st Club Exhibit. jars to tl(e ,fal,- festival at .Bonner t&prising, progressive, citizens_,that ure

A picnic fQr members and friends was Spr,ings in OctQber and gave demimstra' a cred'it' to any communitl' 'ft produce,
held in September, 1915, at which Mr. tions ,during two days. A flat pre!J1ium a type of agriculture which, is permun'
Hall and Mr. Ross were guests, _-\. can- of $60 was won by - the club at Bonner ent ami profitable, 'Ilnd if followed \1'111

ning demonstration was gh'en in the Springs, ,
�', res1!it in an excellent development of, the

morning and the afternoon was devoted The canning exhibit of 2,300 pint jars agricultural resources of the state, 1\an'
to a social time, The first canning ex- wliich was on display' at Farm and Home sas needs more such farms.
hibit consisting, of 400 jars was made in W'eek was taken to' Leavenworth in De-

'

November of that year at the Gle�wood cember aud l�ft on display �here three _Have You AnI, Sour Soil?church. One member sent an exhibit to days, A speCial car was prOVided by ,the _ _,'
the Leavenworth county fair, winning Lea\'enwQrth CQmmercial club fQr the The most common test for determilling'
$10 in prizes, and tWQ others won prizes exhibit and the, club members, with all- if soil is acid or-som is by means of
at the state exhibit of canning club work expenses- paid during the stay in Leav- blue litmus llllper, which can be ob
at Manhattan. enworth. 0, H. Benson, national leader tained' at a very smaH, cQst from nearl):
Interest in canning had grown so Qf boys' and girls' clubs, and H. J. every druggis.t. A' small quantity of

greatly by the spring o'f 1916 that ,the Waters, president gf the Kansas State moist soi\-irQm the field is compacted
club had to be reorganized on a new Agricultural college, were among the dis- intio a ball, the ball hroken' h'lto hall'cs,
plan. The membership iIicreased to 60 tinguished visi.tors.

'

It strip of litmulil paper laid across Que

women '�nd girls representing three' It is a pleasure to watch a canning -part and the parts pres.sed firmly to'
school districts and cO,vering a territQry dl!mQnstration put on by the Glenwood gether agaiQ. After' an hour or so the
of 8 or 10 miles. The dub has six oHi- Mother-Daughter club. Tire WQmen and ball of soil shQuld be,again broken apart
cers, two from every neighborhoQd. Reg- their daughters, w�ar pretty unifQrms and the paper remQved,

..
If the !lapel

ular meetings have been held thru thl! consisting Qf blue gingham dresses, white· shows a decided 'pink color ,the sa1111'Ic
year, sometimes fQr canning demonstra' aprons_and caps and go about their wQrk of SQil is acid. - If a .'deep-rooted, crop
tions and sometimes merely social. In, ilS deftly _ and surely as if they:, were such as alfalfa is tQ be g,rown it wdl

"C

...._�42 vitations were extepded tQ all who CQuld- wQrking in their home kitchens with well tQ test', samples taken _from both

"Only a ,Girl's�ve":
attend and there was never lack of a no Qne watching, Mrs. J. M. Timmons, the surface soil and the subsoil:

IJQuIa IiMvlce
In tbls IntenBe1l'

dramatic love atary
we walch with bated
breath tbe unroldlng
or a blgh lUe dramA
of absorbing Interest.
Bank and wealth,
pride and _loalee.
'OIce and ,Illalny.
combine in • desper
ate and determined
efrort to br.ak orr a
tbrllllng lor. ma teh.
tbe development. tem
porary rupture and
tlnal contlummaUon
01 which, by tho
,tnlus of the author,
we are. with spell ...
bound interest. tense
arterlt"! and throb
bin, hearts prIvileged
to w!tnelL Tbls des
J)frste attempt to
halt the COUr&e or'

"----------.. true ]Me and dam
1M ""n 1)JrI.... of an a.4..,t arrertion. "Ill be "atched
.. tbe lpell-boUnd r••der "lIh an unabated Int....t.
SPECIAL OFFER: This Inter,"tm. IWry boot sent

fno and �_ paid for one now or renewal rubocrlp·
$IaII to 11M IOaourt Vall., J'•..-r at SOc. IIISSOURI
WALLEY f'ARIlER. aN" De,t, G.L. 2. T....ka. Kaa•

\\'lchitll. - Okluhotna, Serlnn
Oo., n. E. NewUn, l:treH.,
\\·lt�hltu.t li.uII.

Gentlemen: Ptcuse ship us
!'!O,OOO C. C. SerUI11 and HU.t ..
rick-lit virus to use w1th
t h ls,
'1'hls makes over 100.000

C. C. of your serun1 that
we hn ve used this year
without n single bad result
n ud we wu n t to cornnl tmeu t
you on the qun ltty of serum
that you a re puttlng out.
Very truly YOUI'S.

'101 RANCH.
By MilleI' Bros.

A LITTLE glass jar aturted it. Of
COUl'"C t,hert' were ,many o,ther. fac
tors which helped 111 druW lIIg three

scattered country neighborhoods to

gether into one big, friendly community
so live and wide awake its fame lilts

spreud into many parts of the United
States, but it was an Interest. in home
cuunlnz that set the women to work,
und tl� little glass jar, now ruultiplled
�,:JOO times and filled with a variety of
fruits; vegetables, pickles and canned
meats that would delight an artist's eye
and an epicure's palate, makes an im

posiug exhibit that has no equal a�'
wher� so far as ennnlnz club experts
know, and stands an excellent chance of
winning for its owners the $4,000 prize
offered by the Department of Agricul
tun' for club work. The glass jar and
its fellows were on display during Farm
and Home 'Week held reeentlv at the
Kansas State Agr icultural college for
Glenwood, the community which does the
canning, is right here in our OWI1 state
in Leavenworth county.
Several women whose husbands were

members of the Leavenworth county
farm bureau, meutioned their interest
in home cauniug to P. H. Ross, then
county agent, in the spring of 1915, and
were advised by him to write to Otis
E. Hall, state leader of boys' and gu'ls'
cluiJs at Manhattan, Mr, Hall ,'isited the
neighborhQQd and a nll'eting wus held
at whirh ht' explained the work of moth,
er and daughter canning dubs as or'

ganized by the Department of _-\ogricul,
tU1'1l and the agricultural colleges of var- ,

iOllS states, The result was the fQrma
'tion of the Glenwood Mother,Daughter
Canning club in' June, 1915, consi"ting of _

12 teams; a team being a mothl'r and hl'r
daughter between the ages of 10 and 18,
or a son, should she Imve no dUHghter
Qf suitable age, ,"Vulllen with neither'
sons nor dauglitt'rs were privilegt'd to
choose a team mate, 1'lIe club now has
29 teams, six of them being mother-
8011 cQmbinatiQns, and fQur members
hadllg borrowed team mates. Mr: Hall
gave a canning demonstration in the
Glenwood church after the rlub was Qr"

ganized, and the members set to wQrk
in earnest. Meetings were held Qnce

a month and proved a SUN'ess socially
as well as edu,cationally. ,Many women

nQt members attended and have -since
done successful home ca,nning.

Vaccinate !!!u:. !l!g!l
No mutter lID\\' tunny or how tew hogs

you mny rntsc. they should {J(' vuccluutert.
Costs but u few cents IL hcud-e-n nd wilt nn
uiuue them Irum l....holeru for 1.Ili"EI Yet
just one deuth rrom Cuolera will -meuu a
loss ot 1lI1111.\' dnltnrs to vou, And once
Chnleru sturr s it is ·lInlJle 10 take your
whole herd, Why gumhle wuou it Is much
cheuper to PIny Slife?
VACCIN'A'l'E with the best and fresh ..

est serum you cuu act-c-w-u SERUM, tho
kind "101 Itnncu" utwars Uses.

Book on Care and FR'EEFltdlng of Hogs
Hog Book by Dr, G, l\I. Predmore. who

supervtses the manutacture of \V-O Serum
uno was roe fh'e reus the U. S. Final Post
Mortem Inspector. Copy yours for the Bsk
Ing-e-sent, prepaid. Addrl'ss-Desk D.

WICHITA-OKLAHOMA SERUM CO.
H. E, NEWLIN, Pres. WICHITA, KANSAS,

•

Here is a prediction: Wilen
the nations of Europe' cease
fighting, each will be compelfed
to cultivate its home mal'ket iri
e,'ery possible way. Tarttf waUs
will be erected, but to payoff
theil' enOrlllOUS wa'r debts gold
will have to be obtained from
the outside. It can only ,be ob
tained by - these nations from
neutral countries and from each'
other, and the nation that has
the most gold will be the fal':
ored nation commercially, and
that will _be America. Wtll they
band together to rob lUI?, No.,
America is the best custbmer of
every nation-why destroy.' it?
The nation that' robbed' us,
'would be the one ne�t despoiled.
and so' on. That would mean
worldwide anar<;hf. * '" .*

And these foreign countries will'
forbid emigration to the utmost
extent. They must have the
help of, every pair ")f, hands for
generations to help them pay.
the interest and: principal of
their huge war debts.,

February 24, 1017,

Wby Not D,iversify Work?
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AveryKeroseneTractors
NOW IN �FFECT (S�,:!:::::o)

THEwonderful success of Avery Kerosene Tractors has brought
a Hood of orders. We were never able to keep upwith the de-.

, mand last year..For 1917, however, we have greatly enlarged
our.manufacturing facilities and placed large orders for materials
which will enable us to increase our output many times ever•

.

. ,This large output will not only enable 'us to supply the rapidly increasing number
I, who want to buy Avery Kerosene Tractors .but has also made it possible for us to

start the 1917 selling season with these prices for early deliveries. -In view of the
uncertainty regarding material costs, these prices cannot be guaranteed for any
certain length of time. The only definite statement we can make is that you
can buy an Avery Kerosene Ttactor at these prices by placing your order NOW.

" -

.'Costs .Less'to BuY-Costs Less to Run
And not only can you bur�an Avery Tractor at these prices but yo_u can run it chea'per
than any other tractor. All ... of AnryK_ Tractors from 8-16 ta 40-80 H. P. b....
lerosene. They are all regularly equippedwith double carburetors bywhich you can start
on gas and instantaneously switch to Ilerosene.. They all have renewable inner cylinder
walls which save 'you the expense of buying complete new cylinders should ,the inner
walls become worn or scored. They all have crankshafts-ao strong no owner has ever
broken one. They have the fewest gears, the fewest shafts and the fewest bearings of
any two speed, double drive tractors built, which means less working parts to wear out.
They have no fans, .no fuel pumps, no water pumps, no outside lubricators, no belts,
no sprocket chams, no counterweights on the crankshaft, no second clutch. You never
have any repair expense 'with these parts on an Avery Kerosene Tractor for they are all

.

done-away ..with. An Avery Kerosene Tractor saves 'you money in first cost and saves
you; money in operating and upkeep expense every day you run it. .

'

"

The.rfl I. a Bize Avery Tractor
to' ,.it £v.r� Bize Farm

\

You can get an Avery Kerosene Tractor in exactly the right size to fit ypur size farm..

There are five regular sizes-8-16, 12-25, 18-36, 25-50 and 40-80, and a special smaller
5-10 H. P. You can also get an A"'Iery Plow in a size to fit any size Avery Tractor and

, an Avery Separator in a size to fit any Avery Tractor from 8-16 to 40-80 H. Po' We
'will als<r-hegm ,marketing this spring our new Two-Row Motor Cultivator.

There is real service behind Avery TractQrs. They" have a design that's fully'
tested and stands up-:-they are built in our own large factory. We have our

, own branch houses located at convenient 'points where we carry complete repair
stocks and maintain a force of trained service men.

It Is Only a Question of,Which Tractor
There is no longer any question about the success of tractor farming-it is only
a question of getting the right tractor. Write now for new 1911 AJery Catalog,with
-fine Illustrationa and clear descriptions ofAviry Tractors, Plows, Threshers, etc.Place y01,1r order for an Avery Tractor now' through the nearest Avery dealer
or direct if we have no dealer gear you. Get your tractor on the ground early., ' '

,'A'fERY COMPANY; 1005 .OW8 St., PEORIA, ILL
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Early In the week receipts of hogs
were liberal at all markets, but after
Wednesday there was a material fall
Ing off In the movement. Notwlth
-standing the decrease, shipping demand
was lacking and the market closed
-about steady with last week and 6
cents under Thursday's best prices.
Pr ices . for 'fat steers declined 15 to

'26 cents, and the trade late in the week
was dull. The best. steers averaged
1,u'50 pound's and were marketed by T.
Martih of _ Riley· county, Kansas, at
$11.60. They had been fed five months.
Other native steers Bold at $11 to $11.25,
but most of the offerings brought $.,9.50
to $10.50, '

Prices for cows and heifers were off
10 to 15 cents. Moderate supplies were
offered. Veal calves sold up to, $13-
and there was only slight weakness jn
the market, tho Eastern prices were- off
sharply. .

Trade In thin' cattle Improved some
over the PJ"ece"dlng week, but was not
up to the urgent demand late In Janu
allY, Some .l,265-pound· steers for fin- ,

Iahtng : sold at $11.10, a few bunches
brought $10 to $10.'15, -and most of the
light weight stockers Bold at $7.51) to

BOY,5-'Hara's' 'raat Fu'o!
$8.25. Larger demand Is expected us It"
Is only a short time until early grass
will be available.,

.

-

Mr. Farmer, show this to your boys. We are Interested In 'Sheep' prices w�l'e off· moderately
the Livestock Man's boy. We want his co-operation, Write ellTly In the week, but the IOS8 was re-
"Us what your father has on hand to ship soon and give us gained later, and- best Iambs sold Frl-
names of 3 or more neighbors who have one or more cars of day at th.e 'hlgh point of the year. Fatcattle or hogs to ship within the ·next 30 .to 60 days. lambs are �uoted at $14 to $14.75, .year-

'FOOL YOUR FRIENDS �n ;oe��{�;::1 ,;����n�.;:,� IlIt1�f5' $;!;�s' ifo.n3i�5'$i'1.���e!�d$��a��'
Intely free and help those-whose names you send by keeping 7 to ,7.50. Sbme clipped lambs sold at
them posted on the cattle market. This puzzle III a p'uzzler 12.85. NOl'thern Colorado Is marketing, to everybody except yourself., You know Its aecret=-otbers freely, but most Kansas and Missouridon't. Great_ fun! Write. at once.

, .. feed. lots are emp�y.
LEE LIY� STOCK COMMISSION CO. if.!!L�:) rl.n:.:! 01'�a�o'• ---------

...----..IIIIIIIII-IIIiJ--_iiiii__iiii iiii_.·�..-iiiii_I' '; More SilOB and hay' shells are. needed
in KansaS, A larger

.

effon must be
made to. save the roughage and thQ hay
in the- best P9ssible· condition.

-

;LA CROSSE

;Happy
Farmer
trractor

Clark Double Action

Cutaway Disk
ANo other Disk Har
row ot any make
equals this harrow
for saving time and
horse flesh In pulverizing and
fitting ground for a seed bed.
It not only disks but pulverizes
the ground, leaving It perfectly
level with one time over, cuts aU 8talk8,
weeds and trash at the eame time, can ..

serves moisture and prepares land for
seed with one dlsklng. Send ·today for
descriptive catalog, both horse ari\l trac
tor sizes. Address Stat� Agent,

F.C.HUMBURG, Bia.D, KID.
Wlohlta, Kan., also Distributing Station.

_A �

WheD writia, t" advertiler. please meDtio� 'Farmers 'MaiI aDd Breez�.
,

'

- Mark.et UDdiaDged hut Nervoul
(Owing to the fact that this paper neces

sarlly Is prln ted several days prior to the date
of publication, this market report-Is arranged
only as a record of prices prevalllng at the
time the paper goes to press, the Monday
preceding the Saturday of publication.)
Incl·easi.pg talk of freight congestion.

restricted-trade in grain tast week, and
prices at one time were down 4 to 5
cents for wheat and more than 2 cents
for corn, but recoveries occurred. Final
prices were 2 to 3'h cents under the
best prices of the -week a'nd about a
cent lower than the precdtrrg week for
wheat futures, with corn down a little
more than a cent, The trade Is kept
In a nervous state, however, 'by dally
reports from Washington Indtoattng
that war between the. United States
and Germany Is graw!ng nearer,

-More -PUblicity '";;;" given last we�k
than at any previous time to the freight
congestion and -scarcity of cars, but
large grain shipper!! said, the situation
was no worse than It had been Inter
mittently' for six months past. Oesplte
the complaints of car scarcity' grain
men were able to ship 991 cars of grain
last week and stocks of wheat I·p "Kan
sas City elevators 'decreased 314,000
bushels. Prlm'ary wheat receipts were
700 cars -more than in the preceding
week, tho less than half those of a
year aao.

_ ..

The big Canad�uPPlies of wheat
seem likely to .beoome something o� a.
depreSSing influence - before lQng.
Stocks In Canadian elevators. February
1 were nearly 95 million bueheta, 3
million more than last year's huge

stqcks and' 61 mtnrorr more than two
years ago. The figures seem to Indi
cate clearly that the Canadian export
able surplus Is much larger than has
been es_timated.
There was nothing definite last week

In crop news. Oklahoma and Texas re
ceived good rain .and snow, relieving
drouth conditions there. No Important
preCipitation fell elsewhere in -tne win
ter wneat area. Opinions about crop
conditions vary and little will be
known until growing weather dernon->
strates the condition of the. plant.
'Movement of �roni the country
continued relatively small.-Three .prln
clpal markets last weeK received little
over a third as mucnas a year ago and
two-thirds as'much as two years ago.
Cal' shortage seem's to be restricting
the movement from the country quite
as much as from the market centers.
Carlot demand about' keellS pace wlt):1
the current avrivals. Some export busi
ness was-reported at the seaboard and
the week's shipments -to foreign coun_itries, were lal·ger. than usual, nearly
1 � ml.lllon bush� ,

.

, Saturday's quotations on wheat were: No.
2 hard, U.82 to $1.86; No. 2 soft, U.80 to

"\�:;n�oN:' 'r1�?xe��·8928,",0 to' 990; "No. 2
.whlte, 98%0 to 99c; No.2 yenow, 99>,i,0 to
99%c.

' .

Oats: No. 2 white, 69c to 69%0; No. a
mixed, 67c to 68c; No.2 red, 630 to 660.

Livestock markets In theJ!atter part
of the week developed a weaker tend
ency, because of congestion In Eastern
rail traffic.. ·Embargoes placed by some
railroads did not operate against Itve
stock dlr-eot ly, but shipping demand
was cur-tatted because shippers antici
pated dela.ys. No big decline developed
in any line, tho cattle were the weakest.
Hog prices did not .turn down until
Friday, hav lng made new high record
levels on .the two precedlng (ia-ys. The
sheep market maintained its strong
posi tion and the highest level. of the
eeason came Friday, when lambs sold
up to $14.75.

SAVE 15 to So.l! on all the well known Pro·
.

prietary Romedles. Standard Toilet
,

Artieles and Droit Store-Goods, Oula·
1!lI( free. You should have It. ,Wr,lte today LO
Mgil.on apeol.",. Coo. D.pt••• W.�.hou•• j!'olnt, Conn.

VI·oll.n!!US1C for Names of
.."I'oreeViollnPlayerS

�.. ALOHA O.
rt:'fIrE I Ht [J ICc UIF FE 9 H r i@

We give y�u a 50 cent Music Book of 23 sel�ct
pieces for Violin in easy arrangement, printed!on fine paper. Send us names and addresses 0

three violin players. Wewant everY violin playel;
to have our musical magazinei'_'The-Mustcians
Mollthpiece." Easy orcbeetra'Books and Mu"oc.Strings for all instruments, etc. EDcIose 1 c

for III8IlIDC tblacMuIc Book.'
E.T.ROO'i''' SON8.1524E.55thSt.;Chlcag.



Stoel. -D1le�,el in WiDter
___ I

During tb. winte, the health problem
in connect ion witL. livestock centers in
two cia sse. of troubles, digestrve and
;·espira-tory. '1 tn' digestive. trouble re
!,d If! from a contrnuou, feeding of one
l"nJ 'l\! feed. mostly in a dr.y condition
T h e remedy fOI -this would be ttl have
an aDundanct CI drinkmg water and a.
libera. supptj o- sa Ii kept when the
oD;rual& hav.· Jr ... · acceslt to' both.

An� tendency toward constipation can

"Rsil, bf re,!l1edi'ell b, tilt .administra
LIO� 6. two 0 Iobre. '. lh·pounCi dosee or
cp�oa, .salt- give»' a' 12·bou. intervals
Respirator,. -trou!>le.. ma, b. eithe- in
fectiou. 01 DOD·IDJl'ctIOU. Influenza,
dlst.t'JIlpel. a�t! bog: cholera 8rt .thc In
fectioup IlI�eI\8e·. at tbir t irm of year
The:!, result frOID <'lOSt. nouaing and lack
01 v.enlliation .. af> 'wel as from preexist
in� ir.fectlol1 arounc tbl" stablee and
Il'emlses. Thl' recurrence Of this trouble
frOID yea. to year about this season
c,pecially CaD only b prevented by
stricl aanitasieu A liberal use or -white'
wasl· and 2' pel cent Krtso solut.ion. or
lim" 01 the, ground, wilJ purif) any
st ...ble.

_

Th� non-infectious troubles are chiefly
catarrhal Catarrh in animals, as 'well
III ill human .beings, is thc- resuls of im
propel ventilation, sudden exposure tc.
change. of chmate, improper water anc
j'El'dlng: and pooi cart generallj 'I'hese
c[,r be treated Ii. followae Administra
tiol' 01 sahne laxatives. securing- a free
bewe: action thue haetening_, the elimi
nation 91 the taxi products ill the .systern and inhalation 01 thl vapor, pf.
pine tar in boiling water, or on a hot
bruk, US'LlILUy using about 1 _

ounce fOI
cacl treatment

F uf
.

sheep ana calves, place the rna
terra I ira a gallon container and forei
bly hold the head of. the animal in such
It posuron that breathing is an Imposaibility wtthout inhalation of the vapors.Larger ammals may � cross tied in the
stal' and the material placed in a galvamzed

_

iron' bushel basket Altel two
00 three llot brteks are jlaced iii thie
container and .the medicine pourec over
them, sufficient vapor will aris;, to give
OD� treatment to either ·a horsevor a
cow. The t�eatmen.t. should. be giventwier daily rhi�. is a modern adaptation of the old frontier method of smok
ing where leather and rage and such
materIa' were used. II- there is a dry.hacking eougb in eonnection w!th the
trouble it may be benefited by the use
of the following preparatten, applied to
the tongue 'by means at' a paddle twice
dailj in the equivalent ot heaping-tablespoon doses; Powderea belladonna
leaves. 1 part; powdered potassiumchlorate, 2 ·parts; powdl!red nuX vomica,1 part; powdered licorice root; "2 parts,and eirup or.· preferably. pine tar suf·
flclent to mnkt a pasty mass. .

ESlentiaJ. in Good Spraying
BY F B,..·PADDOCRi

1. The chemical!; used ir.. sprayingsf.ould be kept. in. ti'ght jars which art
correctly labeled and .out 01 the reach
ot children.

2 Spraya -'recommended for the dot.
Illaul SeadO!1 S'ooul(] nevel be used whenthe trees aff in leaL

3 Nevel spral' when trel!&'are in fullbloou, Spra), just· before thf. buds open0, attel the flowers havb fallen. To
Spray trees i.n full 'bloom will destroybees, which are neceS'sary to fertiliw.:'the flowers·

4 Spraying is' largely a preventivE;��ld should' be dOD(' at the prqpel' time!C. bt n.ost effective _tlle spray shoulaht applied before 01 wJ:{en.. th" insects ta rts to feed,. .

5. All pa'rts of the tree s·hcruld b",thorol.)l covere<t with the spra:;. solution..�;. It a rain occurs" soon after all.ap[-Ilcation of- spray ·the proces.;, shouldbu_ repeated:'
�

til �o not Il'pply a Jiquiu spray �henlC foliage is wet.' .

'

8. When' 'spraying It·-liine·sulfur wasl,IIS( a Wooden <supply tank.
'

f
9. When quic� lime is required in a

_�I rnul� onfy the best freshly burned
j. One lime should be used. Air,slakedIllle will not serve the purpose.10. SpFaying should be done intelli.�ently to be

.

successful.
'

� Co.ver the bare garden plots with rye.r.OWlng may proceed lintil late ·in ther�� T�e gardens will look better, plant
t .s wlll be conserved and organic mat·er Increased.

...
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Leam
.

these Vital Facts about
Vital Parts of Yo-or Car

•

Send for the.. book. - K· and K....
They·reh...

What is the mOIl. in.portant part 01 a mote, car?
Thi . question wa.. asked sometime ago ot • largemnnbel of teadin& automobile engineers. Almost all of them .

sai .. "The;, BeaTln��'"
� Ita the wheel•. tht. bearir.gs S'LlPPOl t th.. entirt. weightot tht. ca- BI.d passengera, 1 .. the transmission, on thepinion shaft ana at the.differential the) keep shafts in line,gears ira mesh. Thi� mean� gettznll the most powertc the wheel» at (he least expense [or gasolzne.You should know the essential facts abom motor-carbearmg, if you want to &et the greatest valu,- from the
car you expet;t to bLay 01 the best set vice frorr the car
you own. Writ,- 101 the two boOks shown at theieft.

W1 THE TlMKEN ROLLER BEARING CCI. ��
-

Canton, Ohao . 't"

TIMItBN
·1l0LLER. BEUINGS

heBestMeatIEver-Had·.."j;:. .

II Was Smoked With Real Smoke In a' 11

'C��!:..��� ����;.!����,8IIy other way 'I·here. Ib no substitute ben quality galvanized .teel iand la Bee.for the actual wood smoke. Yot. can tional in eonetructioD. It I. sh.pped

_
get a better price t<!I your meat �:=�o;:::�e::�a�� �:a���f�eu: .

wh�1IOId andmor....tlafactlOD wben Batiq roof. Equipped w.tb revolving meat rackif il. .. IIIIIOked ove•• real wOOC! fire. in eenter made frolll heavy pipe, whlcb iWhy .bould :roo Pa)' packlDg hoWM!. thel! makea removing or pnttlnR In meat COD-.,roll. and freight two ways on your .om· "enient. Fire can be built OD Inllde on

I
mer".meat_ traY nothing 01 the middle- metal bottom or on outeine in lIIIludge potman'. profit. Yoo caD eave enougb In th_ or .tove. Flue connection la placed neartwo Item. alone t<.morethanpay fOl a Colum. bottom of houae

fO,r eonnecting to ltova orblan. And you need not lose time In the Imudge. Can be used for varlou••torajrebuaJ' BeB80n 11:0111& to town atte1 meat. purpo... wben pot In uae as.. 1IIDOk.bpu�
�SIOIE YOUI OWl MEAT ._1•• hl ......d p.rc.. Olv... 1IeIow,

JGet your order In today. Immediate mlp. c. It Del' ed •ment guaranteed. Pay For '!lour Houae Dlom. Heillbt f?e'i.t'· Welllb& �ri�'when you Ret. it. Send no monell. Joat 4 ft. 8 ft. 1000 I.... 240 I.... �0.00glVb u.a tho. Dame of 1I0ur bank and we 6 ft. 8 ft. 12.011... 2.. lb.. a••oowib IIblll the bouM and &end btU of lad· (0 ft. 8 ft. 1S00 I.... a.o I.... 4••00

I
log and draft to bank. Ahl., ior Bale bymoat Rood dealerL E.e.ytb'DIr Furnl.bed C-pIete.

. .COLUMBIAN STEEL TANK COMPANY.REVOl �G MEAT.RACK
. . .

"

lSOI ,.w_.u� Sireet. KANSAS CITY. M.SSOCRL

·--��"-�'_'''.__II



INDOOR TOILET
No -Sewer...or' CesspoolNeed"

PLACEill\YOUR FREE T'RIAL-OWl HOME'OI
No'more outside back ,yard inconveniences. No chambers to

empty. No sewer or cesspool. Chemical process dissolves
human waste in water. No trouble. Kills disease
germs. Prevents flies, filth an.d ba� odors of outhouse. A
real necessity forold, youngor lDVallds. Preserveshealth.

Guaranteed Odorless

THE F�MERS, 'MAIL- AND,· BRrEEZE

,Planting the S�eet Peat
BY G. W. RHINE

The Sweet pea is attractive as-a flow
ering plant and may be grown easily
if the p'roper care is' taken in 'preparing
the SOli and in selecting and planting
the seed. These flowers may be planted
safely the latter part of March. In
ordering the seed for the -

flowering
Swee� pea from seed catalogs get the
ty.pe listed under the name Lathyrua
odoratus. Ordering seed by the scien
tific or botanical name will' insure get-
ting the proper variety. '

If your seeds do not; arrive until late'
or plantin� is delayed for any other
reason it 18 a good plan io soak the
seed for a short; time hi lukewarm
water before planting. This' will soften
the seed coai and hasten germination.
Sweet peas usually are planted in
trenches' 5 to 7 inches deep and 10 in
ches wide. The bottom of this trench
is well spaded and mixed with rotted
'barnyard manure. The soil should then
be tramped. 'The seeds are planted, in
rows 4;' to 5 'inches apart in the bottom
of the trench--about one Beed to �ach
inch. ,

The pit or, ditch should be left open
until the plants appear and should then
be filled gradually as they grow. This
wili encourage large �d, vigorous' ,root
systems whieh are very advantageous as
they aid in withatandmg dry, weather.

,

If the 'weather is cool when the plants'
appear the trench or pit may be filled
with .leaves, hay or straw. When the
plants are all started and growing vig
orously they should be 'thinned by' re
moving -every other -one.
A well supported trellis of wire net

ting, 3 to 6 feet high, should be jnade
for the vines. A sagging trellis, be
sides being unsightly, will cause injury" __---__!!!"'--_-----�to the plants by the alternating -straln l-

, ST'-RAWB'ER·RI.E Sand slack on .the stems 'Or by the play
allowed. '

� o__�M':�The growth of the plants .hould be

='�&:trm:'
,P\oD..'r'�\f�.

stopped when they' have reached a length' = xa...,.",.tif.d���. lD�
fr.. t:"CW:"��. ,81& catal�of 6 to, 7 feet. This may .l!e aeeom»

.

,

pUshed by clipping the tips of the vines. J. A. BAUER .J:��k.;Picking the flowers does not injure a

plant as it promptly Rroduces more

Iblossoms., .
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Buy direc," from maker. Save 80 to 50": We prepay freight and
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Can be placed in any room, hall or closet, under a; �tair
,

way in basement or even rifiht in the bed room
with a 'Curtain around It. No trouble to in
stall, no expense, no sewer or plumbing
necessary. It is sanitary and odorless.
Endorsed by thousands of users, doctors,
sanitary experts, health boards, �tc.

We do not ask you to send a cent of
money-e-not, even a deposit. You need pay
nothing until you are' coawiaeed that the
Kawnear is satisfactory. We don't ask
you to take our word tliat it does whatwe
say and more. We will send yo1,1 a�,Kawnear Cabinet on 10"days free trIaI--n�ht m

your own home. You pay if you are satisfied.
If not, return at our expense, No foolishness.or

•••••_E:;P argument. Two of the largest banks in Kansas City
tell you thltt we are all right and do as we agree.' -

Endorsed by Kansas State Board 'ofHealth
KAWNEAR CABINET Co":"'K:ns88 City. Mo. ochoplo.ln the home and ':her pI""" ....here the
J am enclosing copy of lett:'r reeeiv� fro,,! Prof. �\:'de=::'��r.::'..w:�I:'- :::�"!:::::C. C, Young, detailing the �sult of IDvesbgation 8118 from tbe stand_point of healtb the use of theolthe chemical action of tbe Kawnear Cabinet. It chemical toilet. They not only ..f_anI the

would seem that the U8. of tbe Kawnear Cabinet healtb and the life of tbe _pie using them. but
.. directed was highly efficient in tbat It deotroys from the otandpolnt ofOleanllneu. convenianoo ...d
an dIsease bearing organisms. comfort are well worth the emalt coat.

1 would higbly recommend the use of this cabinot S• .I. CRUlIBgINE. If; D.:cs.:'iIi ""wltb the dos8qe of chemicala directed; for public ........ oar ..., ... •

CO.T. ONL rON.C.NTA WICICIC per penon to operate. Write� for faD lDformatiOD.

KAWNEAR CABINET, CO., =':'-��...;;t
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NationalBollow TUesn!osLABT FOREVER ,W
Cheap to install. Free from trouble,
BUY NO BLOWING IlII :

, ......... y BLOWING DOWN.......... FREEZING:
:Write today for prl.. ond _Information

about-the lixo' dID you n:peCl to. build,
--_ ...__ '

"NATIONAL TILE SILO ce..
511 LA-lAD. 81...........,(1.,.; 1110.
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The Life Story of Two Great Scouts

Buffalo Bill and Pawnee Bill
pe
BI

The shot went home; down tumbled the redman- over
..

the edge of the bank, rolling over and over until he
landed in the water below. In less time than it takes to
tell it, Indians began swarming up to the edge of the

"

bank. The sound of the shot .at- '

tracted the attention of Billy's comrades, who
quickly opened fire on the .aavages, driving them
to cover. At dawn,Jootsore and, weary, Bill Cody
and the remaining member.s of the wagon train
arrived at the Fort. 'And then-but, let the book
tell you the, rest of the story.

A Full and Complete History
of the renowned pioneer scouts, Buffalo Bill and .

Pawnee Bill. Replete with graphic deserlpttons
of wild life and thrilling adventures. A record
of exciting events in the West,' massacres, des

perate battles, extraordinary bravery, marvelous
fortitude, astounding hero Isrn, grand hunts and sav
age encounters. Rollicking anecdotes.-tales of sor
row, droll stories. curious eacapadas vand Incidents
that make the melodrama of civilizations march to
the West. The book has 224 pages. Size 5%x71h
Inches, forty illustrations. Fine cloth btndtng,
atarnped In colors.

,

You Can Get -This Book Free
As long as our present supply lasts we will send

this book free and post paid to all who send us two
yearly subscriptions to 'Capper's Weekly at 50 cents
each or given for one 2-year subscription at $1.00.You will be highly pleased. Send your order today.

CLIP AND MAIL THE COUPON

CAPPER'SWEEKLY, Dept. 5, Topeka, Kan.'
Gentlemen: Enclo ....d tlnd $1.00 "to pay tor subsorlptlons to

Capper's Weekly, Send me the 'Buttalo Bill and Pawnee Bill
book free and postpaid.

N"!Do o� subscrlber ..• :.••••••...•.........•.•••.••••...• ".
Address : .•.•••• , •

Name ot su'-!8crlber ••••• ; ••••••.•••••.. :•••.•....••••.••• ; ••
Address
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PLYMOUTH BOCKS.FARMERS' 'CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGRate: ,8 cents a' ·word·'eacl\ Inser.tion for 1. 2 or
�

Count ea6h initial, abbreviation or whole num-8 U 6 ts a word each Insertion for f ber as. a word In both classification and signa·CQ��"cUTI�� times. iT GIVES. RESULTS.
/

ture. No display t�pe or illustrations admitted.

PUREBRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS.11.26 each. Mr... Geo. F. Garr, R .. 3.Grenola. Kansas.
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS AT FARMer's prices. Western Home Poultry Yard.,St. John, Kansas.
ROSE COMB BARRED ROCK COCKERels $3 to $5. Pullets $1.50. Vesta Knevels,Natoma, Kansas.
PURE BRED BIG TYPE BARRED ROCK.

eggs. .75 per 15. $4.00 100. Mrs. Geo. L.------�--�----- --_::_:"':'::'� Fink. Eddy, Okla.ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS; EGGS, ENGLISH LEGHORNS. WE SELl, EGGS BUFF ROCK EGGS 100 $5.00, 50 $3.00. 15
lIi, $1.00-100, ".00. Mrs. Fred Mlller, and chicks reasonably. We have the largest $1.26' from farm ;ange !lock. Mrs. Perry

Wakefield, Kansas. flock of purebred English Leghorns (Barron Myers. Fredonia. KanHas.SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS strain) In Okla. Write for free' booklet 'WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS ARE PRIZE
'6.00 '100. Real layers. Mrs. Chas. Bullis, practical experIence. Sunny Slope Farm,

winners. Send tor catalog. W. K. Turnbo.
Spring Hili, Kansu. Morrison, Okla.

.l;toseland: Kanoaa, Box 66 B.LARGE FINE;. SINGLE COMB WHITE
CHOICE BARRED PLYMOUTH. ROCK

Leghorn cockerels $1.50 to U.OO. F. E. MlNOROAS. cockerels and pullets $2.00 to $3.00 e ..ch.
Fisher, Wilson, Kansas.

E. Leighton, Etttngham, Kan.PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG- BUFF MINORCA EGGS FOR SALE. RED BARRED ROCK EGGS ,5, CHICKS "10
horn eggs. 15-$1.00. 100-$3.60. Mrs. Art River Poultry Farm, Devol, Okla.

_

per hundred. Parke Dut! strain. Henry
Johnston, Concordia, Ka". SINGLE COMB BLACK.MINORCAS. STOCK, Cummings, Larned, Kan·., R. 2.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. eggs and baby chlx. F. Kremer, Man- WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS OF ,SUPERB
Thirty-one prizes Kansas state sh9w 1917. chester, Ok I....

quality and breeding. Send for circular.
William Roof, Maize, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA COCK- Gertrude MllIs, Sabetha, Kansas. .
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. erels for sale $2.00 eacb. Fred Speakman, EGGS-THOROUGHBRED BARRED PLY-
Eggs' 16-U.OO. 100-$5.00. Chicks 10c each. Tyrone, Okla. .

mouth Rocks, $1.00 per 16, $5.00 per 100.
A. Pitney, Belvue, Kansas.

BLACK, WHITE AND BUFF MINORCAS. Mrs. James Aitken, Severy, Kan.
BA'RRON STRAIN S. C. W_. LIi:GHORNS; Breeding stock cheap. C. H. Bartholomew, BARRED ROCKS 68 PREMIUMS. TO-
eggs; lusty chicks guliranteed. George Wichita; Kan.

peka, Manliattan, Clay Center, Denver.
Patterson, Lyndon, Kansas.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAB, EGGS, MaUle_ A. Gillespie, !=:Iay Center, Kan.
S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS FOR SALE. prize strain $5.0'0 per hundred. W. A. START RIGHT. GET TISDALE'S WHITE
From Kansas St. Sh.ow winners,' �917. Row, Alex, Okla.

Rocks. Eggs U.OO per 15; $3.50 per 80,
Geo. R. Dunkin, Sharon, Kansas.

PURE BRED S. C. BLACK MINORCA EGGS parcel post. The Tisdale's, .Joplin, Mo.
CHOICE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG- $1 setting or ,6 per hundred. Claude Ham- WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM EXTRA LARGE
horns. Eggs prepaid. 100, U.OO. 200, $1:00. Ilton, Garnett, Kan., R. No.6.

. pure white stock. $I per 15. '5 per 100.
Mrs. Dan Ryan, Centralia, KlCn.

LAROE, 'VHITE, SINGLE COMB BLACK Mrs. E. E. WJllIams, Sabetha. "Xan., R. No.6.
26 S. C. BROWN LE"'G"'R=-=O"'R�N=-"'C"'O"'C=K=E"'R=E;;L""S Mlnorca eggs for hatching. Write f.... mat- WHITE ROCKS-PURE BRED FARM
U.50 each; one-balf yearling, one-half Ing list. Victor Hawkinson, Randolph, Kan-

range choice stock. Eggs 16-76 cents.
springs. G. F. Penker, Atchison, Kan. sas.

100-$4.00. H. F. Richter, Hl1Isboro, Kansas.
,EGQB-,-THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB 'SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS. PAPE'S BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FOR
White Leghorns. $1.00. per 16, $5.00 per heavy laying strain. Farm ranged. Eggs Ii8.tchlng. $2.00 per 15. Baby chicks 20

100. Mrs. James Aitken, Severy, Kan. $6.00, chicks $10 ·hundred. Stock. Satlsfac-
cts. _ each. Mrs. G. W. Deverger, Tescott,

THOROUGHBRED R. C. BROWN LEG- tlon guaranteed. Mrs. J. A. Jacobs, Man-
Kan.horn hens $1.00 each. HO per dozen. chester,Okla.·""�RC,I"N:"G=L�E=T-"B=-A�R�R=E�D=--=R""O=C"'K=S-'.''"'--:W=I"N=N"E=R=S

Winifred Shepherd, Woodward, Okla.

wherever shown. Write for ma.tlng list
WINTERLAY SINGLE COMB WaITE LEO- OBPINGTONS.. and prices. Mrs. C. N. Bailey, Lyndon,
horns. Eggs and chicks�rom 250 egg hens.

Kansas.Catalog. Barlow & Sons, Kinsley, Kansas. BUFF ORPINGTONS, EGGS FROM WIN- P=U=R:=:E;::':;;''=B�A=R:-;R::CE=D'-'R=O"'C:;;K;;-;;S'."""P=U;;L""L;-;;E;;;T"""'L;-;'IN=EPURE S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS, ners, .�·settlng limit. Virgil Taylor, Holton,
only. Htl:'h' class stock. Eggs $1.50, $2.00

Frantz,Ackerman strain, U. Eggs $1.00 Kan.
and $3.00 per 15. Edna M. snerman, Holly,

for 15, U for 100. John Hern. Elmo, Kan. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. $1.25 'TO $1.76 C::::o:;l�o::C""-=,,R=.�1.,=-===:-::===--;o;==:-:-==c;::
S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS (Y,QUNG trom prize winners. C. D. Hafta, Russell, RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. EXTRA GOOD
atraln). Show winners. Eggs 16-$1, 100- Ka:;;;n".__

·

.______ layers. Range eggs '6.00-100. Chicks 15c,
$6. M. A.- Graham, 1800 Poynt., Manhattan,

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS. LARGE Mating list free. Mrs. W. E. Schmltendorf,
Kan.

. bone, $1.50 and $2,00. D. H. Hoyt, Attica., V.;.!:a�s:!:s=a::,r!."�K.::a::,n::==sa:;:s:::.c....,===__==_:_===-===""
S. C. W .. LEGHORN EGGS' FROM GOOD Kansas.

. DUFF'S BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS .

.

laying strain. 16 eggs for $1.00; 100 for
BUFF ORPINGTONS. FANCY COCKERELS, Stock all sold. Booking orders for eggs

'5.00. Mrs. Alvina Feldhausen, Frankfort,
pullets and pens for sale. George Rook, future dellvery. Write for prices. .Cbas.

B;a.n. .

-

Muscotah, Kansas. . ,D"..,u",f,.f,....L_a,..r..,n...,e",d",.=K_a_n",,';r;==.--...r;--;;rn",n;;;
FOR SALE-A FEW CHOICE SINGLE. PURE BRED S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. FINE LARGE BARRED AND WHITE
Comb Brown and White Leghorn cock- Eggs arter February 20. $1.60-16. -

John Rock cocks and cockerels. 45 prizes last
£OCHINS. erels and hens. H. N. Holdeman, Meade, Stumps, Bushton, Kan. year. Write for prlceH and ma.ttng' list. H.

.

'K
F. Hicks, Cambridge, Kansas.

BUFF COCHINS, COCKERELS, 'J;lENS. AND- STa;.NDARD REMEDY COMPANY, FON- W:!�T�y�r�,PI:I�����g:.url�O���CK���t BARRED ROCKS. Wl:'INERS AT HUTCH-
pullets. Some go,?d pairs, .trlos or pens. tana, KanAs, offers Single Comb White Bros .. Cherryvale, Kan. Inson, 1916-17. Both ma ttnga, Eggs $5

Price rlsht. _J. ,C. Baughman, Topeka, Kan- Leghorn eggs from heavy layers at $3.50
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. per nfteen. Utility $5 per hundred. Henry

�as.
...

-

,

.

_ .. _ , per 100.
Farm raised, good quallty, $1.60.. Mable Welra.uch. Pawne. Rock. Kansas. .EUREKA FARM, SINGLE COMB WHITE 'Teagarden, La Cygne. :!Cansas. PURE WHITE ROCKS. GOOD LAY'ERS,

Leghorns, bred to lay, farm range ·eggs,
FINE .WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS farm raised, Prize winnings. Eggs $1.25

U per hundred. Henry Richter, HlIIsboro,
some from winners-two to tlve dollars. !�;'ls�3'�r:.0'B:�'�lh��,d�ed�t:n�wK���d cock-

Kansas:
Mrs. Helen LIlI. :Mt. Hope. Kan.OUR SINGLE COMB LEGHORNS ARE

WHITE ROCKS SOLD ON APPROVAL,
'winners, layers, 'Payers.. Get eggs now. WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS $1.50 PER free range, ST.OW white cockerejs $3 and
45�U .. 26. 60·-U.00. 120-,6 ..00. Pearl 'Haines, setting from fine bred to lay strain. Mrs. $6. First cockerel Hutchinson and Wichita
Rosalia, KILn. E. J.c Nlswanger, HeWins, Kansas.

. shows. Good laying strain. I. L. Heaton,-'E .cOMB BROWN LEGHORN ALVEY'S SINGLE COMB, BUFF ORPING- H=a"'r""p.=_er"',_..;..K"a_n_.
...,-_

PURE SINGL
tons. Eggs, ,6 per 100, $3 for 50, '$1 per

-

. cockerels U.OO up. Egg orders booked.
settln�. N. J. Alvey, Meriden, Kansas. EGGS FROM RINGLET B. ROCKS,

Satisfaction lI'uaranteed. Chu. 'Bowlln, 0

barred to the skin. Winners, layers and
Ollvet. Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS. ALD-
weighers. Farm range, 15, $1.00-60, $3.00-

THOMPSON'S IMPERIAL ltINGLETS. WON rick strain; Three and five dollars. Zephle 100, $5.00. Rosa M. Shreckengaust, 'Kaw
first and -second pen at Leavenworth. Ray, Motor Vehicle Route_A, Lewis, Kans�s. City. Okla .. R. 1.

.Cockerels and pens. Mrs. A•.-Anderson, BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS U.26 TO O;E"G'i:G""S-F=O"'R.......'H=A":r"'C"'Hir.I"'N"'G;;-. .,.''TF"'R;;-O=M.-�BO';E''S;;;;T
Greenlea!" Kan. -

$2.50, Eggs for hatching In season $1.25
laying strains' of Barred Plymouth Rock�.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. 'BRED per 15. Vigorous stock. Mrs. H. M. Long, Bradley Bros. and Park" 200 egg strains,
exciuslvely seven years, "prlze winners In Relfe: Mo.

$3-16. $6-30. Catalogue. Gem Poultry
flock, eggs $6.00 per 10Q. Lucy Kasenberg, BUFF ORPINGTONS SOME GOOD HENS Jilarm, Haven, Kansas.
Mt. Hope, Kan.

and pullets let for sale. Eggs from wtn-
LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKs.. BOTH

-----�---�-.....-��::::::::-:�:_::'::: LAYERS: S. C. W. LEGHORN MATE!) ners, $1.50 an $3 per tltteen. L. S. Weller,
dark and light matlngs. Prices for eggs

ruLL BLOOD TOULOUSE GEESE EGGS with male extra winter egg type. Setting Sallna, Kansa�..
five dollars per 15. Utility eggs five dollars

$2.00 per dozen. Mrs. J. H. Sides, Blanket, $1.00, olllok order early guaranteed. Henry WHITE ORPINGTONS PERSISTENT WIN. per hundred. Send for �cular. C. C. Llnda-

Texas. Mehl, Lorraine, Kansas.
ter layers. Four pens. Mating list free. mood, Walton, Kansas.��������������������-1 GOOD SINGLE COMB GOLDEN BUFF Eggs $1.50 per setting and up. Urbandale EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM ARISTO-

-

Leghorn cockerels. ESgs from selected Poultry FaJ;m, 418 Butts Bldg., WiChita, crat, Ringlet. and Bradley strains of
HAMBUBG8.. atock. Mated to cockerels. Extra good layers. Kan.

Barred Rocks. Cockerels direct from Messrs..

-��-.....----------:..�-::::�.....�� V. P. Johnson, Saronvllle, Neb.
COOK STRAIN SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP- Holterman, Thomp.on and Bradley. Mating

FOR SALE: S. S. HAMBURG COCKERELS,
S. C. W, LEGHORN. WYC:&OFF AND Ington eggs. Range 76c per 16. Pen $1.60 list free. Etta Pauly, Junction City, Kan.,

also eggs.. F. Sanders, Benlllnston, Kan.·
English strain. Best pen $2.00 per 16 per 16. Baby chicks 15c and 26c. Orders "R;:',.::D",'"",o-=;-;=;;--:-;=.-====....-,.--..=."

Others $6.00. per' 1'00. Prepaid. B. F booked now. Mrs. John Hough, Jr., Wet- "ROYAL BLUE" AND "IMPERIAL RING-
�G'IIANS. Michaels, Osawatomie, Kansas.

more, Kansas.
LET" Barred PI"lIlouth Rock cockerels and

-�����--�'Y"--""',<,,"f"'--""'���� "SUNNY SLOPE RANCH," HOME_LOF OVERLOOK POULTRY FARMS, BUFF AND pullets. 300 for sale: both matlngs. Write

PURE BLACK LANGSHANS: MARY Me- Grant's heavy laying Single Comb white Black Orplngtons won 32 first and 29 sec- for prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. A. L.

Oaul, Elk City, Kansaa. Leshorns. Guaranteed stock" fertile egssk, onds this past show season. Cockerels for Hook, North Willow Poultry Ranch, Coffey-
BLACK LANGSHANS, COCKERELS •. CHA� lusty chlx. Catalogue. Chas. Grant, EI sale. Mating lI;,t sent free. Chas. Luengene, v::..:!Il::.le�',-=K:::a=n.:..

-: _

Gresham, Bucklln,.-Kansas. Falls, Kan.
Topeka, Kansas, Box 1491.

BRADLEY THOMPSON RINGLET BARRED
PUREBRED BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS :PRIZE WINNING S, C. WHITE LEGHORNS S. C. WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM Rocks. Heavy winter laying etratn, Bred

for hatching; James Hurst, Grove, Okla- a.t two state shows. Egss U, $3 and $6 birds especially bred for heavy laying, for quallty and size. Eggs 16-$1.26; 30-U.OO';
homa.

per 15. Eggs from tlock $6 per 100. Chicks healthy, vigorous and from hlshest class 60-$3.00; 100-'6.00. Send me bill whenever
PURE'BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. 16-$1.00. Send tal' free mating list: C. G: Cook, Lyons, strains. $1.60 fifteen, U.25 fIfty, $I hun- customary. Jno. T. Johnson, Mound City, '
100-$6;00 Chicks 16 cents. J. M. Bond, 'Kanaa", B"x GB· WHI-T-'E LEGHORN EGGS �Ir;�' c����al�a':.Xs��ess or post, J. H. Lau-

·=K;:a;::n=s;:;a==s;:,=B:.:O:.:X�1�9=6;"=_===;;--':;;=='-�W=I"N:Y
Enterprise: Ka.n. -

SINGLE COM ..

D' ,.

BARRED ROCKS, STATE SHOW _

for hatching $4.50 per hundred. $1.00 per

ners-Standard Quallty-Good layers-

BLACK LANG!lHAN COCKERELS FROM
setting from hlgh:,-scorlng stock. Harry .PLYMOUTB BOOKS. Very clear narrow barring. GUarantee good

prize winners. $l.W, "".60. lDggs In 8ea-
Givens, R. F. D. I, Manhattan, Kan. For

hatch. Three selected pens. Best quality.

80n. Mrs. O. L. ·Summers, BelOit, Kansas.
merly ot Madls<in.'

BUFF ROCE' EGGS'. 'WILLIAM A. HESS, Eggs 16, U.OO-30, '3.60. Others 15, $1.25-

FARM RAISED PURE BRlIlD WHITE FOR SALE-SIN,OLE COMB WH1TE LEG Humboldt, KansaB. 30, $2.26. George Sims, Le Roy, Kansas..

Langshan cockerele, pullets. "gs.. Buff horn babies 10-cents, eggs·6 cents, from
FINE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. BARRED ROCK SPECIALIST. PRIZE

Orplngton drak"s and eggs. Mrs. Geo. Mc- world's beat breeders and layers that pay Emma Ahlstedt, Roxbury, Kan. winnings: Hobart, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, (th cock

Lain, Lane, Kan.
.

\

,7 each per ben per yea& C1ar!L Colwell,
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $1.60 EACH. erer; 1st, 8rd pullet: 1st pen; 2nd, Srd cock;

WHITE' LANGSHANS; EXCLUSIVELY 17 Smith Center, Kaq.
_ James Jensen,. Kinsley, Kansas. sliver cuP.. Gold Special, Okla. City, lat

pe�e��� f,��o bt�� .����na��s�·Ja.I��g�!�i� TI::r�?Po:eO�:lI�.?�� ::l:�"':.Nil::?-:O?;!::' 100 BUFF ROCK EGGS -'3.75. 60 U.25. �u¥:!; c�:� Pc"or;,'ke�rsg a��d�r�lIe\�ki�r ��;-::
Tonkawa, Okla .• Route .k.

tor 100, outside' tlock. Pen Btock three dol Mrs. Maggie Stevens, Humboldt, Kansas. Fred Hall, Lone Wolt; Okla.

=
-

lars for 15. Seven dollars for fifty. J. E. PURE WHITE ROCKS. EGGS H.50 PER WHITE ROCKS. WON THREE GRAND
Wright, Wilmore, Kansas.

16. ,Mrs. T. C. Conklin, Mulvane, Kansas. champions, all firsts. seven other ribbons,
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS- BARRED ROCK COCJ{.ERELS. FINE ONES Medford, Okla. 1-2-3-'4 pullet, Guthrie, Okla.

�--__�__�r �
Eugene ,Smith strain.

-

Book your orders $2.0Q. $3.00 each. Theo. Jung. Lyons, Kan., Clean sweep Grant. Co. fair, Including cham-

WliITE LEGHORN EGGS' (YOUNG'S $20
now tor baby chicks, 15c each. Eggs $1.60

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS EGGS ,600 plonshlp pell. Three high scoring cock birds

�tock)., Elsie Thompson, Mankato, KanllB.&
per 16>, $.6.00 per 100. Satisfaction guaran-

A '11 K
.

for sale Eggs In season.. Mating list free.

S. C. W.�·LEGHORN EGGS. STATE WIN- te2". O. E. Gutzman, Blair, Kal\. hundred. Mrs. J. B. ,Jones, bene, ansas.
Three g�and matlngs. Mrs. Geo. D. Walker,

__:ler. l\{rs. W.·R. Hildreth, Oswego, Kansas.
FINE ·RINGLET BARRED COCKERELS. Pond_j::reek, Okla.SI�G�E COMBE8h w:r:V�d 'LE3H?Rr 'OUR S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS ARE �AY- K::n�gs. Chicks. Edward Hall, Jun.ctlon City,

���=��=�������=S���!!li:a��a:reI8 '�.OO. as.. ca. en, �r an ,

, era. Fertility gua.ranteed. ESgs 100-'5. BARRED ROCK. 28 YEARS. 110 PRE-
__......�B...;,H�O_DE JSL!,ND WHITE •

PURE'BRED ROSE COMB' WHITE LEG- 60-n: 15-$1. Detwiler E,gg Farm, Jewell, K��ums. Write me. Chris Bearman, Ottawa,F
horn cockerels '1.0'0 el\ch. I. S. Stull. Kan. '"

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS OF PURE

ol'bes. Mo. -:_
.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS; EGGS. K:��edhlg for snle. 4.. Thomas, Wetmore,::I��? �'!.����ICkS. Mrs. Apna Hege, Sedg-
Fifteen, one fifty. Hundred, six dollars. BA'RRED ROCK EGGS, _.SETTIJlfG 76C,

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELg Three pens tlrst class pure white birds.

KaHnUs� ••d.red $4.60. _G. C. Rhorer,. LeWis,Guarantee fertile 'llggs. Write for complete
�

1!
$1.25 and $2.00 each. MoHle McBride, description. G. R. McClure, McPherson, Kan,

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $1.75 EACH,
:�ato, Kan.

-

-

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN $ H E B h Id F d I
YOUNG'I3 STRAIN SINGLE COMB WHITE

eggs tor 8ale, range raised. Heavy layers. K:n;�:. 5. Mrs. . . ac e er, re on a,
Leghorn cockel'els. Frank B ...jter, Whlte- Famous Yesterlald, two hundred egg stock.

:

"'ater, Kansas.
Mated to Barron. cockerels from two. hun- WHITE ROClCS. NONE -BETTER. EGGSSINGLIll (!lOMB ",WHITE LEGHORNS. dred torty egg stock. Superb combination To':.;��.PUa��fteen, delivered. Thomas Owen,tHeavy Ia.ylng strain. Direct descendants tor egg production; One twenty-five per -

B KS'
OJ the two champion laying hens. of Amer- setting. Two or .more one,dollar each. Flye BIG,_THRIFTY' QUALITY UFF ROC •

cn. Eggs S'.OO·,pe'r hundred and up. Send dollars per hundred.. Shady :PIne Leghorn Prices reasonabls. Mrs. Lloyd Clark,
,tor circular. �,-;IiI•. Olmstead" Moran, Kansas. Farm. Rosavllle, Kansas. Hazelton. Kan.

ANCONAs•. LEGHORNS. LEGHORNS,

BABY OinOKS.

FOR SALE-TWENTY FINE ANCONAS;
cheap. Mrs. Anna George, Mound Valley,

Kan.
PURE BRED S. C. .A:NCONAS. EGGS 16
$1.00, 100 '6.00. Cockerels $1.60. W. T.

Likes, Williamsburg, Kansas.

30 000 LUSTY CHICKS' 'GUARANTEED.Whltewlng Hatchery, Lyndon, .Kana&8.
BABY CHIX. HEAVY L.""YING STRAIN.
Also esll's. ·D. P. Beaudry,

-

Topeka, Kan.
DAY OLD CHICKS, ImVERAL VARIETIES,
booking orders: Jesse Younkin, Wakefield,

Kan.
FOR SALE &0.000 THOROUGHBRED
baby chlc\<8 'guaranteed. a.IIYe 10 cents

each. Colwell 'a.atchery, Smith Center, Kan.
BABY CHICKS: 20 �EADING.VARIETIES.
Safe delivery guaranteed. Catalos free.

Miller Poultry Farm, Route' 10. Lancaster.
Mo.
�O 000 PUREBRED BABY· CHICKS. PREpaid. Guaranteed alive, 12% cen�. Rocks,
Reds, Leghorns. Wyandottea. Young a Hatch
erY, Wake�leld, Kan.
BABY CHICKS FROM. PURm BRED
Barred Plymouth Rocks. Ringlet strain,.

noted for quick II'rowth and 1!'eavy laylnll'.
Chicks and ell'gB In season. Satisfaction
guaranteed; 'Mrs. W. F, Crlstman, Scotlll-
ville, Kan.

..-

BANTAMS.
<

BUFF COCHIN BANTAMS FOR BALE. J.
C. Bostwick.' Hoyt, KanBas.

BUFF COCHIN BANTAM COCKERELS,
one dollar up. Eggs. Lester Fasan, Min

neapotta, KaD. I

BUFF COCHIN BANTAMS: COCKERELS,.

pairs or trios. Cli.de Baughman, 1216 Lin
coln street" Topeka, Kansas.

MAMMOTH. LIGHT ,BI\AHMAS. EGGS
$1.00 ,per 16; ._. lII.' Richardson, Altoon,!"Kans.... ; ....

DUCKS.

BUFFDRAKES Foi- 'SALE, EGGS FOR
hatching;' .Harry WI!'terll, Independence,Kansas.

..

.

ROYAL 'BLUE STRAIN ROUEN DUCKS.$1.7i- each. Eggs In season. ;James C&saell.Fremo_nt, Neb.
.

......

FAWN RUNNER PtlCKS. PRIZE WINners:
.

White eggs, $1.00 setting, U.OO 50.$5.00 hundred. Mrs. Ben Miller, Newton,Ran. .

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN- RUNNER
duck eggs $1 .. 0.0 per V, $it.OO per 60, $6 ..00

per 10'0. Mrs. Rob!. Greenwade, R, R. No.•,Blackwell, Oklo..

GBESE.

LEGHORNS.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES.Egg $600 per 100 Albert Schllckau,Haven� Ka;'sat. .

RHODE ISLAND BEDS,
S. C. "RED EGGS AND CHICKS. MRS. W.L. Maddox. Hazelton. Kan.
ROSE COMB REn CHfX -IN SEASON, ORder early. Lily Robb, Nea.I, Kan.
RHODE ISLAND REDS. EGGS 100 ".00.Mrs. Henry WlIllams. White City, Kil.nsae.
ROSE COMB REDS EXCLUSIVELY.Hf'althy range flock. Splendid color. Eglrs$1.25 per 16. Also Gray Toulouse Goose eglr.16e each. Nell Balla, Walnut, K,an.

37
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RHODE ISLAND RED8. TURKEYS. LlVESTOVK.

LIVESTOVE.

WFIlTE HOLLAND TOMS. $6.00. MRS. R.
A. �owlB. 1�hl\I{\)ll. 1�1\1l.

'l'HRElll IIIAMMO'rH JACKS; ONE 4 YEARS,
16 hn nds, woll'1ht 1100 Ibs.; extra heavy

bone. Those juujt. are nil right In every
respect. J. H. l\1unn, Quinter, Kunaus.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
eggs. 1\1 Ill' Ie HIli Poultry Farm, Law

rence, Kansas. R. tL 'l'HOROUGHBRlUD BOURBON RED 'l'OMS.
John elllOt'oll. Lowls, }(an81\9.

FOR SALE. GIANT BRONZE <TURKEY
toms. big boue, sl>londld murktng', Vim

Butley, KlnNle,Y, KUI\£.IHS. ..

ONE GUERNSIDY BULL. YEAR OLD ,TAN.
7-16. Registered. I>odlgroud und ured by

C. F', Hotmua, Ovurtand Park, Kansns. If'trtJt
ohook for $8U.00 got. him. Ill. J. Deartng,
Buvnr ta, Knn,

TRAPNESTED BARRED ROCK EGGL
1::11'100s vory reusouable. Maple Grove

Fu l' 1l1. Bllllngs, l\.l1s�oul'l.

ROSE COMB lUIODlD ISLAND RED EGGS.
One ,lollur per fifteen. R. R. WIISOII, �[>21

Grand Avo., Parsons, Knnsas.
S. C. HEDS. EXCELLENT WINTER LAY
ers. Eggs IIroI>U"l. 100-$[>.00, 50-$3.00. Mrs.

L. S. Loulc ron, Auttone, Kansas.

SUCCESSFUL POULTRY FARM. LET US
book your ordor tOI' eggs rrorn large boned,

���:. '�{�.��o R��II�:'�'ls��';t°��ibot�·�,O I�':�.':S�
MEYERS BOURBON REDS EXCEL IN
size, color and ma r-k trrga. Throe chotec

matlngs. Eggs U.OO to $&.00 per 11. Free
catalog. Mrs. Clyde Meyer., Fredollla, Kan.

I HAVE MOVED FROM THE FARM AND
lett .. good young Percnoron atattton at

01en10nt91 Kun, which I muat seU at onco.
"'rite me tor a rent bargain. J. A. Stepben
son, 2922 N. 10th, Kunsua cu-, Kiln.DARK HED ROSE COMB_RHODE ISLAND

Red cookerels $3.00 ana $4.00 each. Mrs.
L. A. McGuire. Pn r-adtae, Kan. PLAINVIEW POLANDB. BIG TYPE, IM-

mune. Bred HOW8 and gilts. No oulls.
Also oholoe lot of fall pigs, either sex, prl08s
reasonabte. Plainview Hog and' Seed Farm.
Frank J. Rlst. Humboldt. Neb., Box 8,

ROSE COMB RElD COCKERELS. $3.00 AND
$&.00 ench. Su t tetuc tton guarallteed. Mrs.

O. H . .Jordan. wukurusa, Kunsns. WYANDOTTES.
ROSEl COMB RED EGGS $6.00 PER 100.
Have bred Reds exclusively for past ten

years. J. W. Lut hye, Sliver Lake. Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, 16 $1.00. 100
$5.00. H. Dierking. Bremen, Kan.

FOR SALI!l-ONE REGISTI!lRED TROT-
ting stallion; one registered saddle stal

lion; two big blaok jacks; aile Shetland slal
lion; one big hyo year old Peroheron stal
lion; prloed to sell. H. R. Cowdery, Lyons,
Kansas.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
erel. $1.60. Mrs. J. R. Antram, Galesburg.

Kansas.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED EGGS
$1.00 per 15. $5.00 per 100. Fine layIns

strain. OHver Spencer. Hesston. Kansas.
EGOS FROM PRIZE WINNING ROSE
Combed Reds and Sl>eckled Sussex. Mating

list free. S. W. 'Vh.eland, Holtoll. Kansas.
QUALITY ROSE COMB REO'S: EGGS U,

$3 per IS; $6 per 50. Range $4.50 per 100.
Mrs. Alice Clinkenbeard. Wetmore. Kansas.
SINGLE COMB REDS-SPLENDID OWEN
Farm cockerel-Rloksecker pullets. Eggs

$1.50 setting. Lee Light. Manhattan. Kansas.
VIBERT TRAPNESTED ROSE COMB REDS,
heavy laying. big boned. brilliant. bred

from broodiness. Eggs. $3.00 and $1.50. H.
L. Popenoe, Emporia. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. ALSO FOX TER
rier ratter pups. Glnette & Gillette, Flor

ence, Kan. nNVJD POSTS,
PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE PRIZE WIN
ners, egp, baby obb;. E. E. Grimes, Min

neapolis, Kan.

FOR SALE. HEDGE POSTS. CAR LOTS.
D. C. Beatty, Lyndon, Kansas.

FOR SALE-CATALPA POSTS, CAR LOTS.
Ed. N, Sweet, Hutohlnson. Kan,R. C. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $1.50

per '16, $5.00 per 100. Mrs. Robt. Green
wade. R. R. No.4. Blackwell, Okla. HEDGE POSTS: SALE CARLOAD GOOD

bedge posts. B. C. Day, Sibley, Kan.CHEAP. FINE BREEDING PEN BUFFALO
Wyandottes. Also fine pen Wblte Wyan

doUes. F. J. Cline, Mulllnvllle, Kansas.
FOR SALE: FIFTY THOUSAND OSAGE
Hedge posts. H. W. Porth, Winfield, Kan.

WOOD'S SILVER WYANDOTTES, MALE
�nd female are sold on a money baok

guarantee. Earl Wood, Grainfield. Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTES. COCKERELS ALL
scored U.OO to '5.00. Etrgs U.OO per set

tlllg. Mrs. Geo. E. JaIlS, Topeka, KanllAll.
EGGS FROM LAYING STRAIN OF SILVER
Wyandotte per 100-$5.00, lIettlntr $1,60.

Henry L. Brunner. Rt. No.5, Newton, Kan.
SILVER WYANDOTTE8. BLUE RIBBON
winners. Bred to lay. Eggs U.OO and

$1.00 per 15. Cbas. Flanders, Sprlntrblll,
Kansas.

SEEDS AND NURSERIES.R. C, RHODE ISLAND REDS BEST WIN-
ter layers. eggs from selected birds. U.OO

per 15. $7.50 per 100. Prepaid. Mrs. A. J.
.Nicholson. Manhattan. Kansas.
DARK RED RHODE ISLAND S. C. CHICKS.
tn season 10 cents each, orders booked:

cash with order. Extra layers. Guaranteed
alive. Mrs. Charley Weide, Jr., Yates Cen
ter. Kansas.

PURE SEED CORN; ALFALFA SEED. J.
J. MoCray. Manbattan, Kansas.

BROOMCORN DWARF. U.60 PER BUSH
el. L. S. Sanders, Atlanta,. Kan.

CHOICE SHAWNEE WHITE SEED CORN.
J. A. Ostrand, Elmont, Kansas.

STRAWBERRY PLANTB-U PER 1000,
5000 U. Llet free, J, Sterllns, Judeonla,

Ark.
ROSE AND SINGLE COMB REDS. EGGS
for sale $5 per hundred. Baby cblcks

$12.60 per hundred. tarm flook. Won many
prlle8 at Kansas State show. Cedar Grove
Farms. Lansing. Kansas.

BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFFIR SEED
$1.15 per bu. R. J. Kirkwood, Spearville,

Kan.
WHITE'S WHITE WYANDOTTE. FARM.
Eggs $1.50 per 15, U.50 per 80, or utility

eggs $5.00 per 100 prepaId. EwIng 'L, Wblte,
St. Francis, Kansas. FOR SALE-SEED CORN AND JERSEY

bulls. Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence,
Kan. './

ROSE COMB REDS. STATE SHOW WIN-
ners for years. Eggs. choice yards, $3.00

to 16.00 per 16. Extra good farm range
$5.00 per 100. Free catalog. Mrs. Clyde
Meyers. Fredonia. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. PURE
bred. large, pure white, first prize winners,

$S to $10 each .Hens and pullets. Mrs.
Chas. Gear•. Clay Center. Kan.

FOR SALE-ALFALFA SEED BALE TIES
at wholesale prloes. A, B. Hall, Emporia,

Kansas.ROSE C. RED EGGS FOR HATCHING
from beautiful dark color. $1.50 per set

ting. $5.00 per bundred. Baby cblcks $10.00
per 100. IIIrs. M. S. Corr, Cedar Knold
:f'oultry Farm. Soldier. Kan.

SHUFF'S "BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYAN
dottes. Coclterels and hens. Eggs 16,

$1.50; 50, $3.50: 100, U.OO. Baby obloks.
Mrs. Edwin Shuff. Plevna, Kansas.

ae APPLE OR 20 PEACH $1.00. BERRIES
and .o)'namentals. Waverly Nurseries,

Waverly. �an.
SEED SWEET POTATOES. WRITE FOR
prIces and list of varIeties. Jobnson Bros.,

Wametro, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED EGGS; LAYING STRAIN
from Missouri Experiment Station. First

pen State Show three years stralgbt. Fer
tlllty guaranteed. Morris Roberts. Hoising
ton. Kansas.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTES-
Sbow.quallty and heavy winter layers, 15

egg" $1.25; 30-U.00; 50-$3.00; 100-$5.00. I
guarantee safe arrival and sat)sfaotlon.
Garland Jobnson, Mound City, Kansas.

SEED CORN-IMPROVED, HIGH·-YIELD
Intr varieties. Bristow Seed Corn Farm,

Wetmore, Kansas.S. C. REDS BRED-TO-LAY EGGS FROM
thoroughbred rich red large hardy hens

hatched free range and heavtest winter
layers, guaranteed. Setting 11.00. Hundred
14.00. Belmont Farm. Topeka. Kansas.

-'\_LFALFA SE:::D FROM GROWER. U,80

St��ra�'!;ls. ���� e>:tra. G. J. C•. Felslen,

FOR SALE ALFALFA SEED 1916 CROP.
For prIces and samples ,write G. A.

Badger, Eureka, I<'ansas.
.

POULTRY WANTED.

WANTED 100 YOUNG HENS. LEGHORNS
or R"ds. Laura Purdy. Herington. Kan.

EGG CASES AND POULTRY COOPS
loaned free to our shippers. Paying prices

publhibed dally In Topeka Capital. Paylns
next week No.1 fowls: Turkeys 24c. Capons
22c. Hens 17c. Tbe Copes. Topeka. Kan.
WANTED - ALL LEADING VARIETIES

poWs°t!'.ouL�����:a�uIUt�cl."S�;!���t;:sr:'P��fi
Cochlns. Describe what you have. Name
lowest. price; I buy entire' flocks. Now Is
time to change breeds. Paul Frobse, Clar
Inda. Iowa. FETERITA, LIMITED SUPPLY. NEW,

recleaned seed U.25 busbel. 5 centa pound.
J. L. Poundstone, Antbony. Kans"s. '

FERTILITY AND SAFE ARRIVAL GUAR-
anteed on low priced eggs tor hatcblng.

from hlgb quality both combs Rhode Island
Reds. Fourteen years breeding. matIng list
tree. H. A. Sibley. Lawrence. Kansas.
BEAUTIFUL DARK VELVETY ROSE COMB

Rhode Island Reds. excluslyely. (Bean
strain.) Range flock. 15 eggs $1.00. 100-$5.00.
Special matings, H.OO and $5.00 per 15 eggs.
Satlsfaotion guaranteed. Mrs. Cbancey Sim
mons, Route No.3, Erle.- Kansas.

FOR SALE: PURE'BOONE COUNTYWHITE
seed corn at $1.75 per bu. -David' Baum

gartner, Halstead, Kansas.
FOR SALE. SEVERAL BUSHELS BLACK
walnuts and pop corn. Write for price

list. S. W. Binnie, Coats, Kan.
KANSAS SUNFLOWER, AND 'AMERICAN
Beauty seed corn. Sbelled $2.00 or $2.50

In ear. F. E. Tonn. 'Haven, Kansas.SUCCESSFUL POULTRY FARM WHICH
Is raising Rose C. Reds excluslTely will book

your orders for .prlng dell very at eggs tram
pen No.1, $10.00 15. Pen No. 2 $5-15. Pen
No. 3 16 per 100. or·$1 per 15. Fertility
guaranted. Mrs. Roy Davisson, Sabetha.
Kan.

.PET 8TO� KAFFIR SEED. BLACK HULLED U.OO A
bu. Can furnlsb car lots. Sample. sub

mitted. A.-M. Brandt. Severy� Kansas.
FEMALE ESQUlMO DOGS AND BEES
wanted. L. E. Becker, Concordia. Kan.

.

FOR SALE, CANARY SINGERS, FEMALES,
mated pairs. HJgg.; 200 Tbe Drive, To-

pkL
. -

BELGIAN HARES, WHITE AFRICAN
rabbits. $1.00 pair. Rena Tbomas, Canton,

Kansas.

FINE KANSAS SUNFLOWER SEED CORN.
Reterence Agricultural College, U.50 bu.

Tom R. Williams, Valley Center, Kansas.
SEED CORN FOR SALE. BOONE COUNTY
White, carefully selected; U.50 per busbel,

sbelled. J. W. Taylor, Edwardsville, Kan .

10 ELBERTA AND 5 CHAMPION PEACH
trees postpaid $1.00. Send now. Welling-

ton Nurseries. Dept. A. Wellington. Kansas.
STANDARD BLACK HULLED WHITE
Kaftlr. Grown train hand picked seed.

$1.76 bu. sacked. W. L. Helser, Antbony,
Kan.

OVERWEIGHT ROSE COMB REDS. BRIL-
liant color, heavy bolle. long back. Splen

did layers. Exceptional pen values. Ten
po.und males. Choice range flock eggs. 100.
$6.00.· Strong fertlllty and sate arrival guar
..riteed. First twelve orders prepaid. Geo.
F. Wright. Kiowa. Kan.

TRAINED RUSSIAN WOLF AND STAG
hound for sale. Amos Veverka; Derrance,

Kansas.

BIX GRAND PENS ROSE COMB RHODE
Island Reds that have shape� size and

color. �:t:ated to roosters costing S15.00 to
$50.00. 15 eggs S2.50. 30 eggs $4.00. 50
eggs $6.00. Fine pure bred range flock, S6.00
per 100. Baby chicks. Send tor catalog. W.
R. Huston, �ed SpeCialist. Americus, Kan.

ONE PAIR EXPERIE�CED WOLF DOGS.
satisfaction guaranteed. Frank White,

Delphos, Kansas.
EVERBEARING STRAWBERRY PLANTB
cheap. Prifgresslve or Superb; satlstactlon

or money back. J. N. Wrlgbt,_ Emporia,
Kansas.

FOR SALE-BELGIAN HARES. (RUFUS
Reds) trom 2 m9ntbs to a year old, utility
and, pedigreed stock. Bo>: 111, Inman, Kan.SEVERAL V�lUETlES.

WHITE, BLACK HULLED. DWARK KAF
. fir. and dwarf, yellow Milo Matze, sacked

F. O. B. Hugoton, Kansss, $1.65 bu. Mon
PRICED RIGHT. LARGE YOUNG BLACK roe Traver.
jack. J. S. Smalldon, Fairbury, Neb. S=E==E:-:D==-=:::C:::0"'R'=N�.-�1�9""1""8_-=S"'E=OL"'E=CT=E�D�-G=0�L�D-E=N

PRICED RIGHT; ONE GOOD BIG JACK, Beauty Boone County Strawberry red.
15¥.. bands blgb. J. E. Dreier, Hesston, Samples submitted. U.50 bu. A. M. Brandt,

lCansas. S=e=y�e=r=y�.�K=a�n�. =- -= ___

FOR SALE. TWO HIGH' GRADE YEAR- SEED CORN: BOONE CO. WHITE. COM-
ling Holstein bulls. E. F. Dean, Topeka, merclal. Kansas Sunflower. nsted, graded,

Kansas. guaranteed, $2 per bushel. J. M. McCray,
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR CATTLE. IM- Zeandale. �a".
ported Percheron sta1l10n. O. E. Madlnger, T=E"'P'"A"'R=Y;;-B�E':fA�N"'S"'.-::V:-:E::R=Y:-:R=E:-:M=A-=R=C�=A"'B=L=EWatbena. Kan. drouth reslst_. Better get Interested,

FOR SALE: REGISTERED RED POLL Twelve cents pound. Postpaid .18. Geo.
bulls. Serviceable age. Wm. Kettle, Tu- Walker, Granada, Col ....

cumcarl. New �Ie>:lco. SUDAN SEED: FINE RIPE SEED, 1915
FOR SALE-REGISTERED HOLSTEIN-· crop; 50c pound, 100 pounds lob 40c.
calves. Botb sexea. No grades. W.· G. Samples on request. Butler _Seed &: Produce

Wrlgbt. Overbrook. Kan. I
Company. Butler•.Okla.

_

RECLEANED SUDAN GRASS SEED 400 FANCY ALFALF.,. SEED FOR SALE: $8.50'
per pound. 50 pounds or more ;35c. 'Fred per busbel. F. O. B., Halstead. Kan., 1

C. Hiebsch. Zenda. Kansas. bushel or more. New sacks 250 eacb. Frizzell
FOR SALE: ONE REGISTERED JERSEY

&: Smltb, Halstead, Kan.
cow, 3 years old, fresh In Marcb. R. O. PURE GOLDMINE AND BOONE COUNTY

McKee. MarySville, Kansas. .. White seed corn selected. Graded S2 per.

WRITE FOR DEI.,IVERED PRICES ON AlfaHa. seed H.50 per. Samples tree. J. F.
some fln&-.reglstered Jeney bulls. Chester Felgle�. Enterprise. Kan.

Thomas. Waterville. Kan..... WRITE KIMBRO & PARKS GRAIN CO..
A FEW CHOICE HOLSTEIN BULLS Lubbock. Texas. for prices on choice
ready for servtce good butter recorda

select recleaned red top, orange, �terltatH. N. ·Holdeman. Meade. Kan.
. l(afflr, maize and sudan seed.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-l GREY PERCH- SEn��e �!U��.-Ih�i.!,;'����n:��J:;'T.���:eron �talllon. 1 black jack. Cbeap. Rob- Plainview Hog and Seed Farm, Frank J.ert Ritchie. Hamilton, Kanaas.· Rlst, Humboldt. Neb .. Box 8.
FOR SALE: ONE REGrSTEJl.ED PERCH- RECLEANED ALFALFA WHITE PINKeron stallion coming three. welgbt 1800. and black dwarf kattlr: Price. and sam-Charle. Breuninger. Frankfort. Ka.nsas. pies cheerfnlly "ubmltted on application.SEVEN THRIFTY PURE BRED DUROC LoU &: Stine. O1a"co. Kan"a •.
Jer"ey 80 lb•.•ow pigs. $10.00 each. pedl- ALFALFA SEED FROM HIGH PRODUCINGr:�.:�mI8hed. J. A. Martin. Mound City. fields. 370 bu. threshed from 40 acres.

.

.

Quick to recover atter each cutting. '6%• REGISTERED JERSEY: COWS AND trennlnatlon, " purity test mads by Countyheifer. tor sale. Golden Lad and 8t. Lam- oMrt. Behnacke. Won 1.t at our' talr. PrIcebert breedlntr. Priced to'·MIl. W. 'B'. P)'ke, ts.OO J)er bu. New sacks 260. StookwellMarlon, Kan. Farm.. Larned, Kan. -

.J

BINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA AND
Golden Wyandotte cockerels. Good ones.

H. H. Dunlap. Liberal. Kansas.
WHITE WYANDOTTES. MAMMOTH PEKIN
duck eggs. Frisco wtnne.rs. Catalog tree.

M.r8. A. 'J. Higgins. Ettlngham. Kan.

FOR SALE.• "WHITE CHINESE GEESE."
"Fawn White Runner ducks," "'Pearl

plnea�1J. II Mrs. P. Thompson. Agenda, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS .. 75-15; $3.50-
100. PUre White Runner duck egg., $1.00-

15; H.50-10�. Mrs. Alice Sellar•• Mahaska,
Kan.

ROSE COMB
and Houdan

S2.00 to $3.00.
Kansas.

RHODE ISLAND WffiTE
cockerels. Prize winners.
Mrs. Jake Ayers. Sabetha,

SHEPARD'S STRAIN. THE EGG CASE
kind. single comb, non-setters. 100 eggs

$5.00. Mrs. Bessie Buchele. Cedar Vale.
Kansas.
CHOICE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS.

- White Rock eggs. Pure Bourbon Red tur
keys. Butt Orplngton duck egg.. Mrs. Cbas.
Snyder. Efllngham. Kan.
AFRICAN AND TOULOUSE GEESE. FAWN
and Rouens drakes. Butt Orplngton and

Bourbon Red turke� eggs. Mrs. Herman
Fairchild. Endicott. Nebraska. •

:2.949 COCKERELS, HENS AND PULLETS.
49 varieties chickens. ge..e and ducks.

Eggs In season. Seeds and trees. Aye Bros.,
Bla.lr. Neb.. Box 5. Free book.
S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS: DAY O'LD
chick. S10.00 hundred. Setting eggs $4.00

_hundred. Ma..mmoth Pekin duck egg. $1.00
letting. W. L. White. Altamont. Kan.

INCUBATORS.
'-�-�-�-

CHAS. CYPHERS INCUBATORS CHEAP.
380 elr" ca:paclty. Exchanged tor Mam

motb. Some Bet on�e. Remalnd�r twIce.
U2. Order from thIs advertisement. Per
'<!Ct. Ralph Reed., 7720 Broadway, Kansa:.·
City.

..
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SEEDS AND NURSERIES.
�--�-

GOOD NURSERY STOCK AT MONEY SAV
Ina prloes. Sweet potato and frost proof

Na.!'r���; g��:'t'�;'hfe�I����rd':ri.loular8. Oz�rk

'rOM:A'l'O PLAN'l'S READY NOW. CAB-
bilge, Oulery, Sweet Po til to. Ga.rden lind

Fluid Seed.. Wrlto for llst. Southwesteru
Seed Co.. Dept. C, Fayetteville, Ark.
SEEDS-COMPLETIll STOOK G�RDEN
field and flowor, catalogue tree. In mill':

ket for sras. Heed. Wyandotte Seed Co
Kan.�H City. Kan" 486 Minnesota Ave,

.,

BLAIn WHITE SEED OORN, ADAPTED
to Kanaa. and Oklahoma. Heavy yielder

early and a drought resister. Free book. Ayo
Bros... Blair, Neb. Seed corn oenter of tho
world.
SEED CORN. REID'S YELLOW DENT
extra oholoe Bottom RalBed U.25 pur

bushel. U.OO III 10 bushel lots. Alfalfa seed
$1.50 per bu. W. H. Jobnaton, Frankfort,
Kansas.
PURE WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER
80ed direct from grower. Hulled U5.00.

Soarltled U6.00 per hundred pounds. Olr-

l�f:lt f<':.":.s::.mPles free. WIllis Oono,blQ,

DWARF BLACK HULL WHITE KAFFIR.
Drought resister. Under 100 lbs, 5 ct •.

100 to 600 4 cts. Over 500 Ibs. 8.,. ots. per

.g>kla?r��e�.a�art�����. F. O. B. Tyrone,

TRlIlES SHRUBS - PLANTS - VINES _

.eeda-Everytblntr at lowest prloes dlreot
to you. All tree peddler's oommlaslons out
out. Free book. Wlohlta Nuraerles '&: Seed
House. 100 Sohull Bid.... Wlohlta, Kansas.
RED TEXAS RUST PROOF SEED OATS,
reoleaned and caretully graded, You buy

nothlns but o.ts, Grown here one year. They
are fine. Let· me send you a sample and
prloes, Watten Watt •• Clay Center, Kan.
RED TEXAS SEED OATS FIRST CROI'
tram seed direct from Texas. Recleaned

and sacked .75 bu. Can save you money on
seed corn, clover. timothy and alfalfa aeed.
Brown County Seed HouBe, Hiawatha. Kan.
CLOVER-SWEET. WHITE BLOOM, FOR
sale; my own railing. reoleaned, fresh and

fine; a limited amount. Get 'It now. Wblle
It lasts, UO per bushel, 80 pounds, f. o, b.
cara, Wlohlta. J. O. Rea, R. 8, Wlohlta, Kan.
SEED CORN. PURE BRED REID'S YEL
.

low Dent. and Boone County White.
Alalke, Mammoth and medium Red clover,
Kherson and Iowa 108 oats, new crop tim
othy seed. Folder and prloes free. F, lIL
Riebel &: Son. Arbela. Mo.
1915 GROWN WHITE CORN CARRIED
over 1918 In the ear. Large variety. Has

been selected for planting, several seasons.
Will remove tips and tiutts before slielllng.
You will find none more vigorous. '8.50 bu.
6 bu. or more U.2f'bu. M. V. Hess, Ensign,
Kan.
BOONE COUNTY WHITE SEED CORN.
bred for blgb yield In ear-to-row method,

under sUP6l'vl.slon of tbe Agronomy Depart
ment of the State A..rloultural College.
Tipped, sbelled, ......raded and sa'okepl_ U.26per 'buahel, H, V. Cocbran, R. .

.l.'j0. 6,
Topeka, Kansas.
FETERITA, SUMAC, GOLDEN AND OR-
ange Cane, D.warf and Standard Kaflr,

Cream and' red dwarf maize, all to.OO.
Dwart and Standard Broom Corn_U.OO. All
per 100 pounds .prep&ld In Kansas, Okla
boma, Texas and New Mexloo. Tbe Clay
comb Seed Store, Guymon. Okla.
KAFFIR SEED, WE l.IAVE 'l'IWO CARS
tine w.blte kafflr seed that tests 'over 90%

germination wblcb we will sell wblle It/lasta
tn 2 ·bu. saoka or over at U.85 per bU., sack.
free. It will be bard to find good kattlr
seed like tblB. If you need any better order
quick. Brooks Wbolesale Co., Ft. Scott,
Kansas. .

A-MCY HOME GROWN RECLEANED' NON
-Irrigated alfalfa seed. High germ Inatin II'
power.. Guaranteed free from trosted seed.
Price '8.40 bushel, f. o. b. Florence. Sacks
tree. Ship eltber trelgbt or express. No
order accepted for less than sixty pounds.
Reference. Florence State Bank. J. F. Sellers,
Florence, Kansas.

SEEDS WANTED.
_w �·

WANTED, FROM 600 TO 1000 LBS. OF'
Sudan grass seed. ·Address E; B. Siman

ton, Payson, Arizona, wltb price.

FOB SALE.
FOR SALE OR' TRADE,....SIX BOTTOM
fourteen Inch case engine plow. Marvin

Mowry, Luray. Kan,
•

IF YOU HAVE PROPERTY FOR_SALE OR
.

e>:change write us. Real Estate Salesman
Co .. Dept. 4. Lincoln •.Neb. _

FOR SALE-OASOLINE 20 H. P. TRACTOR.
Emerson plows and Ell hay press, In good

shape. Woodmas Bros., Melvern, Kansas.
FOR SALE OR TRADE-ONE STORE
building. four room hOllse, garage, 011

bouse and about 80 a. of land. I also have
a few quarters of land tor sale cbeap. T. J.
Wblte •. Manning, Kan.
FOR. SALE-ONE 18 HORSE POWER GAS-
oline engine on steel truck. Good as new.

Also double seated, rubber tired carriage tor
sale or trade. Make me an otter. H. W.
McAfee. Topeka, Kan .. Rt. No.8.
HERE· IS YOUR CIJANCE TO GET A FORD
touring cw alld make $50.00 a week while

g!l,ttlng It. Costs notblng to try. Write to

dlt'y giving tbree business references. -AgencY
Manager, 426 Capital Bldg" Topeka, Kans.!!!:
RUMELY SEPARATOR SIZlll 28-44. AD-
vance "16" hor� power steam engine,

and lumber saw_ A11 In good condition nnd
for sale. Rea.onable. Would consider PRart.tcash and part livestock. H. J. Malke,
No� 4, Alma, Kansas.
FOR SALE OR' TRADE. TO SETTLE
partnership. One 45 H. P. Ohio Kerosene

Tractor. one 38x56 Aultman Taylor Sepa
rator, Langdon feeder, Hart welgber, Gear
leas blower. All complete, nearly new, onleBlx disc LaCro;,s Engine Plow. Robt. BIl
lantyne, Pearl, Kall.a.:

SITUATION WANTED.

MA�lnED MAN WiTH--;WO'CHi�
wants steady farm employment. Exporl

enced. Bert Stockwell, 1812 Fillmore, To
peka, Kansas. � , �

I AM SEEKING A POSITION ON A J{AN-
Bas farm as a hou8ekeeper4 or to a•• I:!with the house work. I am compelled

secure employment .for the support at J"�i��t,;.p""��nt;::II�. :'°r�ie'�� it:��: �:.��,�:'�18er,
Wbeaton, Mo .
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BREEZE

FARM FOR ",ALE. 160 ACRES-WELL I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SALH!\'?��r�:m 1��3.ln�l\ c��1'i�:lt�ed: ��zo;;����: able farms. Will deal with owners only.wheat. two reglatered jacks, one registered live full deacrlptlon. location. and caah price.stallion goes with tarm. 'Good breeding Jam.es P. White, New Franklin, Mo•.
barns and an extenslve- business. No com-

r{e�����. HUSh Wible, owner, Hazelton,
PATENTS.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN BUYING GOODfarm lands In a new and undevelopedcountry? Let U8 tell you about a countrywhich. though new, stili offer. you mostof the advantages of your home state.'Vhere you can raise the same crops withwhich you are familiar and some perhapsthat you have never attempted to -grow.Where there Is a diversity of solla. lowprices and good titles. Where there aremodern clUes and towns, good SChools and
Chiurehes. g,ood roads, telephones, electricity,e c. Where living conditions can be compared favorably with your borne state. TheTwelve Counties o'f Eastern Oklahoma trav"ersed by the MIBSourl, Kansas'" Tj)xas Railway olfer exceptional opportunities to thefarmer seeking a. new location" in a countrYWhere he can purchase land at low prices,Y,et have all the advantages to which he Isaccustomed. Oklahoma was admitted toStatehood In 1907, since which time citiesand towns have 'sprung up rapidly to theneglect of the farm lands. More good, farmers are needed. The U. S. Weather' Bureausays "Eastern Oklahoma Is a distinctlyagricultural country-agreeable for residenceand exceptionally lavorable for agrlculiUhral pursuits." Ralnfa'll Is wen distributedrough growing season-36 to 45 Inches."'ile haye dependable free literature" telling� about It. Write today to Colonization
E ePht.. M. K� & T. Ry .. Room 1504 Railway0c ange Bldg.. St. Louis. Mo.
NEW FARM OBPORTUNIT1V"IN ONE OFthe greateBt Btates fn the Union. A ne",line of the Santa Fe Is tapping a rich and,ehrUle prairie section of Northwest Texas,Were already many' farmers hav6 made�ood In a big way with wheat, hOIl'B and
•

Vo stock. Here. if you aot now. you can��t first choice-get In on the sround floor
'oi>
" great opportunity. You can get In.

head or the 'rallway'-ahead of the people;ll001ll thhe railway will bring-ahead of
'rl

.e W a act more alowly than you do.
or

11. I. the chance of a lifetime for a man
tin nOderate meane. A oertaln number ofhn�]rtY't far-seeing farmera can acquire goodI�ng (l an Rstonlshlngly low figure and on
Ih

' eaay terms. If you have oonfidence\Vr�utlda great. railroad, like tho Santa Fe,
�OOd t��IY recommend what, It considers a
new ng. and" because it wants to see
0'" territory developed Rnd wants new: , RAILWAY S(JHOOLS.;"oners to prosper and produce-then write w�

l!'lct tOd�11 tor particulars about this dls- NO STRIKE: R HOUR DAY. MEN EVERY"ch
.

I
d Climate, sOCI,,1 advantages, "'here. Firemen. brakemen. baggngemtll1,'I�veoro �hl ohurche., telephoneB. good roade. '120. Colored porter.. Experience unnpcesIhel

Y ng there but enough men with ."ry. 796 Railway Bureau, E. St. Louis. Ill.I Un
r famlllee. Will YOU be one ot the tor

�f Itte f1htcomor. to reap the advantages"pe,:l Hectlon that has boon -minutely In""i1.tgd by a Santa Fe agrloultural agent
lot ronounced rlsht? Write me now and
lI'n tZde 801nd yOU a oopy of the .peol ..1 lIIuB
fl,'� . c rcular we are getthlll out. C. L.R' :"R'es,,tndustrlld Commllslone!j A. T. '",

, ,Y.,
.

32. Ra!IWa� Eaohan,e! ",hleago.

,
.

LANDI,

OR-ID-L�E-Y--R�A-N�S'AS, FARM, PASTUnE,
hllY Illnd.. O. M. Phillips Lllnd Co.

iee. SUBSTANTIALLY IMP II 0 V III D. 115
wheat, 10 alfalfll. Wm. WoodHon, Chap

mnn, l{an.

IM1'ROV'ED 80 IN WIllBSTER 00.. MIS:
"oul'l for Bale or trade. D. B. Wommack,

j\lllytlold, Kanlulf;l,
:;uaURBAN TllAO'!'S NEAR HU'!'CHINSON,
Kilns.... Easy terms. Sweet-Coe Impt. Co.,

Hutohlnson, Kansas:
FOUR ACRES, FI'Viif"ROOM'1f6usm, IN
"ood shal16, near high schoot. William

Cnl'oy, DUI'Urliramo, I{n,nallA,
FOIt BALIll-160 ACRES. IMP. WALLACE
Cn. UftOO. ,600 down, bal) at 6'10. Ben

Alldorson, Blue Mound, Kiln. '

1.·INIil ALFALFA llANCH FOR SALE;
ylold" 260 tons "lfILlta YOlLrly. 'Write KyaILr

Heility Compn.ny, Gond lund, l(anHfts.
1.'Ul� SALE OR m;XCHANOIU, 1�0 AClUJS,.

uoonlng undor Irrigation. 20 acroa "Iflllfa,
bu,IIlliCO oultlvn.tolt. H. L. Swank, La,ma.r,\'u)O,'" '

MD ACHIllS IMPROVED. 10 ACllES 'l'IM.BJDR,
J!\ cultivated, balance prairie, teneed, milo

:I room Bchool, 6 mlleH Lonoke. Arlcansas.·
('0,1'1 Iildlngton.
�IJ A. FA:.:R,:=M'-�I�N�-A�R�I�{�A�N=S�A�S�.-8,-�R=00M
bung'alow, horsos, cow. pll'8, chlol«�n8. lin ..

plement.. UOO,OO down., Ned Jenner, 4736
1:'I'n.lrle AVO., Chicago. 111.
.\ION1'ANA 640-ACReE HOjltES'1'EADS
New towns, buslnesK opportunltlos. S.II)''']

�r.e tor maps and Informatfon.- .Address
II. S. Commls.loner, Outlook, Mont.
:lur, ACRES. THllEE MILES WES'!' PLAINS,
Mh:lHourl. 70 cUltlvation, abundq.nce water,

!;'ond I<lrge hou.e and barn. taO acre, terma
<"l"Y. Minnie Holt, Wilmot, Kan.as.
'"ANTED TO TRADE A GOOD RESI
denoe In Stooktoh, Kan., on 'AI aBotion of

;\�oire:"h�� t�.a�ubb1!,II�t��kt��� ����rence.
FRElE GOVERNMENT LAND. 300,000
ncreB In Arklln.a.s open for homesteading.Sond [lOc for revised Township map of Btate

!Lnll copy Homesteaders Guide. L. E. Moore,Little Rock, Ark. '
..

WILL EXiCHANGE: IF YOU HAVill FARMS,
In It',:'��ha��dl��o:����I���ta���m:mle:x��!��s.;for land, write Kysar Realty Company,Goodlllnd, Kan8as.
FOR RENT-80 ACRES 6 MI. SOUTH OF
Topeka, cash offer. What have you to

t I'Ilde for 12 acres mostly trult? Water and8011 tine, 'bumper crop everl' year. Potatoes
lIH.,de ,300 per aore 1916. Taylor Cooley,Gmnd Valle)" Colo.

FARM FOR SALE BY OWNER: 200 ACRES
rich land, well Improved, well located, 5

room hou8e, lal'.e barn, cattle shed, granary,other buildings. _ Fine water. Very healthycountry; Corn, wheat,' ·oats. clover. blue
grass. Low price ,easy terms. M. R. Bigler,Noosho, Mo.

-

FREE GOVERNMENT LANDS-'-OUR OFFI-cial 112 ,page book "Yaeant GovernmentLanda" lIets and delerlbes every acre In everycounty In U. S. Tell. looatlon, place to apply,how .8ecured'ofree. 1917 Diagram. and Tables,new laws, lIats, etc. Price 25 centil postpaid.·Webb PubllBhlilg Co., (Dept. 92) St. Paul,M�'
.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND
LANDS. BUSINESS INSTRVClTJON.

FOR SAJ.lll, 320 ACRES, DIAl MILES SOUTHof Buoltlln,' 210 aore8 wheat, % S008, Improved, mIle to sohool, 2115 aorna In oultlvatlon, Iltl tenoed, 1"loe '17,000, terms, WriteRay Birney, owner, Bucklin, Kanoa •.

D'ARMERS 18 on OVIDR-OID'1' OOVmnN-
mont job., n5 to ,HO month. Vu.c",lIonswllh full JlIlY. Sprlns examtunttone ovarywnero. Elduoo.Uon UnnC(lCH�'U'Y. Sa.nplcqUUl:itlon" rrce. Wrlto hnmedlat"ly. 11''''''1I1(lIn

Institute, Dept. W 51, Iloche.tor, N. Y. 'SMA1,L MISSOURI FARM. UO CASH AND
,� monthly; no Intllreot or taaeK; highlyproductive land : close to 3 big markotH;wrtte for photosrapho and futl Information.

Munger, C-142 N. Y. J.lfe Bldjf., Kana",.City. Mo.

MAJ.J1l liEU' WANTED.

MOLIllH BARamn COI.LIDGm. OLDl!JS'1'and cheapest. 'Men wanted. Write tor free
catalogun. 5'14 Main St .. Kan"ao City, Mo.
WANTIilD-Jl1ARM HAND IMMIDDIATmLY.

taO per month till harveat, tor No.1 goodhand. Bou rd Included free. Cha •. R. Weedo,Wa.lton, KlLnHH.u.

YOUR Cl'fANCID IS IN CANADA-RICH
lando and bUHlno"" opportunltlos OftOI' youIndcpcndunoe i �'LJ'm IH.nd�, tl1 to tno UOI'O;It·rlgu.tod lando, taG to ,50; 'rwellty .yearH to

pay; t2.000 loun tn tmurovements, or rondymude rurms, L(Jan of live atock ; 'J.'axcN uver ..

aga under twonty cents an acre ; no laXCH on
trnnrovemcnts, personu.l proper-ty, or Ilvostock. Oood murkcta, churchea, tlchoale,ronda, retenbouca ; Excellent cttmu te-c-crcpau.nd ltve "tock prove It. Special homcscokera'flll'O eortlflolltoK. Write fol' fl'ce bool<leta.AlIlln Cllmoron, Oeneral Supcrlntend(lnt Lu.ndBrunch, Cilnaclilln l'llclflc Ry .. 14 Nlnth-av.,CIlISI1l'Y, Alberta,

SALESMEN WANTIllD Eon EUUI'r AND
ornamental trees, Experience unneceeaarv,

g:.�f�a;;::�c!.�a:,e��:t. ��rman NurHery

WAN'rJDD GOO SALIllSMEN 'ro BELL, :M"AGiC
Motor 0.... One quur-t price $2.00 eq ua l.fiO gallon" guoflne. Not a HubHtltut�. OreatCHt product ever dllicovcrecl. Large profllH.Auto Remedy Co .. 20:1 ChCHtllUt, St. Loul., Mo.

LIT.STO(JK FIRMS.
A(JENT8 WANTED.SHIP YOUR LIVE S'rOCK TO US-COM·

petent men In all departments. Twenty
year" on this market. Write u. about your• tock. Stockers and feeder. bought on orderft. Market Intormation tree. Ryan RobInHon Com. Co .. 425 Live Stock Illxchange,Kan8a8 City Stock Yard•.

MAN TO WElAR FINE SUI'l', ACT AS
agont, Big JlIly, catty work. 'Bannar 'l'aJ)or·Inl: Co., Dept. 5:1+. Chicago .

WID PAY '80 MON'l'Hr"Y SALARY AND
turlllHh rig lLnd oxpcnHCH to Introduco J('ulir ..

anteed poultry and .tock powder.. BiglerCompany, X 608, Springfield, III.
LUl\IDER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

M(SClEI,LANEOUS.LUMBER DIRECT FROM MILL TO THE
consumer. Send U8, your Itemized billA for

... tlmate. Mixed car. our specialty. McKeeLumber Co. of KanAa•• Emporia. Kan.

CON'l'AGIOUS ABOR'l'ION PHEVENTED
by R. Harold, 'MlLnhu.ttun. Kan.

WAN'l'IDD, AN INDIVIDUAL TO FUHNISH
me U,500 for fl ve year annual In tereHt t()

UHe In tarn'1lnK and Htock ralKlng. F., careMall Ilnd Brec"�. '

TO 'l'RADE: 5 ROOM BUNGALOW. PASA-
dena. Callforn1a, tor 'VeHtcrn. KanHaH orOklahomll property. Asa Bean, 706 N. Mon

roe, Hutchinson. Kiln.

LUMBIllR AND SHINGLES AT WHOLE-8ale prices. Farmero' trade our opeclalty.Send u. your bills tor free estimate. Robert
Emerson Co., P. 0.' Box llU-F, Tacoma,Wash.

LUMBER. SHINGLES, SASH� DOORS, ETC.
Complete houle blliK shipped anywhere.Examination allowed. No advance required.Orade and count guaranteed. Send eHtlmate.

Independent Co-operative Lumber Co., Lake
CharieR, La. "The Home or '..long Leat Pine."
WE SAVE YOU MONEY ON J.UMBER,lath. Rhlngleo, sash, doors, millwork and
split cedar fence PORt.. Send u. your listfor freight paid price delivered to yourtown. Ask about our "Tacoma Dimension"and "D'akota Olear Shingle •." Local Lumber
Company, 1107 Cushman, Tacoma, WaBh.

LurE OF' BUFFAI.O BILL AND STOny OF
Wild WeRt. wJICten by hlmRelt; big book.welf IIlll"trated; tcll" hlH whole lite; everybody \VantA It; Ilheral comml8slonK, credlt If

<je"lred; "end 1& centR for .ample book.Oeorge O. Clow8 Co.. Philadelphia, Pa.
BIG BARGAIN' FOR SHORT TIME ONLY.Send only 10 celtl. and receive the greatest farm and home macazlne In the MiddleWelt for .Iz montlut. Special department.for dairy, poultry and home. -AddreaB ValleyFarmer, Arthur Capper, publlBher, Dept. W.A. 10. Top.ka, Kan....FILMS DEVEI,OPED.

'KODAK FILMS. FINISHED BY 'EXPERJ
enced photographer.. Reed StudiO, Nor

ton. Kan. It Soon Wi)). Be Time to Sow Oats
A��:50J.Lo�r��a��rv��.OP�Rh�<;;r �!:S;��Natl'onal Photo Co .. Omaha, Neb.

It does seem as if it were only yes
terday that winter began, 'but it is a
fact that spring soon will be here.
Folks arc getting ready to seed oats,
the mail is full of seed catalogs, and a
few early birds are showing themselves.

(lBEAK WAN'rED.

Thoma. County-There has been no mois
ture for six weeks. Wheat Is Injured about20 to 25 per cen t. That In stubble Is In
good condition. Lot. ot barley will be sown.
Barley,90c to 95e; wheat U.70.-C. C. Cole,Feb. 17.
Miami Clounty-We have had a ,very fine

winter with a few cold. snappy day" at a
time. There has been nv rain or snow to
speak of. Wheat looks very well but need.
moisture. This has been a fine winter for
stock. There Is plenty of teed yet. Some
are talking ot sowing oats sOQn.-L. T. Spell-
man, Feb. 17.. .

Bolll'bon County-The weather continues
dry with moderate temperature. Stock
water Ie Bcarce. Feed Is holding 'but well.
Cattle are Wintering better than usual. Few
hogs or cattle 'are on feed tor market.
Wbeat reported to be In talr condltlon.-Ja.yJudah, Feb. 10.

.

Greell.wood County-There has been verylittle moisture since November. There Is
plenty of rough teed and stock Is doingwell. Stock water Is getting scarce. The
acreage ot wheat Is not large. Some tlelds
are showing the effects of the cold, drywinter. Everything Is very high. Corn U;kaflr $1 to $1.25.-John H. Fox. Feb. 17.
Wilson County-'We have had an exceptionally fine winter as far as traveling ts

concerned. It is too dr)' for wheat aDd tame
grass. We bad a tew days ot zero weather.
Stock ot all kinds has wintered well. There
are many sales and stock Is high priced.Feed grain Is very high. Country Is drained
of stock cattle and hogs.-S. Canty, Feb. 15.
Decatur CoUllty-We have had an openwinter so far. There has not been much

snow. Wheat Is needing moisture badly.Some ground Is blowing. Btock came thTU
the winter In good condition. Very lItU.
corn or feed wfll have to be shlpped In.
Public sales are Increasing In number. Good
prices are realized for e,'erythlng.-G. A..
Jorn. Feb. 17. .

Allen Connty-Thls Is the finest winter
we have had for many years. Feeds ot aU
kinds go a good ways. Stock Is dOing ilne.
Wheat looks dry. Grain at all kinds Is high.Fat hogs are scarce. Horses and l11ules
bring good prices. A few sales are beingheld and prices are high. Corn $1; oats 65c;hay U; flax seed U.50; pota,toes $3.20�Geo. O. Johnson, Feb. 16.
Lane Count:or-=-We have been ha"lng nlct!

,,'eather tor this tinle ot �'el\.r. Stock is do ..

Ing well. There Is plent)' of feed to In,st
except grain; It Is very scarce nnd high.No farming has been done yet. lro!,slure Is
needed. There have been se"eral sa.les and
prices are high. Wheat $1.72; corn $1.08;
ba.rley 870: creanl 3 ..c: eggs 320; heus 14e;
hogs $1l.50.-F. W. Perrigo, },'eb. 17.
Chantaug_ County-We aT h,wln,g some

�v�n��i;v����:r·c���Ct�;ln.�.RS ����e Ph��lt��
lllQrc winter plowing than \lsunL Fartue.n
n.re getting r�ndy to sow oa,ts. Whc�\t is not
doing w('11. It Is too dry. Corn eholl $2.30;
hoy $10; eggs 300; blltter �5c; onions 10e a
pound; cR,bbRge 1!;c " pound: pot'HO�$ '2.1;'0:
seed Ollts 70c: hens 16c.-R. B, Fnlrley,Feb. 17.

DaI'tMl Count�-We n.Te bAvlng fill" welOU\er.
S('lvarnl windy day's lAst week did not �n\.)-

�!:r:h:o����� ll�l' Al1'h���t���S ��dn t�� l;;�!::
pcela, for " whellt crOll h....k bad. S",d< I.
doing well. Cattle nrt! high n..ud .l gl��"t

FABMS WANTED.

PATENTS. PICTURE OF PATENT '6FFICE,a-year calendar and 64 p. book tree.
Fltz Gerald Co" Patent Attorneys, 816 FSt .• Washlngton,/D. C. Estab. 1880.
PATENTS SECURED OR ALL FEES RE-
turned. PatentB sold tree lOur "Pa.tentSales Department" bulletin, and books, tree!Send data tor actual tree search. Credit

given.' E. E. Vrooman & Co., 885 F, Wash,.,Ington. D. C.

PATENT WHAT YOU INVENT. IT MAY
be \'aluable. Write me. No attorneY's fee

���llo'psat��tld��; ag�:.edFr::�fl� i:.82HO:!�:532 Loan & Trqst Bldg .• Washington, D. C.
INVENT SOMETHINO. IT MAY BllING
wealth; free book tells what to Invent

and how to obtain a patent through our
Credit System. Waters & Co. Succeeded byTalbert & Parker, 4215 Warder Bldg., Wash
Ington. D. C.
PATENTS ON EASY PAYMENTS. SEND
sketch for free search. Write for our new

book on what to Invent and how to pfotect
your invention under our new easy paymentplan. C. C. Hines & Co.. 612 Loan & Trust
BUilding, Washington, D. C.
MEN OF IDEA:-:S==-A:-ND=:--:I�N::V""E=N:::T:::IV=E=-A-:-::B"I"'L--Ity Ihould write tor new "LIBt of NeededInventions,'· Patent Buyers. and "How toGet'Your Patent and Your Koney." Advicetree. Randolph '" (:0., Patent Attorney',Dept. II. WuhtDllon. D. C.
PATENTS-WRITE FOR. HOW TO OB-
tain a Patent. list ot Patent Buyers and

Inventions Wanted:- H.OOO.OOO In prizes of
fered for Inventions. S'end Sketch for free
opinion as to patentability. Our Fonr Books
8ent free. Patents advertised tree. We as
sist Inventors to sell their In"en'1loDs. Victor
J. Evans Co., Patent Attys., 825 Ninth,
Washington. D. Co.

SHORT STORIES MANUS(JRIPTS WANTED
EARN U5 WEEKLY. SPARE TIllIE, WRIT
Ing tor newspapers, magazines. Exp. un

nee.: details tree. PresB Syndicate. 921 St.
LOllIR. Mo.

MOTION PIOTtJRB PJ.A,Y&
MOTION PICTURE PVAY�TDEAS AND
stories for photoployS wanted by 48 com

panies; U5-UOO "Ach paid. EXII<'rlence un

�:�e���rlOUI�etall.' tree. Producers Lea,ue.

39

nHU1Y n.re chllllg'lng' h,lndl1. Not much whun tlfi bclll!(' hILUI�(t to tlIltl'lHH.. w neat $1.#j8:"om $L08; GIlt" OfJc; nutter aOQ,-J. A. John
"on. lJ·eh. 17.

�te"tHIH (Juynly-We hu..t1 n 2 lu(!h VIet
unow lj'(!IJI'Ufi.I'Y 14, rucltlng IlH it eumo, It
WU.H U. I1cnetll to wheat ali Illlt.ny lhlnk Jat'lwhofll hi nnou t ,{on,j. Many Ralea U,.,'f} 1)',lnKhcf d a.nd e vcrythf usr hi hrJIIJ{lng g-nod prfccH.Olilwclu.lly t.:II..u,J,;. Btol!l{ Iii (JufllJ; wet! al� theynuu td Hut g'I'llHH n..1.IIII11L u.l l . t he rtrnc. ftofl,d •.tha ve noen U'oo(i IJ.II wtn ter. m�gH a1k; nut.tcraOe; hf.lKH lilt.:; HI.:.:II h:u.fl,' �J.no; Inllu $J,f)(j a.hurdl,)I.-M,on,'o·: 'fJ'lJ.vel'. )]'ell. 1.IL
"ruU (;uunty-\V(": 1.J,.I'C ha.'Iing

-

a. dr-y win ..

tur-. w e hu.vu hlld Hu"H! hli,,',j wind tiLtJl'WN
und some hard ll"l�ljzf.m whkh have danHl.KedLhe wheat cOIJHld'lrahly. 'rile IIV'..!fI. wtu terhflR iJeen tu.v(H'a.hlo to It vextnck, IJHI.H?cf:tllyon account or thu Ht:a.I·clly or t':ctl, 'i'hcr"IHn't any wheat VIJ.HlU"t) and u. �tl;at d'jalot tho etruw haH Isuen ted, H ("�H Ilr,} Ht.:H.. rc«
an d hi g h pl'l CI.;U , Hotnf! I{I'UU,"J "II'S hfdn,._;- Vf'C ..

pal'ell tor UI.llH.-.1. L. l'heJOH, b"'clJ. ru.
(Jluud Vuuuty-lllJ.;h WIIHIH a.nd IllCJ{1 ofrnolHlul'O thQ tlrHl ot ltJlJ IllOnth waH hP,raon WhO'll. cHJj(�daJly f'J(J Htuhl/h: �rtJtt'Hlwhero the Moll <lrlttcd badly, l.Jry f)l"!llwinter weathor bUH hclpeu IjJru�t..hen out Lh',toed but it will bl� l'icarcc »(:t'lr'.: j,fI';j,HHCl")mCH, 'l'he f)l'icc ot corn It., Htill ad va"dnJ(and lhere an; IIOt ,nany ra.t hOKH or '.:u.ltleIn tho country. JilggH a,r',: mort; plentlf.uland JlrlccH Htill al"O hlK"h,-\V, H. PIUtllly.[cb. II{.

OHU."," Cuunty-Late Hown whr:at l1'!(!cJH
InoltJlUl'C and. hs Inju,'c<1 fJ'y f.n!I?%lng and
thawhlf;. Early liown lookH well. 'i"a.t hog-Iiarc gone. 'l'hcl'e IH no dIH'::UHC In lhh� l()I:a.HtX.Cattle arc In (;(1od condItion aou lllU(!h Im.ledhay 1H helng HhlpJ.J(!tl out. There II'S t;om ..

rllalnt that other rough teed f:.s H(:arc.!':. Hom'_:
tJOCkH ot henH arc laying well, oth':rK na.vo
not 11(,H.;-un yet. l::J;'KH :Hc; crearn :�4t:: corn'1.00 Hhlvpf�d In \YhoJfJHu.J�.-l('� 1... l''''l:l'rlH,Feil. lU.

J'Jllrlon (jount),-'Ve have har] nicl": wealher.
mOHt ot. thf"! tltnc In lhe n�w year. Aut.o
otoblJeH have be'Jn ur.cd all winter. 'Vv'neathaH rnado little growth on top but the
plant" arc all right y�t. Some wheal tlcl<bshave blown badly In pla.l",;e�. The Kurfa.cl? 1�dry but there lH pJenty ot. m,ilHture be'low.Stock I. doing fairly well. Bome cattl" haw;been Rhlpped In to be ted on rOIJ�ha,,(: 1.tlltllHpring and then be put on pasture, P'arrncn,
are bUHY getting up NupplleH ot wood .. '\\'heatU. 75; corn U.-JI<c. H. Dy':I,. h'ctJ, 19. �,'Meade County-It 18 very dry; W'l hay_'only had two little 8f10WH thtH wtnt'.:'r. Feed
Is Mca.ree. Sorne wheot.t IH rr:porl€fl d ...aA.root" and all. 1lolHture WQuid &)00 rc\'lvt!It to a certain cxt<mt. In Kandy "oil 1bawheat 1" badly blown out and covi?J'I.:d up.Stock I. dolng w.,11. Thl. 18 Ideal wealhp.r
for feedlng. W'c had I< good Institute h-eb
ruary 14 I1nd 15. S.. leH arc helng ILtld. Seed
kaflr and other sorghums will be Mcaree. A
large acrea.ge ot. whea.t WaH fiO n JaHt tall.
Wheat $1.65; eggM: 30c .. -'V. A. Harvey••Feb. 16. -

Hamilton c..unty-We bad a nIce wet
.now thl. week. It Is all gone and the air
smell. tresh. Stock Is doing nicely. HenlJ
are beginning to cackle and lay eggs. Land
Is changing hands repldly at advanced
price.. We have room tor IoU; (Jt goodpeople. There I:i no good gove'rnrnen land
in thi8 county any more. LotJi of fencingwill be done thla "pring. Pasture for 8toc�18 in good demand. Cows $i5 to $11}{J; corn
$2 a hundred; bran $1.61); sbort1; $1.90�:butter 3Qc; eggs 30c; tat hens 12c; h.a�' $11)
to U6.-W. H. Brown. Feb. 17.
Sherman County-An unusual amount ot

land Is being sold Ja tel)r t.o new settlers at
advancing prices. Autos bave run an win ..

ter and the Ml�men are behind witb De"
orders. It seern.s impossible t.o keep the
elevators empty enough for general deliveryot grain. Some large cribs of corn have
been shelled lately. Spring seeding bas be
gun. It Ie too early yet to teJJ bow w"int.er
whea t has withstood the dory cold \'i'"inter.
Corn $1; winter whea,t and :Ua,ea,roni $L�1:white 'spring wheat $1.50; barley 8lc; eggs32c; old hens 14c.-J. B. Moore, Feb. 17.

Sell the Stories YOQ Write
The third edition of "DilIon's Des�

Book," a handy little reference book
for writers, soon will be sold Ol1t, if the
present _demand continu s. Orders have
been received by lli. Dillon from e>:ery
state in the union, in the last iew
weeks. This Uttle book is used in 19
state uniyersitieE, and in tile Canadian
Agricultural college.
Dillon's Desk Book deais with such

topics as writing for publication, tech
nical names in the printing bU5.iJ]�ss.
preparation of copy, a dozen or so pagesof "Don'ts," spelling and cap,itaJizaUonrules, someth.ing about copyrigtlt and
lih\ll 1aws and other la�s Tt'lB.ti.n:g to
published matter. \Vbat to write and
how to appea1 to the editor i", an inter
esting a.nd instructil'e sl'·dioll. There
are numerous short, pithy belps of var
ious kinds, the little desk volume wmd
iug up with a, list of 50 words whkb �the
al1thor says 45 college professors 'Say
a.re most often m,isspeUed. in iile Wl'it
ten work of students, !Unl it final �
of "expressions to a'oid." .:\. ,erj- handy,useful work tool to all writers. The
price is 50 cell ts, and the hook may bre
ordered from C�larles DiJJou, C:tpperFarm P'lpers, Topeka, Kau.

The phy5i\'ian lJa:! bi><'I1 caUed in b",sre
to see a, small negro who W-a£ ill- ..liw
a brief .'Xltmilllltioll tllc d'Getor aD
nOUJlcL'<i: "This hov 1m,s "eaten too mudi
waterllle.lou_" "Olt, <h}cUtll," e:q�stulilltmthe PllIl:'ut of ille aili.n� 'O.ne, "'dey &in�
110 sich t'ing as too IUII"h 'm\b.hminion.
Dat niggllb jus' :lin' :got '!longb sWIIl
ach."-Lad.j."g HUllIe JURI"Il"LI.

.!. pig is i1� ca"iiy -'lnd i'i\tally dllniM
by ("'<'I'i('(�lill� �" '!by - t;a.r\'1>ltioll. ftUld i.
Il,s lik-dy to T't-"('(}wr W ,� '"Aluabl" Uli·
mal fl'oiu ml� ('(lll,�iti<lll M tAl"-\ ."thoer.
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTA·T,E
,

.

Dealers whose advertisements appear in this paper are thorouchly reliable and ·tb� many barcain. are worthy of your cODsid�ratioD

S· .

I AT ti A II tuiuerli.ulg COPII
,neCla .llIO Ice d'.COIII",uall<e or,... ders and cIialige of

copy ililended for the Real Estete Depa'rlmeul ,n".1

�:::i���'��:� :,p�?bl�����1���tb�d�y,��:,���t,1:f iX:
i.. "e. All forms in Ihis depart""eul of Ihe pap�
ClO3C at that ti'ln� and it i, im:po83ible to 'U'L4ke
anI/ changes in the pages atter Ihey are eltel·roll/pelt.

160 A. Imp .• 40 a. wheat. 15 a. alf.. bal. mead
ow and pasture. Renstrom, Osage Clty,Kan.

,,'ESTERN Kansas land. Farm and ranch
lands. $5 to $25 a. J. E. Bennett, Dodl'e

City, Kan.

82 A. joining Burlingame. Electric lights,
water worus, $5200. E. H, Fast, Burlln

same, Kan.

FOR SALE: 160 acres near Yates Center,
Kan. Improved. Worth $60. Price $40 per

acre. L, C. Arnold 8& Co., St, Joseph, Mo.

FOR SALE. Wett Improved farm near town;
splendid stock tarnl; srnatt payment; easy

terms. Lewis Pendleton, Dodge City, Kan,

NORTHEAST KANSAS bargains In bluegrass,
timothy. clover and alfalfa farms. Ex-

changcs. Compton 8& Keen, Valley Falls, Kan.

100 A .. 1'A1 ml. Lebo, Kan., 80 cult., 20 blue
grass pasture. $75 a. Mtg. $2500, s 'AI 0/0.

Tra,de for mdse. Hedrick 8& Beschka, Hart
ford. Kan.

8600 ..lORE RANCH, Pawnee Valley; 350 cul
tivated. 'Veil Improved. Running water. All

tillable. 250 acres wheat; one-third goes.
U5 an acre. D. A. Ely, Larned, Kan,

\VHEAT seiling $1.60 a bu. Have 480· acres,
all best of land, mile and half out, 300 In

wheat, '" with sale, small Imp., good water,
only $25.00 an acre. $5,000.00 cash handles
It. Other bargains In wheat land. Highly
Improved 80 acres. Riley Co., Kansas, snap
price. R. C, Buxton, Utica, Kansas.

SANTA FE LANDS ON LONG TilliE.
L. J. PettiJohn, 'Gen'l Agent, Dodge Clty,Kan.

1·'OR UEAL ESTATE BARGAINS
In Reno, Scott and Lane oounttes, write
Bncuus &: Winder, Abbyville, Kansas,

RIVER BOTTOIlI FAIUl 471 AORES.
Improved. 1 mile out. $17 'per acre. Easy

term.. CUff Tomsoll, Syracuse, Kansas.

Closing an E.state
140 acres choice Kaw Valley land. Im

proved. 4 \io mi. Law.!?'nce. Close high school
and shipping town. 60 a. wheat. Has grown
45 bushels of wheat, and 90 bushels corn per
acre. Price $115 per a. Adjoining farms
same quality held at $160. "

Hemphill Land Co., Lawrence, Kansas, �

Cash for Farm Lands
Where you tlnd' one purchaser for a . large

tract of land we can furnish twenty want
Ing small tracts. 40s and 80s. Let us sub
divide and sell your place. Write for par
ticulars and references. Closing up estates a
specialty. .

IIUDDLE WEST LAND AUCTION OOMPANY
O. F. Sutter, Pres. I. H. Johnson, Gen'l Mp.
P.O. Box 374. Office, Hub Bldg., Salina, K�,

3100 ACRE- RANCH
-$13 PER ACRE

Living water, 700 acres sub-lrrlgated ...lfalfa
land : balance pasture and wheat land. About
all tillable. Fair Improvements. Located near
Wakeeney, Kan. Big bargain, good terms.
We have other bargains.

Parish Investment Co.,
Kansas Olty, Missouri.

ARKANSAS

$11> TO 'SO BUYS BEST wheat land In Gove
Co. P. J, IUghley, Grainfield, Ko.n. LAND FOR SALE.

3 SNAPS. Imp. 120 a. at $40; 160 at $55; 57 ro�� ����':;, f;�;�?�gl�v��r.Of2�gl!��\�r-:..ed�at $90. Decker 8& Booth. Valley Falls, &n·1100 a. bottom hay; bal. grass. $22.,60 acre;
., $6,00'0 cash, bajance easy terms 60/0.PROSP�R015S Meade County. Land. $12 and' Lytle &: Kimple, Owners, Ooldwater, Kan.

up. :-<0 trades. J. A, Denslow, Meade, Kan.
IIIIPROVED FARM BARGAINS.

96 acres, $7500,' rental $400. 120 acres,
$9,500, rental $500. 160 acres. $12,000, pos
session March 1st. 240 a. bottom, $140 per
acre; possession and crops.
Guy M. Bennett, R. F. D. I, Abilene, Kan.

OHASE COUNTY FARM,
815 acres, 2 miles town on Santa Fe. 160

acres first bottom, no overflow. Fine timber
feed lot. 140 acres bluestem pasture. Fair
Improvements. Close to school; dally mail,
telephone. $24,000; liberal terms.
J. E. Bocook 8& Son, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
Splendid 360 acre farm, fine soli, well lo

cated 'and a bargain.
160 acre farm, good Improvements, good

soil.
80 acre farm, good Improvements, land In

high state of cultivation. Come at once.
These farms are priced worth the money.

Mansfield Land Co., Ottawa, Kansas,

For Sale at a Bargain
Four good wheat farms In Thomas and

Decatur Cos., Kan., and one large stock
ranch, In Laramie County, Colo. Write the
owner. W. O. Eaton, Torrington, WYO,

40 AORES, Improved, 38 cult. $2000. 'AI
cash. Terms. Fair, Centerton, Ark.

FOR ARKA.."i'SAS farms and l'anches,'Swrlte
for lists. R. D. McMullen, Ola, Ark.

600 AORES, 1% MI. TOWN: level. 100 open.
$20 a. OhBS. Thompson, 'Jonesboro, Ark.
79 AORESf Il\IP.,,45 A. Cult, ,2200,00,

Moss 8& Bur ock" Siloam Sprln�s, Arkansas.

22�u'iW��ra���a�?mS:�:,k 9��rl�;' ���rle��o�
$3000; terms half. Goodbar, Charleston, Ark.
80 A., 21> CULT.; '$16 a. 160 a., 80 oult.; bal.
Umber: water, house. barn, orchard: pub ..

·lIc road; no rocks. UO an acre.
Robt. Sessions, Wlntbrop, .Ark. (On Ry.)

80 A 0 I $500
FOR SALE, 15 000 AORES good, unimproved

cres n Y agricultural lands. No hills, swamps nor
overflows, close to good market town of

Only 7 ml. Wichita. Virgin black loam 26,000; healthy, good scboola ; land can be
soli. New 5-room cottage, new barn, etc., put In cultivation cheap. The rent you are

40 SECTIONS of ranch land In S. E. Okla. only $500 cash, $500 Aug. )st, $500 yearly. paying wlll pay for a farm. $15 per 'acre,Good grass and worlds of water, sell all or

I
R. M, Mills, Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, Kan. U per acre down, bal. 10 years 6ff·part. ��;: ��I��ii, a�:;;.s, Kansas.

FARM HOMES FOR YOU
_

�:frank Kendall Lnmber Co., Pine Buff, Ark.

IJOME TO CLEBURNE county, Arkansas.1180 ACRES, highly Improved wheat farm, Land $5 up;

easp
terms. Send for list.well located; 'A: mile to good school, � 160 a. farm, rich loam soli, Improved, 180 Claude Jones, eber Sprh.gs, Ark,):niles to R. R. town. Price, $12,500. ,

a. alfalfa land, well located, $7600, $3000
G. lV. neyer, Hosie, Kon. ���dll��;.tlP8�. $.j6l0�r$2'50�IC�ansJ'II!�. Improved, 160 AORES, good Improvements. 136 eult.,

H, E, O.sburn, 227 E. Douglas, Wichita, Kan. bal. timber. $40 an a. Well watered.
J, F, Stevenson, Dardanelle, Ark.

820 AORES, 2'A1 miles town;' Improved. 210
acres In whent, ;& goes. $50 an acre.

C. W. "'est, Spear"lIIe, Kan.

4140 .t., smooth; good water; 30 bushels wheat
per-a raised on similar land In neighborhood.

$12.50 acre. Would divide.' Other bargains
In larger and smaller tracts.
John Landgraf Land Co., Garden City, Kan.

WE OWN 100 FARMS In fertile Pawnee
,Valley; all smooth alfalfa and wheat land;

some good Improvements; shallow water.
Will sell 80 acres or more.

'. E. E, FrIzell -& Son8, Larned, KRnsae.

40 AORES, all creek bottom; all In cult. but
1 acre. Wet! located. fair Improvements.

Bringing $2 acre 011 lease; drllllng within 3
miles of land. Will sell on easy terms or take
'AI good clear trade. Price $100 a.

Cottage View Stock Farm, Howard, Kan.

820 ACRES, fIve miles east of Woodruff,
Kansas. 200 acres broke. Balance In pas

ture and mow land. Five room' house. Good
well -arrd windmill. Running water on place.
$8500 price. $3000 cash. Balance five years
at six per cent. Address
"'oodrutf State Bank, Woodruff, Kansas,

2640 ACRES best flint hlll pasture, well
fenced, watered. 2 sets Improvements.

60 creek bottom alfalfa, 100 more cult. 3
miles town. The best ranch In Elk Co.
Price $23 per acre. Liberal terms. Also
liave other ranches that are bargains.

W. T. Lewis, Howard, Kan.

160 ACRES located 2 miles of good rail-
road town, Franklin County, Kansas. All

nice smooth tillable land; 120 acres In blue
grass pasture. and timothy and clover
meadows; good 7 room house; good barn;
close to school and church. Price $76 per
acre. Extra. good terms.

Ca.ld .. 8& Clark, Ottawa, Ka·n.

FORCED SALE: 1120 acre ranch only 10
miles to railroad shipping point. Fair

ranch trnprovementa, part fenced. plenty
outside range. abundance of sheet water.
about one-fourth of the place roJllng, bal
ance all smooth farm land and on dally
motor mall route.
Price $10.00 per acre.
D. F, Carter, Leoti,'Wlcblta Co., Kan.

640 ACRES located In Kiowa Co., Kan.,
which I have lately "fallen heir" to and Is

too far from my home farm- to look after. I
consider It the best general purpose farm I
ever saw. 200 B. In cult.j about 60 a. very
choicest alfalfa ground. 180 a. of wheat, bal.
the best buffalo grass you ever saw. All
fenced good and everything In Improvements
to be desired on a farm, with the very best
of water. $800,000 on deposit In the two
towns 11 miles from farm. If you want to
locate In a community where every farmer

�hSata t;aJo a:i�h:nb�'e'����� :�:::ce�e a�do:;:�
peclally so If you want to keep about 100
bead of cattle which Is the ambition of most
farmers, If they had the grass. All wheat
thrown In and posses. Ion aot once If you act

QUiCk». ti? ,r:."n:,c�ie�rc�n!OL�d���'W';'n.

WANT GOOD LAND CHEAP?
We have It In Seward County. 4sk fol'

list or come and see
Griffith 8& Baugbman, Liberal, Kan,

NESS COUNTY
Good wheat and alfalfa lands at from $15

to $30 per acre. Also Borne fine stock ranches.
Write for price list, county map and literature.

Floyd 8& Floyd, Ness City, Kan.

Lane Coun·ty
• Write me for prices on farms and ranches,
wheat, alfalfa and grazing lands.

·W. V. Young, Dighton, Kan,

ROOKS_ CO. FARM
200 acres. 4'h miles fro;" Stockton, with a

good 6 roomed house, good barn. room for
10 head of horses and 800 bushel btn, with
hay mow, granary room for 1800 bushels,
cow stable and shed's. 100 acres In cult. 100
-rnugh pasture, 2 wells and 2 wind mills,
three-fourths of a mile to school. Price $40
per acre.
A. L. Graham, Real Estate, Stoekton, Kansas.

Possession March 1
Fine 240 a. Improved farm,.7 mi. Ness

City. 100 a. wheat. plenty pasture, gooll
buildings. R. F. D. and telephone. Close to
school. Price $7.500. Half cash. _

160 a., 8 ml. Ness City, half cutttvatton,
ba.l, fine pasture, small. buildings, plenty.
water. Price $4208.
Above are cash prices for quick sale. 'no

trades considered. Come quick.
Miner Brothers, Ne8s Olty, Kan.

REAL·BARGAINS
131 a. Osage Co.: near good town. $4600.

.80 acres, hog farm; nicely Improved. Mostly
alfalfa land; 1 mile from good town In Green
wood County. $6500. Easy terms. 160 a. Ed
wards Co. Imp. $2000: terms. 262 acres all
bottom land, adjoining Medicine Lodge;
highly Improved. Fine alfalfa land. Write for
particulars. t60 acres Lyon County, n_g_ar good
Catholic school and church; .moattv bottom
land; well Improved. $65 per acre. Easy.terms.

Dox 48, Emporia, Kansas.

F.INE 400 ACRE FARM
- STEVENS COUNTY

AT A BARGAIN PRIOE.
I have one of the best 406 acr.e farms In

S. W. KanoaB. Improved. for sale at a sacri
fice price. Situated 11 miles north of Tyrone,
Okla .• and 13'h miles from Liberal. Write
for full description and prIce If you want a

snap.
E. J. Thayer,. Liberal Kan

IF YOU WANT good farm, stock and fruit
lands, write us for list. '

Bobertson 8& Son, Mal'azlne, Arkansas.

80 ACRES; 30 In cult.; small house. Bal.
tlmber. r mi. Marshall on turnpike road.

Terms. $ a. Lock Box 21, Marshallt Ark.
182 ACRES, Improved. -100 cult., bal. tim
ber and pasture. $3,000. Good terms.

Yell Co. Land Co., ·Danvllle, Ark.

40 A., 4 room house, good outbuildings
1000 fine bearing fruit trees; good water.

2 mi. R"R. Price $1000. Easy terms.
J. M, Doyel, Mountainburg, Ark.

560 ACRES, 860 AORES' RIVER BOTTOM.

la;�� �j,rf���, t�,:�:r;br,:�I�s I��roti�' r�:r�
Price $35.00 per acre. -

J. C, Hart, Waldron, Arkansas. .

IF YOU WANT A GOOD FARM
at reasonable prices. write for our list.
Dowell Land Co" Walnut Rld�e, Ark.

COLORADO
480 ACRES IIUPROVED land 18 miles east
of Colorado Springa, For further Informa

tion write S. Kranz, Colorado City; Colo.

FOR SALE: Land In the rain belt In Elbert
Coun ty, $I per acre down, $I per a, per

yl>ar. Beans paY.twlce the price In one year.Send for literature. .

H, P. Vorles, Pueblo, Cblorado.

TWIN LAKES IRRIGATED LAND
at unheard of prices. RelinqUishments and
cheap dry lands. Write today for prices.

Grene 8& DeBn, Ordway, Colorado.

CHEAPEST choice half 'aectfon . 'RELIN
QUISHMENTS In Colorado, farm and

ranch properties. Write for bargain IIBt.
�erral l:and Compan,., Springfield, 0010.

. COLORADO ,

-

2,200 lacres fine equipped stock ranch.
Stock, Implements, etc. Lots of open range.Price $80.000. A, M, Riedesel, 200 CooperBldg., Denver, Colorado. '

Farms' and Ranches
I have the best farms lind ranches In three

best counties of East Colorado; climate. soli.
water, crops, schools, opportunities. Write
for facts. '

R, T. Cline, Brandon,' Colo.

Your Opportunity
To buy a COLORADO IRRIGATED FARM

t'a':!n�e��� b::'�:tt,:�r l�ha:h.:'O�m�:: g�lr���
Sugar OIty District. near Pueblo, Colorado,
from' one to 4 miles from main llne of tho
Missouri Pacific, under the Twin Lake. Land
and Water "Company's System. Good, sandy
,loam. dependable water rights. climate
healthful, country prosperous; good schools,
churches and markets. Prices $135 to '$150
per acre. Terms, $10 to $20 per- a.. cash, bal
ance In ten equal annual payments, 60/0.
We have several thousand acres ot 'cheap

land within 6 miles of the city of Pueblo, at

����la',.l5w!�IS '!� ft':f. �helph��'i,d�re several

Write tor our free book. Homeseekers ex
cursions first and third Tuesdays, of each
month.- Reference any bank In Pue}>lo.B. H. TALLMADGE,

lst Nat'l Bank Bldg., Pueblo, Colo,

Pueblo. Colo., Jan. 25, 1917.
We consider B. H. Tallmadge reliable and

responsible. We can also strongly. recommend
the land under the Twin -Lakes Land and
Water Company's system;' which he has
charge .of. It Is line of the oldest Irrigation
systems In eastern Colorado.

THE BANK OF PUEBLO,
W. B. Cook, Cashier.
D. A. Randall, Vice President.

=

MI8S0URI-
FOR- SOUTHEAST MISSOURI farms, write

M. Leers, Neelyville, Mo•.
---------------------------�--------
120 AORES, 60 cult. Improved. Good water.
$2400. W. W. Tracy, Anderson, Mo.

90 AORES, 1 mtle out, good Improved; 50
acres cultivation. $40 acre. Terms, $600

cash. R. R. Moore"OolUns, Mo. -
,

STOP! LISTEN! 40 a. valley farm $960. Well
Improved. 10 a. timber land $250., Good

te"",.. ; freF list. M;cGrath, IIltn. View, Mo.

SHEEP, HOGS. OATTLE HIGH
. WILL BE mGHER

Send for description and price
of 500 acre ranch. one-rourth
cash, balance three years 60/0.

MI".!'ourl Land ee.,
Dox 8, Aurora, Mo.

OKLAHOMA
EASTERN OKLAHOMA farms, ranches. oil
lands. $6 up. Blanck Bros" Stillwell, Okl ...

...

100,000 ACRES FOB SALE. 10 AVRES, improved, bottom land; sprlngl·lle4.Farms and ranches, any size, cash or room house: barn. 2 mlles of Westv
terms, low prices. profit doubling values, no Oklahoma. ,W. J. Foreman, Westville, Oklo.
rock or swamp, fastest .selling land In south;
sure. crops; pastures S head to acre; bears
Inspection. Free map and price list.

Tom Blodgett.· Little Kock, Ark.

DAIRY FARM MUST' BE SACRIFICED.
70 a. adjoining city; 6 room house; barn

36x40. 22 grade and registered cows, bull
and heifers; farm tools, dairy equipment;
feeds, silo 10x20 full. Only dellvery In
town. Sales $200 a month.

.

B. H. Atkinson 8& Co., Bel'l'7Vllle, Ark.

ILLINOIS
FOR BARGAINS IN ILLINOIS FARMS

Address S. H. MO.rton 8& 00" St. Lonls, Mo.,
OREGON.

OREGON and opportunity. Cheap wl\eat
lands. Irrigated lando. stock ranches, gOod

cllmate. Edmnnd M. Chilcote, K1amat]1 Falls,
Ore.

MlCHIGAN
WRITE J. D. S. HANSON Hart, Mleh, for
list farms In Co. where biggest orops grow.

Fruit, grain alfalfa, dairying.

I'

FOR SALE. Good farm-and grazing landlJ
In Northeastern Oklahoma. Write for

priore list and llterature.
.

W, C. Wood. Nowata, C?klahoma,
FINE 160 A. FARM, 2 mi. out; 80 broke.
level. rich corn and wheat land. Good 3

room house, new barn. frult� nice. umbnefy;spring creek, well. R. F. D. and phone. 0
$3800; time on $1650. Free list and !Dap.

Perry DeFord, Oakwood, Oklahoma,
�

NEWYOR'K
--,---�---.....----------;__--
OLD-MAN unable to work must .sell 6Iralcer\�:i8 room house, basement barn. Nearly
farm. Who wants It? Only $1200, llart ..c;ash.
'Hall's Farm Agene,., New Paltz, New ..o!!;

NEBRASKA
�

-

�1760 A. Il\IPROVED stock' farm, all le:Noclose to R. R.; 12 ft. to good water. 60
waste land. Alfalfa grows on farm. $12·
per aKe'D $�������, Jfe�e=D te;re;;
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February 24, 1917. THE ,FARMERS MAlL AND ,IlREEZE 4]

*

MONTANA. For More Sheep

12 FloweringShrubs
(Continued from ·Page 1,)640 ACRE Montana homesteads, ,New Iaw.Circular free. Bureau 112, Boulder, Mont.

they ar� coarse and sell for less than
straight ewe and wether lambs. There
is only slight danger in docking and
castrating a young lamb, By this opera·tion you make yourself more independent at marketing time.
There is practically no 'demand for na

tive lambs as feeders, unless sold to an
inexperienced, buyer or speculator, as
there is too much .danger of a heavydeath loss on account of the "stomach
worm. Even if you fatten a bunch of'
native lambs for the fall market, theygenerally are more or less undesirable
as compared with Western lambs. Utah
and Idaho feeders are lambing more
ewes under sheds every year and mar
keting their product in July and August, consequently it behooves a nativebreeder to have his lambs finished before the Westerns are' offered in largenumbers. Packers prefer Westernlambs on account of their higher dress
ing qualities. When the Western lambs
are offered freely, they usually sell from50 to 75 cents a hundred higher thannative offerings. Another advantage in
marketing native lambs early is that itenables' the ewes you sell to fatten
quickly. It also gives your breedingstock a chance to develop good flesh dur-ing the summer.

'

The shrink varies according to the condition of the animal. A ewe or lamb, if
good soft and in good flesh" will shrink from
e ..sy 8 to 10 per cent, while a hard, fat lambor ewe will shrink only 5 to 6 per cent.It is almost impossible to fill a bunchUPPER -WISCONSIN of sheep to any advantage at a stockyards market in a few: hours, as theyare most particular about drinking. Besides, it does not pay to: feed hay tosheep .that have been on-cars only 12-to·16 hours unless you can get them todrink. Spring .lambs usually fill betterthan any other class.

Buyers always have in mind the deadcost and the percentage of meat theyANYTHINofl'; re a 1 esta te, S a les or exch ..nges. will have when they get their purchasesJ. W;/Brown, Dealer, Springfield, Mo. on thehooksfn t__he coolers. Fifty-threeTRADES EVERYWHERE. Exch ..nse book to 55 per cent is considered a very goodfree, Bersle Agenc:r, EI Dorado, Kan.- dressing lamb; 50 to 52 per cent is4 . about an average; 48 to 50 per cent is
20 A. KAW. VALLEY LAND. IMPROVED. f.air but the purchase of lambs which

J. M. Conlan, St. Marys, Kansas. ,

=-:-::------------..::---...;- dress below 48 per cent causes the buyTRADES EVERYWHERE. ,Large list free.
er no little loss. One per cent in the

Reeve & Staats, Emporia, Kansas.
dressi 1 t 25

.

t h d d
.

.

ressIng IS equa 0 cen s a un reWHATEVER -

you m ..y have for exch ..nge on foot. In other words a lamb which
write me. Eugene Oaks, West .

Plains, Mo.
buyers think will dress' 52 per cent-OZARKS OF MO., f..rms ..nd timber I ..nd. and they usually are accurate in theirsale or ex._Aver:r & Stephens. Mansfield, Mo. estimates-is' worth $1 a hunared more1000 AORES exch ..nge for ..nythlng. 10 a. than a lamb of the same quality 'whichup. Timber, w .. ter ,and gr .. ss. . would dress 48' per cent. A -good ewe

S. A. Robinson, Southwest Clt:r, Mo. 'will dress 50 to 5.2, per cent.REAL ESTATE BARGAINS-Good f.. rms forsale and -

exchange. See us quick. .Walton Land Inve"tment Co., Springfield, Mo.
THREE RANOHES In Elk Co, to exch8.ng'efor wheat I ..nd. city property or small f..rm.F. J. Brown, �oward, Kansas.

M ONTANA The Judith Basin
011111 ....pllon.' _rtunill.III lho I.",*, .lIockmin ond I_lor. Su""1OPI by.n1lnary',rm·I,. ."'",",,, ·H.I*I ",ry ,.r-IIOI .... In '1Ih1l', •• Irrlp,H .. ,apIlt1dld cflmall,_I1 .. ' .... ,aood markell, 'III'" do

bIHar In flit Jud'ih Bal'n, 8uy direct 'nMII flit 'rl..
1_:lIrm.III,III, Fr.'nformall.. and �rl t """",.

Address THE COOK·lEUOlDS CO ••Bol RI405, lewlaton,Montana

The Largest and l\'Iost Magnificent Collection ever Offered. One year size, they willbloom the same year planted and every'yearafter, surrounding your home with a fragrant sea of ever-changing fragrant bloom.This beautiful collection is

The Farmers Mail and Breeze's Gift to YouThe shrubs we send you are about a foot high. 'thebest size to plant. They grow rapidly. IncreaSing Inbeauty from year to year. attaining In a short timethe following size:
,Golden Bell. Very ta 11 and Sweet Shrub. Qulcl, growers."beautttut.' 12 to 16 ft, spicily frasran t, 4 to 5 rt.Barberry. Ne .. t, d'ense and Snowball. Sta tely and rmpos-spherlca I, 4 to 5 ft, lng, 6 to B ft.Deutzla. Profuse. showy Rose of Sharon. Heavy varledouble bloomers. 6 to B ft, ga ted bloom, 10 to 12 ft.

SOUTH DAKOTA
IN SOUTH DAKOTA-Good I farm land ad-joining sta te Iand which c ..n be grazed tor
a few cents per acre makes the best proposttton open tor cattle, sheep and hogs. Cheapproduction of high priced mea t mak ea bigprofit. F'or offlcla 1 Information write. Dep·t"f Immigration, Capital �-3. Pierre, S. D.

,ALABAMA
Nine Months of Fragrant Flowers in
E Y Your home will be surrounded byvery ear a bower of fragrant flowers allthe year. except for a few months In the winter.Very early In the year. even before the snow is gone.the Golden Bell .. are covered with rich golden flowers. Shortly afterward the Barberry blazes out ina mass of canary. quickly followed by the delicateyet massive rose blooms of the Deutzla... lIHdsummer brings the rich chocolate red flowers of theSweet Shruh .. , which bloom at Intervals until snow,Then the Snowball .. , with their stately white flowers and finally the luxuriant bloom of the Rose ofSharon Is added to the scene, Even when winter'sIcy touch banishes the flowers. the brilliant red andyellow. brown and gold of the foliage. and the redberries of the Barberry (which remain through thewinter) remind- us that In but a fEl_w short monthsthe flowers will return
in greater beauty.

I.OOATE on the Gulf, Mobile & Northern R.R.Large or sman tracts, suitable for a Ifa lfa.general farming,. truck, pecans, oranges andstock raising. New road, new country.Healthy. rapldly developing, AddressII. H. Bolton, Immigration ,,Agent, Moblle,Ala.
THE GREATEST stock farm and 'hog raIs-Ing proposition In the United Sta tes, 2500acre farm at Mpntgomery, Alabama, alfalfaand corn land, well Improved, raUroad station, fronting 6 miles on ha rd ro ad, $25 anacre. Half cash, balance ten tears, 60/'0.F. ·M. Kahn & Soli, Mo,.tgomery, Ala.

WISCONSIN

Oo� 12 Shrub Collection
30.000 AORES our own cut-over Iands:soil, ple�ty r..ln. prices right andterms to settlers. Write u•.
Brown Bros. Lbr. Co., Rhinelander, was. Our "12 Shrub" Offer

Wo will send thl. conectlon ofTwelvo Hardy Shrubs. Po.tpald•• ,a Premium with a One-Year Sub·,crllrtlon to FARMeRS MAIL AND BREEZE
:tl.$I.�ohl:n�0�2rt°e::r ��::�I:.�alio:r b�Ii,30 t��
m��¥nfH�3dAbhe09tu:�ite your namo andaddre.. below. and .ond )¥lth $1.30 to

Fuaera Mail and Breele, �::t Topeka, Kan.Oentlemen:-I enclose $1.30 for FARMERS MAIL ANDBREEZE On. Year and the 12 SHRUBS as listed In this ad.aU charges paid.

This big collection consists orthese haldy one-rear shrubs. r ,

2 Golden Bell (Foraythia) ,

2 Thunberg'1 Barberry
2 Deutziaa

2 Sweet Shrub (Cal'thuI)
2 Snowball Hydrangeas

2 ROle of Sharon
st';the[o n;riu 5t'���:��hr.nc\�t�i ��n
Instructions for planting.

",
Best dairy and genera1 crop state In theUnion, Settlers wa rrted : lands for sa le at lowprices on easy terms. Ask about our cutoverlands for cattle '

and sheep grazlng, Write'or booklet No. 21- "on Wisconsin. AddressLond Department. Soo Llnes, 1207 1st National Bank Bldg., l\lInnea;polls. l\lInn.

SALE, OR EXCHANGE
Name .... '

••••••••••••••••••...••..•..•••••••.•••.•••••••.••••••••••••••••••
Address .••....•............. , , , .............................••••••• �, ••••••Pleas. Check whether a NEW ( ) 01' a RENEWAL ( ) subscription.

Fruit for'the Homes
(Continued from P..ge 8.) Join'

Our
Rifle
Club
andGet
aRifle
Free

'ready, they may, of course, be set atonce. Frequently, however, several daysor even weeks may intervene betweenarrival and setting. Unless they are setat once, they should be unpacked, thebundles cut, and the trees "heeled in."Care should be taken to keep the varie·TRADES F .. rms..:property, stocks. Write ,ties seperated and to avoid mixing theOclilltree. St. JOllepb, Mo. labels. A shaJlow trench should be dugand the trees laid in it close togetherinra �lanting _position� Damp soil shouldthen' be
.. pa,cked, not simply thrown,about the roots thoroly firmed abovethem. After this is done a few morespadefuls may be thrown over looselyttl help check evaporation. Many growersprefer .to point the top to the south toprevent the rays of the sun s'triking sodirectly on the exposed trunks.· Heeledin this way, the young tre.es may awaitplanting .for a considerable time with·out injury. '

.'

Wherever the character of the landwill permit,. thoro and deep working·should be �iveil liefor& the trees are set.The surface should be made fine andItTh
.,

I" ·friable. Sometimes it may be necessarye NeSlorian�Ir :to-set trees in sod because of the steep·A 'story ot real life fJI ness of the land. If this is done; theyr,,��.laro':'�n�;' & b���e�f: shpuld be thoroly mulched as soon after'high Nestorlan· (a Chris- setting as possible.�:::'�e'3:�d��I��.d il,e��:' .. Don't set the trees too, close. They

•
-treme rellglou. prejudices should not in any case be closer than. .�.r�ralaTr�':i�I�d }�� � 32 feet; 31S feet is better, and 40 feetyoung -peopl. begins., The apart is, for most soils, better still. A.. t�O��lt��am:�r��:�f�)'. W1�� ,sketch should be drawn off on paper

.

Nestorlan maiden. Is taken showing the plan of the orchard and a
, �::alt�toTli��!I.:����.tt list of the varieties it contains, with� r::,I��ay�s�hl.�I�.:°'1o��� their locatio�. Much i�convenience ma.y"hlel lain ·and the treea onder often be aVOided later if such a plan IS'''In� ASMfY Is .ald· to bave .at. It I. the most Inter- ,made l1nd in any case it is always a

Sp
1I0'e or the day aud you .hould ",urel.l' r�d It. 'f' f .

.

fro ECIAL OF-FER:. Thl8 'dramatlc stOry· book Ben' source 0 !latIs actIOn to be able to IdenIlo� �::�h])OstRr. PAid for one new or renewUsublcrlp· ·tify all the varieties with certainty asVALLEY· o1>ns,ollrl'VRlle,Y Farmer at SOo.-MISSOURI
.

t b .FARMER. Book Dopt. N.D. ""Topeb, Kin, ther come In 0 earmg.

$10,000 GENERAL MERCHANDISE--well lo-cated, tr..de for I ..nd; would tr..de p..rt,Investigate, J. T. Glesy, Hilltop, Kansas.
HAVE S'l'ORE BUILDING 30xBO feet, with
R residence. In b..ck: situated In Yocemento.W��ternP��';.ends ..s..tor $Z;?22iernw��lo�t,idge I"�"J'.Western Real Estate OP.: Ellis. Kan.

,

22 ··Calibre Hamilton Rifle·
The Mamilton Rifle has stood the test of time.The . Hamilton Rifle· is safe, reliable and accurate-to a hair. It makel!l an ideal light irm for camping excursions. Itis a man's gun as well as a boy's gun: Length over all. 30 inches.Barrel, tapered, 16 inches. Sights, rear open and adjustable and frontknife sights. Chambered for 22-calibre short and long R. F. Cartridges.Flat stock and forearm. Each rifle packed and shipped in individualcarton. For small game and target practice this Hamilton is unexcelled.J

'

Send No' Money Just Your Name We have 5.000 of these new model-

rifles to give to hustling red�,lllooded boys. We pay a,1l express charges so It doesn't cost you a penn;y.
'Fill In your name and address In coupon ·below and mall to us and you wlllreceive full Information how to secure this dandy rifle free,

....,.. ---.� Sign Thi. Coupon-Lett�1' Not Neceuary��,CAPPER RIFLE CLUB, Dept. 11, T�pelra, Kan...
Gentlemen-Below you will find my name and address. Please sendme full information how to secure the Hamilton Rifle free.

FOR EXCHANGE: 3000 ACRES•.WNear Houston, Tex, Cle ..r,. Price $'60.000,31�nt Incom'e, or merch ..ndlse. W. H. Beach,a Rhlge
_
Bldg., 'Kansas Clt:r, Mo.

Nort��!tSt��o:rfD I:::aC�!rGJl�br"skaV,olce farms: the gre .. test gr .. ln belt In thenlted St.. tes. Get my b..rgalns, .�I. E. Noble & Co., St. Joseph, Mo.

FARM LOANS,.

fAWRM AND CITY MORTGAGES .. speCialty.rite us If you wish to borrO'W.
_ /' Perkin. &. Co., 'Lawrence, Raa.
MO�EY TO LOAN on Improved farms or
• r�nches, .stocks.' ..nd bonds bought and0(. Wiltse Agency, Lincoln, Neb.

Name
.

.

. .Post Otflce .•.•••••••••.•••••.••••.•.••...••.•••••..••..•.........•.••••••I �

Rou�e •••.••.•••.. ;JJox •...•.•••••• State ••..•..•........•....••••••••••• _

Lady'. Strap Hand Bag Free
Thi. bag 11 made ot crOllgrain grl7 leather, h•• twopock... tor bill. or GIbearticlea I coin pocket withnickel c up; fingar .trag on

��et�';�z:t3:!o�t��b���m�c:.en art ;I_telt-ty Ie-.beauey.SaU.tar.tion guar.llteed.Special Free Offer �::.!I��e I:!�DI� Learl,I=�.-cb. 11.&0 10 alll.e win send one of theae beallM:rh::J'-..'-- _",a1•• TIoeH._••W.D.pt.H.B.S.T........lai.

SoUd GoldTie PIn'.tsllI1�FREE �8t� �d>.a�� :��a.orted colored Iton8l. A "Ier,. neat dmpudan attractivepllceo' Jewelry. EveryweUcIreIHd man .hould have on. of theM pin•.It.'. Ial Oller. w. will oond Chi. eolld;,pee • lIold top lcarf or II. pin
::lg�t� Y:tr�:fgr���'C:::rt�o::� !�� ,:�rr;maguine,at � cent. eacb,16 cantlin 811. Addre..
'IIIc 1leaK1lald. DepL T P-7, Topeka.__
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I WHAT BRffDfRS ARE DOING)
FRANK HOWARD,

l\Iana�er Lh'estock DCIII...tauent.

FIELDl\1EN.
A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kuusua aud OI<1a .• 128

Oraoe St .• Wichita. Kan.
John '\T. Johnson, N. Kansns. S. Neb. and

In. 20 Lincoln S.L. 'I'opeka , Kun.
.1' sse R .•Tohnson, Nebruaku and Iowa. 1937

South 16th sr., Lincoln, Neb.
C. H. Hay, S. E. Knll. nnd �llssouri. 4204

Windsor Ave .• Kansas City, Mo,

l'UREDRED STOCK SALES.
Claim date. for public suies wilt be pub

lished free when such antes arc to be adver ..

tised In the Fa rmers Mu II and Breeze. Other
....·I.e they wlll be charged for at regular rates.

Combination Sales.
Feb. 26 to Mar. 3-F. S. Kirk. lItgr., Wichita.
Kan,

Draft Horses.
lIIar h 9-W. T. Judy & Sons. Kearney. Neb.

Jacks and Jennets.
lIIar. IS-Hineman & Sons. Dighton. Kan.
)'1ar. 15-L. 1\L Mousees & Sons, Smtthton,
Mo. Snle at :Mlssourl State Fair grounds,
Sedalia.

lilA rch 16-G. III. Scott. Rea. Mo. Sale at
Savannah. xro.

Rererord Cattle.
Mnr. 3-CombtnntJon sale. Manhattan • .Kan.
Prof. W. A. Coche l, Manhattan. Ko.n .• Mgr.

Jersey CaUle.
Mar. S-F. J. Scherman. Route 8. Topeka.
Kan.

Rolstel.n Cattle.
::lIn rcn ;-P. H. Gfeller & Son, Junction City,
Knn.

:lIIarch 9-Albechar Holstein Farm. Inde
pend ncc. Rnn.

Aprll i-Consignnlent Sa.le. Newton, I�an.
W. H. Mott, Salesman!Lger. Herington.
l-':an.

Short.hurn Ca�tle.
::Ilarrh 13-Blank Brothers & Kleen, Frank
lin. Neb. Sale at Hastings. Neb.

:March H-15-Hlghllne Shor.horn Breeders'
Ass·n. FarllRln. Neb. E. "T, Crossgrove,
l\[gr., Furnarn. Neb.

March 14·U;-Breeders· Conslgnlnent sale,
South Ol.l1aha. ::-.: b. J. C. Price, Lincoln.
Neb .. )-[gr.

i\fnr. 21-J. R. V\'histler. Watonga, 0lda.
March 2S-F, A. Egger. Roell. Neb,
Mar. 30-H. C. �fcKelvie. Lincoln. Neb., l\{gr
Combination sale at South Omaha.

Polled Durham CaUle.
March 9-W. T. Judy & Sons. Kearney. Neb.
Mar. 29-H. C. )'IcKel\'ie, Lincoln. Neb., :Mgr.
Combination sale at South Omaha.

Poland China Rogs.
Feb. 27-"on Forell Brothers. Chester, Neb.
Feb. 28-Clarence Dea.n. Weston. Mo.; sale
at Dearborn. ){o.

Feb. 28-John Naiman, Ale:o:andrla. Neb.;
sale at ·Falrbury. Neb.

Mar. 20-H. C. Lookabaugh. Watonga, Okla.
April 25-Fred G. Laptad. La,,·rence. Kan.

Duroc-Jer8�Y BnKs.
March 9-W. ·T. Judy & Sons, R!earney. Neb.
Mar. H-G. C. :'>lorman. Wln!leld. Ran.
March 15-W. T. JfcBrlde. Parke.r. Kan.
Mar. 29-W. W .. Otey & Sons. WinfIeld, Kan.
April !5-Fred G. ljaptan, Law.rence. Ka.n.

Hampshire H.....
Feb. !6-A. H. Lindgren. Jansen. Neb.; sale

. at FaIrbury. Neb.
Feb. 2 i-Carl Schroeder. A,'oca. Neb.

Chester White Hogs.
M.l.r. S-F. J. Scherman. Route 8, Topeka.
Kan.

S. W. Kansas aDeI Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER.

A rare opportunity to buy World's grand
champion jack blood nrill be given our
readers l\1arcb 13 when H. T. Hinelnan &
So-ns wUl sell 60 prize winnl.ng jacks and
jennets. at Fairview Stock Farm. Dighton.
Ran. They will also sell 10 good Percheron
stallions. mares and colts, The rugged.
hea \'Y boned .kind. The offering includes
25 jacks trom weanling. to tried jacks, 14 'h
to 1 hands standard, The 25 choice jen·
nets to be sold are bred to t.he World's
grand champion jack. Kansas Chlet 9194,
most all 'of tbf='m showing heavy tn foal. A
number with Kansas Chle! colts by side.
The jacks and jennets are fIrst prize win�.
ner!oO of Kansas and l\Hssourl State Fairs and
should interest anyone tn the market for
the best in jack stock. The sale "HI be
h@ld in new sa Ie pa vllion on tarm regardless
ctf the wes ther. For further particulars
address H. T. Hineman & Sons,' Dighton.
Kan" and mention Farmers ]t'iail and Breeze.
,-Aih·ertlsement.

------

N. Kansas, S. Nebr. aDd la.
BY JOHN W. .JOHNSON.

Readers ot Farmers Mall and Breeze who
are interested In hjgh class Saddle horses
sbould look up the card announcement In
this issue of John O. Evans of Ash'erville,
Ran. )[r. Evans Is offering some American
bred Saddle<s. ranging In age from 2 to 4
ye·ar�. It interested in these high class
horses wri te ")fr. Evans at once and' mentIon
Farmers 1'1all and" Breeze.-Advertlsement.

A. J. Wempe. Frankfort Kan .• '(Marshall
noun .. ), a Percberon breeder, is advertisIng
stock tor sale in fhis issue of the Farmers
Mall and Breeze. Look up his advf!rttse·
menL He otters nothIng for sale that Is
not Tight in every way and his Percherons
,vm be tound ot superior size and quality.

:rl��s h!'J'v!�[I��;�lP\'gn:hrSn�S.:'.i��.il.tv"eoT�
tisement.

The well known Howard W. Wright farm
of 920 acres near Barnard. Kan.. (Lincoln
county) has been conBlgned to the MI.ddle
West La_nd Auction company ot BaUna, Kan.,
and Is 'to be dh,r1ded Into several smaller
falOl1l" and sold at auction Friday. March
16. ThJs should be of general Interest to'
anyone desiri'ng a small farm. Such parties
IIhould write �o the Middle West Land
....uction company. 8allna. for further In-

. torma flon. This company 18 dOing an ex-

THE FARMERS _MAIL AND 'BREEZE "

February 24, 1017 .

•

tenslvo business In sub-dIviding large farms
and tracts of land und selling them at auc
tion. 'l�hey have acquired a reputation tor
square, clea.n methods and anyone desirIng
further turormuctou about their terms, eto.,
should write them at Salina. Mr. Wright.
who Is soiling his f"rm on lI10.rch 16, Is ro
turning to 'l'exns. whore he formerly llved.
Advertlsemon t.

D1JBOC...JIIlBSBY BOG8. 8HIDIlI:P.•

BIRSCBtER'S DIlROCS=�:fr��d��'!f:l�
Will brld or open. F'rIr.ed lor qUIDk. lale. �rUe co��Ill. L. HIR8CHLIIlR. HAL8TEA'D. KANSAS

Bancroft's Durocs
Guaranteed Immune. Ten choice Se_pteJllber boars.D. O. BANCRQFr. QIlBOBN.IIl. -KANSA8.C. E. Hale of Wathono.. Kan.. will make

a close price on an outotandlng jack It
taken at once, Mr. Ro.le has owned this
jaclt for several years and will guarantee
hill) tn every respect. There are a lot of
high class mutes In the neighborhood r!Lng
tng In age from last spring oolts to cnrnfng
4-yen.r-olds that demonstrate the breeding
worth of this jaok. If you are Intorested
In this good jaol< write to Mr. Hale and
mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Adver
tleement.

For Sal•-·0 • .rtS A..fe" .or"co .boon. July
.... ..."" • Illtl and 'alhp!Jl, prh..·tHI

forqulclr. MI•. A. p."COOK, {JURA"Y. KANSAS.DUROCS:01 SIZE and QlJiUn
Herd headed ,by Reed's Gano,flnl prllo'boor .Ithr .. Slat. fain. Spring boor, ond glib, EXTOl. GOOD 0 L C 'BO.·RS -100 101110 lb•.=m�.: c�.;:ptonl Defendlr, Soperb., fCJimlon Woader an .�. ,,. .ach-bat of

01 I;r.:310.: JOBN a. u.,aSONS, I.J...a.- b_dlnl' .Harr,.W.HaJ'D.... GrBDt.m... Kan....K. G. Olgstad. Lancaster. Kan.. breeds
Shorthorn cattte of the highest quallty \Uld
of the most popular ·blood 'lines. He Is one
of the best cattlemen In the West and "his
16 bulls otfered In his advertlsemont In the
Shorthorn section of the Farmers Mall and
Breeze are chuck full ot quality, have been
well grown and are an exceptlollRilly chotoe
lot. The pmces are very reasonuble Indeed
tor the kind of bulls he Is oft.rung. He In
vites anyone looking tor a ren I herd bull
prospect to visH" hIs herd as soon as con
venient. Write him for descrtpttons and
prlces.-Advertisement,

Holstein Sule ..� Chal,man.
J. A. Engler of Chapman, Kan.,. wlll sell 1

57 head of Holsteins WedneMday, March 7.
The offering Is composed of 2 and Sv·ear-·
old heifers. all high grade. and 0.11 spring
Ing to calve to the service of -regIstered
bulls, These caltle are tuberculin tested
and are the making ot "fIrst class dairy
cows. Mr. Engler bought these helters In
Green county..Wisconsin, where dairying
has .been the principal business of the
tarmers for 35 yenra.> If you want some
good, young. usetul Holsteins, arrange to
attend this sale.-Ad,'ertlsement.

KansRS Hereford Breeders' Sale.

ImmnneDiIrocBoars1�::�� :SummerBoars
H.rdh.odorlofonner',lr.Ind I;nd 01010 ...�ODd.hamclon.

• L c., alld taU plcs; at .very .reu-on both lire and dam .Ide. hteel real�nable and •• t "ac.y ad'nable pr.lces� to mattetlongu.ron_.Wrlt.todaY·-G•••WOlMtdell,W1n11e1d,.L �� room 'for my lIprlng pig •.
F. C. GOOKIN•.Ru_sell. Kansas

B.IIlBK8HmB HOGS.

-BwEwR�K�S H·I�R-E PIC-�S--�.;r :Edaewood 'Farm lerd Chester '¥.bUes
f ' •

8 ...odlDI SprTnll boara -wl$h lenKth. aize. bone and QoalityBlII,pe Ii:Dgll.h. Either liZ. ,Ih.ch. Crot.d OD"'l'OPO�' slreCl'by'Don Ben 2nd anll Sweepstake••urnlohod, ·R"J. LINSCOTT. HOLTON. 'KANSAS: HBNRYMURR,· . 'T.oDcano:Id•• I[on.
���������������'

MULE FOOl[ HOOS. ': FEIINER''S 0 ·1 C =t-'�:�:
, ••• ftrttprl.e agedlbollf200 Immoo" Moleloot Bogs ell_•• lrod,b:Y1 01 _oU•• 1918. Wo,oflu·l00 IOleatod .priDg.plg••o number�

.. ,orbred to caem- by a Ion of�le Araliie tevery one immune and Ihippet'plon mala. Hnfonllc.ttlt. c....oJt free. 'C••• n._.lItb.IId., oD:10 da"I' appro•• l. ":"1'7 P.h..r, HI••I"••UI•• Mo.

SILVER LEAF8.LC's.
BIC TYPE POLANIDSi
Fa II boars. Su.tlstactlon gua.rall'teed. Write

for prices. JULIUS�, Winkler, Kan.

,POLAND CHINA HOG8.

Fashionable Stock Place p"::'I.i'll:aas .Kaasas�1IJ:lCI� IIlD.1TESBreedinJir stock for sale. Imm.une. Satisfaction Rerd 0.1 \.IDE.ti3:1LI\. -','�D·
Jiruaranteed. V. O. JOHNSON. AIlLNE" ,KANSAS. All bred stutf sold to Capper· Pig Club.

Boys. F!Lll pigs -tor sale.. K, I. C. Hogs.
AR!l'llUR 1Il0SSE, LIIlAVENWOBl'H, )(AN.

In this Issue of the Farmers Mall and 1
Breeze will be found the advertisement ot
Kansas Hereford Breeders' second annual
sale whIch wlll be held In the pavilion at
the Agricultural oollege. Manhattan. !fan.,
next Saturday, lIIarch 3. Fltty-one bulls
and 19 femilies go In this sale and the
en tire offering has been drawn from over
20 \'Vell leno\\'n Ka naas herds and has been
persOI\ally inspected by competent men be
fore It "'as cataloged In thlB sale. W. R.
Cochel. who Is at the head of th... Animal
Husbandry Department. will be pleased ._to]answer any Questions regar.dlng 'the sale.
Catalogs are ready to mall. Address W. A.
Cochel. Manhattan. Kan.-Advertisement.

Albrlgh.t's Private Sale,
of mOI'e quality. big type Poland Chlna- bred -

gilts an� Sep. pigs, el}her sex. Is now on. GHES:rER 'WHllE 'PIGS SHIPP,ED C. O. D.You can t bent thel,n. '\'\ r�te today for prices. !l. am booking .Orders for 8p�lng pJga aired by prizeA. L. ALBRlORT, WAlrER1'ilLL'E, .KAN•. ,wlllllor•. �'re•. 24.PlIlIe catalos wltli ,pbolo•• .'-Iso the
I dlfferen'"Ce between Clfester Whites and O. I. C's. My

FA.1R1'lII:'·W POLAJ"" (UINtA·S
,herd boar. a "1>rlZe winner. for s.le.

.ttl .'.11:0
'

m,., . � ,iReney Wiemers, Diller, {JeffersOn (lo.) ·Neb.
Full values .otfered In 60 fall pigs, sIred

by Miami Chlet and Wa�e's Blue "aUily. For
prices 'and description, address '

.

" P. L. WA'RE '" SON, 'PAOLA, K<AN·SAS,
(

Howell Brothers' Oood Sale.

tl�!O�;� ���t����;. If,i�kIB�:ocK.t!'r;'e��e:re� Outst&ndingPolandChlnassow sale at the farm near Marietta and A. few wonderful fall bOBrs and gilts. great ,1,.,r<1'
.....Herkimer last Wednesday. A bIg .crowd stock or �enl to fit fo",next fall shuws. (riley are the,ot farmers and the largest attendance ot 'best big type breeding. Prl"". reasonable Rnd ••tls..... Oa B sf��r:d���sots�:��r;.t ���rs·S;I�Wertfr��d :t: �'Il'�I'l\).oGW��nteerl·RI.i��::'8M.. JOE �H.EEHY. _·... ·W :. e 'e

start. The sale was conducted !by Col. L.I Why lOse profits .lneedlnaR. Brady and Col. Frank Wempe. No big

P I dChi BI • and feedlnll' sorub hop?ayerage was expected as much of the offer-" 0 '8R I ,oas Typae· rwo 01 0"': F.••

�ia.li'Q'
'

Ing ,vas y"ung gilts.
.

The general average
of $65 on 4(l head was entirely s"'�lsfactory. ,Spring and summer plgs.

_

1 0 .I� C. BOGSThe top was $86 tor a tine ·gllt. She went -SIred by oTuplter, Chrumplon ot three states.,
.. -

__��re!' SO�d :;�::e$i;o.CoXc;;:���·th�{';,�·oml��!� ENGLElIlAN S110CK FARIII. Fredonia, Kau.: _eiIIIecl.2806:IbL _breede"B who ,attended and bought wene . WW'.tiIl!:JOU'lIIIDlple·palrof t"-Olen Keesecker, W.Rshtngt·on. Kan.; J. M.

Earl I' liDo Gell
famous,h_ on 'time 1IIIII1I! .... _toWilliams & Son Home Ran' R n Jones ! y\ a" arsand I' s IIn!tJll!l'lloant. We ani or!iInatorl!t moetConcordia; Sa�uelson' Brotb;'rs,' Cieburne: .

. ; ==��'rtd�� .ll.,;!,
Bred gUts .aU sold. One spring "'oar. Extra menia 'U S G·O..,;lt '''-specte''

.

iII'-w,",!!�!!,!!,!,!�",!!,,,!!,!!,!,,!!!!,,,,!!!,,,!!!!!,,!!,,!!!!!!,!!!!!!,,,,! good. All Immune. Ask today. .' \ .

"

•.'.
.... ' au u

E�lnUrRSU1I,LOBlR'rZE W. A. McINTOSR, COURTLAND, KANSAS iW."ha".!'brecl 0.'1. C"H�or-68�V:a� iiiiiiii�----------;;-;;;-----;;jj =;:�!,,!�,,=�I. WrltRtoda�
- TOPEKA. KANSAS -- ....tesI-·�. ·for Free Book.

fNlEfJl',,�ef�l!1�:;g: PrJ·vale 'Sale' "The Ho.f/ frOm Birth to

" , ,
'.

Sal." fll80 TrueHlstorveO)·Ihe Orlf/ln·ofithe O. /, •

,.THE L. '8. SD.VER CO.
UI ...� T....lo 81"'- -" Glonlaa4. Obi.

A. tew bred gilt•• some fine .Tune
and July bonn and ol]e extrn
good February boar by 'Jiereulefl; �
2d out of Helene Ai.'ln. Price ������������!!!!!!!!!!����=='"right. Pedigree with each pIg:'

ANDU.JilOSu, DIILPBOS. IAN. !

DVROC JERSEY HOOS.

JACKS AND JENNETS.

QUALIT'Y A.N·D SI.ZE
Big type Polnnd ChIn.s, .elther .ex. 512 to S35. Ssl

isfactlon iIllnranteed nnd n�dJgre.e with each ptg.
..

E. CASS, COLLYER, Trego Co., KANSAS

-

-

.

" �F6rS8leo.r�radeIERIIARI"S BIGPOtA-NBS One blBek MBmmo�h jack.black ";'Ith mealy poInts:
Home...ot more .prlze wlnne�s' than anv

'1.5 bands hleb. weleht 900 lb.. Will sell cbellP·
,herd 'In the West, headed by the grand Add..... ·L: •• Q.lNEJI. C.1JNCD. GROVE. KANSAS
champIon Big Hadjey Jr.; large. roomy,
prolltlc BOW". Am p.lolng ,the ,grand·,
champion boar Robidoux; also .sp�clal
prices on tall and sprlQg boars. A num
ber ot be�d headers among them prlo·ed
tor Quick sale.
A .•J. ERRA"RT • 'SONS. Ne88 City. ][an•.

QuaUIy Durocs
Richly bred tall boars and gilts lor sale.

Attractive prices to move them as I need,the
room. F. J. !IOSER, GOFF, KANSAS

7 ..JA£;KS,10 JENNETS
''.two to 1.ye.rs old. 14 to 15* hllnds 111gb. henVY bOll".
Priced to seB. For further .informatlon wrlle
A. ALTMAN. ALMENA. KAN-

Private Sale, Boars and GHls!P'!!"'"--------_ REGIS''PIo'rD1:'D J'.CK 81�Ck wIth white
A choice lot ot fail pigs. either sex. Also' A:--- Geod'A G

; lmu:. H.
.

��:�I:�f ;.;enone of my herd boars. Priced to sell. Address 'S -'
-.

. S' ro'l'·,"S hanill. Extr. well built. lound in every re'pect, vrolllpiA. E. Sisco, IlR.2, Topt",.. "lansas .'. performer, Colli. from 1••I.pring foal, to comIng 4·y"!·

Comp'arison with other herds most· ; ���� !���l��k �:r·�c;�:::!.mII:�fflc�o�:!.c:�e ib! b'���

• D J .earnestly Invited. Smooth, Extra patron.goln ony communIty ond"! wlll ••lIlilm· al "J".t

�.�John.rIOI•.�W.��K�"'S ir���::n!::�e�s�a'h�a�x�ta t��Ot��'
borgaln 1Ilaken

oli; -;-;,��s�ena.
on,

- _. L. C. Walbridge, Rossell,la.sas .' '20 JENNETS
!d��a�!�.:�11 !!��!� Immune Brad "s,nws !lind ·O"II'·'sPrlee $15. Satisractlon guaranteed. Write today. .11 LV 11
WESLEY W. TRUMBO, PEABODY. KAN.

1'10.6 yearB·CIIi1. lUoU�bantlS higlt.
Excellent In bone. size and cou'

'formation� Wrlte'loday,.

PbjJlpWalker
Moline. ElIkCo_I7, KansaSChoice Duroc Giits, Bred

30 sprJog Kilts. bred to Dlustrator TI .1r., for March
aod APr11 farrow. These are sired by CJ'llmson Won�
der Again .Jr .. G. "Af.'s Crim80n Wo.uder.or O. M.'8
Defender. TIle best lot I have ever raised. Priced to
.eil... G. M. SHEP..HERO. LYONS. K1!NSAS.

.vo��g ext��.;.hol�E�nR�B�18t1yw"6�i?R thed�&:
grnndson of the 1100 lb. King of Wonders. I am
making very attractive priees and wIll ship On\3p·
pro\'AJ. Also 12!i tRI1 pigs at Jow _figure. cnn dur·
nlsh pntrs not ffliRted.

Plainview Hoa _d Seed .Farm
frank I. Rlst. PrOJl� .ox 1l.lIoasboUIt. Neb.

. JACKS FOR SALE
Seven head. blaoks wIth white poInts.

e:o:eept one which Is dark gray. Ages as

tollows; Two fhat are. two yeirB old, tW°eithree years old." Two coming eight andone coming ten. All. broke to I!',II.res �n
prompt pe.tormers. Colts to show fro'"
matured jacks. Mares In foal from pa.st
seaBon. ,AIBO Standard bred staljlon, Woul�conBlder ton draft stalllon on 80me 0

,j this stook•. All -jaoks eligible to reg.

nOmpHD :BrOl�,-MII'Y8vDle, Kan,

Bonnie View Stoek Farm
Duroe .Jersv.ys and BollltelasSEARLE It (x)TTLE. BIilRRY'I'ON. KA.!"SA8.. TAYl8,R'S :���� BU80eS

"BookIng orllers for pIg•• from 4 of the
large.t brood sows In MI.nourl, to be de
llvered at 3 months old. Expre88 'chnrges
prepaid and pigs reg-IAtered. It you want
the .beat going. Ihere ,I. your herd.

JaMeS L Ta lorf Olean,"'lIIerCo.;:Missourl

DUROC-JEISEf,BOARSONAPPROVAL
15 stlrln&, and fllll yearllna. ready for hord 8ervlce.

�r':�t':��' "!���P�� ��• .YF� ���... 'you PaY. Fully
I

,

OEO. W. SCHWAS. CLAY CENTER. NEBRASKA.'
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JACK8 AND JENNET8.

A Jack and Stallion ��::.��:r�,='i;t;'k'::
F Sale or ExeblD!e 8 M.mmolb I·cko andor 4MammothJeoDlltl,bretlj2 lack colli. :&. B. C. DUB CH. TROY. K.ANSAS

FOR SALE.;..4 BIG JACKS. 3 JENNETS
Tho jucks are 4 and 5 years old 15% to 16'4 hands.M'IIHlard measure, They are ali grandsons of Limest�ll. Mammoth. F. W. POOS. POTTER. KANSAS

Tw J k One 8 yean, 14 handleo ae S One � yeafl, heavy bone.
Allo 2'Jenneh, for .ale.

H. C. GRANER, LANCA8TER, KAN8A8

HOR8E8.

�FS I 'H - D d Stall' s 12M 10 tIOO••""pt t"o.or a e. Om_r. Ion AI.o Draft M..... for
.alo, A. LATIMER WILSON. CRESTON. lOWA

m REGISTERED PEROHERON STALLION :�� °o��
lock foraal.. ... IE. DIFFIN.AU.H, A.ILINI, KANiA.

80 H d Peroberon, Belgian, ,hlnea and CI,deld.le lltalllon•.
1111001. Rnd Iowa colli,
from 12M 10 13M. BigAnd r0Tnd. I MIl more horle' tban any firm In tbe W..L

r�:..�� n M, t Bernard, ' Grand Island, NebraskL
For Sale or Trade for Land

MULES OR CA'ITLE.
'

2 three�year·old and 6 two-year-old Percheron stallions; on. high senoot r"ilst.red Baddle stal11on. I"glstered jacks, 15 and 16 hand••tandard. Four 1IOOd.rercheron mares, heavy with foal. Will sel1. on. or all.
GEO. U. WEEKS, BELVUE"., KANSAS

Stock For 'Sale!
y.�rsh��. O:t.��..n1�r�a�'J� ::::�. °r.'20�r°:Un���·ta!been tracked a IIttl. and Ibows lots of speed, Blr.Paetolus Ellwood 30245, be by old Pactolus 9102; dam.ness te lIllI.r. by '.rom MIller ss., 2 :10. One blackstud. 3 years old. baa been tracked a lItt�. and Isclever and very IPeedy. Btands 15.S and weighs DOW1,135. Drives olngl. and double. He I. a tull brotherto the above mare. One black fUley. 3 years old,name Luta lIijlor. stands 15.1. broksn to drive. haesame sire. Dam. Eatan Belott.. by Bymboleer 2 :09.All theoe colts are sound and highly bred. We hov. 6high grade white fac. bulls for .ale. 2 year. old, po.t.They are In fine condition.
I have 5 h..d...." hlih lII'ade Holst.ln helte ... for .ille.

�r� a':,'� ��msp�tDII,::.nt�1l t�r: lr:�ratool:J. �(£���male. One Bolstein male, comln, 2 ,earl old In
t.,prJ!ior.Th� �n� t:"��fl �� lI''I!:a,rt���''tbf.�rtA'�::registered Jeriey cow. for sale.

O. L Tbialer, Chapman, leaD,••

40 PERCBERON STI"UONS,
JACKS·AND lENNETS

PERCHERON AND BELGIAN
Over 60 Bead 01 Registered5laWoDs. Mares aDd Colis
To close up a partnership the maresand colts must be eold by March let. Imean business. Come and see them.

J. M. NOLAN. PAOLA., KANSAS

Graner Stock Farm

Pereherons.

-...;

�oods Bros. Co.;, UncolIl. Neb.�ported IlDd�me-Bred SIaWoDSw.erch� BelglllDlIllDd Shires\"'l11ller�f[�rtJor aale all or our champions and prizelind l{ 6 recent Denver show and the Nebraskaships �Osa;l State Fairs. Winners ot 25 champion'rhey' ar rats. 22 second and 14 third prizes.qUn Illy �II�J the highest class, extra weights. bone•.We 1 ncUon.
alld oldRve 70 8to11Jon8 coming 2 nnd 9 years oldhome.b er-outstandlng good ones-imported aDdhorses r�cl.or tho three breeds. Bound. clean draftin the b�!lellklnd that will give the best of s...lc.Corn e( Ilg stUds
snectlo� nod make yo'ur sele1rtten. We Invite tn.IIlIlt \\'111 a�at w:r�u�fter terms. prices and auarantee

A•. p'. COON.. Man ......r '.,

THE FARMERS �AIL AND
Xan.; Guy Zimmerman,' Washlnston; An-

�fe�r���:etr:.;;er:;�� �:�,j�a�r�o�nry�m'{;�R. Crow. Hutchinson. Kan., bought twochoice gllts on a mall order as did DanCasement of Manhattan. This was HowellBrothers' regular annua.l sate and the offering was presented In good form and wasone of real merit. Col. Jesse Howell and

STALLIONS MARES AND JACKSn,�•. s��;J"A �:r�IWd���e�h:e;�:� ��st:v:r�� J PERCHERONS AT A BARGAIN'on. �bo attended the sale was very mucb Registered Percheron atallions, yearlIng, two. three •appreCiated. Tile Howell Brothers are ·keep- and four year olds, BIIICks, and a few araY8. Brll- Two coming three-year-old mares. Two coming one
Ing a number of choIce sows.-Advertlse- Ilant bred. The big. Wide-out. heavy boned, ton kind. year old ruleys. One aged mar. In foal. regular
ment.

-- -Two year olds weighing 1900 Ibs, Also a bunch or breeder. good worker. One coming one year oldbig. realstered mares showing colts. stud colt extra good, huge bone nnd worlds of30 big, Mammoth black jacks. the kind that breeel ?t���I��. fO�lls�\Y�:�' aa� ����1�t��1�dl:1I registered.�:. bIJe:::'��":·lnJaf��·. I�I\O s��c�a�:r:�t��3�d R'e��: A. J. Wempe, Frankfort, Kanslsonce&, tbe Banks of Lawreoce. 40 ml. west of Kanaas011;7. AL E. SMITH. LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

Choice 8horthorn BuDs.
Warren Watts, proprietor ot Crescent AcreFarms. Clay Center. Kan .• breede registeredShorthorn cattle ot good quality and breed.Ing and Is starting· his advertisement In theShorthorn section of the Farmers Mall andBreeze with this Issue, He otfers six yearling bulls 'sired by The Cardinal, a pureScotch bull. and they are out of dams tromthe well known Fred Olftord herd. Mr.Watts lives on hl .... farm joining Clay Centerand will be pleaseil to answer all Inquiriespromptly concerning these yearling bullsand will be glad to show them to anyonewho will stop oft and phone him. His priceswill be found very reasonable consideringquality and breeding. Look up the advertisement In this Issue and write at once forprlces.-Advertlsemen t..

CnDsICRment Holstein Sale.
On Saturday, April 7. one of the best lotsof registered Holsteins ever offered In KanS8.8 will go thru the sale ring at Dr. J. T.Axtell's rarm, Newton. Kan. The otferlngwill Include 50 head consigned by Dr. J. T.Axtell, Dr. Schuyler Nlchole and. Dr. W. H.Mott or Herington, Kan. These men are allbreeders and they are drawing trom theirgood herds to make this sale an attraction.Every animal will be sold with a positive •

guarantee. All cattle
" will be tuberculintested. The cows and heifers will eitherbe fresh or close spr-Ingers. There will beIncluded a number of bulls ready for service.For further Information concerning the ofterlng write either of the consignors. Pleasemention Farmers Mall and Breeze whenwrltlng.-Advertlsement.

Moser's Duroc Jer8ey Sale.
F. J. Moser, 'Ooff, Kan., held his regularannual bred sow sale at Sabetha. J{an., asadvertised. February 7. The -sale was wellattended by breeders and tarmers rrom allover Northeastern Kansas. Mr. Moser waswell pleaeed with the average ot $46, asmuch of the ofterlng was quite young. Mr.Moser has bought liberally durjng the pastt:��sa�fn hl:r:.eJfn�s '�:3Y 1�':,,�vYL�e �eor�f.His boar 'sales In the tall and hie bred sowsales In February at Sabetha 'are tlxedevents. The sale was conducted by-Jas. T.McCulloch who did the seiling on the blookand Roy Kistner In the ring. The sale washeld In very comtortable quarters, and theoomtort ot everybody attending the salewas looked atter carefully by Mr. Moser.He Is offering some choice fall boars aRdgilts at' r.aeonable prices as he desires tomake ro.om for spring IItters.-Advertlsement.

Holstein DI8persion Sale.
P. H. Gteller & Son. Junction City:Ran.,bave recently declded'to disperse their Holstein dairy herd. At the present time theyar,\ selling cream to the Belle 'SpringsCreamery company' and their check Is betterthan $75 a month.' However their ,big tarmoperations and the scarcity of tarm helphoe decided them to disperse the dairyherd. Twenty-four 2-y,ear-old high gradeHolstein helters go In the sale. Thes!! werecarefully selected by this firm and are nowtreshenlng or heavy springers. They are.big. well marked heifers with e'Very Indication of being great, milk producers. Theyt�1te��e�r!0 t:e rse::!e�"s-'!, !��. ar�h:l��::hand' while none ot them can be registeredat least one of them IR a purebred. The·sale will be held In comtortable quartersIn JunctloD City. where the best ot railroadtacllItles prevail. Ask your railroad agenttor Information. Write P. H. Gteller &Son tor turther Intormatlon. Address themat Junction City, Kan.-Advertlsement.

The Boyds' Duroc S1ale.
J. C. Boyd & Son, and Ira Boyd, held avery successtul sale of Duroc Jersey bredsows at the tarm near Virginia, Neb.. February 16. The oUerlng was an exceptionally high class one. An Immense crowdwas Irf attendance and good prices werereceived. The entire ofterlng, most of whichwere spring gilts. sold tor an average ot$60.50. The demand was especially strongtor gilts), bred to Crimson Model. O. Boydtopped 'the sale. buying a spring gilt siredby' Royal Col. tor $144. She was one of thebest gll ts that has gone thru a sale ringthle year. An outstanding spring gilt wentto W. W. Zink ot Turon. KaD .• for $94. Ed'Dole of Beatrice secured a bargain, one ofthe same litter, at $101. One of the bestbuys of the sale was made by H. N. Stilley.He bought the tried sow Madallne, sired byCrimson Col. and bred to Id.al Model, torthe low price ot $71. J. R. Mltchen andT. P. Gluck. both ot Summerfield, Kan.,were good buyers. Other buyers at $75 or.more were W. S. Bush, Lewiston. Neb.; I.H. Molton, LeWiston, Neb_, A lot ot othergood breeders and tarmers made purchasesat prices ranging trom $50 to $65. Col. W.M. Putman ·dld the selling, displaying hisusual high .class ablllty.-Advertisement.

Nebraska and Iowa
BY JJUS8E1 It. JOHNSON.

This Is the last call tor the big Hampshirehog clrcu.lt beginning with A. H. Lindgrenof Janeen. Neb.. selling at Fairbury.' Neb.•February 26. and the tollowlng day at CarlSchroeder's at Avoca, Neb. Both sales canbe attended wltb little expense. If you wantthe best In Hamp3hlres don't overlook thesesales.-Advertlsement.
The Von ForeD Poland Sale.

One of the very best ofterlngs of the season wilt be sold In the Vpn Forell Brothers'sale to be held at farm 'Dear Chester" Neb.,,TueedaY, Febru(!ry 27. 'l.'hey are seiling anunusually choice lot of big tried sows. Tryand attend this sale and go along to theJohn Naiman Sale at Fairbury the followingday.-Advertlsement.
L".t Call Nalman's Poland Sale.

Remember John Nalman's big PolandChina -bred sow sale to be held In Smith's
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HORSE8. HORSES.

RE61STERED PERCHERON STALLION 2 WHITE ARABIAN ;�!:�°o'l�.:I�!-nets, 310 71'.0.. old, 2 jock., 3 to 5 yea.. old. S.I. or trod••Also 3 jacks and 4 jennets for 8O'le. Close price. for ROBERT GREENWADE, Blackwell. Okla.quick sole. C. T. BE,RRY. Rout. 2. PARSONS, KAN.

_ Percherons - BelgianS - Shires
Imported and home-grown 4 and 5-year-old stalltona, to. and heavier. 3-yenr-olds.g-year .. olds, yearlings. Produce of 62 Imported mares and !loted prize winning Imported slr.s weighing 2.235 Ibs. and 2.430 Ibs. Ton ata'llfons at fllrmer's urtces,Near Kausas City. FRED CHANDLER, Route 7, CHARITON, IA.

RedUne Stock Farm PercberonsILLlCD 81462, Imported by Watson, Woods Bros. and Kelly Is a beautiful black stallion 'wltb all theBOrJ'�'i.".{.r�� �1�96a��.t���1�3 :� �9f!e:�Jo��sg�Lt:r.eeond prlz. winner In class that faU at the IowaKA':�"&'lt�'I1r'ST�� Ir22��'7 !a�efo�N:�II:I��rlr�18N�.g :J�::.t a2�Oe�utlful black stal1lo. and was sired byC. W. Lamer's great prize winning Kangorou.The above Btallions are tor Bale and any man wanting Percheron stalUons thnt are right In everyf,arUcular should visit G1nsco and InvestlgRte these stallluns and what tbey have done for this vicinitY. Writ.a"rbf:�ri'�IN���f�oiac�. a��d����� GEO. VV. NOVVELS.Glasco, Kan.

German Coach Stallions and Mares
Tbe Farmers Ge,nera) Purpose Borse

liS stalUons from weanllngs to 5-year-olds. Handsome, stylish.;rentie. but powerful young stallions. 1300' to 1600 pound tellows.the right kind to produce durable. active tarm horses and command attention In any stud, Priced where you will buy. Satisfaction guaranteed. Come or write at once.

BERGNER BROS., Route��-t.l'��NSAS

Bis�op Bros. PereheronsOur stallions are all young, a life of usefulness before them.They are the big, strong boned massive kind, with quality andfinish to suit the most critical buyer. It you want a stallion itwill pay you to come see ours. You can find what yOU wantB,nd at the right price. We Invite your Inspection and solicityour Inquiry. Bishop Bros� Towanda. Kan.

/
SolomonValley
Stock FarlD

.

Asherville, Kansas
Weare now offering some high gradeAmerican bred Saddle stallions, 2, 3,and 4 year olds. Correspond�nce solic

ited.

Jne. O. Evans, Asberville, Han.-

BigMissouriJackSaie
Savannab,.Missouri

March 16th, 1917
.

20BigRegisteredBlack!Jacks,20all good ages, from 14-2 to 16-3 standardmeasure. A tew good jennets and 3 Percheron Stallions. This Is ,one of the bestlots ot jacks selling this year. Write forbig illustrated catal�g. .

GaM.Scott, Rea, Mo., SAV�.J�IIO.

Registered Kentucky
JACKS

I have shipped from my home, prip•Jar Plains. Ky.. 18 head of jacks toNewton, Kansas, and, they are for saleprivately. This Is a good load of jackswith lots of bone and size, with all the
quality and finish you would ever seeIn a load of jacks. Ages fr'om two to
eight years old. height from 14*hands to 16 hands standard and goodperformers. I have shipped jacks toKansas since 1879. and I do not believe I ever shipped a better load.Anyone wanting a gOQd jaclr call and see me at Welsh's Transfer Barn, twoblocks from Santa Fe depot. 1 block from Interurban depot. Come and see me.

E. P. Magg,ard, Newlon, Kansas
Successor to Sander. and Maggard
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IlAMPSHmE HOGB
r ... ... ...... ....,.."..

PUREBRED HAMPSHIRE PIGS ��\\� lil�·�
each. The belt blood line.. R. T. \flUGnT, Uraal.Ul., ......

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES laM tiltCIl�I�r� I����n:�l
SoUofaotion guoranteed. C. E. LO�VRY.Oxtord.KaD.

D�h��:.�ed 't�,�R��'��!I�
belted, al l ruununed, double treat·
tuent, Service boan and bred
J.,�lt.. SaUlfacUon 'guaranteed.
W.lter Slt.w. 11.8, Wlohl",Ka ••

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

JIS, T, McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan, T�-r���
1 am •• lIInl for every year. Write for open dal.l.

FLOYD YOCUM
LlVESTOVI( oad ilEAL
K8TATIIAVt'TIOUEK
ST••JOHN. KAS.

Rule Bros•• H. T. , R. D•• Onawa. Ian.
Llyestock Si\lcs a specialty. \Vritc for da.tes.

W. B. Flsber. White City. Ian. �� t::"ltocJr. .ale.. wrtte. WIn' or Phone. Addreu AI above.

LaI B W Ilin t I Lln9TOCl[e urger. e 0 on. an. AUl'TIOREER
.�!lk an,. Breeder. WrTtI!': or wire .1 aboft.

Be An Auctioneer
ltlall.e froD' 810 to IfIO a liar. We teach you bY,"'Grro"
pondtmce or here In ecncol. Write tor big tree l�"talog.
u:ae«:�e ��,;,.::�.�tll�:�':l�teb:�t���I!O�:� �:.:� r:
� �!��'li. ��:l�I��!O�l�!�� �:f:t�::dW�!��e�����
W.B.Carpenler.Pres..MI_ourlAnetlon
ScllooI,SISWa'nuISI.,Kan_Clty.Mo.

RED POLLED CATTLE,

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CAmE :r�':eeJr:e J:.���
C. B. F08TER. R. R••• EldDrado. lItan....

MORRISON'S RED POLLS
Cows And helferl (or lale. Writ" UI your wantl.

ChaM. �lorrlaoD " SoD. PhIlU ....bu ..... KRWIIU

Pleasant View Stock Farm
20 Ued Polled helfen lind )'ouna bull. tor 18.1e: can

furnish herds not related. Also Pt"rcheron horses and
Poland O,lun hop. Han.ren" Ga ..�rln. Ottawa, Ka ••

Red Polled Bulls
SiS )·earlln. buill and one th3t II!I three yean

old. Also CO,," Dlld helters. By L. S. Crl'wo bJ
Ule .champion Cremo.
On. comln, th""'-nar-old PERCH ElION STUD

out of the lTand rhllwPion mare Gol1fite. .-\rhlress,

Ed. NlekelSH. te.unlvWe. Kan.

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

GALLOWAYCATrLE
al Public AucUon. t mil.. N. W_ 0' Amoret. "10_.

and • ruHee ealt or Bo.eourt. K ..... March 6th.
20 Bend of lteglstE'red Gallowuy Cattle: 6 cows, 2
with calr at root: 3 t\l.·o-.nnr-old heifers..: 3 one·),enr
old heifers: 2 heifer oal... : one berd bull: 2 two
y�ar·old bulls: 3 bull {'II Ires.

J. W. PRIESTLEY. BOICOURT; KA.N.

Smokymil GaUoways
The world's largest hereL Yearling aDd

two-year-old bulls for sale In numbers to
suit. from one to a car load, at reason ...

able prlce8_ It In the market for Gallo
way bulls come and look them over.

Smoley BID RaDeh
E. J. GuUbert. Owner. Wall.ce, liansas_

ANGUS CATfLE 150 YOu:!:ftbulb. re�� � :h'lp_
-----Berkshire Hog.-----
surrON a PORTEOUS. i.awreaee. Han.

4I!lterdUnb1DSC8U1eHerdheadedbyLoulaof View
point 4th. l508H, half brother
(e tho ChampioD co. of Amorlea_

JeImsHWerDlu, lusdI. Iu.

FOR QUICK SALE
U b!aIl ..ade cows, 4 LO I ,HI'S olel 1 hi-" ....... bull
eom1nB f_ All CO". will bring c.I.... Some with cal,..
at foot DOW. FRANK A. YOPAT. LUCAS. KANSAS.

17 �gus BuDs
In age8 from eht to 1Z month8 old.

Can ship over Santa Fe. Union Pa
cific and Rock Island_ Will 8e11 80me
cows and helferli- Address.

&.LKDlBley a Son
T.....e.__ (Dl�Co.)

�IS Registered
ANGUS BULLS
�e • to 12 monthll. also my toDr year
old herd boll, Embree. No_ 1673U. Abo
....a--. ....D �... _d for .

W. L lladdoz, Bazello ..

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
sale pavtllon Itt Fairbury, Neb,,' Wednosday,
February 28. This Is ono of the !!,ood sales
of the senson and about the last chanco
to buy bred BOWS. Von �""'orel1 Brothers Bell
at Chester, Neb.. the day before, Kansae
breeders and farmers should plan to attend
both sales_-Advet·tlsement.

Good l'laoe to Buy Shorthorns.
Blank Brothers & Kleen, the big Shorthorn

breedors of F'rn.nkfm, Neb .. aunounce, in this
Issue, their annual reduction sale to be hold
at Hnstlngs, Nou., Mureh ' 1:1. rhls meuns
that a. few tope 0.1'0 being drawn from each
of five goocl herds to mu.k e up lhe offering
of 60. 'l'ho 36 females will all be bred and
'" fourth of them have calves at foot by the
herd bulls owned by this firm. Ono of
these, Jmp, Strown.n Star, Is well known tn
Shorthorn circles for his ability as n stre
of uniform, smooth typey females. A few
of his daughters are listed In the sale.
Missle's Sultan Is .. mass I ve fellow and, very
thick tleshcd. His get prove his greatness
as a sire. The other two bulls are of equal
merit ns atres nnd ull nave first ctass Scotoh
pedigrees. Half or mono ot the offering Is
pure Scotoh and the remainder Is Scotch
topped. 'l'he cn tn log gives nil Intormatlon.
Everything will sell In good breeding form,
tuberculin tested, and Insured for 90 dRYS.
There will be DO better place to buy sood.
well bred. useful Shorthorns. worth the
money. Write now ·for catalog and mention
this paper.-Advortls"ment.

D" Oll: PolaDds Sell Well.
A draft from the Big Ox Poland China

herd at Steele City, Neb_, went tnru . the
sale ring on F"bruo.ry 12. The demand wa.
strong, as It 0.1ways Is for the kind W_ E.
Willey breeds. The day was oold and r-aw
but the crowd wns fairly good sl ..ed. The
enUre off�rlng of 68 bred sows and gilts
sold to,' un averuge of $89. A. H. Johnson

g�y�:�b�n, Mr:.��ii ��I�P��re�heb:a�lgatB���9�
Son and bred to Smooth Ox. Fred Dralle
of Mission Hili, S. D., was a &e,,,-y buyer,
po.�'tng as high as $206 -..for the tried sow
Annie Prlee 39th_ 'fhl. BOW sold -b)-ed. for
nn early Utter to Superb, the great lion of
Superba. J-. H. Brown of Selden, Kan., WUB
a good buyer, paying $130 for a spring year·
ling by Big Bone's Son. Henshaw Brothers
of Medlll, Okla., bought a good one at $100_
J;J. E. Hargru ve of Steele City took one at
$100_ A. O. Hundley atso of Steele Clg
was a good buyt!r at prices of $100 and
better, Among the other prominent buyers
were J. D. Sawyer, Morrowville, Kanl: J. W.
Liggett, Almena, Rlln.; T. J. Murphy, Paw
nee City, Neb.j F_ W_ Hanson, Stella. Neb.;John Nnhnnn, Alexandria, Neb. i F. O. Dob ..

bios, Greenfleld. Ind.; H. D. Brown, Stella;
M. H. Haglerod. Arapahoe. Neb .• and others,
Col_ H_ S. Duncan did the aelllDg In bIs
highly efflolent way_-Adye.!'.1leement_

Nelson'lI DI.penlon Iilale.
The S. A. Nelson & Sons dispersion Ate

of Polllnd China" February 11. was an
event of great Importance to Poland ChlDa
breedel's_ The gl'andest lot of big tried
sows that has been sold thl. year went
thru the ring and fairly good prices were
reaU"ed. Nelson & SOI18 expres8 themselves
a. well so. lI.fled. The entire ofterlnl' of 61
head. consisting of four herd boars. late
spring gilts. etc .• sold for $4,187. an average
of $81.96. The top of tbe sale went to
Frllzer Brothers of Waco for $22U. This
was the tried sow. daughter of Big Tlmm.
C. J_ Hanson of Belvidere bought her full
sister, a year younger. for $90; L. A. Pohe
of Hampton bought a tried sow for $136
and Otto A_ Gloe of Martell, Neb., sccured
one at $ll1_60. C_ L. 1I1ayhai of Plattsmouth
bought one for $130. Frank Hess of Sur
prise was a good bidder aDd bought several,
among them the King of WODders sow at
$127.60_ Jake Etman of Roca, Neb .• bought
a daughter of Nebraska Wonder. paying
$142_60. Other buyers at prices around· $100
were Frank J. Rlst, Humboldt, Neb.: Wlnt
Kyle. Mankato. Kan,; Levi Hendrickson,
HamptoD. Neb_ Dr_ A. F. BrOWD of Malta
Bend, Mo .• bought Nelson's Blue Valley at
$H9, and W_ Kyle of Mankato. Kan.,. se
oured Tlmm 3d for the bargain counter price
of $70_ CoL J. C, Price did the selllng.
Advertisement_

Cavett Made Good Sale.
T_ W. Cavett, one of Nebraska's best

known Poland China breeders, ileld his an
nual bred sow sale on February 16. Mr.
Cavett, following his past custom. presenled
lhe offering without any fitting whatever
and relied upon the past record of his sales
to recommend the sows_ Parties who had
bought from him In the past were hi. best
buyers at this sale. The offering averaged
$72 wilh a top price of only $147 which
was paid by 0_ E. 'Vade, Rising City. Neb.
Only one other animal reached the SlOO
mark, but none sold "ery low, which Indi
cates the uniformity of the offerlng_ A. F.
Bllnde of Johnson, Neb_, secured a bargain
In a tried sow sired by the $1,000 Big Price
and bred to Cavett's Black Cloverdale. J_ R.
MutUc1<s & Sons of Bladen, Neb .• were.good
buyers; alDong other purchases they se
cured the sow Smooth GlaD tess for the low
price of $88. C. J. Harper bought a Big
Price fall gilt· for $81. J. H. Barnard.
Nelson. Neb_.. bought several good ODell,
among them being a tried sow sired by
Long Wonder_ Other.· good buyen! were
Fred Klute, Hampton. Neb.; A. P. Ander
SOD, Marquette. Neb,; J. W. Gregory. Ord,
Neb.; Ed Moore. Phillips, Neb.; J_ P. SUck
laDd, Kenesaw. Neb__ ; A__ L. A!lhr1ght, Water-·
ville. KIID., eDd . others. J, C. Price Wall the
auctioneer and eeoured every dollar possible
for the otferlng_-Advertlsement.

IlIgbllne 8horthom Breeden' Sale.
The aDDual sale of reglBtered ShorthorD

cattle to be made by the Hlghllne Short
horn BreederB' assoclRtlon of Farnam,
Neb.. will _be held March 14 aDd 15. Thl.s
Is one of the really Important ShorthorD
sale' events of the seasoD for Nebraska_
This _year'. ofterlng, constatJng of about
100 head, Is cODsll'ned by about 20 members
of the association and eyery animal-Belllng
has been passed UPOD by aD authorized -In
apector. selected by the a8BOclaUoD. There
are now a-bout eoo head of Shorthorns
owned by the members of the a""oclatlon.
making It possible for each consignor to
put in-a few r.eally good on68 and the whole
making up Rn outstanding offering. The
cattle are grown UDder the most healthful
conditioDs possible. wlDtered In open sheds
and fed only lIucll teeds •• are grown on
the farms_ The NebrlLBka School of AIIP'I
culture. Curtis, Neb., Is consigning .three
real herd bulls; A. Zoll.rs & SODII conal.n
10 bulls. aired by a lIOn of Whitehall Sul
tan: Godfrey ., Godfrey have some .sood
one. sired by Village Mascott, a SOD of
Augustine; E. W. Cr088I1'�OVe & Sons have
quite a large consignment. largely sIred hy
Nonparlel Victor 2d. Imp. Strowan Star and

·SHORTHORN
;:==='-S-O-,O-O-O-IN-_-_-_-......

-

BULL-S-...SHORTHORN PRIZES Yearling bu1l8. re�J! 'an� roans got
I.T.�.��Cfolartlo�I::�¥�:!r:'::�."l�::.':t:I1.�"lr::: by 8cotell.ma. and Maner Batted..,.J ...., pi 'CSt.. our �ure Scotch herd bulls.lIock II'O"o,lIoluudlntentatt ......I.tlon .b....na ..l..

weighing etter than' a ton' eaoh.from New ED.!.I�Dd to the Pacific Coast and from Cao.d.a

=.c:��".u!r:-�tII��=�=.=!;': In8pection Invited,
-

We price bull8.
Aael'leaa SMrtberD lifttUn' Ass'L

to sell them, Address

IS Dater .....11 Awe.. Cblcqe. m.- W•_f. Bleam-,&: Sons,
o.borDe eo.. Blool!lllagl-. Han. _

POLLED DURHAM: CATTLE,

FISHER'S POLLED DURHAMS
For Sale: A splendid bull, year old In Nov.

Roan and eligible In the Polled Durhurn
book. Also bull year old In April. Add rees
E. E. FISHER, STOCKTON, KANSAS

PolledDurham&Shorthornslorsale
100 R".I.tered

Roan Orange.Welgbt 2100. and
Sultan'sPride !��a�r..'l.":�::::t.... I:I'::.
Heada h..rd. Will meet tralne. PlloDe 1602.

... Co BaDbul')' a So.... Pratt. Kaa.

Willson's PoDed Durbams'
, For Sale: One 2-year-old herd bull,
and three hulls, 8 .and II months -otd
Also a few cows and helters_ Strong In
PolI�d Durham braedtng,
Also a few choice Poland sows and silts,

bred ·to farrow In March and April.

T. M. WDlson. lebanOD.,llnsas

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS
Double MarYI (pure Bate.) and ROH of Sbaron -iamUle•.

I;'!'�r�:.r.��. L II. ANDEISON, -BELOIT. IAN.

£lMENDALE SHORTHORNS
100 bl8. nlK,.d bull •• suttable 'or herd head.n•• r

farm nnd range- use. :;0 femail's of t.Htrt'rent 8les.
These cntt le ure especially lood and the prt("r! at
tractlv.. Addr... Elmo.dala Farms, FairburY. Nob.

OUR HERD BULL
Abbot,rord Lad 2. 305841. n pure Beotch bull. thr••

yeurs ,lid. deep red, ,ood disposition and n good
breeder. We are kt'eplng e'l'ry heifer he has sired.
Priced to sell quick. AI,o bUll eatres IIiJ: to 10 month,a.
Chester A. Claapman. -Ellswo......K.-

Scotch Topped Shorthorn Bulll:-�
9 to H months old; from mllkln, <lams. YOUIll lIIary'8-
and Oran,e C.""I 0' ,o.d .Iz. and con'• ...,.tlon_
E. C, SMITH a SON. PLEASANTON. KAN.

Frlloo .nd Mo. P. RIUroad._

Salter's Shorthorns
12 JQUIll bulla 8 to 11 month. old: Scolch anlt

!'.CO.lfa��J:l'Jdi>a�e&; ���':f.Ial'.�II�II��� �a��t�h 8�';:'�
-

M.ater 0' tb& Dalea; aJao COWl and heU... , Sootch.
Be.tob topped Ind plain bred In ca" to our Breat herd
bulls, but prtced s. both farmer and. breeder can a"
torcl to buy. Vilitors always welcome. Phone Market
3,05. Address. "-

Park E.Salter.""lchlta.Kanaaa

. Registered
ShorthornBuUs
Large, rugged fellows; age •. from 12

to 30 months. Nine' head; five roans
and four redH. Sire, Baron Pride 371007 a
2000 pound buli. Satlstnction guaranteed.
H. W. ESTES. SITKA. Olark 00.. KAN.

SHORT.HORNS
Private Sale

,Seven bulls from eight to fourteen
months old. Also oo""s and belfer•. Ship
ping point Wamego_ Oldest herd In Pot
tawatomle county_ Addre.
W. T. Fe....-.... WesbaOl'elaDd" .....

SHORTHORNS
Seoteh aDd S.eoteh Topped
Six bulla from alll: to 18 months old.

Rede and Roan8_ Sired ·by Scotoh Pride.
wt_ 2100_ PrIces reasonable oonslderlDS
breeding and IDdlvldual merlt_
Eo P. FLANAGAN, CHAPlIIAN,

.

KANSAS
(DlcklnllOn (JOaDtT)

* February 24, 1917.

8HORTHORN CATTLE.

Cedarlawn .

ShorthornBulls
For Sale: Tbe two year old herd bull.

Mystic Victor, by Vain Victor, by Barmp
ton Knight. A valuable tried hull sold
guafJlnteed In every. way_ Young bulls
from six to ten months old. Address
.8. B. A�lCOAT8. CLAY CENTER•.:KAN.

FifteefiBulls
-I offer 15 Shorthorn Bulls' eight

months old to yearllngs_ They are
reds and roans and have size and
quality. You wlll buy a bull If you
vl81t my herd. Address.

'1. G. Glg$lad, -Lutasler, Ian.
(0 mila ..... Alcblaaa.)

SaltCreekVaBey
PrivateSale

.

26 Shorthol'n bu1l8 from 8b: to 12
-months old. Also a good three year
old bull, AU :elred by· Barmpton
Model 33'8998, by Barmpton- Knight,Al80 a few COW8 and helfer8� Good
breeding and plenty of quality.. In�
speotion Invited. Write for further
Information, Addre8s -

E. A.Cory &_Sons, Taboo, ....
'

_

(PI- aepaltUe c-.,.Bad)

Scotch and'
'Scotch' Tops
A choice lot of yountr bulls from

8 to 10 months old for 8a1e, Sired
by Va.laDt 848162 and Marl.lro Pearl
391962.

'
- -

A l')umber of _pure Scotch bulls In
this offering. For furthel' Informa-
tion address.

.

c.W,.Taylor, 'hDene,Kin.

Nor�O!.�L�a!!�l.l!reed�!!H�N�.!!.c;lalloD
NOI'IOB (:0_1)' ••Ir. Au...t Ii. 10. 11. Sept. 1. 1117 JIili....==
F QuI kSal U om. chol".� Pereberoas-· ·SboJ1boras_Polandsor e e t��':a��ollo...r. 00t0bA' -,I... bred .. _. 'N 001•• a.---,'... '

r....... prt__ C. F. Behrent. Oroooque. KaD. Lord _� . c.&......._ ...

"5 BRED SOWS =� :Z::J�� .£!�� w. HIYI3 Shorthorn BallC_�':r.��yott;,
.nd fall boar PIP Imp. While Boll-8ultan a.1I out of 00 of tbeLft

·

E_71bIDlOD ap,..,"I. J.F."oleJ'.oroDOQDe.Kan, lI.ond Goldon rame 8tralu•. J,.,U II_ ,

Poland ChIna Pigs. ::�:: PereberoDs ···SllorUlonIB-'ell..s
oIl1op_bor rarro.-'b.boatUOorl40_})CIUDdo.och. A'__ _....u.. , _J Laft'.a.-.GEO.W.OOODIIAN,'LEI'I'ORA. "ANaAS. '......_ .. brodtoonloi'.O' __

POLAND nA INA· COL ".M. PAnON,U IIICII.'e.
I'AII fall 01111 .....ole. w-:for 'prim. DeYotInl· ...' 11m. to lilt b"ln_.�-:.-:e... _

PETER-LUFT -- ALMENA.II[AI'I'8A8. COL C. B. PADON &:l:1.::==:::t
Sbortlaol'Dll ttMt:H'. c,:-'::-�.':."!� Jl'OB'l'OJf. •..B.A. :__

-

...�...:.'=-.
.A"allalea.IIWb1tebalI8ultau. Nolbln«for_Mpr.- LJ il'__Jl....• V M �:a.*"n•. dOl�..... N:8.LEUSZLER.·80N.&lIIIe....K_ .vvvq.,. o. '

,iJNlaltj.
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Registered Herelord BoDs
-

Onal-YNr-old, wei,ht 1000 pouad'j ene extra food Hay
cal!!. �bt eoo ponn-a•• and .everal other bull ca"'1 alia
..�� ..... Eo GIhoa, r..-tt,1u.

Registered Herelord BoUs
1 herd bull, by l.aredo Boy. one ·2-year-old,_2_ senior y':arllngs. one catr, Good breeding.

s, A; TOMBAUGH '" SON,
A�nl; (SmIth County), Kan .....

others. F. B. Kerr's conslg;.ment Is by the
pure Scotch bull. May King. This Is the.seventh sale. to be made.by this association .HolsteinCalves ClullceBIIIIs ULAC DAIRY FARM
and the ofierlng III sure to please. Start a� IleUen.��::8����\��� aI\ ��rs b:b:.ftlt�':.�h(���I��d:l 16-tetbo pure. Beautifullymarkeel,em ...,h,craled.WrileU,. TOPEKA. KANSAS. .. NO.2consignment. Mention this paper when wrlt- Fennv_,ood F---.WauwatOlllloWise_in Breeders 01 Pare Bred HolstelDSIng. Address E.' W. Cra."grove. Sale Man·

Bulls, from_.A. R. O. cows, all ages for sale.ager, Farnam, Neb.-AdverUsement.
HOLS�IN BULLS ���l/��o�a�:S. E. Ian. and Millouri- Iii&: ;''HN.!r:,��O:d�!j��VIlL'�s.ff��A8 Holsteins! Holsteins!

100 head or young high grade Holstein cows andheifers. All heuvy spriugers, large and In good
rll:rt�'" �!'�e8�eg���er��ct�.owsG��R��lr���9 !'�ah c:r:��
BOCK'S DAIRY, ROUTE 9. WICHITA .. KANSAS.·

BERIIlI"OBD CATTLE.

Farmers Man and Breeze, Topeka. Kan.
Gentlemen-The three Issues of my ad

In the Farmers Mall and Breeze sold all
my bred gilts; besides I had to return
t500 In checks for' orders that I could
not fill. All sold out. Say. the Farmers
MeAl and Breeze Is some paper, Isn't It?
-Respectfully yours. A. J.- Swingle,Breeder of Poland Chinas, Leonardville,
Kan .• Feb. 6, 1\17_.__ '

Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Kan.
Gentlemen-We have had Inquiries bythe dozens and have sold all our hogs 'butsIx and have many Inquiries about them.The Farmers Mali and BreJlze surely has

a _ big clrculatl<ln.-Yo.urs _very' truly.Lant Brothers. Breeders of Duroc JerseySwine. DenniS, Kan., Feb. 2. 1917.

BY C. H. HAY.

Prospective jack buyers will be .. lad to
learn ot- the G. Jot. Scott .sale to be held
at Savannah, Mo" March 16. The good.cIa';s of jacks and the square dealing polleyot Mr. Scott have ma.de his sales an event
of great Importance among the jack and
mule breeders ot· the MI.sourl Valley. The
orrerlng Mareh 16 will be In. every wayequal to the high standard maintained for
-veara, There will be 20 jacks. or service
able ages, ranging from 14.2 to 15.3 bands
high" (standard measure). A tew good
jennets, and three !good Percheron stallions.
Mr ..; Scott has a. tine· Illustrated catalogwhich will 'be sent· on application. Write
tor It at once and please <loil' t forget to
mention this paper.-Advertisement.

Nice nol.teln Calves.
No time in recent years has there -been

such a demand tor Holstein dairy stock .

It Ie beginning to 'be known the world
over as the best, hardiest' and most product+ve dairy breed and' the world record •50.68 pounds ot butter In seven days, re
cently made by a Holstein cow. makes th.e

. breed the undisputed favorite. EdgewoodFarms, Whitewater, Wis .. O. Coburb, Mgr ..Is ofrerlng for sale choice Hols�eln cal ves,both aexes, 4 to 6 week. old. at $20 each .

crated tor' shipment. These run '18 and31.-32 pure. They 'can ):Ie _eru;lly and cheaplyshipped by express. Shipments the pastmonth were made to Florida, New MexlcQ.LOUisiana, Texas, Montana and Colorado.
They can supply a. Illrge demand for these
youngsters, especially during the springmonths. They are now booking orders for
deliveries 'then, or for prompt shipments.It desired. It will pay you to write to themIt you want Holstein calves:-Advertise·
ment.

-, O(JIIlRN811l1l CATTLIIl.

FOR SAlE 1 J'ear old hhrh .r..ade,.O...........,.belfer. ,Oeo. H�a8. �rUlle7, KaD:
MAPLE GROVE 'GUERNSEYS

REG. BULLS AND FEMALES-All aPa for ..1. ot.all ttmee, rlcb 10 hlah t••tlna. h...y produ."" and.". R. blood· Una. Pricn reasonH. ble.
F. J. G.R.EINER Box 20I!.-B BlIII..... (IIDurl

__',-,- ,!_-':_:!"S:.��_ C��'l�I!'l:
Registered-JerslY Bulls EI��"Ii::::..�rH��· K::�=

LINSCOTT .JEItSEYS
.. s: LlNscon. HOLTON. JlANSAS

·

. .JERSEYS FOR SALE :�:'�:J• cow. and hetten, lome bull calve.. Would sell entfre herd,at barK.ln It tAkeo loon. C. H. M;1l11.Watervllle.KaD •

"S��!: 0�:r!.��n����G�06���tn!�� ��.
. 802680. Prlc.d rlSht. ANDREW KOSAR: D�lpUI. Kan.

'fJERSf:Y CATT_L·E
2 Registered -Jersey Bulls. IpHd color, aood ones.severnt cows and hetters. Also pure Texas oats; re

cleaned. extra Rood. Seed tlol1ght in Texas I••t ,ear.
S. S. SMITH. CLA'Y CENTER. KANSAS

FuU':Blood, .ltegistered ..

Jersey Herd Sale
wnl ....u at I!.WIe til Ie .D CleveN'"

a:;r Fa....ene'mUe north .and one mile well 01 Colon , Kanl••,,MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26, It.rtlng at 2:3 D'ol..k;
SII�er Grlll Srd. No. 2�1347, 6 y.aro.· Dam. SU..rOrlll No. 183778. Sire .•.ro. Ga"s No. 88638. - ':.. Fran ... Brownie 301972, 4' yea"'. Dam. Lily VIvian

> of Kan••" 218152. Sire. Mlrror's Golden Lad 103099.Loona MIl' 01' Kanl,1 278751. 6' yea.. eld. Dam.
L��I'I�'PVI:I:�d��erK����IS��li7�J�'·1' �e,:-��..��r�?3t�yCombine H5ltO. 51 re. Mlrror·./Golden Lad 103009;-

Ei:�I."26��'lJ.·IM�'}.:'�t���,�\.4 s'J:.:;,:I�mPn�::'i f��.adam Elo" 2nd 26050Q, 6 yea .. old. Dam. Madame

EI��rJ!���08UI:,lr'IJ0.:;!�18:�67�h:n::���r .rj�6Jam. Sor.
row No. 1U39&. Sire. Sliver Chancellor No. 63960. -

CIDvordal1 Vli1Ilnll, 3 yu.. old. Ulm. MI.. 'VlrglnlaBe•• 3010 •.3. Sire. Jack Johu'on 121550.
. HERD BULL

.

_

.

Cloverdale EM",••t 140851, 2 y... old. Dam. SOrrDI1''ful SUSY 264061. ·Slr•. Jack Johnson ot Kansas 121550.
THOROUGHBRED CALV�S Nbl! YET REGISTER,EDOne Helfer calt. dauah[er ot Leona Mil)'. dropPedFeb. 23. 1916. One Ii.lfer <;nIt. dauah,er of Franc:ilBrownle._ born 'nrC. ·20. 1918. One BJill cdr, ot Sorrowful BullY' No. 260461. Oct. 6. 1916.
Oue Bull cnlt or Sliver .Grlll ot· KUII .. Oct, 11. 1916.Alto 64 head 01 grad. catUe. .

Hack win meet Santa F. tralnl NOI. 201 a.d 202,

·.The Smiths�'Colo�y; Kan.

T�r'. World Beater DurocB.
James ·L. Taylor 'of Qlean, Mo., Is otter

'Ing special Inducements to persons wishingto buy Duroc Jersey tall pigs. Note his
ad In this Issue and It, you -ltke hjil proposition write to him at once. Mr. 'l'ay lor 'has
been having elrceptionally rlne resntte fromhis' advertising. Since October 1 he has
sold U service boars, 20 bred gilts. 28 fall
boar pigs' and' 17 tall sow pigs, and besides
·has returned a number ot Checks from men'who wanted to buy boars. The �Ior
.her-d- Is especially noted for It.• show'!'yard
victories. Mr. Taylor has always shown at
state fairs and the American Royal' andalways has been one of the- big winners.Tile pigs he Is ofrerlng at this time'- are
out of his good show sows that w-ere sired
by 'a champion and out of a champion. The
pigs offered are stred by Taylor's Orion,
one or the verJ( high class boars In Missouri •
Everything Is guarftnteed to be as'" represented. If you wfl,nt h� class. Duroe
Je.rseys write to James L. Taylor and men·
tloll this paper.-4dvertisement.

Albechar HolsteIn AudIo!,_,.
One of the largest. as well as' the best

Individual. lots ot' registered Holsteins ever.ottered at publlc aue-Uon Iii Kansas. will'
be sold by Robinson & Shultz, owners of
the Albechar Farm, at lndependellce, Kan ..Friday.. March 9. The offering will Include
116 head. Eighty-six of these are registered cows, helters, heifer calves and youn&,

1�1I�. 0": r��:;':�:� �� ��edlil�';;S t��h� �ua,�:bred cattle there will be 30 head flf fresh
and heavy springing cows offered. Therewill be daughters and granddaughters ot
King Hengerveld Model Fayne, brother to
the .world's champion, cow. Segls F.ayneJohanna, that produced 50.68 pounds of
butter In seven days. There are also daughters and granddaughters of King Segls,Pontiac Korndyke and Sir Juliana Grace
·DeKol. Heifers will be Included In this
offering that are sired by a 29 pound bnll

:-r\�n:r:�te��e: p3e5dl��e��dofb��� In�r;���r�
In thl" otterlng. are ready for' distribution,It you are Interested write Robinson &
Shultz and mention this -paper.-AdverUsement.·

The AIl..Around
-erseylltheJ',.,,_;:rcow, She·shi.g frienaand pride-the beautl·
fnl.gentle.ever.payiugmill<machine that lifte
the mortgagtl, liull.a. up the fertility of tho
farm.and putl·thewholebu.ine•• on a ooune!.
paying. permani:nt basil. She .clapta beraeli
to IU elimatea and all feeds aDd does not
need' fancy care. She matures early an4
Uvu 10-nC' .Arid .be·•.•o .leek,cleaneutandIaDclsome, 'as to be the family p�t and.

pride. She produce. well
and' sell. well. Learn'
Ibout her in our fine. free
book."About Jer.ey Cat
tle... Write for it_
IBI AIlEllCAH JEUIi

CATlUCLUI
.W.ZliSL.H.I!CIIr

The high prices for grain bave shown
that more, of an effort must be givento the hog pastures. Pork shoula be
produced with ledS grain; the pasturemust carry a larger sbare. Alfalfa is
the beilt hog pasture. Rape' deserves
more attention in the Eastern half of
the. stale.. Encoura:ging results' have
been produeed from Sudin grass in tbe
Western half.

, 'IJle JJquid voidings of animals contain
about 50' per cent of the fertilizingvalue. having �wo-thirds of the nitrogenand four-fifths of the potash. '

-Say you saw it in the Farmers' :Man
and .'Breeze.

HOLSTEIN CA'1;TLE. I

�----��-H-""""---baU calve. for aal�'coOd_ W...Q, ......ner. lIiulo'l'er;a:-
- CHOICE HO.LSTEIN CALVES
���"':!:p:�;:�.!.o���eo:t

.

Reg'istered Bull Calve"tor_ tI'om 00_ with oScial ·buUot' ...elmilk recordo,01....0_0".___ -.. -.rE.1II.

Braeburn Holsteins
A. R. O. bnll calves fro!p eleh' mOllths down.

H. B. Cowl••• To·pell&. K&na••
Farmers ..an aDd Breeze

Pay. AdverUsers

'FIFfY 11GB GRADE IOLSTEIN ���and tiome re�lsterea Jearllnll bnlls for ·Bale. 00_EAGmr.: Ft'o�V.WJ:I!3�1!"�'=.·�_
Sunflower HerdHolsteins
Nothlnlf for sale at pres.nt. Ad. holdIn} all IDl..tock ·for my bla two diYI' .prlns .ale-In which. Iwill .eU 150 he.d of tbe moot popullr A.R.O. breedIng. Watch this :2aper. tor tllter nnnounccmentR.

F.- J. SEARLE!,-
.

OSKALOOSA, KANSAS

Look to the Future.
TBBDICO BULLS, (Hol.teln.)

KI\,lPDan, Kan8u.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. HOLSTEIN CATTLE,

BOLSTEIN CALVES bl�b srade Hcleteln cal•••

... anted foI' Iblpmrnt. BUR�I�:K ::�� :rb�tew':t��.��

THE HOLSTEIN·FRIESIAN ASSOCIATION OF KANSAS
as an organization orfers nothing for sale but desires to suppW'valuable Intormation free to prospective buyers. The object otthIs association Is to protect the Interests 0;' the breed In Kansas. A:re you. member?

Write W. B. MOTT. SEC'Y.. HERINGTON KANSAS............... 0 ..

NORTHVIEW HERD OF HOLSTEINS•

Start the new year right. Get the best-the cheapestlong run. Three year old heifers' due to freshen soon.well marked and well bred. Registered bulls.
IACKIAND BROS.. AXTELL. KANSAS. (MARSHALL COUNTY)

in the
Large,

In 11187 LeI! Bros. fatber brouzht the first imported Holstein cows to Wabaunsea county.In ltt7 Lee BrQs. & Cook bave tbe largest pure bred and hilrb Irl'ade berd In ·Kansas.

265 Holstein CowS, HeUers and Bulls
Registel'td and Bigb Grade. 3 Bred BeUers �d a Reglstel'td Bull $325

"" ..' are selling dealers In Kansas and Oklahoma. Wby DOt seD direct to you?40 fresh cows, 75 heavy springing cows. 90'sprlnglng heifers; 40 open heifers and:0 regIstered bulls. Bring your dairy expert along, we like to have the� do theplcklng._ Every animal sold under a positive guarantee to be as represen ted.. Well' .marked, high grade Heifer and bull. calves from 2 to 8 weeks old. p'rlce$22.50 delivered any express ottlce In Kansas. We Invite you to visit our farm and"can show you over 300 head of cows and helrers, sold to our neighbor farmers. Wire.phone or write when you are coming.

LEE BROS� • COOK, DarveyviUe, Wabamlsee Co., Kan..

� '.

CI.J,ifIo Girod, At the Farm. F. W. Robison. ,CashIer Towanda State'Bank.

Holstein Friesian Farm, Towanda, Kan.I •

Breeders 01 Purebred' HolsteinsWe otfer special attractions In choice youlTg bull.. ready anQ,_nearly ready forserylce, both from tested and untested dams at prices within reason. Have someattrkctlve baby bulls also. choicely bred. Let us turnls'" you a bull and Improveyour h�r9-. Se\·eral young temale8 trom 6 months to 5 years ot age. sired by highrecord bulls and from A. R. O. dams. up to 28.1 pounds 'butter In 7 days. A num���t�: �����d!�ma�es have A.R.O. records themselves, from 15 to 26 pounds. 7 day

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE OUR OFFERINGot ct)(Jic� extra high grade, young COWs and heIfers. all springers, in calt to purebred sires,· lnr,e developed temu.es. go lid uddl'fH. nicely marked and the right dairy type at prices that challenae comparisont�0�O�����8a��li.hel�Jfrre�e��lt�e�� �'!,�!tyus. A visit to our farm will convince .you. Keep us In mind

GIROD " ROBISON, Towanda, Kansas

HOLSTEINS
Choice cows and helters showing In calt to purebred bulls. Selected for size. color and mnk pro·ductlon, from the best dairy herds ot the east. Youwill find nowhere. a better herd from which to se·lect. Prices reasonable. Wrlte. phone or wire

J. C. ROBISON. BOX A, TOWANDA, KAN.

OakWood Stock Farm
A choice herd of Holstein and Jer·

sey cows, from four to six years old,to. freshen during the next thirty'days.
Thirty head of hlgJt gra-cie .Jerseyheifers to treshen In March andApril. These cows and heifers Wereselected by an expert. trom highproducing strains.
Ell'ht head of registered 'Holsteln andJersey bulls of tbe very best quallty.Come and inspect them and we can sat·Isfy you as to quality. Write. phone orwire for prices and description.

'Ill. Ea PECK &. SON, _SALINA,' KANSAS

Alpha Dell Farm SIQ�k Sale
-\ Topeka Fair Grounds, March' 8

.,;20 reg. Jersey COWl in milk; also heilerl. Richelt blood lines.·28 registered O. I. Cbester White IOWI and" gilts; open, "redand with· liHers. 2 good boars.' .

5 Standud and Pro-standard horse•.
SALE POSITIVE. SEND FOR CATAI.OG.

F. J. Seherm�, Route 8, Topeka, Kansas
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World'sChampionBIQod.

At AucHon-Fairview Stock Farm '. Kansas Ctdef 91lt
.

-Dighton,Ran.,Tuesday,M�r•.13 World's Grand cbamplo.n'
":,

,... ,.,\ i'U,
50 H,ead-Jacks and JennetS

"Pharaoh"
Kansas
Grlllid

Champion

, .

-
- ,

25 Jacks from weanlings to tried jacks. From-
14% to 16 hands, standard. Heavy boned, rug-
ged kind: Not fat, not pampered.

.

25 Choice Jennets, bred to the World's Grand
Champion KANSAS CHIEF 9194. Most all of .

,them showing heavy in foal. A number with
.

Kansas Chief colts by si'de. Jacks and Jennets
first prize winners of Kansas and Missouri State
Fairs. _

10 Good Percheron Stallions, Mares and Colts. IRugged heavy boned, western
lraised horses. The most useful,offering of,breeding stock we ever sold.' Sale will
be held in new sale pavilion oil farm regardless of weather.

'

Sale eommenees at 10
A. M. sharp.

H. ·T. HINEMAN &: SONS, DIGHTON, KANSAs
Auctioneers-Cols. Bob �arriman, Jno. D. Snyder, Pete Powelson, Wiley Cl�us�on.

The Highline Shortborh' BreederS' .:t\n._ual S3Ie.

•

Will be held in S�e Pa�on at 'F�rnani, Nebtaska, March.14 and· .l5" �'.'
e-

-�. -

\ 100 HEAD, the natural accumulation of the herds that make
.

Prlnelpal CODSlg�o�s --:,:;.
.up the High Line Shorthorn Breeders ,. Assoeiatiou. This- asso- A. Zollars & Sons, Ma;rwood. E.W.Crossgtove·& Sonll, Farnam;elation now has about 600 head of Shorthorns and this ofrering Jas. Wilson, M�orefield. " WiHred I. K�ht, ,St9Ckville.consists of very choice young _cattle that have been inspected by ,William C. Reed, Stockville. Godfrey & Go(lfrey, ·Cosad..competent judges before being admitted to the sale. They are for J. M. Souder, Moorefield.,- A:, O. & J. L. Hicks, -Farnam.the most part splendid individuals with several good Scotch -tops, W. B. Clement, Farnam. W: A:Walthers, Moorefield.

63 SELECTED BULLS, from ten months up to tried sires. - .R. J, Lydic, Farnam.
. '-

A. A. lVIessersmith,. Fa.rnam. '

32 FEMALES, more than half of which will be. choice y'oung F.:B. Ke1!� Farnam. 1;.. K. Souder, Moorefjeld ..
cows with calves at foot or close to calving. Everything o,f breed- Roy Stil�ey, Farnam. W. W; ;KibbeIt,·:CUrtis ..

ing age bred to high class bulls. Nebraska School of Agriculture, Curtis,�ebr�.
This sale will afford a most excellent opportunity f�r'breeders and farmers that are dn the market for good' Nebraska .. bred Shorthorn».··_.Just the sale for the man desiring to start a herd. For catalog that gives all information, mention t�l's paper. and wrjte to... ' _

-- E. W.·Crossgrove, Sales Manager, Farn��, Nebraska ������:e:r: J�S�: .��h:�O��ncan.

The Kansas Hereford Braeders'
Second Annual Sale

College Pavilion
.

Manhattan, linch 3� 1911
70 151 BULLS ·7019 FEMALES

D. D. C�sement, JUanhattan-KlaU8 Bros., Bendana, J. M. Hodgers, Beloit. .

.

Drennan Bros, , Blue BaPlds George Luugstrem, Llnd8borgJ08., F. Selacek, Blue Baphls
S..muel Drybread. Elk City. C ..rl Miller, Belvue. S. D. Seever,-Smlth Center.
J. R. Goodman, White City. John J. PhUUps, Goodland, J. O. Southard, Comiskey.
Howell Bros .• Herkimer. John Poole, Manhatt..n.· C. G. Steele, Barnes.
E. S. Jones, Emporia. W. H. Rhode8. Manh..ttan. J. B. Shields, Lo8t Springs.

K..ns ..... State Agricultural Col- 'ohn Schmitt ..nd J. G. Schmitt,.

lege, l\limhattan. Tipton, Kan8..s.
-These cattle have all been personally Inspected by some member of -the-Anlmal

Husbandry Department. They represent the best blood llnes anq will appear In'
the sale ring In the most desirable condition to Insure their .usefulness to their
new owners. Bulls are offered suitable to head pure bred herds and females
which would Improve the, majority of herds by their presence.

.

.

Practically all these cattle were bred by the consignors, a few Individuals have
been calved._as the property of the consignor. This Insures a high class of animals
which have not passed through second hands. This ·Is a breeders' sale_In which
an effort has been made to secure animals that· represent. the best efforts of the
Hereford breeders of Kansas. For further Information and cata.l,?g, ad<:iress -

.....

S BALDWIN S
Bub)' bulls, $15, reststered, Also a good young double standard.
service bull tor $150. All bulls guaranteed... Nothing but dark
reds. Oood milkers and feeders. Brea from prize winners at.

state (,drs. Also some first 01as8 baby Durpc boars and gUts

HORTH'ORN lit $15 and $20,' with privilege to return It not sallsfactory by

P�I�lg,,:��r.�' R. W. BALDWIN, CONWAY,XA•• J

w. A. Coehel, ManhaHal,-Kansas.

Extraordinary.Pol,nd China·, Sale
Lookabaugh Disperses Entire Big Boned Herd

-
-

Watongl, Okla.,Tu.sda�,lar._2Ir
To Give Entire Time to Shorthorns. _.

40 HEAD. All Immune. 35 large type sows.
Everyone a tried sow ot proven worth. 3 spl'lng
gilts, extra size and quality.
Wonder Mo......ch ..nd Look..b..qh·s Revenue.

two great breeding and prize wInning herd
boars a180 sell. These sows have great size wIth
quality and farrow and raIse large litters.
None' of these sows would' sell at any price were
I not dispersing the "erd. Write today for cat-

_
. alog. It gives full description of offering...

H.C.LOOKABAUGH�WATONGA,OKLAHOMA

'''u lsi· A Ii'· Sal Qapman;Kan.,Mardi 7tb

I 0 eln uc on e 12 mlle& west- of Jonctron-Vlty and'
, 12 miles e..st of Abllene. Kan. "

57 Holslein Cows'and HeUers, 57 All heavy springers to. the servIce of I'egl�'
• t�ed bulls. All high grade. cattle, tuberCulin

tested,. These cattle came from Green County, Wisconsin, the center of the dalry bust-
neas In the United J' A Egler" il:'bap'man Han ADctlODee,r.·,States. _ • n ,_" '

, _
- .r. No Burto�

TORREY"S HOLSTEINS"
Cows and heifers, young s�ringin� cows well
marked and

excePtiona1� fine' alSo'spHnllfilll'
and bred heifers and re stered bulls. See1Jdi
herd before you bu�, ire, phone _or write.
O. E. TORREY. To'-'Vanda. Kan.
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ALBECHAR FA'. HOLSTE.IN'.
�

"SALE
I. '

Independence,lansas
'March 9th'

,AJbechar farm, offers one hundred and sixteen
,(116) head of Holsteins, consisting of eighty-sixhead of purebred and registered cows, heifers,heifer calves, and young, bulls, and thirty head of
grade cows. This is the greatest offering of Hol
steinsever put up for sale in the Southwest,

_, Among them, there are a number of A R 0 cows,.sir .JuUa�a Graee De Kel, t,he Sire at the Head 01 ,"-II Herd. ,a number just fresh, and a large proportion ofbred heifers and cows, some springingnow, and a largenumber due to freshen in the spring and summermonths
..This offering consists largely of'.daughters and granddaughters of the famous sires of the breed,such as Kmg Hengerveld Model Fayne, brother to the world's best cow, Kmg Segis, Pontiac Korndyke,Pietertje Hengerveld Count De Kol, and Sir Juliana Grace De Kol. This is a wonderfully good bunch bothin individuality and breeding. For instance there are nine daughters of a twenty-nine pound bull, all bredto,a thirty-five pound bull, to freshen soon.

-

-
.

, Catalogs with extended pedigrees now ready for distribution. Send for this catalog, study the breed-ing of these animals, and then come to this, sale, and look at the finest lot of individuals in Kansas. -

For Catalog, Add.reea· " ,,',

,

�,

"

.Alba.c,har Holstein ,Farm Rob.inson & Shultz, Owners, Independence, Kan.,, ' _ , c. H. Hay, Fieldman... •. '. .

_,_ -

I.

mohGrade·
HolsteinDairyCows
Junction ·City, Kan., Wednesday, Mar. 7

AndUoD Under Cover
In �nndlon City

24 high grade Hol
stein heUerswith
their Hrst eaU or
heavy springers.
6 Jersey heifers
with theirUrstcalf.
AU by aad bied Ie pare

brecl bolls •

.

,'l'he above offering of high grade Holstein and Jersey heifersis one of real merit. The 24 Holstein heifers were selected bythis-firm at considerable cost and time as the foundation of·
their. dairy.hei·a which the scarcity of farm help compels them
to disperse' These heifers are well grown and well marked
and show every indication of great milk production. They are
freshening .now and all are heavy springers. The 'six Jerseyheifers are just fresh, P. H. Gfeller & Son are old residents of '

Geary, county and their guarantee is as good as a government'bond.· If you, are interested in the best in high grade Holstein
or JerSey cows write them for f{lrther information. Address,

... ,. ..
\

• _!..!. ...' . .

-_ p� B.Gfeller & SOD, JnneUon Oty,'-Kansas '

,

AuctiOneers: ias. T. McCulloctland others.
1. W. Johnson, Field-ll'ian.,

,

I

Blank B�os., and Kleen
Sho..-horn Sale

In ....ordan's sale barn

Hastings, Nebr •., Tuesday, March 1'3,

60. HEAD+-Saltctad iroJII 5 good, hards, Rich!y Bred, Properly Fed'750
16 choice bulis. ranging In age- from n1ne to twenty months.
8 cows, none .oveu five years old. with calves at foot. .

n two and three year old heifers all bred. and 3 open helfElrs.
The' fem'ales of breeding age will have calves at foot by or bred toour herd bulls IMP. 'STROWAN STAR. BRIDE GROOM. MISSIE'S SULTAN and SCOTTISH STAMP, all straight Scot'ch- bulls 'of great merit.Half of the offer'lng have pure Scotch pedigrees and the others' have anumber of good Scotch crosses. The offering represents the .naturataccumulation of oue herds and Includes all the high class bulls we haveraised 'during the past eighteen months.

- Everything Is TUBERCULIN tested before -leaving farm and everyanimal sold will be guaranteed right In every way, and Insured for 90days. Write at once for catalog and mention this paper. -'

Blank Bros.II_leen, Fran,klin,' Nebraska
Col. H. S. Duncan. Auctioneer. Jesse R. Johnson .. Fleldman.



I.��: t: ee, ....��;-L$,go $�ygg ,��08�gg NoteTbeseWoonderlul'Bar'.. gaios CUmberlan:' a::SPB:"�S' 10\l-'l'OO;�
1 yr. 3-6 �t:::: J� U8 13.00 110:00, " .'. .' ��:':a��r���h�e;'i:,o:g� ,0:�g"I;�g"U:oo
1 yr. 2-3 ft..... .12 1.00 9.00 SO.OO at. .Realli Everbearlna .10 1.00 .&.00 ,0:3
Yellow Transparent, Grimes Golden, Dell-

OIOWl, Winesap, Llveland Raspberry, Early

10 Select Apple Tl'eell-'-'2 yr. 5 to 6 10 Sele"t Pear Treea--2 yr. 5 to·G, S�RA..,WHERRY' PL4!Y,T8 .,' J.
Harvest, Cooper's Early Wblte, Jonatban, ..

Rome Beauty. Gano, many others. .fto trees. 1 Delicious, 2 Stayman, /
·ft. 8 Keiffer,. 2 G",rber, biggest

.

,..
By maU po;paJd. �;��o.�

PEARS 1 Black Ben, 2 King David, I Jona- money-makera for middle west. Agts. -'. .. .'
26 60 100, no ..608 �oOO

Keiffer and Garber.
.. than, 3 Winesap. ,Agents $1 50 ask $5.00. $1 60 Exoelslor.:. :.,.80 '.U ,!SO $1.50 '.;167',•.0.0

.

. Eacb 10 ·100 1,000 k $5 00 Coll
.

N C·',·
' ,Klondyke 80 .86 .so 1.60 2.15 '6;0,0

2 yr. 6-8 ft... , .'0.80 $2.40 ,20.00 '180.00 as .. eetion o. 1. .' olleetion No.7 ...•...• ,.. • Ssn,atQrDunlaii; .86 .70, .S6 1.,80 •. 60 1.50

2 yr. 4-6 ft..... .24 2.00 17.00 140.00

10 Sel t' pi T es-4 t' 6 f t
Warfleld· · .80 ·.86 -.80. 1060 ll.l&, 1.00

20 Select A:i)ple Trees, extra s,ize- ec �1IDl, re 0 00..' Aroma' ..' .. : 80 .es .80 1".60 '1.16 '1.08
PBAJI,8-11i =IN� V�lEr.ooo 2 year, 5 to ., foot, Stayman, Burbank, Abundance, ;Red June Gandy ..... '; .. 30 .. 65 .SO·' 1._6�. 1.16 ·�.Ot

a yr. 6-6 ft..... ,0.32 '3.00 $26.00 $210.00 Black Ben, Winesap and other best
/

and Wickson, all fine, quick bearing ::gg,g � l�:�gg, �l:::"l��" =:=t !
2 yr. 4-6 ft..... .26 2.25 20.00 170.00 varieties. Fine, big, extra heavy trees. varieties. Agents ask Cl!2 00 13'goo" to 16,000 Planta, U,. ·dllioount. 1,-CHERRY Agents ask $8.00. . $2 50

$5.00. Collection No.8 .... jp t! _
.• 00 to' �or.GGG planta 10,. d1acount.-· .. ;

J yr. 6-6 ft..... ro�iJ' $S��6 ,l8�gG 3hGo�gG Collection No. 2..... ..... •
. 1'0 Select Cherry Tr,ee8-4 to 5 foot. .'EViER�IIiARil'fG ,'ST��IIlB�� �

t yr. 4-6 ft..... .35 8.26 27.0'0' 326.0'0' E 1 R' h
PrieR fob Kanl"

Extra 1 yr '-6 ·ft. .86 8.50' 3S.GG 280.0'0' Sel P h 4 'Montmorency, 4 ar y IC - and 10". i!al'Jlll'
..arge 1 yr 3-6 fL .84 8.80 26.0'0 120'.0'0' '10 ect eac TreeB-4 to 5 foot mond 1 English Morello 1 Wragg., Pricea Poltpald

.
cba.,I. cOllect-

Ked. 1 yr 2-3 fL .26 �.3G 18.0'.0' 170.0'0''' trees. 5 Elberta, 1 Chinese Cling, At· sk $650 '$2 90
26 '0' . 100', 160 6,00 ,100'0

Early Richmond. Engllsb Morello, Mont- 1 Belle of Georgia, 2 Champion, 1 Car- gensa. •
. Progre..lve $1.00' '1.60 $1.511 ,':00' $8.00 $15.0'

morency, Wragg, and otber standard Borta. man. Agents ask at least $1.25
Collection No.,9.......... • Superb " .... 1.0'0 1.60' 1.60' 4.0'0 8.00 1&.0'0'

.

COlllPASS CHERRY PLUM $3.00. Collection No.3,.... 10 Choice Grape Vinea-2 year. 1 GRAPES

4-6 ft ro�ir $2�go ,l2�gO' 1,0'00

20 Select Peach Treea-3 to' 4 foot.
Catawba, red; 3 Concord, bElaclk; No. 1.Heavy Vlne��Cb 20 100

.-. ft........... .20' 1.90' 18.0'0' 2 Niagara, white; 1- 'Moore's' ar Y, Conoord I
•••••••••,3Q:ll6 ,i.OG ,3.76

PEACH 10 Elberta, 3 Champion,2 'Mamie black; 3 Worden, black. Agents ask Moore's Ear I s,
Eacb 10' 100' 1,0'0'0 Ross, 5 Belle o� Georgia, the cream of $200' $ 75 Worden, Niagara',

1st class 4-6 ft .. ,0'.20' $1.80 ,15.00' $140.00 d"
I' A II' a w a man d

1st Clas8 3-4 ft.. .18 1.20' 11.0'0' 90.0'0 goo varteties. Agents ask $2 00 Collection No. 10........ .. otber good varl-

1st class 2-3 ft.. .10' .90' S.GO' 76.00' .$S.w. Collection No.4... •

25 Concord Grape Big Vines.!....'Most,
etles. .0'8 1.60 6.60'

Mamie Ross. Alton, Elberta. Crawford's
.,

"

BLAGKBERRY AND DIDWB'IDRRY
Late, Krummel's October, Red Bird Cling, 20' Peach Com.plete Family Orchard widely planted black, grape.
Carman. Cbamplon. Cblnese Cling, Heatb E il It' t d Ag t $ 90

Eacb 26 "10'0
Cling, Belle of Georgia, Elberta Cling. Late 2 to 3 foot stock, well rooted•. ,

as y cu Iva e. ensEa r I y Harvest,
Elberta. and many otbers. 2 Earl! Wonder, 2 'Mamie Ross, 2 ask $2.-50. Collection No. 11 • EIIdorado and

EA.RLY WONDER PEACH Champion, 7 Elberta, 3 Belle of Geor- 100' J!:verbearing Strawberrie;" �:;;,�����: .: :: 3G:gL '�:gg 'N& ., �::gg
1,4 ft fi,aiJ' ,lgG ,lO'�go 1,000 gia, 2 Hiath Cling, 2 Late Elberta. ' Best variety Progressive. Bear Ward and Blower· ,0'8 ,1.36 4.0'0 -

a&.o� ,

1-3 ft::::::::::: :35 3:00 25.0'0 CoAvers a lk ��ason latest to earliest. till snow flies. Hardy, vig- $2 00 GOOSEBERRIEiS ,

PLU.IIIS gents as .-z.UO. $1 60 orous, Agts. ge't $5. Col,. 12 • ,

'Each 10' 10'0' 10'00

Coll t' N 6 One year 30'.16 $1.0'0' ,S:GO' ,70'.0'0
Eacb 10' 100 1,000' ec Ion o....... 0::... •

300 Everbearing Strawberries-- Two year .26 1.76 �11.6O' 90'.0',8
Extra 5-6 ft.... 30.32 $S.OO 324.66 $200.0'0' .

P D I 0 Cb I
Large 4-5 ft.... .27 2.60 20.06 170.00.

5 Apricot Trees-3 to 4 foot. 5 'Moor-
,

200 Progressive" 100 Superb. Houghton earl �wn ne, regon 'a';llp on

Kedlum 3-4 ft.. .21 1.96 17.06 180.0'6 \

Stocky 2-3 ft... .15 1.40 13.00 110.66 park or 5 Royal. Hardiest and best. Bear till frost. :A wonderful bargain. DIe blocks of shade trees, all vtu1etle.,'
• Red .Tune, Abundance, Burbank. Wlckson, Agents ask $2.'50. $110 Agents ask $15.00. $4 50 ornamentaJ;' &br-ubs, rotl88. vIDea, peenlee.

WUd Goose, German Prune,
.... ombard, Dam· ColI t' N 6 ColI' t· N 13 I

aen, Gold, and otber standard sorts. ec Ion o. ... . . . . . . . .' ec Ion o. . . . . . . . . . •
.

Send for -pr o�s.
�._...-

Why pay three or four profits to wholesaler, retail dealer, and agent when you can: order trees, vines and:';
:,plants DIRECT FROM MY BIG,NURSERY at lowest grower's prices? I dealwith you instead of through three..,
.

or four other people who must have their share before the stock reaches you-s-the planter.
'

, �
. -

Just -suppose you give an agent $20.0Q for trees. He turns $12
over to the retailer who in turn counts off $5 for himself and hands
over $7 to the 'wholesaler. The wholesaler has sticky fingers, too,
so he hangs onto $2 and passes on exactly, $5 to the grower. _ In
other words-the grower gets $5 to fin your $20 order and you

simply donate $15 in hard cash to 'three strangers. That's the OLD

way-the money wasting way of buying nursery stock.
,_,

Now, my way is entirely different. You simply order 'from
this page or my complete 1917 Catalog and ·you send' me

.

�ust
,

enough to cover my low grower's prices-not a. red cent. mor�. �
You save ail middlemen's profits and expense�you are inire' or'
geiting fresh stock. �

,

.

-

� -.

.'
. .' - :

..

•
• ••

J

Look where you will, you 'can't ge,f petter bargains in 'trees;
than I of:ller you right here. Compare m�-"way down prices-:'com.j
pare the quality I offer and absolutelY" parantee and remembJr:
that I save you all middle profits 'and I'm'-sure and -ce�taiii th�t
you 'II say "Dunbar has the right �dea-he gets my 'orders from;
now on;"

'

Trees By the Million {rom 'Nursery 10 Y�o_;Sav.ing AU l"iddle]�rolitS,
-- -. ' -

Read This Guarantee'
Remember, if there is any rlsk I take .t, liIOT YOU. If you don't find

any and all stock you order from me just as described and exactly as Ii
claim-your money will tie waiting for you. I'll refund every pen'ny.
without argument. You can't lose when you deal with .The Planters
Nursery Co."

Order iNow�Right, From This Lisl�Order 'Fooay,
FREE CATAiOG...:....My Own and my
best. Gives complete quotatioDs, de
scriptions, . etc., on all kinds of Trees,
Vines and Plants. Just drop a pOltal
now-,I'�I �Dd it Free and Po';paid.

,
The number �f 'collections'I can ship at the 'above low prices i,

\ limited. If you act promptly you'll not be disappointed-if you delay,
you will be. GET BUSY NOW. Let me save you, alJ: go.betweeIJ. prof.
its. You have no ide� Jilow much these are uptil you 'study'my pric�s
and see the stock I ship you -DffiECT FROM THE-NURSERY.

-ebas. Dunbar. Grower

pLANTEil:S,,'NlrR,s"E'RY CO.
"

,

423 OJ:ange It.,




